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BULLETIN OF THE 
U.S. BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
NO. 419 WASHINGTON September, 1921 

TRADE AGREEMENTS IN U125 
INTRODUCTION 

This is the second bulletin of the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics devoted entirely to trade agreements. The first, ·Bulletin 
No. 393, contained extracts from agreements made during the years 
1923 and 1924. 

The present bulletin is devoted to agreements made during the 
year 1925, except for the inclusion of the anthracite coal agreement 
of February, 1926, which was the result of a controversy arising in 
1925. None of the agreements given in the former bulletin are here 
repeated, but references to the earlier bulletin are given in the case 
of trades for which 1925 agreements were either not made or were 
not available. - . 

Agreements affecting railroads and their employees are not included 
because of the voluminous character of such agreements. · 

Since 1912 the bureau has made an effort to collect agreements 
made in the leading industries. The number of agreements made 
annually is not known, as most of them are not printed. In fact, 
probably .the majority of them are not reduced to writing, but are 
simply verbal understandings. That the number of agreements made 
must be very large is evidenced by the fact that the bureau has a col
lection of 16~000 copies, of which nearly 2,000 were added during the 
past year. 1t is evident that only a small percentage of them can 
appear in a bulletin of this character. 

Frequently a union has no agreement beyond its by-laws or work
ing rules, which include many items ordinarily incorporated into 

· agreements, and members are expected to observe them in working 
for employers. In fact such by-laws or working rules are at times 
submitted to employers for the latter to observe, thus taking the 
place of an agreement, as-

To all employers in the construction of n~w buildings n.nd all repairs requiring 
to be done in masonry and brickwork in city of Providence and vicinity: 

The following are the working_code of rules adopted by the members of Brick
layers, Masons, and Plasterers' UniOJ! No. 1, of this city and adjoining vicinities, 
on and· from July 1, 1925. · 

Sometimes observance of the by-laws is called for by the agreement, 
as in the agreement of Printing Pressmen's Local No. 3, Chicago, 
April10, 1925, as follows: . 

It is agreed that the constitution and by-laws of Chicago Printing Pressmen's 
Union No.3, I. P. P. & A. U., and the constitution and by-laws of the Interna
tional Printing Pressmen and ABBistants' Union, as existing and in effect on date 
of signing of this contract, a copy of which, in printed form, is hereto attached, 

· are made a part of this contract, and subject only to such cho .. 1ges as will not..
alter or affect the relations of the principals to this document during the life o_O,... 
this contract. __ ---



2 TRADE AGREEJIIENTS IN 1025 

In the agreement of Typogrwphicn:l LMol No. 23, Milwaukee, 
August 8, 1925 (sec. 2), alSo, the constitution of the local and the gen-. 
etallaws of the internation~l otgani:tation. al'e ditected to be observ-ed 
(see p. 1f1j. A similar case is the following section in the agreement 
of the plaster tenders of the Hod Carriers1 Building and Commoll' 
Laborers' Local No.177,Des Moines, Iowa, Marc::h:31.,.1925~ 

SECTIOl< 11 •. It is agreed by both parties to this agreementthatno ]i)art of this 
agreement shall-be ~m~st~ued to change ot abrid~ any- part o~ th':' international 
constitution or junsdictiOn of Local No. 177, and sa.td constitutiOn shall be a 
part of this agreement. 

Occasionally, however, there is a provision not in harmony with 
the- above,. as in the agreement of EtectriM~ Workers' Local No' 38, 
Cleveland·, Ohio May 1, 1925; Article· XXIV, which reads as follows: 

lit ill ngncd• by· a:nd• be~ween both parties fu thl!l agreement tllat tHe· ''working 
rules') or "by-laws" for the government of the parties of the second pnrt shall 
not in any ~ray conftict with an-y artiole: of. this agreement. 

There· is mo uniform method; of making ligreeme-nts•. They may be 
ll,Iade b'l the- na~iona-l effi_c'el"f! of the- 1~nion,. b>J delegates, by large- sec~ 
twns o · the umon, by d1stn<lt counmJs·, or by small gr·onps of locals 
in &• city and its vicinity, or by the loculs er thew officials. Gener~ 
ally, aften being signed•, the agreements are referred tO' the loeals for 
their approval in open meeting, and frequently also to the· national 
c!lfficers. An example of the· last is found· in the- agreement of Brew
ery Worker's Local No. 215·, New Orleans, for 1925: 

S'EC'l'mN' 11. This contract .is to be apprbvcd'lllld rl\tificd by the Central Trades 
lind- La bot Council of this city, and• indorsed by the g'ellc~a.l execUtive· board of 
the IntcrnatioJ~Sl Union of the United Browory, Flour, Corea!, and Soft Drinks 
W orkers• of America~ 

Likewise-,. these agreements m-e· 'l'liriously aece-pted by the employ~ 
ers~frequently the agreemef!t is· drawn up by a joint committee eomJ 
pdSed of memb~s !epreselitrng ~be employel"S' an~ the e!llployees, 
The exact wordinp 18 a compromise by the- two parties and 18 referred 
to the employers association and even indiTiduali emplooyers for 
approval. 
-After accepta.nee the aweement iso signed by ~htf effi:cers of the' 

tmion and·. tlie individual employem, or some one designated by the' 
employcm when they have acted as a group: · 

For the nnion the agreement is signed! by the· president 0'1" secretBry1 
or by both, or by the business agent, ?r a committee, Tho· indorse
ment of the natwno.l officers or executive board follows. 

GenePally the o.gpeement is executed in triplicate,. one copy being. 
retained ~ the emp~oye:, one by the lom~~. a;n~ the- thJrd! beintr sent 
to the nattol'l:81 orgamzat!OI'l, though sometutres rn duplicate..i as ui th.,
following section from the agreement of Steam Fitters' Locai No. 
&37, Boston,. Mass., July }51 192&: ' 

knTICLE IX. 'SECTION 1. All heating and· piping contractors hiring or desiring' 
to hire men in the jurisdiction of Local No. 537 shall sign in duplicato thcsO' 
working rules MJd eonditions before men wiU be furn.ishod\ One signed copy 
sha.ll be fo• the tiles ot t;Ire employe• and one f<>f Local No. &31.· 

Wl'rel"e t!\e agre-e:l!ren:t iif printed i:t is· gerte.ttdly done at the· exponse· 
o{ the union. Copies are given to eael:i employer a.nd to each. mem'
~ o{ the- uni0m Frequently the employers print the agPeement foD 



their own use. Sometimes the agreements are posted in: "the shop 
~~~ . . . . . . .. 

In o few ctJBes the national union issW!S. a. general fonn of contraet: 
with blank spaces for hums of work, wages, and certain other items 
that naturuUy vary wit.h the ~fferel!-t unions. Such forms also sene
liB models fm" loea.ls which pnnt them C1W1l agreements {see p. 36). . 

' . 
CENERAL CONTENTS OF AGREEMENTS 

Although .thcte is scarcely a. provision common to all agreements, 
their ~;euertJ1 object is the same, and a numbe11 of subjects of a gen
f'fal cnamcter' ore covered, in more or ress. similar lang~, in vari-· 
ous agreements. Therefore,.in order to avoid unduerepet1tion, these 
ganeml provisions are summarized under each headin~. In. addition. 
llll outline of the genCl"al contents of a.g,reements, With :page refer-· 
ence..~ to a. selected number of illustrative cases, is given lielow. 

Agreements usually begin with 111 preamble stating the object and 
purpose of the agreement (see p. 57}. Generally the agreement pro

. vides for a union shop (see• pp. 66, 73, 100, 124), or states that tho 
employer sh~ll employ only employees in good standing in the union. 
Discrimination against the uruon by an employer is frequently ex~ 
·pressly forbidden (see pp. 63, 65•). . · : 

· Employe., Rl'e often required to hi~e their employees through the 
union officials (see pp. 37, 66). If the union is without an availllible 
source of supplytheemployermaythen obtain his needed additional 
help from ony other source (see pp'. 59, 124). Generolly such em
ployees must secure permit cardS from the. union before going- to 
work (see pp. 26, 43, 64, 84), and must join the local within a 
certain specified time-a few da.ys or immedia.tely (see pp. 19, 69, 
144, 147). In ease such nonunion employee refuses or negleet.s to 
join t!J.e union within the time specified oF IS deemed meompetent by 
thO union, his services are to oe .dispensed with by th<l employer as 
soon &a· a. union man ean be found to taT>:e his place. Some agree
ments do- not requiue such employees 11o join the union (seep. 35), but 
call foro: preferentio:l shop only (seepp. 77, 96)

1 
that m, one in which 

union men are hired in preference to nonumon. . The rcfliSal of 
union men w work with nonunion men or on a nonunion job is 
generll.lly not considered 111 breach. of ths agreement (seeP'· 46)'. A 
shop chuirman or cemmittee is elected or appointed in each shop to 
look &ut. £or ut1ion interests.(see pp. 9, 74, 17, 93). The business 
agent, the orgsnizer, or a committee o£ the union is to be admitted 
into the shop at any time for the purpose of settling differences (see 
pp. 9, 74). . 

Generally foremen and superintendents. are not required to "be 
members of the- union (see pp. 16, 40, 144}, for they represent the 
contractor or employer, but occasionally !!Uch requirem~t is made 
(see P.P· 58,. 63, 70, 119}1, especially E£ they do·jomneymen's· work. 
Usttltlly only one member of llr finn or company is allowed t(} do 
journeymen's work unless he is a member of the union (see pp. 9, 
46). In some cases jaurneymen are not allowed t<i> act as eon tractors 
(see pp. 58, 59}, and in others only after registering (see pp. 41>, 47). 
SympMhetic strikes are forbidden in some agreementa (see p. 52), 
and n.llowed in others ~see pp. 4S,. 71 ). 
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· Scarcely an·agreement·. exists that does not state the wages to be 
paid always considered as a minimum, however, and generally for
bidding the lowering of existing higher wages (see pp. 65, 11~} to the 
minimum rate.· Wages are frequently stated by the ho~ m agree
ments in the building and metal trades, but by the week m those of 
most other occupations, with a provision that they are to be paid in 
cash weekly, often-at n given hour on a specified day (seep. 26). 

The hours of work are always stated in the agreement. The · 
eight-hour day is very generally observed, as will appear in the 
extracts from aiTeements thnt follow. The 44-hou; week isjracti" 
cally the rule il{ the building, clothing, metal, printing, an stone 
trades. The agreements frequently specify the hour of beginnin.,. 
and-of ending work and the period to be allowed for the noon meaf, 
as in the following extract from the agreement of Hod Carriers, 

·Building, and Common Laborers' Local No. 177 with the Master 
Builders' Association of Des Moines, March 31, 1925. 

ARTICLE III. PARAGRAPH 1. Eight hOurs shall constitute a day's work. From 
March 15 to October 15 the hours shall be from 8 a.m. to 12m. and from 1 p.m. to 
5 p. m. From October 15 to March 15 the hours shall be from 8 a. m. to 12m. nod 
from 12.30 p. m. to 4.30 p. m., except Saturday, when the hours shall be from 
8a.m.to12m. 

. A week is almost invariably defined as six days (see pp. 7, 107, 145 ) .. 
Sunday is generally observed as the weekly day of rest, though in 
continuous industnes any .day may be so observed. 

State holidays are generally observed by unions as rest days, though 
some unions do not observe every holiday. Thus in the agreement 
of .Bakers' Local No, 26, of Denver, for 1925, only three holidays 
are mentioned: 

6. Employees to be entitled to Fourth of July and Christmas; that they be 
entitled to one day during the week in which these holidays occur-distribution 
to the different employees to be at the convenience of the employers-no wages to 
be paid said employees for said holidays. Employees working a holiday and no~ 

. receiving a day's vacation in that week to be entitled to double pay therefor. 
Further, employees shall be allowed a holiday on Labor Day. However, there 
shall be no deduction in the regular weekly pay on account of this holidny. If 
compelled to work on Labor Day, same shall be paid for at the rate of double 
time. Jobbers working on holidays shall receive regular jobber's wages. 

On the other hand, some unions observe every holiday as a rest 
day, an example of which is the agreement of the Steam and Oper
ating Engineers' Local No. 74, Boston, April1, 1925: 

ARTICLE IV. The holidays recognized in this agreemen~ are as follows: New 
Year's Da.y, Washington's Birthday, Lexington Day.J.. Memorial Day June 17 
July 4, Labor Day, Columbus Day, 'Thanksgiving uay, and Christhu..s Day! 
also all days which may become legal holidays. The days above mentioned 
shall not be deducted from the weekly wages of the employees. 

The agreement ot Barbers' Local No. 657, Brooklyn May 1925 · · 
mentions 1.1 holidays, as follows: ' ' 

Fourth. New Year's, Lincoln's Birthday, Washington's Birthday International 
Workers' holiday .May 1, Decoration Day, Fourth of July Labor rlay Columbus 
Day, cle~tion day, Thanksgiving Day·, and Christmas. ' ' 

Jewish holidays are often observed by unions composed largely of 
Jews (see p. 9). 

As a rule ~en. are not ,Pai~ for a. holiday when no work is done, 
but the practiCe IS becmrul!g mcreasmgly com';ll~n, outside the build
~o pay for hob<.lays, such a proviSion appearing in the 
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Boston agreement above quoted and in many of the agreements co·n-
tained in this bulletin (see pp. 81 ~5, 80). · . 

As a rule, work performed outside the regular daily schedule of hours 
is paid for at the rate of time and a half, and work done on Sundays and 
holidays at double rates, though there are many exceptions to this 
statement, as appears in the agreements here printed. . For examples 
of straight overtime rate of time and a half see pp. 8, 81, 93; .for 
examJ?les of straight overtime rate of double time see pp. 29, 74, 92; 
sometimes the provisions are for time and a half for the first hour or two 
of overtime a!Wil double time thereafter (see pp. 94, 120, 126, 144). 

Overtime work is opposed by the unions and many provisions an-e 
made to reduce the amount of it. In some cases no overtime work 
is allowed until the union officials have been notified (see pp. 8, 2'1) 
and their consent obtained (see pp. 25, 43, 67). In other cases the 
amount of overtime is limited to three hours a week (seep. 8), two 
hours a day (seep. 71), ol"one hour a day (seep. 74). . 
· In continuous operations and in trades where nightwork exists reg

ulaTiy, or the employees work in shifts, overtime rates do not apply. 
Instead, there is a separate scale prepared for such cases, which calls 
for either a slight increase in wages over the day scale or a decrease 
in the number of hours worked per shift (see pp. 37, 59, 91, 108, 130). 

There are a few examples of vacation with pay, a provision that 
has recently begun to appear in the agreements (see pp. 65, 113, 
147, 150). 

The more prominent agreements usually contain some reference to 
arbitration and forbid strikes and lockouts during the life of the 
agreement. Generally an arbitration board is created, consisting of 
an equal number of representatives .from each side with a chairman 
appomted by the other ·members of the board. The decision of the 
board is always final and binding on both sides. Agreements con
taining full provisions relating to arbitration will be found on pages 
17, 34,38, 78,128. 

Many agreements contain apprenticeship provisions (see pp. 24, 
27, 32, 53, 60). Under these an apprentice is articled to a certain 
employer, is registered with the union, serves a stated length of time, 
and is admitted ns a journeyman on l?assing an examination given by 
a committee of the union, frequently m conJunction with a commitooe 
representing tho employers. The apprenticeship period varies from 
six mont-hs (seep. 8) to five years (see p. 106). 

Outside of these five main provisions-union shop, wa!reS, hours, 
arbitration, and apprentices-many matters appear in the various 
agreements, though not uniformly. · · 

An important one is that of unemployment. Various attempts 
have been made to tide over the slack periods of work. The usual 
method in such circumstances has been to discharge the superfluous 
help and keep at work only as m:any as are needed. (see p. 93), in 
whwh case the agreement generally provjdes that the older employees 
shall be retained and those with a shorter service shall be discbarged 
first (see p. 89). Another method is to distribute the work a.s equally 
ns possible (see pp. 67, 70, 80, 84), and a third is a system of unem
J>loyment insurance, which is perhaps more thoroughly worked out in 
the clothing industries than in others (see pp. 69, 78). Seniority is pro
vided forin several agroemen ts (see pp. 20, 100, 129, 150) especially in the_ 
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m~tter of discharges (seep. 94);' Th~ check-off is allowed in some 
nareements (see ll· 100), and seems to exist in others (see pp, 45, 5&). 
"various provisiOns l'tl'e inserted r~ative to the .comfort and safety 

of employees (see pp. 50, 61} .. Satisfactory snmta.ry- arrangements 
are to be· provided with toilet, wash !'ooms, dressmg rooms, !"nd 
lockers (see pp. 7, 40•, 7~ •. 110). Establishm.en!s are to be k!'pt ;n a 
clean nnd samt .. ry conditiOn (seep. 7) and bnrldmgs are to be mclos<·d 
and heated in winter (seep. 50). Several agreements require employ-· 
ers to carry liability insurance (see PP'· 29, 46) and observe the re
quirements of sanitary standards and safety codes (see'f'p. 46, 75, 9.';). 

In those tmdes where a union !abo! exi-;ts which can be placed on 
products its use is made compulsory (see pp. 9, 68, 75).. A copy of 
a label agreement is given on page 15. In plaees 'vhere service exi.~t:;, 
the use of a union card is frequ~ntly required {see pp. U{ 64, 83, 8!1)'. 

Agreements are generally made fol" one yenr, though <Jt.het' poriodo. 
of time are adopted, as two year~ (see pp. 51, 69, 73)~fhree yeard 
(see pp. 58, 77, 124, 139), and five years (see p. 116). Agreemenl<~ 
for more than a year contain a provision allowing the wage section 
to be revised yearly.· Many ap-eomenls-are indet.el"minate in leng.h 
and may be revised at any time (see p'; 92); others may be revi,ed 
at yearly periods (see pp. 8, 72, 94). 

The extracts here gtven are not a reprint of those that lw:ve 
appeared in the Labor Review·, though several of the agreements 
pnnted in this bulletin have appeard also iii" the Labor Review. In 
the monthly publication the mm has been to show changes in agree
ments as they are made, nnu .. ual !Jiausos that appear in several agree~ 
ments and tend to show a trend m the labor movement, nnd extmc~., 
from agreements made in foreign countries. Probably the question 
of wages is the most vital one in the life of a union; hence the ex
tracts given in the Labor Review almost invari"blyinclude the wages 
sched!ul'ed. • 

In this bulletin, however, the att~mpt has been made io give o!lfr 
agreement typical of each trade, followed by extractH fr0m other 
agreements that seem to be worth ooting. In general, wages u.re 
omitted. 

ACTORS 

The Actors' Equity Association, composed of &~etol"S and perlormers 
has .two agre~m~nts, similur in. ter.ms, one with. the !vJanagers' Pro: · 
tect1ve Assocmtron a.nd OfiC> wtth lllldependent pEoprletors not mem
bers of the nssoci11.tion. The former agreement, d .. ted May 12. 1924 
to be in effect for 10 years, is dhlcussed in Bulletin No. 393 (pp: 3-6): 
. T.he· '!greeme':lt·ll_lade .by the .associati?n with the managers' o.sso

m~ti?fl tn 1924 IS g1ven m full rn Bulletm Na. 402, Collective Bar
g&rmng by Actol"S, pages 73-84 snd that made b;r the Ch0rus Equity 
Association on pages 94-102, of the same bulletm . 

.t\UTOMOBD..E WORKERS 

. T~e Uni~d Antomobilel Aircraft, .and V':hicle 'Yorl<ei'S of Amer
Ica IB n trmon composed or workers m the mdustnes mentioned in 
its title. The union is industrial in character and includes a.ll'work
rng em such vehicles--carpenters, painters., blacksmiths,. electriciand 

~~nists. 1 
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· . Extrttcts ftont an s:greemen.t dltted Mwy 22, 1924, were printed in· 
Bulletin No>, 393" (W. 6\ 7J~ ·· · · · 

BAKERS . 

The Bakery and· Confectionery Work era' . I!u:ertiational Union· of· 
A:merica c<;>nsJ.Sts of bll;kers o~!'-l)lzed, generalis,. with oM union in_ a 
c1ty covenng the vanous d~VIs1ons of the craft-bread, cake, p101 
pD.Stry;. cracker, candy, and. ice-cream workers.. In a few cities tliere
ar~ separate lomtls of candy, cracke~, an_d> ice-crean_J.·cone workers. 
Where there are l'l!alian, Pole, ScandJna:vlall, Bohenuilll, or Hebrew 
bakeries in a city, and where bread is made' according to formulas 
followed in the old countries·, separate bak~s' unions of such national-
ities are often found!. Salesmen genm-ally affiliate 'll'ith the teamsters' 
onion. 

In a few cities bakeries are divided. intO' machine shops and hand 
shops, the difference between them being that in the former a mechan~ 
ical don.,.lr divider; molder, or rounder is use<L Workers in both 
9lasses oY shops befong· tO' the same union. They nre· generally divided 
mto three classes, called dough mixers oF sponaers, ovenmen, and 
henchmen; or first, second, and . third. hands. Sometimes the first 
two classes are combined. Some shops have a foreman ill' addition. 

The agreements, as a rule, are not lcrtathy. They are generallY' 
made for one- year and expi;e· on the last Jay of ApriL They usually 
call for li: 48-li.our week, With Saturday ot Sunday as a rest do:y, a: 
wee~y J?&yment of wages wit~ ~o deduction for. holidays, f~equently 
forbid mgh'twork, and· where 1<11 IS allowed pr.o'9'Jdo· £or art· mcreased 
tate, and generally· permit overtime only· in easelr of emergency and 
usually at the time-and-a-half rate. Genenlly, not more than one 
partner or one stockhold(!r. in a. company or firm is allowed to work 
as- a journeyman unless• he is at the same time a- member of the union, 
Foremen usually are not required to be members of the union. PrO" 
'9'ision is made for extra men or jobbers and aJscr for helpers; wht¥ do 
laborers' wo:rl« around the bakery.. So~ fo~m of arbitration is f1·e
qoontly provided for. 

The· foHo'W'ing extrMts from the agreement of LOC'al No· 85-, Sac
ramento, Calif., made for one year· from May 1, HlZ5, are i!lusttative 
()f bak~r!l' agreements in other· respects~ 

SECTION. Z. All vnc~ncies and jobbitig pl~c'es Iii bakcty ~st:ahlishments s!l::tll be 
fi-lled· by the seeretary•businoss agent o~ the union, Any per<ron· of. good• moral 
aha:raetel' desiring' tiO' lewn. 'bhe l!n:lking. trade and· not having: previously work..ed in 
tho tr.ade· &ndl lhwing. expressed· a desite to become & mcmbet of the uni&n shall 
be' gi'Ven 11 permit 1>1 the B1lcretary-business· agent oi the union· alld· shall at the 
eXpiration oi two: monthsn,take 8ppli08ttion to- become a moo:nber of- il!e union~-
. SEC. 4 .. .A!U ~a~mg estnbhslnnents· must- be clean and su.nitn-ry, bn-kmg equtP"' 
ment included. AU persons in said est&blishment8'and under the jurisdie.tion oi 
the union. must under penalty lil&~intnin· their personal- clean-liness. The un-ion 
agttecs- to &nd reserves the· right to- discipline and impose· severe penalties on- all 
members who- ia.- this regard i-tJ.jUte and i-m}')&iP the public confidence to- whicb 
tJhe baking industry is entitJed.· Tho employer shall: provlde and muintain· for 
the' use andi convenienoe of their employees sani-tary dr~ssing rooms,. toilets, waslt 
tcmrns, and! elothes leck.erSi. 

SEo .. & •. Si:t days· or les8' shall consti-tute a week's wO'rk,. snd no employee undetf 
~he· jurlsdi8tion of the union shall be permitted to work sev-en days per week. No 
steady woi'I<ing 81ilployee- ahwll bti allowed t<1 werlo b!>oken shifts or broken. weeks 
ot wotk as jobber whcr<l ateo:dily employed.· All wages musb be pai<l. weekly
Saturday t<> be pay day. 
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. BEe. 9. After an llJ?prentico bas serve~ si>: mo.nths at the trade he .can maJ,<e 
application to the umon to take an exammat10n m three shops ft.B. t? hlB. capabil
ities of earning a minimum of $27 pe~ w~ck. .In.~ he shall fall m 88ld exam• 
inat.ion he can not make another apphcatton wtthm SIX months. 

SEc. 11. Six days or less shall constitute a week's work, except when a holiday 
occurs, when five days shall constitute a week's work. 

SEc. 14. No employee under the jurisdiction of the uniou shall be nllowcd to 
start work before 3 o'clock a.-m. or work after 9 o'clock, p. m. except dough 
mixers, and they shall not start before 10 o'clock P: m; and it is furtherprovi.d~d that 
the dough mixer shall be allowed to use such trme as he may hs.ve (wa1tmg for 
his doughs) to start making up sweet dough, etc., before 3 o'clock, a. m .• but shall 
do no work on bread until after 3 o'clock. a.m. All meq. .. whostartworkbefore 
5 a. m. shall receive $3 more per week, including helpers. 

SEc. 16. Overtime will be allowed when necessary, and tbe secretary-busi- .._ 
ness agent must be immediately notified by the foreman of a crew about to 
work such overtime and must be paid for at the rate of time and one-half; also 
any part of an hour shall be paid for as a full hour, and not more than two 
hours will be allowed any one man during each working week. 

SEc. 17. Jobbers are to be asked for through the office of the secretary-busineBB 
agent on the day previous to the day needed. 

SEc. 19. Employees will be allowed to work two hours overtime without pay. 
for said two hours on days previous to holidays to be observed and no overtime 
shall be allowed on days previous to holidays not to be observed. _Jobbers are 
only allowed to work eight hours. 

The following extracts are from the agreement of Local No. 317, 
Concord, N.H., May 1, 1925: . 

ARTICLE 2~ Eight hourS shall constitute one day's or night's work; six work .. 
ing days or nights shall be considered one week. All overtime to be paid at the 
rate of time and one-half. The eight hours must be worked in ten. No mem. 
ber shall be compelled to work more than three hours overtime in one week. 

AnT. 7. No member shall be compelled to board with his employer. 
AnT. 9. A eopy of this agreement shall be posted in a conspicuous place in 

each shop, and shall not be allowed to be torn down or defaced. . 
AnT. 10. There shall be at least one man on nights where an apprentice is 

employed. Where more than five bakers are employed there may be two appren· 
tices and they shall be instructed in all branches of the trade within the period 
of three years. 

ART. 11. This agreement shall he in full force and effect from date of signing 
until April 30, 1926, and thereafter until a new agreement (the terms of which 
shall be retroactive from the above given date), has been consummated and 
signed; or this agreement has, upon notice, been canceled or terminated by the 
employer; or by the local union with the sanction of the Bakery and Confec
tionery Workers' International Union of America. 

The following sections relating to apprentices and arbitration are 
found in the 1925 ag~:eement of Local No. 26, Denver, Colo.: 

5. pne apprentice shall he allowed on each shift in any shop where one to 
four JOurneymen are employed, and one apprentice for each additional three men 
or fraction thereof employed on each shift. Apprentices shall be transferred 
from one line of work to the other, so n.s to enable him to learn the trade thor .. 
oughly. Apprentices shall be accepted only above the age of 17 years It Is 
further understood that apprentices shall work at the trade at least thre~ years; 
and shall pass a practical examination in other shops than the one in which they 
work before being transferred to a journeyman baker. 

10. No strike or lockout shall be called in any shop or factory. If anv dis
pute shall arise between the employees and their employers an effort sbO.ll be 
tnade by the employer and the properly accredited officers or committee from 
Local No. 26 to adjust such differences; if such differences can not be adjusted 
in this manner within 24 hours, arbitrators shall be selected-two to be selected 
by the employer, two by the union, their officers or committee and these four 

. to af_P'ee on a ~fth. W:hen so chosen, the five shall constitute ~ board of arbi
tra~wn, to w~1cl?- all differences shall b.e submitted; each party shall name its 
arbitrators w~thm two dats from the t•me it baa been found impossible to set--

. tle the same 1q the manner heretofore stated. In case of failure of either party 
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to name its arbitrators within the required time the claim made by the respec
tive party shall be deemed to be waived and forfeited to the other., The deci
sion of the board of arbitration on any matter in dispute sh8.U be final and bind
ing upon employer and upon all members of the union. 

- The following art-icles relating to shop stewards and the business 
~~ent are taken from the agreement of Local No. 229, Altoona, Pa., 
lVlay 1, 1925~ · . 

ARTICLE 8. A shop steward shall be elected in every shop, who shall have entire 
charge of all matters relating to trade rules of that shop. He shall give decisions 
in reference to disputes among members as to matters pt.rtaining to union rules and 
to collect dues from members in arrears and perform such other duties properl:y 
a part of the office of shop steward. He shall not be hampered with or intiiiU· 
dated in the performance of his duties by any person in that shop, and the 
carrying out of his duties shall not jeopardize his position in that shop. 

AnT. 9. The business agent is not to interfere in the working of a shop, unless 
called upon by the shop steward. If this shop steward is unable to adjust. a 
difficulty in reference to a question in dispute and the firm refuses to accept· 
this decision, he shall report the matter to the business agent, who must call at 
the office of the bakery for conference and investigate in au effort to adjust the 
difficulty with the firm. 

The followinl sections ;eferring t~ members appear in the o.,uree
ment of Locall~o. 21, of St. Paul, Mmn., May 1, 1925: 

SECTION 2. In case of scarcity of union bakers, helpers, or apprentices, which 
compels the employer to hire nonunion help, he agrees that if such help should 
refuse to join the union upon request of the representative of Bakers' Union No. 
21 that be will discharge such nonunion help. 

SF.:c." 4. Every member joining our union is compelled to go through an ex
amination (by our board) to show his qualifications as a baker, his habits, and 
that he has no communicable or contagious disease. Helpers who wish to trans
fer must also get an examination. 

The following article relating to stockholders is taken from the 
agreement of Local No. 208, St. Joseph, Mo., M~<y 1, 1925: 

ARTICLE VI. If a superintendent, foreman, or stockholder is doing·any work 
in the shop he must be a member of Local Union No. 208; said stockholder 
owning less than 20 per cent of the stock must be a member of union, but have 
no voice in the meetings. 

The following_ section relating to union labels is from the agree
ment of Local No. 14, Rochester, N.Y., May 1, 1925: 

Ninth. The union label is the property of the Bakers and Confectionery Work
ers' International Union of America, and is granted to employers under following 
conditions: . 

The union label shall be placed on every loaf of bread weighing one-balf- pound 
or over. The loan of the union label (plain labels) is 8 cents, and the combina-
tion labels is 1-2 cents or more per thousand. Union label must be paid by 
delivery through the foreman of the. bakery. 

All bakeries where the union label is issued according to the agreement will 
be recognized as union bakeries. 

The peculiarities of agreements with Hebrew bakeries are shown 
in th~ following extracts from the ag;eerrient of Local No. 45_3, Los 
Angeles, Calif., May 1, 1925, and of Local No. 87, Brooklyn, .N.Y., 
April15, 1925. · . _ 

SECTION 9. The holidays under this agreement, shall be paid: First day of May" 
(1 day); Feast of Weeks (2 days); Jewish New Year (2 da~s); Day J>f Atone
ment (1 dav).; Feast of Tabernacles (2 days); Feast of Laws (2 day§); Labor 
Day (1 day). 
· No work shall be performed after 12 o'clock midnight, April 30, until12 o'clock 

midnight May 1-full 24 hours must elapse before starting time. 
SEc. 11. Every bakery must have a clock showing the correct time. 
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SE<r. 12: Wages,. in 'United·· States currency; must.llepsid·ae sO'<>rrss•tT!eweek'lf 
work is finished:. . . . 

S»c .. 18: No employee·aan be laid otl only wllen• hilf weelo ""up; and by gt>\'lD!' 
notice to the business agent. · 

SEa. 2(). There shall be no chang& of starting time in the middle o_f the week; 
only in the beginning of the' week and upon notification of the' busmess ttg<mt, 
lO·hours' n·otice"before st!lrting time:.. . . · . . 

SEc. 21. No employee is allowed to come to the sh~p aftar h1s work iBl filushed• 
SEc. 23. Every uruon shop m~st carry compensn.tu;>n msurance. 
S1!<r. 2'4, A man workin·~rovel"foilt hours .shall const1tute a day's wotk. [l\gree

met.t' of Local No.45~ of Los· Angclea', Cahf.l 

· t. Tl\e party of tl\e. second pnrt agrees to b~ve his shop kept in a, clean and' 
sn.nitary condition; also to have· the shop Wh1tewashed at leat~t once in every, 
three months. · 

s~ It is a'grecd' and understood' ~hat in Zitzef ba.kc_ries containing Z. ovens a set 
of workers of 3 bench hands and 2 foremen are to produce not more than 7 ovens 
of bread~. including a: baker-out for 3 ovens of. bread. ln bakeries where on Z 
ovens there are employed 2 bencli bands and 2 foremen no more than 5 ovens 
of bread are· to be produced. ln Zitzel bakeries of' 3 ovens, 3 bench hands and 
t foreman should. produce not· more than 5 ovens of bread. No oven of bread· 
shall consist of any larger quantity than a dou~h made up of five 16wqu~rt pails. 
If the employer needs more bread; then only 2 ovens of bread shonld be· pro
duced by 1 foreman and 1. bench hand~ 

6. It is further agreed that bakeries where roUs are tiaked·, and" where a set o( 
3~men is employed; no more than, 1 oven=ofi Zitzel·bread.is to be· produced, and 
that oven sh~U consist of .,;, qu~<ntity' of dough· not ln~gel' thiln five 16-qunr~ -
pails. In" mrse more· than li oven of Zitzcl bread is· produee'd., then· the same: 
rules apply as provided in article 5 in this· agreement. 

7. It is flfl'1lhennutue.lly agrliedc by and between the p!\l'tiM' hereto that no 
'lt<>rk in the· bakery· sllaH· be started• by 1 Ill'Sn, and if the pal'ty of. th.,. IJilC-· 
ond. part: is• not employing.moro than 1 man then: the second party himself shll.U' 
replace the second man's work. 

9. No baker shall be allowed to do any work in the bakery on Friday. No 
sp-ongin·g, arranging flout in the bakery on. Fridny or aft<ll" the regular working 
hours shall be allow'ed. rn case one of the regular weekly workmen is sponging• 
on Friday he shall be paid for a full day's work. . . 

14. lt is mutually agreed to stop all work in the bakeries of the party of the 
second pM't from the 30th day of· April at 12 o'clock midnight until the first day 
of May at 12 o'clock midnight. . 

15. • * * The party of the second part agrees to· pay for tbe 16 legal' 
holidays. · . 

23. It is also further agreed•that· no S'Weepers or any nonunion hclpem aTe to• 
be allowed to do any work in the bakeries durfng the time the members of the 
union am wol'king~ 

25: {tc iS> "lso·mutn&lly «greed tllat in• the e\Yent of th~ second• party< .vorking 
i'!side the bakery he shall not be .allowed to work on the wagon outside;. and• 
vrce·V'ertm. 

26: Every· boss· must' ~c'ogni•e a OUbotitUt<; for 11-lrlelidy rti&ti; which is sent-
by the local union, if Mpable. . 

27. In the event two partners are eon·dile'ting' & bakery e.nd botl1 of'them·M'<i' 
bakers, onJy- one- of the· said partnen shall' be pel'mitted 11 to work and;· only- on 
the snme conditions n.s a member of the union. [Agreement of L~cal N 0~ S'r. of' 
Brooklyn, N. Y.l 

Extracts.from th:e agreement of Polish• Ll!lcal No. 49. Chicago Ill, . 
May 29, 1925, follow: . ' ' ' 

5. Not to employ Jl!Ore than one third hand in each depar!ment,. and' not• 
more tlis.n. one apprenttce boy for. each establiehmentr No· apprentice is allowed 
to work if. there is a third· hand working. 

13. _NO' journeyman or. apprentice. is &!lOwed' to wor~. more than tw~ hou-rs:
overti~e hi any one w~k, ~xcepting suhstitutes can not be gotten fr.om ther . 
officer ln• thrat ea.s6' overtime lB to be; as fap as. proctical, rogulated- according_ to 
rotatwn. 

17. Bakery _workers who are sharoll.o!dCr.s iil a bakery Concern- may wor~ ln 
\ th~ ~~kcry only wlien they tl!tain tlieir uniOn membership. 
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1!}. If. superintending: forelll3n ie aoin·g j<rurneym&n• bal<e•'& Wo•l< l!e musb be 
a. membeT of. the abeve-_mentiened. union... ·_ .. - . . , . . ~ 

26., All .iou•aey.men, bakel:al muat. hav"' theiP week!;y· <i&y o!l\ on Sa11u<da.y ow• 
Sund&JI.· . . . 

· ··• BkRBERS 

The a.greemen~ of ~he Joui;neym~n ~O.r~e.rs' Inter.natfoaai Union. 
of Amenca are mvanably made with mdiVIduul p•opnetom. The• 
fact tha.t the pr<YJ>!ietor liSll~lly works in the: shop; tha:t· the jmp'll~~ 
merr barbers are vtrt'Uafly his helpers, and' that both: sell servtce ITh-. 

stead of goods, causes the contract to be somewhat different f~om 
those made m. othe~: indcus&uics.. . . ' 

The- hours• are- somewhat Ionge'!' than: iln' moS'fi other· oee'l'lpatfons' 
In general, barber shops are open from 7.30' oi'· 8 ·o'clocl\:in tne morn
ing: to 7 or 8 o'clock in the evening. On Sa.tlli'days the elosing; hou~· 
is 9 or 10 o'clock. In some agreements the hour of opening a.nd oi 
crosin~ m· n(')t meniiioned, but the number• of ho'Uts' 8i baTher ma:y 
worlt aaiiy iS limited to· SY2 or Hl ~.but with z Of' 3 ho'Uts additional. 
on Saturdays. 'llhe sllop iS to close• a.1i the hour. pr.escn"bed in the 
agreement. 

There are· n-o overtime_ provisions. . Ilowever, the p~actice is to 
attend to lllr who enteyo the shop p'tevtous to the closmg hour. In 
some cities bona fide guests in hotels are- permitted to be served out 
of hours·. · · 

Wages are on a commission basis, varying usually: fl'om• 50 to 10· 
I pelt eent,, with, a. guaFa.nty genera;l:ly of f.rom i2'5 tO> $36 a week for 
th~se- wemDg full time. The wages; of joo'tn'tlymen' are paid' we'ekly 
and' no· dednctron m·nmd'e· because of 11 holi'd~ty. Where ·one, wol'li:s. 
less than. the :t:ull :week. his· wages arc genera.lly c&mpute-d Recording 
to a different srale of guaranty or commission, designed to give- him< 
a wage e'oosid:eT~d faiF under the' eiTcumsfianees. Metl'ion·s of cnm
putation. are alsl>' prescrioed fol"'extra; 1\.ands w:lw work eveni'ngs only 
o1' all day Saturday,. the numli>el' of such.extra.ha.ll(IS: being bequenily 
limited to one In a shop. 
Nl~~ theJ'e' is .. oo• Smwd'ay half lioli~~-· ln'stea:d· a' h!>lf-day 

vacation· eMh week IS fre·quontly- allbwed: witliottt loss of .p·a.y, tl\.e day 
tO be d'esf~e~: Jiy tlHl pr,eprietor of tne sho~ 800 to-De omitted in 
a.ny week ll1! which! ~~> hahd·a.v oee~m~, · 

'llhe' paying: <'>f wages- t& 8 e-erta:in• exten11 in• cn:mmiSl!rons causes· 
the urritm to ta.ke a live-ly interest in tfre rate of' cl\arges t·o· custo'm.er!l. 
A pride list iii theref&Fe fireq)lentfy pr-epared l)y the 1mioo. and. sta.ted 
efther, iii· t~e !"!li'~ement_ OF its. b-y·laiws-. A proprietatis failute· too 
observe thiS· listr· me eo'Ds!derod !li- bre~eh. of the· contraet an'd renders• 
the-proprietor lilllble to a. fine, Arbitration• is rarely mentioned in 
the agreements except in a general way. . . . . _ . · 

The followiii~. e.'Ctracts showing hours and wag:es ru:e from the- agree-
ment of Locat.No. 75, Ponland, Oreg., July, 1925; _ 

SECTION 1. Shops will open at _7.30 a. m. and close _at 7 p. nr., except Sntur~ 
<h:oyo• o-r d\tyS' be( ore· lloll.d"YS' when shopS' me· closed all day, the closing hours 
shall' be 9' rr. m. 

S£-c. 2: On [~even]' s!.rted' hoifdays shops slinll' remniir clost!lf all' d~y, except 
when· they fo.ll• on· Saturday- or Monda'$', when working houn shall be' from 8' a. m,. 
to 12 o'clock noon\ · 

SM: 3'. & workday· sllall ddnslst· of g'li; hom·• in 81\y· ~~~~ aon·secrutive· hours, 
e~ttept S~urdo.!'S' o't' dsylf hefoM holidays when shops a:re elosed' wll day when 
member~ may work 11 in 12 consecrutivel1ours. 
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SEc. 4. The minimum wage shall be $28 per week and 60 per cent over $41. 
SEc. 5. Extra men employed by the week shall not work to ex?eed 4)4 hours 

a day or 11 in 12 consecutive hours on Saturday. They shall rece1ve a guaranty 
of $2.10 a day $6.50 on Saturday and 60 per cent over $22. No more than one 
extra man shah be employed in any union shop at a time. "' 

SEc. 6. Members of the union who are employed a day .or pa~ of a day or 
part of a week shall receive not leBB th&n 65 per cent of their receipt.• up to $41 
and 60 per cent thereafter per day, with a guar&nty of $4.20 a day and the regu
lar scale on Saturday. 

SEC. 7. Saturday men and men working extra on days before holidays when 
shops are closed all day shall receive not less than $6.50 and 60 per cent over •• • SEc. 9. Steady men laying off a day or part of a day or part of a week shall 
receive not less than 67 per cent of their receipts per day up to $41 and 60 per 
cent thereafter of their receipts per day, with a guaranty of $4.20 per day and 
the regular _guaranty on Saturday. · 

SEc. 12. No member of Local 75 shall work on another customer after his 8~ 
hounr, except those whose 97'2 hours expire at the closing hours, who shall serve 
all patrons enteri.i:J.g before the closing hours. 

SEc. 13. Upon application the executive board of Local 75 shall have the power 
to grant hotel shops the privilege to work no more than two chairs on holidays 
from 8 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon, when shops are closed all dav. The front blinds to 
be drawn and only the traveling public to be accommodated. · 

Similar conditions are shown in the following extracts from the 
agreement of Local No. 129, Cleveland, Ohio, April 1, 1925. 

SECTION 1. Journeymen shall not work. more than 972 consecutive hours of 
any one day, except on Saturday, when they shall not work more than 113-2 con
secutive hours; days before legal holidays mentioned in section 7 of this agree--
ment shall be considered as Saturday. -

SEc. 2. Journeymen shall have one-half day off duty each week, commencing 
at 12 o'clock noon, and he is not to report for duty until the following morning; 
when off duty on account of a legal holiday, he is not to take any other time off 
that week. 

SEc. 3. Meal hours shall be 1% hours each day, provided for according to 
shop rules. · ~ . 
. SEc. 4. Journeymen shall not be required to contribute any part of their wages 

toward an)" supplies in a shop, except bench tools and uniforms. 
SEc. 5. Journeymen conducting one-chair shops shall comply with all the 

working conditions in this agreement, except that they shall not be required to 
take one-half day off duty each week . 
. SEc. 6, ART. 1. The wages ·of a journeyman shall he a guaranty of $28 not less, 

and 60 per cent over and above $38 of his receipts for a full week's work. 
ART. 7. The wages of a journeyman barber who is employed for evenings and 

Saturdays shall be 70 per cent of his receipts, with a guaranty of $2 for each even
ing, and 70 per cent of his receipts with a guaranty of $10 for Saturday; for a 
full week evenings and Saturdays, the wages shall be a guaranty of $20 and 60 
per cent over $26 of his receipts, the days before legal holidays • • • shall be 
considered the same as Saturday, the evening man to start work at 4 p. m. 

SEc. 7. Journeymen shall not work on [six stated]lcgal holidafs, but shall work 
until 9 p. m. the night before, and if any of the holidays fa! on Sunday and 
celebrated on Monday the journeymen shall not work on that day. 

' The following extracts are from the agreement of Local No. 657, 
Brooklyn, N. ¥.,for 1925: 

Fourth. • • • The week's work shall consist of five and one-half days. A 
legal holiday shall count as one day's work. One hour for dinner and one· 
hal( hour for supper daily. , 
· Fifth. The employer agrees to close his bar.ber shop and refuse the admit

tance of any customer to be attended after the closing hours n.s mentioned in 
the above paragraph four, and agrees to permit the members of our union work-
Ing in the barber shop to turn off all lights in the windows and poles, to lock the 
doors, and refuse the entering of any patron after closing hours. 

Any barber shop running, operating, or managing a beauty parlor in rear or 
some other place connected with the barber shop must close the beauty parlor 
at the aame time and hour as the barber shop. 
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Sixth. That the employer hereby agrees to discharge any and all of his help 
at any time upon the request of the union. · 

Apprentices are barely mentioned in the agreements, as in the. 
fol_lowing extract from the agreement of Local No. 16, Saginaw, 
Mwh., February 1, 1925: 

SEcTION 1. Proprietors·of barber shops shall display the union-shop card, and 
employ members of the union of the J. B. I. U. of A. having a permit from the 
secretary or who can show a paid-tip due book, and not employ more than.one· 
apprentice, who shall first be registered with the union. . · 

The following extracts are from Article XX .of the by-laws. of 
LocalNo. 240, Lancaster, Pa., approved July 3, 1925: 

No. 2. No union-shop card shall be displayed where nonunion men ·are 
employed. 

No. 4. In case a nonunion man ie emplojcd in a union shop he shall sign an 
application for membership and pay one-half of the initiation or readmission 
fee before going to work in a union shop. · · 

No. 5. Any union shop keeping open longer hours or charging prices below 
the union scale shall not be entitled to the shop card. · . 

No. il. Union shops shall not open earlier than 7.30 a. m. nor close later than, 
7.30 p. m., except Saturdays, open 7.30 a. m. and close 8.30 p. m., and all holi
days the night before to close at 8.30 p. m. 

No. 7. If any proprietor of a union shop desires a man he can send a postal 
card to the secrctary-trensurcr, who will notify said proprietor or employer if 
any member is out of work. Proprietors of union shops who may change their 
help shall notify the secretary-treasurer by a postal card of that fact at once. 

No. 9. Not more than one apprentice shall he allowed in a union shop. Any 
registered apprentice leaving a union shop without just cause sha.ll be referred 
to the executive board and until adjusted he shall not be employed in a union 
shop. Any employer employing such an apprentice shall be dealt with as 
hereinafter provided for. . 

BILLPOSTERS 

The following .extracts from the agreement made by Local No. 15, 
Sfrin!rfield, Mass., September 1, 1925, of the International Alliance 
o Bi!Tposters and Billers of the United States and Canada relate to 
theaters: 

1. It is hereby agreed that the party uf the first part shall furnish an adver
tising agent, bill poster, and biller in any theater and moving-picture house doing 
advertising which shall come under the jurisdiction of Local No. 15, International 
Alliance of Bill posters and Billers of tho United States and Canada .. 

2. It is hereby agreed that all theaters and moving-picture houses advertising 
in any manner, shape, or fonn outside of the theater, or in the interior of the 
house, such as posters, photos, paper advertising si~ns, or any kind of advertising 
shall employ an advertising agent to perform this work, and it is hereby further 
agreed by the party of the first part and the party of tne second part that they 
cannot have any advertising company perform this work which it shall be the 
duty of the advertising agent to perform and he shall be a man furnished by tho 
business agent of Local No. 15. 

3. It is further agreed that the advertising agent • * • shall give the 
manager or his employer two weeks' notice on his leaving his position, and it is 
agreed that the party of the second part will give his agent two weeks' notiee in 
the event of his makiD.g a change. The agent shall not work more than eight hours 

r.
er day. The time spent in changing the house shall be deduc"ted when conven

ent for the agent to do so. In the e\·ent of the party of the second part want
ing extra men he shall notify his agent nnd it will be his duty to apply to the 
business agent of Local No. 15 for same. * * • 

4. In the event of the agent not performing his duties, it shall be the duty of 
the manager to notif;r the business agent to that effect and the party of the first 
part shall have the right to remove the agent that docs not live up to the rules 

96588°~26-----2 
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and requirements of said organization. Party of the second part shall furnish 
the necessary evidence for advertising agent's removal. . 

5. No advertising agent is to perform any other dut1es other t~an those of 
advertising agent without the sanction of I.Jocal No. 15. . 

6.- Biller's work must be completed for the day or we~k before .stoppmg; no 
outside jobs to be taken during working hours, except wtth the wntten consent 
of the manager. . · s This local being a member of the Theatrical Federation of Massachusetts, 
nothing in this contract sh~ll ~e so constructed [co~strued] ~ to affect their 
prior obligation to the constttutton and by-laws of satd federatton. , 

The following extracts from the agreement made by Local No. 53, 
Dayton, Ohio, October 3, 1925, relate to billposters: 

2. It ia further agreed that the employers shall makb no discrimination in men 
employed, and every wagon shall hn.ve o. wa~on boss. 

5. It is further agreed that 8 hours and 40 minutes shall. cons~it?te a day's 
work, and with a total of 48 hours per week of 5)11 days, whtch sa1d hours shall 
be as follows: 

From 7 a. m. to 11 a. m. and from 12 noon to 4.40 p. m. except on Saturdays, 
when the working hours shall be from 7 a.m. to 11.40 a. m., this total to consti .. 
tute a full week's work. All wagons are to stay out on the routes at the noon 
hour when necessary. Men employed on country routes shall receive 75 cents 
for each meal and $1.50 for lodging where necessary. Men not in from tho 
country routes by 6.30 p. m. are to receive 75 cents for supper meal. 

6. It is further agreed and the union concedes to the said-- its rights to do 
any and all kinds of billposting work of every kind, name, and nature whntcver, 
wherever, and in what manner it ·may so desire. The union and its members 
shall protect and keep harmless to the best of their ability at all times a.li paper 
posted for or on the boards of t~e S!lid --, and said employees shall perform 
other and further duties as is n&eC!W!I.ry and incident to said billposting business 
so long as such duties do not conflict with the jurisdiction of any other union. 
It is further agreed that the employees are to keep the ground and walks in 

· front of the billboards olean and in good shape to. the best of their ability. 
7. It is further agreed that the superintendent of the employers need not be a 

member of the union. It is understood and agreed that the· employers have 
the right to employ nonunion employees to work about the plant, but in no case 
must such employees post or assist in posting any paper for _or on tbe boards of 
the said employers. 
' 10. It is further agreed and understood that in the conduct of their business, tho 
said-- Hhall have the right to employ as many or as few men as the exigencies 
of their business demand,....a.n.cl are also allowed one apprentice for every four 
billposters employed. 

BREWERY WORKERS 

The International Union of Uni-ted Brewery, Flour, Cereal, and 
Soft Drink Workers of America has jurisdictiOn over malt, grain 
elevator, yeast, vinegar, alcohol, wine, cider, cereal beverage, and 
mineral-water workers, and includes those engaged in manufacturing, 
bottling, and ·handling beverages. The union claims jurisdiction 
over the engineers, firemen, coopers, teamsters, chauffeurs, stablemen, 
and helpers around the brewery. A union may include workers in 
all the various lines here enumerated, but in cities where the indus
try is large separate locals of workers in each line of the work are often 
formed. The engineers and firemen, often with oilers, icemen and 
laborers, form loca~ of t~eir own. Beer drivers are grouped' with 
bottlers, but soft drmk dnvers belong to the teamsters' union. 

'fhe agreements are generally made between local unions or joint 
executive boards in the larger cities, and individual employ~rs. The 
agreements cover the various workers of the local-as brewers ship· 
pers, engineers, firemen, bottlers-and their conditions of work vary. 
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Generally a closed shop is called for. · The .48-hour week is common. 
All holidays mentioned in the agreement are paid for. The over
time and Sunday rate is usually time and a half. Wl1en foremen o.t 
chief engineers are not members of the union .thev are not, allowed to 
do journeymen's work. All other employees, except the office foree, 
are generally required to be members of the union. _ 

A form ·agreement prepared by the international union and gener-
ally in use by the locals IS as follows: . . 

SEcTION 1. Only good-standing members of Local Union No. -.-.of'the Inter
national Union of United Brewery, Flour, Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers of 
America, shall be employed by the undersigned firms in the various departments 
covered •by this agreement. When help is needed the secretary of Local Union 
No. --· shall be notified. 

SEc. 2. The employer may discharge any employee for dishonesty, willful 
meglect, or refusal to perform ·duties, or for violation .of. the provisions .of this 
.agreement. ... 

SEc. 3. Employees shall be granted leave of abeence :for ·committee work ·in 
the interest of the union. · Such ,committee work shall ·be no cause for discrhn-. 
ination. 

SEc; 4. In case of -sickness an employee shall ·reooive his former .position after 
·recovery. - . : . 

SEc. 5. Should dullness in business require a reduction in the working force 
all employees may be laid off in nn impartial manner in rotation for not less 
than one day nor more than ·one week at a time. · 

SEc. 6. A workday shall consist of eight eonseoutive hours interrupted -by one 
honr for meals. Six days shall -oonstitute a week' a-work. 

SEc. 7. Decoration Day, the Fourth of July., Labor Day, general election days, 
Thanksgiving~Day, Christmas Do.y, and New Year's Day shall be oonsidered 
,holidays. . . · . 

SEc. 8. All overtime and work performed on .Sundays and holidays shall be 
paid for at the rate of timc.and one-half time. · 

Silo. 9. Wages shall be. paid weekly. 
SEc. 10. In case of differences between employer and employees, an attempt 

shall be made by the secretary of the union to settle such differences with the 
employer. -If not adjusted satisfactorily, in-this way, the matter shall be sub· 
mitted to an arbitration :board, constituted in the foUowing way: Two· members 
to be chosen by the local union and two by the employer. Should these four 
atbitrators fail te agree, they ehall select an impartial person as a fifth arbitra
tor. The majority decision of these arbitrators shall be ·binding upon both par-
ties to this agreement.- . · 

SEc. 11. This agreement shall go into ctfeot on-- 19-;: and remain in force 
until -- HI-. At least 30 days prior to the expiration of this agreement 
notice must be given by cit~er party desiring any changes in this agreement. 

The combination label agreement is as follows: 
·First. That in consideration· of the employment agreement in existence b~ 

tween the undersigned firm and Local Union No.-- of the Interna.tion:Jl. Union 
of United Brewery, Flour, Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers of America, the inter
national union agrees to furnish the union label as long as the etoployment agree· 
ment is in force and existence. The union label may be used on sacks1_ barrels,· 
or pac-kages containing union-made flour on -which the firm may ·see tit to use 
said label. · · 

Second. In case of termination of the employment agreement by lapse of time, 
or in case of violation of its terms or of this lnbel agreement, when no new agree-
ment can be consummated, _or the differences adjusted, the undersigned firm agrees, 
_on demand of the international union or its duly n.nthorized looal representatives, 
tO at once discontinue the use of the union ·label and surrender the cut and prop-
erty rights in said label to the International Union of the ·United Brewery, Flour, 
Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers of America. 

Third. In no case shall the 1oca.t or International Union· of United Brewery, 
Flour, Cereal, and Soft Drink Workers be required to ·refund any money for such 
unused barrels, sacks, or other packages used by the undersigned firm to distrib
ute its product on which the union label appears, 
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Extracts from a long agreement of Local No. 163, Wilkes-Bal!e, 
Pa., with the Stegmaier Brewing Co., March 16, 1925, follow, shoWing 
several matters not previously referred to. 

ARTICLE I, SECTioN 2. Foremen, shipping clerk.s, Sternewirth men, patrolmen, 
or other men who perform no manual labor, o.nd workmen not classified in this 
contract need not be union men. 
· ART. ~I SEc. 2. No employer need engage, except at his option, a former em .. 
ployee or ~ workman who has lost his former position by reason of discharge for 
drunkenness, disorderly conduct, dishonesty, quitting his fonner position without 
the required notice, or who bas been repeatedly discharged by other proprietors 
for cause. 

AaT. III, Sse. 1. Employees must, when sick, if possible, give immediate notice 
to their respective foreman. Such notice shall be given within 12 hours:, and 
when able to return to work a similar notice not less then one day in advance. 

SEc. 3. Temporary help for the filling of positions, caused by sickness or other 
causes, may be nonunion, provided no union man ·can be bad. If a union man is 
selected for such positibn, when the necessity for such service has expired he 
may be laid off without notice. ' 

ART. IV, Su. 1. Whenever the employer feels it necessary, the workmen may 
be laid off impartially for not less than one day at a time. 

SEc. 2. The employer shall have tho right to lay the men off in rotntion, to 
close down one or more departments, or the entire plant, as long as the system -
of layoff be impartial. . 

AnT. V, SEc. 1. During busy periods, from April1 to October 1 and two weeks 
prior to election days, Thanksgiving Day, two Christmas Days, New Year's Day, 
and two Easter Days, temporary help may be employed. Should the union be · 
unable to furnish union men, the employer may engage nonunion- men, n.s long 
as such employment does not cause any layoff of the union men unless permit--~ 
card man is temporarily filling a union man's position. ' 

Permit-card men shall receive the union scale of wages, ancl if transferred to· 
higher position for a period longer than a half day shall receive the scale. of wages'\ 
covering __ such position for the period employed at such position. 

ART. VI, Sse. 1. Employees absenting themselves from duty, ·except on ac· 
count of illness or justifiable cause, without permission of foreman, or infraction 
of employer's rules shall be cause for suspension of not more than one week. 

SEc. 3. Two suspensions, carelessness, neglect of duty, disregard of employer, 
superintendent, foreman, or any recognized man in authority, incompetency, 
refusing to pay honestly contracted bills, drivera neglecting to pick up empty 
packages, after being twice notified, and an excessive amount of packages found 
with customers they serve are sufficient cause for discharge. 

SEc. 4. Drunkenness, disorderly conduct on brewery, or bottling, or agency 
premises and dishonesty shall be eause for discharge without notice. . 

ART. VII, SEc. 4. Beverages shall be furnished the employees free of charge, 
and shall be regulated by the employer. They shall also keep good drinking 
water in convenient places. · 

SEc. 5. Union-made malt and kegs shall beuscd. 
SEc. 6. Building or remodeling of buildings on brewery premises shall prefer

ably be qone by union men, provided union men of the respective crafts can be 
obtnined from the loca.litr. where such work is to be done. . 

8Er.. 15. Employees w1U not be allowed to haul ico, ashes, furniture or other 
supplies for anybody but their emrloycrs. . ' 

SEc. 21. In the employment o. drivers or .chauffeurs for motor trucks only 
such men as are thoroughly expenenced and can make ordinary running repairs 
shall be employed; but present employees. shall be1 given a fair oppertunity at 
learning. They must bold paid drivem' licenses issued by the Stnte highway 
department and must be subject to an examination and test run. 
. An': .. vr~r. SEc. 2. Laborers doinr; brewery work not otherwioe classified, 
1f position IS permanent, must be umon men. Laborers shall be permitted to 
haul ashes, unload co~l, etc. Such men who do· part work need not be union 
men. · 
. SEc; 3. Only one apprentice shall be allowed to every 15 Inside men or frac
tJ~n thereof. An apprentice shall not be under 18 or over 2L His apprentice
ship sh.all be two years in one and the sa~e plant, and he must be a member of 
the umon. He shall be advanced every stx months to the various branches of 
the trade. · 

Art. IX, SEc. 4. Firemen shall not fire more than four boilers. 
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SEc. 9; Breweries are not required to .employ ash men, unless in their :judg

ment they think it necessary. But if a.n ash man is employed he must be a 
member of the union, and his hours shall be whenever there are ashes to take 
out, and at no other time, but he shall not work more than 8 hours in 
24. When eight hours are demanded he may do labor or other work. When 
ashes are always on hand he shall work nine consecutive hours, including one 
hour for dinner. Six days shall constitute a week. . 

ART. XI, SEc. 1. Icemen must be members of the union and shall be under· 
the same regulations as the brewery workers; however, they shall work eight 
consecutive hours per dn.y. Six days per week. 

AnT. XIII, SEc. 8. Should a driver have finished his route previous to 5 
o'clock he shall not. be required to go out again Wilcss he can return to loading 
point within the Dine-hour period, except Saturday or day preceding a holiday, 
and on such days no driver shall be out after 7 o'clock p. m., ex'ce~t made nec--
essary by driver's neglect. . 

SEc. 11. In breweries or ~gcneics, when less than 12 horses are kept, drivers 
must do stablemen's work. They shallz however, receive double the hourly rate 
for care of horses, etc., for Sunday, holiday, lay-off day work. .- · _ 

SEc. 12. Harness, horses, and auto trucks and wagons shalJ. be cleaned. on 
company's time, when directed, but not on Sunday._ . · 

ART. XIV, SEc. 1. [Seven named days] shall be considered holidays, with full 
pay, for all employees except engineers, firemen, watchmen, and stablemep., and 
work done on these days shall be paid an extra day's pay. · 

Extracts from the a,OTeement between the Corn Product Plant of 
Anheuser-Busch (Inc.) and Locals No. 6, 43, 187, 246, and ·279, 
St. Louis, Mo., Novemb.er 1, 1925, relative to arbitration follow:, 

ARTICLE X. In case of disagreement as to the interpretation and application 
of any article of this contract arising between the employer and the fiv.e unions 
set out above, parties to this contract, an attempt at ·settlement shall first· be 
made between the secretary of the union and an authorized rcprcBenta.tive of 
the employer. In the event that no satisfactory adjustment of the differences 
can be made by the representatives of the union and the employer, the complain ... 

·ant, whether it be the union or the employer, shall submi"~ its case in writing, 
setting forth fully the cause of the disagreement and the circumstances relating 
thereto. In all disagreements arising the complainant shall refer specifically 
to the article of· the contract under which the disagreement arose. A copy of 
this written complaint shall be filed with the secretary of. the union or employer, 
as the ('asc may be. The written complaint and answer thereto shall be submit
ted to a board· of conciliation, which shall consist of three members and four 
alternates to be selected by employers and thtee members and four alter
nates to be selected by the union. The written complaint and answer shall 
form the bnsis of nll hearings before the boil.rd of conciliation, which shall pre
serve a complete record of all its proceedings. Members and alternates of the 
board of conciliation shall s~rve for one year and until their successors are appointed. 
The board shall meet' every two weeks when there is business before it, or more 
often by mutual agreement, to consider all disagreements presented, as herein 
provided. Four mcmbcra of the board, equally divided, shall constitute a quo
rum. A majority vote on all questions shall be binding on the board. 

The board of conciliation is authorized to make rules and regulations for the 
proper and orderly conduct of its members. · 

If the board of conciliation fails to arrive at a satisfactory settlement of the 
disagreement presented to it, then either the union or the employer may demand 
arbitration. The board of arbitration shall consist of two members of the union 
and two representatives selected by the employer. In case of a disagreement the 

• four arbitrators thus selected shall agree upon a fifth who shall be a disinter
ested party, out of the trade or union. Each side shall pay fees for its own 
arbitrators: A stenographer may be employed by either party. · When both 
sides use the transcript _made by the stenographer the expense shall be borne 
equally, otherwise the expense shall .be borne by the side employing the stenog-

raiA_~ir~omplatnts and answers sl1all be sub~itted in writing, and arbitration 
shall be confined to the subject in dispute. The written records of the arbitra
tion shall contain the complaint filed, the answer filed, names of witnesses and 
the decision of the arbitrators and his reasons supporting the decision rendered. 
The arbitrators shall meet at an agreed place within the city of St. Louis for 
the purpose of completing the organization within one week after written request 
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is made for arbitration. Arbitration oha.ll be1:0mpleted within 14 days. Should 
either side fail to comply with the request for arbitration within the specified 
time, the side so failing shall forfeit ito ease. 

Pending arbitration work shall proceed under this agreement and the written 
decision of a majority of the board of arbitration shall be finn! o.nd binding on 
both parties. 

Employees shall not cease work, walk out, strike, or engage in a shop strike, 
during negotiations for a settlement of cliJierences while arrangements are being 
made for conciliation, or arbitration, or upon the conclusion and decision of the 
board of conciliation, or board of arbitrat1on. 

Extracts from the agreement of Local No. 161, of New OrleAns, La., 
and the Jac~on BreWing Co., February l,., 1925, follow: 

SEcrroN 9. One apprentice is allowed in any single brewery and two w~ere mOre 
than 10 brewery workers are employed in any single brewery. At the time of 
their employment the apprentice or apprentices must be not leas than 17 and 
not more than 21 years of age. The apprentice is to be instructed in all brewery 
crafts within a period of two years from bis employment. His wages shall not 
be leas than $13 per week for the first year and $15 per week for the second year. 
lie must become a member of the party of the second part within four weeks 
from date or his employment. . . . 

BEe. 12. No member sha.ll be compelled to varnish without safety apparatus, 
and no member shall be compelled to pile full half barrels three high without 
assistance. Where racking machines are used that put out over 60 barrels an hour 
2 men shall do the piling up. 

Extracts from the a,areement of Local No. 215 with the same com-
pany and of the same date follow: ' 

SECTION 3. Drivers shall not be required to make d~Iivery of or collect monthly 
statements; their collection shall be confined to dally sales and all other sales 
except those on monthly accounts. 

SEc. 5. Drivers shall be required to telephone at least three times daily to 
their respective brewery between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. to receive 
instructions, if any, to make delivery to customers within their respective terri
tory. If orders are received after hours named above, delivery shall be left 
over until the following day and delivery made by driver, reserving to the brew
ery the right to make delivery inst~nter. Where ~·~very. orders are phoned to 
the driver and he failS' to make dehvecy no commtssion wdl be allowed on such 
sales. · 

SEc. 8 • • • Route and extra drivers shall make such extra trips on Sat
urdays as may be required of them h;r the party or the first part, and the day 
previous to the above holiday, for which work they shaH receive no pay. 

SEc. 10. The party of the first part shall have the right to hire and discharge 
and in the exercise of this right hiring and discharging by party of the first 
part shall be final and not subject to discussion or arbitration. 

SEc. 15. A fidelity bond of not !eBB than $250 shall he furnished, if required 
to the party or the first part by any or all drivers for the faithful performane~ 
of their duties. Party of the first part to pay the premium on same. 

Agreements with similar provisions are also made by the inter
national union with individual yenst companies that operate plants 
in several cities Each plant arranges -its own wage scale w1th its 
employees. 

BRICK AND CLAY WORKERS 

Locals of the United Brick and Cl~y Workers of America are to 
be found mainly in the Middle West. The union is industrial in 
character and comprises within its membership all who work in and 
around the yards, except foremen, superintendents chief engineers 
s~pping clerks, and the olli.ce force.. The agreements generally pro~ 
VIde ~or a closed shop, !1-n e1ght or mne hour day, with exceptions for 
certam men, and overtrme rates. · · 
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The following provisions are taken from the a"'reement of Local 
No. 116, Danville, ill., with the Western Brick C~. of Danville for 
-the year 1925: 

SECTION 1. The United Brick and Clay Workers of America, a national 
:Organization, o.re a party to this contract and indorse .all of ita provisions, and 
n·o change in the affiliations shall be made by the second party without securing 
the consent of the first party. Nor shall the constitution and by-laws be in any 
way changed so they will conflict with this agreement, and if they now conflict 
they shall be changed .to conform. 

One of the conditions in the making of this contract is the recognition by both 
parties of the local union that under no conditions can a strike be called until 
an investigation of both sides of the controversy has been made by a national 
officer and his consent secured. 

SEc. 3. * * • No new man shall be asked or required to .join the union 
until he shall have worked on the ya.rd proper in processes connected with the 
actual manufacture of brick at least 18 days. At the expiration of which time 
the party of the first part agrees to remove man unless he joins the above union. 

Immediately before presenting to the local a man's application, either for new 
membership or reinstatement, the steward shall ascertain from the properly desig
nated parties whether the man is satisfactory to the company or not, and if not, 
his application shall be refused. 

At no time and under no conditions shall the union or its members interfere 
with or have any jurisdiction ·whatever over men ·engaged in construction work; 
any grading; the delivering of the products; in taking out or stripping coal; in 
any hauling whether coal or brick; or in nny other than the actual process of 
making brick. · 

It is agreed that the union shall have jurisdiction over drivers of carts engaged 
in cleaning _the yard. 

SEc. 4. Under no circumstances shall the second party, nor any of its members, 
try to determine when the yards shall be shut down, nor shall any excuses be 
resorted to for shutting down the yards. The yards and all of their departments 
shall be operated on every day that the manufacturers determine to operate 
tbem. 

The first party agrees to supply raincoats • • • and will endeavor to supply 
satisfactory clothing for wheelers to wheel in bad weather. 

This clause is the basic principle of this agreement, and in case any individual 
gaDg, or group of men leave their work without permission from the foreman, 
except in cBBes of sickness or emergency, they shall be considered as having per
manently quit their job. In instances where foreman and individual or gang 
shall disagree, the mntter shall be taken up in the regular way with the grievance 
-committee work to be continued until the matter is settled. · 

SEc. 5. Work performed on Sunday or Decoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor 
.Day, Thanksgiving1 and Christmas shall be paid for at double time, and all actual 
clock overtime as t1me and one-half, except in cases of burners and all weekly 
men, n.nd except in cases of actual necessity, when, for the proper running of the 
pln.nts, repairs must be made or any other work which must be performed which · 
can not be done when the plants are in operation; such worlc shall be done before 
or after the regular hours established or on Sundays or holidays and shall be paid 
for at the regular rates. 

Eight clock hours on Saturday and eight and one-half cloek hours on the five 
other working days shall be the maximwn day's work when necessary to make 
the quantity desired by the first party. Ji the men are kept overtime, except as 
above noted, time and one-ha.I.f shall be paid. . 

It is expressly understood thnt the quantity to be manufactured shnll be abso
lutely determined by the first party, and that the second party shall in every 
way help the first party increase the production of the plants, and that nll men, 
except as noted otherwise, shall be paid according to the amount of work done. 

SEc. 6 .. A yard committee of three members for each yard shall be nppointed 
by the lo~al union, who shall hear complaints and grievances of all kinds, and if 
they lind them well founded they shall endeavor to adjust the same with the 
genrral manager or his designated representative, and may call in the president 

· of the local union to aid them. Failing in this, the matter in dispute shall be left 
to the decision of one man who is to be agreed upo11 as umpire in all disputes, 
and his decitdon shall be final-and binding upon all parties. ~ 

It is understood that the evidence in disputed cases sluill be submitted to the 
umpire within two days u.nd his decision renderc,? in three days unless unavoid· 
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ably. delayed. This umpire sh~ll b~ selected by the parties sig!'ing this ag~e
ment Within three days frOm 1ts Signature, and be shall serve 1n that capacity 
during the life of this agreement, unless a change of occupation shall render him 
unfit for the fair discharge of these duties, in which case, or in case of death or 
resignation, another man shall be chosen within five days. 

SEc. 7. A man.shall be immediately discharged without notice and without 
right of grievance for fighting, drunkenness, neglect of duty, gross carelessness, 
or for intentional damage to product or property. 

Other men not satisfactory to the company for any reason shall be discharged 
without right of grievance (except no ma.n can be discharged because of his 
activity in union affairs) upon five dayi' notice and after a.n investigat~on }:>Y 
either the general manager or secretary of the company, proVIded a warnmg lD 
writing ha.s been given him and his griCvance committee of 8 previous offense. 

SEc. 8. * * * In each department seniority is recognized as follows: 
In filling permanent vacancies the oldest man is given preference where the 

vacancy pays more money; temporary vacancies are to be filled by the first 
extra·man. If a man wants to change jobs with another man, or fill a vOOu.ncy 
whieh pays less mouey, it will be entirely at the foreman's discretion whether he 
allows the man to change or not,_.except that the company will recognize any 
partiality shown as a legitimate cause for gnevanee. . 

It is distinctly understood, however, that {certain named] jobs are not to bo 
filled by using seniority in any way. 

SEc. 10. It is the understanding that in all departments in filling future vacan
cies that the oldee:t man shall have the preference where the job pays more money. 

Runners will be paid only for the days they work. No pay for holidays. . 
* * * When it is necessary for locomotive engineers to run Sundays or 

holidays they are to be paid for their time at the regular rate per hour. 
SEc. 13. * * * In no event shall a strike be called- by the party of the 

second part until the party of the first part shall have had an opportunity to 
present their side of the controversy to the men, and thereafter not until two
thirds of the entire membership of the organization shall have declared itself in 
favor of a strike by secret ballot. 

BROOM MAKERS 

Members of the International Broom and Whisk Makers' Union 
of America are generally employed on a piece basis. Their wage 
varies with the wei~ht, size, and character of the article made. The 
international orgamzation rrepares a contract relating to the use of 
~he union label. This !abe contract, with a scale of wages attached, 
IS generally the only agreement entered into by unions with their 
employers. The essential provisions of the label contract, with ex
~racts sh<?wing the conditions attached to wage schedules, were printed 
m Bulletm No. 393 (p. 17). 

BUIT.DING TRADES 

Each of the crafts ordinarily JP"OUped under the term "bUilding 
trades" makes agreements with Its employers according to its own 
rules and customs. In several cities, however, it is customary for · 
these agreements to be approved by a body representina the trades 
collectively, and also for the allied oody to issue stateme~ts showing 
the rates of wages in the various allied trades. In a few cities agree
~ents are J?ade by the bnilding trades council with bodies represent
mg the bmlders. These agreements generallv relate to preventing 
?r arbitrating disputeoi between employers and employees. The more 
Important parts of one made between the joint conference boo.t·d of · 
the. B!Jilding Construct~on Employers' Association and the Chi<l&gO 
Bmldmg Trades Counml for three years from April1 1923 appeared 
in Bulletin _N6. 393 (pp. 18,19). ' ' 
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The agreements oflocal uni.ons in the building trades show uniform" 
ity in many directions. ·In general, they are made for one year, and 
provide for. a union shop; an eight-hour day with Saturday half 
holiday; overtime permitted only when unavoidable; overtime rates 
generally of double time, though occasionally time and a half, and 
double 'time for Saturday afternoons, Sundays, and holidays; entire 
prohibition of work on Labor Day; board when on out-of-town jobs; 
free transportation to and from work when the cost of same is more 
than one street-car fare; permission for men incapacitated by age or 
phvsical infirmity to worli for less than the scale; weekly psymentS, 
often stating the day ~nd even hour of payment; payment for at 
least two hours' work m cases where the men report for work and 
find none; immediate payment in case of discharge; free drinking 
water; suitable room and lockers for tools and clothing; no stoppage 
of work or sympathetic strikes; the foreman to be the agent or rep
resentative of the employer; the actual hour of beginning nnd of 
ending each workday with the time allowed for lunch; and the business 
agent to be JlCrmitted at will to enter and examine cards and settle dif
ferences. -Generally but one member of a firm or corporation is allowed 
to work at the trade. Where two or three shifts are used overtime 
rates applv unless such shifts work at least four davs a week. Some 
method of urbitratiQnis often mentioned, generally-with two or three 
to represent each side and an umpire when necessary. 

ASBESTOS WORKERS 

The International Association of Heat and Frost Insulators and 
Asbestos Workers comprises pernons engaged in the application, in
stallation, and erection of heat or frost insulation and the handling 
or distributing of insulating materials. 

One general form of agreement, varying only in details, is in use by 
many of the locals. The area covered by an agreement includes the 
city where made and extends several (25 to 75) miles from the city 
hall in every direction. · 

Generally but one improver, who receives ·about two-thirds a me
chanic's pay, is allowed to each mechanic employed, and he is al
lowed to work only in company with a mechamc. Improvers serve 
four years before being allowed to take a mechanic's examination. 
When work is allowed to be done on Labor Day triple pay is 
required. · 

Extracts from the three-year agreement of Local No.6, Boston, 
Mass., April28, 1925, with the Boston Asbestos Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, relating to territory, travel, arbitration board, and expiration 
of contract, are as follows: · 

AnT_ICLE II. * * • On January 1, 1926, any request for an -increase in wages. 
for the second year by the party of the second part shall be determined by arbi-
tration. · · 

On January 1, 1927, any request for an increase in wages for the tltird year by 
the party of the second/art shall be determined by arbitration. · 

ART. III. It is agree that the provisions of this agreement shall be binding 
upon each and ev·ery member of the Boston Asbestos Ma.nufaeture.rs' Associa
tion individually and as members of sn.id association, and upon each and every 
member of I .. ocal No: 6 individually and as members of said union, within a 3().. 
mile radius of Boston railroad terminals, and without a 25-mile radius of Provi· 
dence railroad terminal. 
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(A) The recognized territory covere<;l by Local No. 6 shall c~nsist of all. that 
territory which is in a radius of ~0 miles from the Bost<?n ratlroad te~nala. 
Rand & McNally's new official ro.ilroad map shall be. consldered the o~mal~ap 
of the trade. All places on said map touched and mtersected. by radms mr~lo 
shall be considered in the territory, and in such cases the entire town or ctty 
limits of such places shall be considered within the territory except without a 25-
mile radius of Providence railroad terminal. On operations outside of chartered 
territory the nearest local union is to be given preference in the supplying of 
labor. . 

(B) No more than two members (mechanic and improver) from any local umon 
can work on any one operation of any one employer within the chartered 
jurisdiction of another local union, unless the latter fails to supply sufficient men. 
Such members must conform to the established rules governing the local in whose 
jurisdiction they may work, and must notify nearest local business agent when 
starting to work on such job. 

(C) Local unions can grant resident membership to a.sbestos workers who re-o 
side and operate in territory without chartered jurisdiction until resident mem
bership reaches seven, when a charter may be granted such resident members by 
the International Association of Heat and Frost Insulators and Asbestos Workers. 
All registered resident members shall be governed by the law relating to travel, 
time, board, wages, and conditions as understood by local working autonomy. 

ART. IX. Members of Local No. 6 shall be at a point 30 minutes' travel time 
from the shop employing them at 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. Day travel beyond said 
point shall be paid for during Hrcgular" working hours. Night travel ·shall be 
paid for at single time; except in eases where berth is provided, when no travel-
ing time shall be paid. ' , 

ART. XIII, SECTION 1. There shall be a trade board, consisting of three master 
leiters and three members of Local No.6, and said trade board shall have the 
right to investigate all labor operations of the parties to this agreement within 
its prescribed limits, so far as any of the provisions of this agreement are involved 
in connection with which any ~~Ueation may arise, and for this purpose shall have 
the right to summon, question, and examine any party to this agreement or their 
representatives or agents. · 

SEc. 2. In case of any dispute arising, notice must be given in writing to the 
secretary of the trade board by the aggrieved party within two days. 

SEc. 3. The board shall be governed by the following by-laws: . 
(a) Meetings may be held quarterly in January, April, July, and October. 
(b) Special meetings may be called by the chairman of the trade board on 

written request from either side, stating the object for which the meeting is to he 
called, but no mntters shall be discussed at special meetings except those desig
nated in said written request. 

(c) Four shall constitute a quorum, two men from each side; neither side sLaU 
east more ballots than the other. 

(d) The vote on aU questions of violations of this agreement shall be by secret 
ballot. ' . 

(e) It shall require a majority vote to carry any question. 
<n The trade board shall have the power to impose fines or other penalties 

where agreed by vote, as above provided for, if any of the articles of this agree
ment have been violated by either party to the same. Such fines or penni ties 
shall be imposed against either party of the first part or party of the second part, 
as the case may be, and the trade board shall see to it that any fines or penal
ties so imposed are satisfied, and the dispOBition of moneys so collected shall be 
decided by the trade board. · 

ART. XVI. The party of the first part agrees to have aU of its work "in the appli; 
cation of all pipe and boiler coverings, and insulation of aU hot surfaces and duc: .. -ts 
and flues, etc., also t)le covering of all cold piping and circular tanks' connected 
with ~he same, within the territory as defi.ned by Article Ill, executed by good· 
~tandmg me~b~rs of Local No. 6. ThlS ls to include all alterations and repllir· 
mg of work s1mllar to the above, and the use of all materials for the purpose 
mentioned. 

The followin~ provisions are taken from the agreement of Local 
No. 14, Philadelphia, Pa., Jan.l, 1925. 

AnTrct .. E XIV. LocaJ No. 14 shall maintain an office with telephone·conneetion, 
and a business agent shall be there each week day fr~m 8 to 9.30 a. m. and from 
3 to 5 p. m. to answer inquiries and provide necessary service to the t~ade. 
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AnT. XV. Local No. 14 agrees there shall be no limitations or restrictions placed 
upon the individual working effort of its membership. . 

BRICKLAYERS 

The Bricklayers, ,Masons, and Plasterers' International Union of 
America includes bricklayers, marble and stone masons, and ceramic, 
mosnic, and encaustic tile layers. 

In addition to the agreements made locally, the national organiza
tion makes national agreements with individual employers and cer
-tain national associations. I<;xtmcts from the general national 
agreement with contractors, the agreement with the Tile and Man
tel Contractors' Association, and the agreement with the National 
Association of Marble Dealers were p•inted in Bulletin No. 393 
(pp. 21-24). . . 

The local unions are variously organized. In the small places thev 
include worke1s in all branches of the trade; in the larger cities each 
branch is often separately organized. The agreements are generally 
made with contractors' assocmtions for one year. 

Local No. 21, Chicago, made an indol?endent joint arbitrn.tion 
agreement, Aj>ril 7, 1925, with the AssoCiated Builders of C1Iicago 
and with the Illinois Fireproofing Manufacturers' and Contractors' 
Association of Chicago, which are similar to each other and to the 
agreement between the Building ConstMJction Employers' Associ:t
tion and the Chicago Building Trades Council, ~iven in Bulletin No·. 
393 (pp. 18, 19). Accompanying these are worKing rules similar to 
each other, from which the following extracts of rules with the Asso.
ciated Builders are taken: 

SECTION 1. • • * Briclclayera will be on the floor where they are working 
at stu.rting time if the building is six stories or tinder; when the building is over 
six stories time shall be called on the sixth floor. 

SEc. 2. Night work: Eight hours shall constitute o. night's work, which shall 
,commence at 7 p. m. when two gangs are employed, but when three gangs are 
•employed one shift may follow the other immediately .and in that way work 
may .be continuous. Shifts to work 8.8 follows: First at eight a. m., second at 
4 p. m., and third at midnight. 

SEc. 12. The leveling off of all footing stone shall ·be done by stonemasons 
when done on the building site. No stone cut by convict labor will be set. 

SEc. 15. Members of the U. 0. A. B. and S. M. No. 21 of Cook County, city 
of Chicago, of the B. and M. P. I. U. holding a bricklayer's c11rd will not lay 
stone, and those holding a stonemason's card will not Jay brick, but the foreman 
and apprentice may do both. The exceptions to this. rule are in cases of areas, 
or step or pier foundations that do not exceed one cord of stone u.ud then only 
in case there is no stonemason at hand, when a. bricklayer ma.y lay the stone in 
sn.id arens or pier foundation. Plastering and pointing of foundat.ion walls shall 
b.e done by stoncmn.o:;onfl, but may be done by bricklayW"S if stonemasons a.re not 
on the job when the above work is ready to be done. 

SEc. 20. Each employer shall have the right to teach his trade to n.n apprentice, 
but no contractor or firm shall take more than· one new apprentice em~h year, 
and they shall serve for not less than n. period of three years,.as pre.scribed in 
the-apprentice rules attached hereto, and be subject to the control of the joiut 
arbitration board for the U. 0. A. B. nnd S. M. No. 21 of Illinois. 

SEc. 22. The uniform agreement of the Associated Builders of Chicago dated 
April 7, 1925, is hereto attached and is a part of this agreement, and in case of 
any discrepancies between clauses herein and the said uniform agreement the 
terms of the said unifonn agreement shall prevail. . 

Anything in this agreement that conflicts in any way with the laws of the city 
of Chicago, the State of Dlinois or the United States of America, shnll be null 
and void.· - · 
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The apprentice rules are as follows: 
SECTION 1. All apprentices in this trade, workin(! f?r .or.with ·part!"!' to th~s 

agreement, shall be indentured by and be under the JUriSdiction of the ~o~t arbt .. 
tration board which has the authority to control them and protect theu- mterest, 
subject to approval of indentures entered into. . . . . 

SEc. 2. The names of all apprentice boys leammg. the mason ~!"!'de tn ~htctLJO, 
shall be registered with the secretary of appre'!t1ces of the. Jomt. arbitration 
board and all apprentice boys shall have a workwg card wh1cb will show the 
length of time they have served at the trade. 

SEc. 3. A contractor or firm can only take one new apprentice caeh year. 
SEc. 4. A contractor entitled to an apprentice may take ~me on trial for two 

weeks, provided the !'pplicant holds a permit fr~m tl!e jomt board. If._ after 
trial the boy is unsatiSfactory, he need not enter mto mdentures, but shall pay 
the boy $9 a week for the two weeks. No boy will be allowed a trial wit.h more 
than twO contractors. 

SEc. 5. The issuing of permits for an apprentice to work for another contractor, 
when the one to whom he is· indentured has no work, shall be left for decision 
to the joint arbitration board. If a permit is granted it must, to be valid, be 
signed by the presidents of the Associated Builders of Chicago and the Brick
layers' and Stone Masons' Union, as chairman and secretary, respectively, of 
the joint arbitration board, and by the secretary of the apprentices thueof. · 

Permits shall state date of indenture. 
SEc. 6. ·A contractor taking an apprentice shall keep him steadily at work; fail

Ing to do so, shall pay him the same as though he had worked for him. In case 
an apprentice, at the end of his term, for some cause is not a proficient work .. 
man, he may be required to serve another year, if the joint arbitra~on board, 
after a thorough investigation, so decides. 

SEc. 7. The applicant fOJ: apprenticeship shall be under 18 years of age and 
shall serve for a. period of not less than 3 years. 

SEC. 8. An apprentice properly indentured shall work continuously throughout 
the year, but he shall attend an evening ~chool at the room of the bricldayere 
.and stonemasons' union one evening each week during the months of January, 
February, March October, November, and December each year of the appren
ticeship time and have a certificate from said school stating that he bAS thor
oughly attended1 as mentioned above. This will be required before he receives 
·his working caret. · 

SEc. 9. The minimum rate of wages of an apprentice shall be $468 in weekly 
installments of $9 per. week for his fi.rst year; for his second year of service, $624 
in weekly installments. of $12 per weeki...for his third year of service, $936 in 
weekly installments of $18 per week. when an apprentice stays away from 
work on his own account he shall not reoeive pay for such time, except when 
valid excuse is given. 

SEc. 10. For every evening that an apprentice is tardy or disorderly at school 
one day's work without pay shall be added to his apprenticeship term. 

SEc. 11. For every evening an apprentice fails to attend school during the 
school term·, exeept, in the opinion of the board, a valid excuse is given, two days' 
work without pay shall be added to his apprenticeship term. · 

Szc. 12. An apprentice indentured and working in the trade under the juris
~i~tion o~ the. arbitration board shall report to the secretary of .apprentieeo of the 
JOint arbitratiOn board on the first Wednesday in January, April June and Octo-
ber and receive his quarterly apprentice card. ' ' 

-Any apprentice not carrying proper quarterly card will not be permitted ~o 
work. . , 

· Extracts from the agreement between Local No. 7 and the Gen
eral Contractors' .Association of Akron, Ohio, March 31, 1925, refer
ring to duties of employers and employees toward each other are 
as follows: 

ARTICLE II. Masons must be on scaffold ready to start work when whistle is 
blown and remain on scaffold until whistle is blown for quitting time. No overtime 
shall be worked unless leaving the work under construction shall endanger life 
and property and unless the member doing such work shall immediately notify 
the secretary of the union, who shall have the power to grant only temporary 
~ermiSBion to proceed. The one granting temporar_v permission to work over .. 
time must immediately thereafter notify the joint arbitration committee of Local 
No. 7 and the General Contractors' AssociatiOn of Akron, Ohio. 
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ART. IX. Contractors shall protect bricklayers where necessary when working 

on scaffolds. At no time shall wall be built over 5 feet 6 inches high for 
scaffold height, unless in extreme necessity, and scaffold must not be raised above 
height of wall. The foreman and stcwnrd shall determine the extreme 
nece!sity~ · · · 

ART. XIII.. SEc. 5. The foreman shall be selected by and be the agent of the 
employer and shall receive 127'2 cents per h~ur additional to regular wages. 

ART. XV. Bricklayers, masons, or marble masons shall be prohibited from 
receiving instructions from architects or owners. Only the bricklayer foreman 
or emplQyer shall have such authority. · 

ART. X VI. The contractor shall not be entitled to more than two apprentices 
or two improvers, or one apprentice and one improver without the consent of 
Loc<Ll No. 7. 

CARPENTERS 

The United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America aims 
to include in its membership all who are engaged in carpentm· work 
of any description-milling, joining, assembling, erecting, fastening, 
or dismantling of all material of wood, hollow metal, or fiber; the 
erecting and dismantling of machinery, and· the manufacture of all 
wood materials where the training of a carpenter is required in the 
operation of ~.ither machine or hand tools. Where there are 
sUfficient members local unions are formed of bridge, dock, and 
wharf carpenters, shipwrights and boat builders, ship carpenters and 
calkers, railroad carpenters, car builders, millwri~Jhts, machinery erec
tors, pile drivers, bench hands, floor layers, stmr builders, millmen, 
furniture workers, cabinetmakers, box makers, reed and rattan workers, 
runners of woodworking machinery, and groups of the same. 

The agreements vo.ry somewhat in contents, deJ>ending on the 
character of the work of the members of the unions. Unions affiliated 
with the building trades have agreements conforming to those of the 
other building trades .. The mtllmen and furniture worke,1"8 form 
classes by themselves, the shipbuilding unions follow the rules of the 
metnl trades; and the car builders those of the railroad shopmen. 

Where there is but one local in a town that local generally makes its 
agreements with individual employers. Where there arc several 
locnls in a place they form district councils and make joint agreements 
with associations of employers. Oftentimes the district councils 
com prise only those unions working in the building trades. Some
times the millmen form a similar district council and the two act 
independently of each other. . 

The agreements are generally short. Most of those in the 
building ·trades follow closely principles already mentioned. Those 
in the other trades contain some variations. Millman, however, 
generally receive lower wages than building carpenters and they 
occasionally work nine hours a day. Foremen are usually required 
to be members of the union. When work is carried on wtth two or 
more shifts the second and third generally receive eight hours' pay 
for seven hours' work. Several agreements require employees to be 
protected under the provisions of the workman's compensation laws 
of the State where they are working. . 

·The industrial contract between the Albany (N. Y.) Builders' 
Exchange (Inc.), and the Carpenters District Council, May 1, 1925, 
contains several articles to be found in many agreements, thus: 

ARTICLil ,4. (d) No overtime shall be worked between the hours of 7 and 8 
a. m. or between 5 or 6 p. m., or from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Saturday, except in 
cases of emergency, such as repairing boilers, furnaces, filling foundations that 
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might cave ·if left open, or repairing buildings that are in a dangerous condition, 
and in no case shall it apply where the only object is to complete any portion of 
the work. Such emergency shall be determined by the business agent and the 
contractor. 

(f) That the party of the second part shall have the right to quit work on 
any job or building operation when ordered to do so ·by the genert,Ll president of 
the United Brotherhood of ·Carpenters and Joiners of America. 

(i) Wages of members shall be paid in United States currency on the job whcrP 
they are working on or before 5 p. m. Friday; pay to be in full up to W cdnesday 
at 5 p. m., and if not paid on time double time shall be paid for waiting time as 
follows: "Double time for one hour until 6 p. m. ~len arc to go to work on 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock and will be paid double time from 8 a. m. until 
such time as they are paid until Saturday noon in addition to regular wages." 

(k) That the party of the first part will furnish suitable and safe shelter for 
tools and clothes for carpenters exclusively, to be of suitable size for number of 
carpenters employed, and to be heated at noon in co1d weather for mechanics. 

ART. 6. That all carpenter foremen must be members of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joine'rs of America, and when more than five carpenters 
are employed one shall act as foreman and shall receive not less than 12~ 
cents per hour above the prevailing rate of wages. 

AllT. 8. That when 50 or more carpenters .are employed on any ono job the 
steward on said job is not to handle tools. 

ART. 10. Both parties agree not to interfere with the other party in the dis
ciplinary measures used with their own members. 

ART. 12. That nothing in this agreement shall be in any way interpreted as 
conflicting with the conRtitution of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America or any of their international agreements or the intents and 
purposcsiihereof. 

Other articles commonly found are in the agreement of Local No. 
1143, La Crosse, Wis., May 1, 1925: . 

ARTICLE 3. • • • .If there are no union men idle nonunion men may be em
ployed, but before starting to work they shall get a working permit from the 
business agent and must make out an application immediately and deposit $5 
with same and must join the union at the next regular meeting. 

ART. 5. It is agreed that the parties of the first part shall not let subcontrncts 
to nonunion carpenters or contractors not parties to this agreement. 

ART. 7. The parties of the first part agree that the business agent of the trades 
and labor council, a representative of .the parties of ~he sec.ond part, shall have 
access to all work at any reasonable t1me; but shall m nowtse interfere with the 
men while they are working except on business. 

. ART. 9. It is hereby agreed that the parties of the first part may employ union 
carpenters who are of advanced age or disabled and can not command the cur .. 
rent wages by reason of such advanced age or disability: That the party of the 
first part may pay such employee what wages as is mutually agreed upon with the 
sanction of the local union. 

AnT. 12. All members of the Carpenters Local No. 11-!3 will refuse under the 
conditions of this agreement, to work with a nonunion mechanic o~ workman 
on any building, whether new, remodeling, or repair work when such mechanio 
or workma? ~as an organizatio!l that is affiliated with and recognized by the La 
Crosse Buildmg Trades Council when so ordered by the local organizer or busi ... 
ness agent. . 

AnT. 14. It is hereby agreed that any member of tho Carpenters' Union No 
1143 who goes contracting must register as such with the local union and Shall 
stay a contractor for one y~ar from such da~ and shall work for no other con
tractor unless by the sanction of the local uruon. 

The followi!lg sections ar~ taken from the agreement of Local No. 
1260, Iowa C1ty, Iowa, Apnl1, 1925: . 

AR!ICLE VII, SECTION 1 .. No members of the part!cs of.th~ first part shall sub
let, P.Iece, or lump out ·thetr carpenter work. N e1thcr aho.ll any journeyman 
who lB a me.mber of the party of the second part be permitted to take piece or 
lump work 1n any shape or manner, nor work for any owner or contractor who 
does lump work whether he be a member o.f t~c partiP.B of the first part or not. 

A a~. VIII. Tha~ there shall be no rcatr1ctmns of the use of a"ny manufactured 
material eKcept pnson made. 

' 
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· The apprenticeship rules adopted by the joint apprentice board of 
the Master Builders of Wilke,..Bnrre and vicinity, and the Wyoming 
Valley District Council of the United Brotherl10od of Carpenters 
and Joiners of Amel'ica in the agreement of May 1, 1925, follow: . 

SY.cTlON 1. Each responsihle party· to this agreement slu>I! have the right to 
te3eh his trade to apprentices and the said apprentice shall serve four yeal'8, as 
prescribed in the apprentice rult."S as agreed upon by the joint apprentice board, 
and shall be subject to the control of the said joint apprentice board. · 
· SEc. 2. Apprentices shall be under the jurisdiction of the joint apprentice 

board, which Jm.• authority to control them and protect the!r interest, subject 
to approved indentures entered into with their emplovers and the rules adopted 
by the joint board. • 

SEc. 3. In case an a·pprentice at the end of his tt-rm of four years for want of 
proper instn1ction in the trade is not a proflcient workman, and if after a 
thorough im·estigation the joint apprentice board finds the contrllctor to whom 
he wa..c~ apprenticed did not gt,~e him proper instn1ction snd an opportunity 
to learn his trade, he may be required t.o serve another year with whom he &nd 
the joint apprentice board may determine and at a rate of wages they may 
determine. 

SEc. 4. A contractor entitled to apprentice may take one on trial for eight 
weeks, providinll' that applicant bold a permit from the joint apprentice board, and 
if after ll8id trial oonditicns are satisfsetory to both parties they will be required 
to sign indentures agreeable to the joint apprentice board. If not ll8tisfactory 
the contractor ia not bound to indenture him. No boy will be allowed a trial 
with more than two eontmctors or a contractor with more than two boys con• 
secutively. 

SEc. 5. Each contractor shall be allowed one apprentice and no more onl:y on 
the following basis: Yearly average of four journeymen, one o.ppre11tice. · 

SEc. 6. The apprentice upon completing his indenture shall report to the_ 
joint ap'frentice board and shall, after furnishing said board with satisfactory 
proof o his competence as a skillful mechanic in his trade, !'f'oeivc a certificate 
approved by the board which shall •ntiile him to a journeyman working card. 

SEc. 7. The iSBuing of permits for an apprentice to work for another contrac• 
tor when the one tu whon> he is apprehticed bas no work shall be left to the 
joint apprentice board. 

SEc. 8. An apprentice shall be between the age of 17 and 22. Once he is 
indeuturcd he can not l•ave bis <mployer and go to work for another without 
the consent of the first employer or the joint apprentice board. 

S1oc. 9. The aJ?prentice boy shall·makcapplication to join the Iocsl union after 
he bus worked s1x months as an apprentice and be furnished with a working 
card, and said •.ard to show tl>at he is an apprcutice: he shall attend the trade 
sobool in hla town or city; be shall be given credit of six months on his appren
ticeship when be can fumish proof to the joint apprentice board that his attcn• 
dance at the trade school bas been 80 per cent or more. 

SEc. 10. The joint appreutice board shall be composed of three contractors 
and three incmhl'rs of the V{yoming Valley ·District Council, who shall elect a 
president and secretary and s!l&ll meet at the call when deemed necessary by the 
president and secretary. 'l'he joint board shall work in cooperation witb the 
school boards of Wilkcs~Barre a.nd vicinity and render assistnnoe wherever pos.. 
lsble, so that all apprentices may get the proper traiuing in the trade schools. 

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 

The membership of the Internationnl Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers is composed of workers in various lines of industry-manu
facturing, instnllin~, maintaining, Msemblinl', and operating electrical 
apparatus in buildm_r;s, subways, bridges, shtps, velucles, locomotives, 
ana various devices tor purposes of lighting, heating, power, telephone, 
telegraph1 and transportation-grouped under four general branches: 
Outside, Jnside, shop, nnd railroad. 

Telegraph and moving-pictm·e operators and mechanical operators 
in trnnsport.ation are each grouped into unions by themselves. Most 
of the rest are found iu locals affiliated with the Brotherhood of 
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Electrical Workers. The telephone operators form a separate depart
ment in the brotherhood and are considered by t.hemselves (seep. 149). 

Where sufficiently numerous in any community, locals of workers 
of one class, as inside wiremen, fixture hangers, assemblers, linemen, 
or shopmen, are found. There is generally but one local of a class 
in a town, which makes a~reements with associations of electrical 
employers as far as possiole. The inside wiremen are generally 
affiliated with the building trades, as are at times the linemen, but 
the latter are more frequently connected with. power, transportation; 
telephone, and telegraph service, though retaming their connection 
with the brotherhood. However, for convenience, agreements of 
inside wiremen, fixture hangers, and linemen are here considered 
together. 

No nationnl agreements are made in the electrical industry. A 
declaration of principles, however, was adopted in July, 1919, by the 
convention of the National Association of Electrical Contractors and 
Dealers; in September, 1919, by the convention of the International 
Brotherhood .of Electrical Workers; and in December, 1919, ratified 
b.Y a referend~tm yote of the membership of the latter. ·These pri!l
Ciples appear m many of the local agreements. They are general Ill 
character, seek the elimination of the overlapping of functions of 
various groups of the indust.ry, recommend a mutually sympathetic 
interest between employer and employee, urge the avoidance of strikes 
and lockouts, condemn the making of aooreements in restraint of trade 
or granting special privileges to speci~l groups, recommend fixing 

· qualifications for engaging in the electrical construction industry, and 
recognize the right of collective bargaining. 

The agreements are made for one year, recognize a closed shop, 
the 44-hour weel,t, and the pavment of double time for overtime, Sat
urday afternQon, Sunday, and. holiday work, except in the case of one 
man in a shop on Saturday afternoons who is there to attend to emer
gency calls only. Linemen occasionally work eight hours on Satur
day. Rubber boots, coats, hats, and gloves are furnished by the 
employer where required. The agreements are generally compara
tively short and vary considerably in contents. The following pro
visions are found in the agreement of Local No.1, St. Louis, Mo., 
July 15, 1925: 

SECTION 8. There shall be no restrictions of tools, machinery, or anYthing sim· 
plifying electrical construction work or erecting of appliances such as pipe-cutting 
machines, electric and pneumatic drills, electric hoist, and bther tools o.s may 
be determined by the joint arbitration board as long 88 same is operated by 
journeymen party of the second part. All pipe to be cut on the job. 

SEc. 10. All men sent out of the city on a job shall be allowed transportation, 
traveling time, sleeper, and board by party of the first part. No traveling to be 
done on Saturday afternoons or Sundays unless first ordered by party of the first 
part, in which case double time is then to be paid. No pay to be allowed for 
travel a~ nigh~ excep~ on e~ergcney, br~kdown, or repair calls, in which case 
double time will be paid. Time of traveling to be dcsignaied by party of the 
first part. -
. SEc. 13. Party of the first part agrees to employ only such general foremen 

foreman, journeymen, wiremen, and helpers as are in good standing with th~ 
party of the second part. Party of the first part further agrees th&t he will not 
suhlet the install~tion of any c~ectrical e.quipment on a contract unlCSB it is agreed 
th&t the work Will be done With men 1n good standing with the party of the 
second part. 

SEc. 15. Ea~~ contractor, when employing three journeymen, shall be allowed 
a helper; additiOnal helpers to be employed at the rate of one helper to every 
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three journeymen after the first three journeymen; no contractor to employ more 
than five helpers. Helpers to work same hours as journeymen and are not to 
work overtime unless there are three or more journeymen on the job. In 
case of emergency where one man and helper are working on any job helper to 
be allowed to work overtime not exceeding four hours. · 

SEc. 16. No helper shall work on any job without a journeyman, nor more than 
one helper on any job having less then five journeymen, nor more than two help
ers on any job. One journeyman working on any job may have a helper, pro
vided the foregoing ratio is maintained in the shop. 

SEc. 20. Shift work shall apply only to foundation work, monolithic building, 
and maintenance work; men on this work to be employed continuously during 
the regular calendar week of seven days, weather permitting. 

The hours of employment for each shift shall not exceed eight hours, and in 
case that less than a full shift is worked the men are to receive double time for 
the actual hours worked. on•shift work the men are to receive double time for 
all work performed on Saturday, 12.01 a.m., and Sunday to Monday, 8 a. m. 
and shall be allowed half an hour for lunch on every shift, with pay. 

All men working on shift must receive two hours for reporting for work. The 
hours of employment for such shifts shall be arranged between the employer and 
the business representative of this union. Any member employed on a ·job or 
shift and transferred to another shift on the same day shall be paid at the rate 
of double time for the work performed ·on the last shift. • 

The following provisions appear in ~he agreement of Local No. 38, 
Cleveland, Ohio, with the Electrical Contractora' Association, May 1, 
1925: 

ARTICLE IV. Eight hours shall constitute a day's work, except Saturday. All 
overtime shall be paid for at the rate of double time for all time on the job, 
double time being paid for all Saturday afternoons, Sundays and legal holidays. 
All riding time beyond the limits of the present 6-cent car fare shall. be paid for 
at the rate of single time. . 1 

• • • Men shall remain at work until the regular quitting time, except that 
they should be allowed sufficient time, at the contractors' expense, to pick up 
and properly store any tools, equipment, or material belonging to the contractor 
or owner. When workmen are required t.o report at the shop they shall report 
not earlier than 7.45 a. m. and. shall be ready to receive orders or supplies but 
shall not leave the shop before 8 o'clock a.m. Failure to comply with this arti
cle shall result in a reduction in pay for the time lost, and if men are instructed 
to report at the shop for work and are not sent on a job they shall be paid for 
four hour's time. If men are instructed to report on a job and they are unable 
to work on account of weather conditions they shall receive no pay. 

AnT. VII. It is agreed that on any job where there are employed five or more 
men the foreman who shall be in charge of the men shall receive extra compensa· 
tion * * * to the extent of $1 per day. 

When the foreman is in charge of 10 or more men he shall receive extra 
compensa.tion to the extent of $2 per day. It is not intended that this articlo 
will in any wav hinder the foreman from actual participation in electrical work 
of any kind, and he shall be the agent of the employer. 

AnT. XII. No party of the second part shall enter into a contract to perform 
or to do any class of electrical construction work until he has first withdrawn 
from Local No 38 I. B. of E. W. If any party of the second part is without 
employment and shall find a job of work'to be done he shall report same to any 
party of the first part, who will give the party of the second part opportunity for 
employment on this job. 

ART. XV. Any contractoi-not affiliated with the Electrical Contractors Associa
tion of Cleveland, members of which are parties to this agreement, may assume 
the benefits and obligations herein contained by joining this association or upon 
signing this agreement. No employer of labor for the installation of electrical 
work shall be given any better terms or conditions regarding hours of labor, wages 
per hour,"·eto. by parties of the second part than are given to parties of the first 
part. . · 

ART. XXIII. The party of the first part hereby agrees to carry liability insur
ance as provided by the State compensation for all members of party of the 
second part in the employ of the party of the first part. 

96588°-26--3 
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. The followin.,. worki11g rules are incorporated in the a!!l'eement of 
·Local No. 58, with the Electrical Contractors, of Detroit, IVIich., Octo-
ber 15,1925: · 

4. The ratio of apprentices shall be .one to every th!ee journeymen in the loc~l 
union. The following schedule of wages shall preva1l: The first and second SIX 
months at the discretion of the employer; the third six months, 45 per cent !'( 
the wages of journeymen; the fourth six months, 50-per cent of the wnges of 
journeymen; the fifth six months 55 per cent of th_e wages of journeymen; 
the sixth six months, 60 per cent of the wages of JOUrneymen, the seventh 
six months, 65 per cent of the wages of journeymen; the eighth six months, 
75 per cent of the wages of journeymen. 

7. Stewards shall not function during working hours. By this is meant that 
they shall not devot.e any time to duties other .~han those of their employer 
while they are on his pay roll. 

8. There shall be no objection to the contractor having any part of his work 
done in his shop or elsewhere in accordance with the terms of this agreement. 

11. Men are not to be away from their work on employer's time. By this it 
is meant that they shall not leave their work for any purpose while on their 
employer's time.. .. . · 

12. Foremen are to receive a. minimum rate 12~ per cent higher than that of 
a journeyman wireman. The foreman is to be the agent of the employer. He 
shall not be subje'ct to arraignment or question by anyone because of his conduct 
of the employer's work without proper notice being served on hiS cmployerj it 
being understood the ·employer is tO' be Privileged -to be present during each 
and every session or hearing in which his work or business is under consideration. 

13. Men are to work on jobs with other men.without regard .to.the fact that 
workmen other than electrical workers are members or nonmembers of any soci-
ety or organization. · 

14. There shall be no sympathetic strikes without the approval of the inter
national office of the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 

The following working rules are attached to the agreement of Lorul 
No. 103, with the Boston Electrical Contractors' Association May 
22, 1925: . 

RULE II, SECTION B. Superintendents, being men who never handle toOls, and 
regularly employed as such, shall not_have to be members of Local Union 103. 

RuLB VI, Szc. A. Helpers, at .the option of the -employer, may be employed 
at the rate of one helper to two journeymen in the shop. . · . 

RULE XI, Smc. A. The employer shall, on all exposed jobs and where no other 
stock room is at hand, provide a suitabJe·locker for the protection of· all tools 
and clothing. · . · . • . 

RuLE XII, SEc. A. All· employers employing members of 103 under the fore
going eonditions shall be required to carry insurance under the workmen~B com .. 
pensation act. ' 

The following working rules are a· part of the agreement of :Local 
No. 481, Indianapolis, Ind., Aprill, 1\125: . . 

ARTICLE 12. There shall be no scale set for apprentices and helpers A helper 
is to serve four years, and at the end of the fourth-year period he ~ay become 
a junior journeyman, providing he has met the requirements of Local N 0 481. 
A ju~ior journeyman is to have the privilege of carrying on ali work the same 
as a JOurneyman. 

ART. 13. Each helper shall attend a night school for electrical ·instructions and 
sha~l attend on an average of not less than .five hours per week during schooL 
penod. . · : 

AnT. 15. Members of the party of the second par~ shall not contract to per
form or do any class of electrical construction work Until he has first withdrawn 
from Local481, I. B. E. W. lC any party of the second part is without employ
ment and shall find a job of work to be done he shall report snme to any party 
of the first part, ~h.o will give the party of the second part opportunity for 
employment on this JOb . 

. AnT. 19. No employer_ of lab9r. for the installation, of electrical work shall be 
glVen any b~tter terms or condttiOns regard~ng hoUrs of labor, wages per hour~ 
etc., by part10o of the second part than are g1ven to the parties of the first part. 
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. ART. 2L -i'arty of. the first part may employ, if they B<> desire, laborers, to do 
11ll digging of all ditches. . '· , · · . ·• · , . 

. ART. 22. The electrician in charge of the job shall be held responsible for all 
errOI"S" or omissions on job, and shall correct any improperly performed or· defeq
tive work on his own time and without expense.to the eontract<Jl'. 

· The followin~ provision is f<innd in the agreement of Local No: 64 
with the Elcctncal Contractors' Association, Youngstown, Ohio, Mav 
1, 1925: ' . . ' ' -1 

ARTICLE 7. ·The party of the second part hereby agrees that no member of 
Local Union 64, I. B.· E. W ., shall establish any place of business, maintain of 
offer for sale any electrical appliances, or do any electrical work for any other 
.than r~ognized electrical contractors employing a.t least two journeymen a.c
tlv-ely engaged in the contracting business, having an established place of busi
ness with telephone connection listed in· the telephone directory . under propef 
name, unless he secures withdrawal card from said Local Union 64, I. B. E. W ., 
·and engages iu business on the same basis as members of the Contractors' Asso~ 
ciation aud contractors. The party of the :first part agrees that nO members of 
its organization or contractors shall use tools on any conBtruction work, but 
reserve _the right of making all ~hop repa.irs on electrical appliances. 

The following extract i~ from the agreement of Local No. 377 with 
~he :J:.ynn (Mass.)_ Electrical Contractors, May 1,1925: · 

ARTICLE X. No man shall be allowed to act as foreman on job or in shop 
unless h! is o. member six months in good standing in Local No. 377, I. B. E. W., 
"Or ·who holds a WO'I"king card issued by said Local No. 377. 

. The following provision is found in the agreement of Local No, 93, 
East Liverpool, Ohio, May 1,1925: · · · 

' . ' ' -) . . . 
ARTICLE 2. -Eight hours on the job shall constitute a day's work, with the ex~ 

ception of out-of-town jobs, on which one-half the time going to and from work 
.shall be on the·contractor's time a.nd the other half on the workman's time, with 
the exception of emergency jobs which shall be paid for both ways by the con
trn.ctor; except when it is ncce&Bary to- get up material ,Ol' on Saturday, which 
shall be four hours.- Time to be counted from 8 a. ,m~ to noon and from 1 p. m. 
until 5 p. m. o.nd (in case the electrical contractor should be delayed in starting 
their employees at 8 a. m. by tesson of the .condition of the work'), the employ
!Ce8' da.y .shall not commence Ulliil·the ·hour such work -can be started; providing 
in no case shall the delay exceed four houra,.and in this. case the employees shall 
work eight and four hours, respectively, for a day, and this is to be aU: exception 
:and not a r;enera.l rule.· · · 

· The folio win~ provisions appear in the agreement ofLocal No. 226 
with the Electncal Contra1ltors of Topeka, K8.11B., August 1,1925: 
· SECTION 3. That said contractorS shall recogitize members of the union n.s 
~journeymen and helpers to do electrical construction and repairing, and that 
·aa{d contractors shall not employ any bUt said- members of the Union for said 
-electrical work, unless such.uonmcmbers first obtn.in a working permit from the 
union. And in consideration of such employment th~ union agrees that it will 
not work for any contractor who does. not sign arid conform to this agree-
ment.· . 

SEc. 12. It is hereby further agreed that all applications for an agreement 
shall be in the hands of the executive board of the party of tho second part 30 
days before date set by party applying for an agreement shall start contracting. 
Any contractor before becoming a party of the first part shall have an estab
lished place of business, with tools and material in said place of business com._ 
mensurate with said business to be done, and shall have a telephone and attend .. 
ant for ·conducting their business. However, in case any member of party of 
"the second part de~liring to enter the. ·contracting' business and to become a party 
of the first part shaH also give notice in writing to the executive board of the 
party of the second part at least 30 daxs prior to entering business, but will be 
allowed 60 days in which to qualify_ w1th the 'full provisions .of this agreement. 
If unable to qualify in full· after said 60 days' trial, said journeyman shall 
iminediately cease contractin~ and again deposit his card with the party of the . 

··. ~ . 
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second part, and shall not again enter t_he contracting business for a period of 
six months, under penalty Qf fine, expuls1on, or both. . 

The following_extract is from the working. rules of Local No. 106, 
Jamestown, N.Y., August 1, 1925: 

ARTICLE 9. All foremen and leaders on jobs having three or more journeymen 
shall receive $1 per day more than the prevailing rate of wages. All foremen 
to be members of Local Union No. 106, I. B. E. W., in good standing. · 

The following provisions rel~tive to apprentices are from the agre&
ment of Local No. 141, Wheeling, W.Va., May 1, 1925: 

6. Ari.y contractor who is a signer of this agreement and employs at least one 
journeyman member of Local Union No. 141 at least 10 months a year ohall be 
permitted to employ one apprentice for the first journeyman so employed and 
one apprenti~"'.e for each four additional journeymen so employed, but not more 
than three apprentices shall be employed by any one contractor or contracting. 
firm. . · 

1. All apprentices working for contractors must be registered in Local Union 
No. 141 before being plnced at work. Working permits will be issued to appren
tices by executive board of Loc~~ol Union No. 141 or by the business agent. 

8. Any contractor employing apprentices must furnish each apprentice with 
steady work the year round, but no apprentice or apprentices shall be allowed 
to do any electrical work unless the required number of journeymen are also 
employed. . 

9. Apprentices shall do. no electrical work except under the direct supervision 
of a journeyman, except that apprentices may do bell work not exceeding two
day jobs. 

11. Should any contractor discontinue the employment of apprentices. such 
apprentices shaH be placed on a waiting Jist and shall be given first choice by 
any contractor needing an apprentice. This should not apply to any apprentice 
discharged for just cause. · 

If an apprentice is to be. discharged the contractor shall notify -the executive 
board of Local Union No.l41, I. B. E. W., and they will immediately tnke the 
matter up with the contractor and determine whether the cause is a just cause 
or not. The executive board will not issue any permit to any othel' apprentice 
until the previous apprentice case is decided to be a just cause for dismissal. 

The following provisions relative to apprentices and stewards are 
found in the agreement of Local No. 5 With the Pittsburgh Electrical 
Contractors and Fixture Dealers, March 1, 1925: 

ARTICLE VII, SECTION. 1. Each . employer will be entitled to one rcgiotered 
apprentice if he ha~ had an average of four journeymen during the preceding 

yeS~c. 2. Each apprentice W!Jl be ~egiste~ed wi_thin 90 days after being employed 
and shall carry a tna.l perm1t durmg thLS pertod. No apprentice shall assume 
the duties of a journeyman, nor shall an apprentice work without a journeyman 
for a period longer than 4 hours and then only when the journeyman bas been 
·unexpectedly called off the work. . 
. SEc. 3. All apprentices shall attend a trade school recognized by the Bonrd of 
Public Education of the city. of Pittsburgh. Upon the establishment of a day 
school the first year apprentice shall attend sn1d day school 1 half-dny session 
per week for a period of ·40 weeks and the employer shall pay the apprentice 
for his school time unless the boy defaults in his attendance at school First 
second, and third year apprentices shall have no excuse for nonatiendanc~ 
_(except i~ case of sickness, when the. apprentice or some member of his family 
shnll notify the truant officer, \"ho will be found at the school on school nights.) 

SE~· 4. Fourth-year appr~nt~ees s)lall nttend school (except when a contractor 
finds 1t n.ecessary to hB;Ve h1m worktng out of the city, where it is impracticable 
t? come m on s~hool mght, and th~n he sh~ll not miss more than four consecu .. 
t1v~ school sesstons or more than e1g_ht sessiOns during one year. 

SEc. 5. When fourth-year apprentiCes are working under the exceptions fn the 
foregoinf! paraf!raph t~ey shall ,notify the office of the local union in writing, 
also statwg thctr location. . . 

SEC. 6. '!'he local union shall appoint a truant officer for the proper conduct 
of the pupils and who shall make a report to the advisory bqnrd. 
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SEc. 7. Any apprentice who violates the aforementioned rules shall be suspended 
until after he hns attended the following session of school. · . 

SEc. 8. Registered apprentices shall be furnished alternately by the contractors 
and by Local Union No. 5. 

ART. XII, SEc 1. The first employee placed on construction work on a building 
shall be the steward on that job, unless the job is of sufficient size to require five 
or more journeymen continuously, in wWch case these five journeymen will select 
from among themselves the man who is to act as steward. Should the employer 
find it necessary to move the man that has been selected as steward to another 
job the men remaining shall elect a temporary steward until the regularly elected 
steward returns on the job. 

SEc. 2. Should an employer find a steward's actions or personality objection
)l.ble, his case shall be. disposed of by the joint conference committee. 

Tll.e following provision appears in the working rules in the a<>Tee
ment of Local -No. 38 with lighting fixture dealers, Cleveland, Ohio, 
May 1, 1925: . 

ARTICLE H, SECTION I~ Parties of the second part agree to assemble, wire, and 
install lighting fixtures, and shall place a label of identificatiqn thereon. No 
yabels are to be placed on the outside of glassware or fixtures except those installed 
on the exterior unless there be no exterior fixture in which case labels shall be 
placed on an interior fixture which is readily visible from the street. Said labels 
must be&r the signature of the members who did the installation and are to be 
furnished by the parties of the second part. = 

SEc. II. Labels to identify the mechanic who installed the lighting fixtures, 
also the company by whom he is employed, shall be posted on the meter board. 

Electrical workers' agreements with companies not connected with 
the building trades frequently contain clauses varyinoo somewhat 
from those before given. The following provisions are found in the 
agreement of Local No. 66 with the Houston Lighting & Power Co., 
September 1, 1925: 

ARTICLE I, SECTION 2. * * * Men employed in the underground depart
ment working from work carts stationed in the underground district shall, at the 
request of their foreman, report direct to such work carts rather than to the 
general or branch storerooms. • 

Men employed in the overhead departmenl shall report to storerooms as des .. 
ignated by the general foreman. . · 

Where no camp is established outside of the city limits the first party shall 
furnish transportation to and from some· designated point within the city limits. 
However, where camp is established the ·first party agrees to furnish suitable 
accommodations at cost. 

SEc. 3. All employees on a monthly salary shall be subject to call for special 
duty and shall Qot be entitled to compensation when required to work over or 
over [sic] than the specified hours. However, there shall be no deduction in 
salary of any such employee when absent from duty on account of sickness or 
on leave of absence by permission of the first party for any reasonable length of 
time. · 

ART. II, SEc. 1. All trouble men, as well as men engaged in the patrolling of 
lines witWn the city will be required to work a seven-day week for the regular 
rate of pay during tlieir eight-hour shift and will be allowed two days off in each 
month, time off to be governed by the first party. 

Trouble men on arc circuit trouble will be governed by this same section and 
time oiJ to b~ designated by the first party. 

SEc. 2. Arc-light trimmers shall have two days off in every month, time to b8 
designated by the first party. · 

SEc. 3. No employees governed by this agreement shall be allowed to work 
in two consecutive shifts unless paid at the overtime rate for all work performed 
in excess of the hours fixed upon as a regular day's work, it being understood 
however, that the first party shall be entitled to arrange its shifts so as to most 
advantageously take care of its operating problems. 

AnT. IV, Smc. 2. There shall not be more than one apprentice to three jour
.neymen electricil~ns or fraction thereof iu each of the power houses. 
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ART. VI, SEc. 2. Where four or more men a:re employed in one gang one shal 
be designated as assistant foreman, who shall be responsible to the first part~ 
for the work. 

The following provisions appear in t.hc agreement of Locnls Nos 
309, 383, 638, 702, and 703 in. Belleville, c,!llinsville, Gillespi<:, ~n· 
tralia, DuQuoin, and Mount Vernon, Ill., Wt~h the southem dtvtstoD 
of the Illinois Power & Light Corp., August, Hl25: 

3. For the purpose of providing a means whereby questions in dispute may be 
amicably settled there will be organized o. gencrnl council. This council will he 
composed of one member of the brotherhood from eneh town or city above 
named and an equal number of persons sclertcd hy the management of the com .. 
pany from its executive staff. Each representative of the brotherhood and an 
alternate to serve in his absence shall be elected by the members of the broth
erhood employed on the property of the company in each town or city by ballot 
annually as nearly as may be to the 1st of January of carh year, but not lak>-r 
than February 1, and at such times and places as shall he convenient, provided 
that e&ch member of the brotherhood employed by the company in the said town 
or city shall ·have due notice of said meeting held for the election of the repre
sentative, and in the said election two-thirds of the members of the brotherhood 
employf:>d by the company in the sairl town or city shan be necessary for a quo
rum to conduct the said election. The said representative shall he cledcd from 
the members of the brotherhood employed by the company in each town or city 
and the said representative shall have been a member of the brotherhood for at 
least two years immediately prior to the eleetion and shall have been in the em
ploy of the eompany for at least two years and shall he at least 30 years of age. 
In case there is no member having these qualifications the selection shall bl! made 
from those members who nrc most nearly qualified. 

4. It shall be the· duty of the general council to hold regular meetings on the 
first Tuesday of each alternate month, beginning with February, and such spe
cial meetings as may he called by the company or the brotherhood. At the 
first regular meeting held in each year the council shall elect a socrctary, who 
shall perform the duties usually a.Rsigncd to such an officer during the remainder 
of that calendar year. It shall he the further duty of the general couneil to dis
cuss all matters of itnporto.nce affecting the relations of the company to the mem
bers of the brotherhood. It shall be the duty of the secretary to notify in 

·writing n.ll metnbers of the council of all regular and special meetings, giving at 
least five days' notice thereof;_ 

5. When the general council shall desire to submit a matter to the vote of the 
. members of the brotherhood the· question at issue shall be drawn up in writing 

by the general CO';! neil and submitt:ed to the members of the brotherhood employed 
by the company m eaeh commwuty by Jetter, and each letter shall inclooe a bt~.l .. 
lot which shall he returned to the sccreto.ry within the time specified in the no
tice, which shall, however, be not less than five days after transmitting same. 
Upon- receipt of the ballote by the secretary they shall be canvaSRed by the sec· 
retary and a committee of two selected, one from the members of the brother
hood on the council and the other fro!'! the member~ appointed by the mn.na.ge
ment, and each member of the council shall be o.dvlSCd by writing of the result 
of the ballot. 

6. Each brotherhood member of the general council shall act as a local com
mitteeman in his respective city. There will also be elected by the members of 
the brotherhood employ~d by the company in each department in e8.<':h city a 
steward, whose q~ahficat10ns for office shall be the same as of a representative 
to the council. In case a grievance of any nature shall come to the attention of 
any individual m~mber .of the brotherhood it shall be his duty to immediately 
present the R&me 10 wrttmg to the steward. It shall then be the duty of the 
steward to iilc a copy of said grievance with the company's foreman in chBr!l:e 
of the w~r~ _a.nd the ~tewa.rd a!'d f~reman shall immediately attempt to arljufit 
ea.me. F a1hng of adJustment m thls manner same shall he brought to the at ten· 
tion of the loca~ reprcsenta~ivc and the lo~';'l manager of the company, who shall 
attempt to arrlVC at an adJUstment. Fathnp; of adjustment in this manner the 
question shall be referred to th~ next meeting of the general council, together 
with a complete .record of the ~r1eva.~ce and the conferences which have been 
held by the ~rtu~a above m~ut10ned m eonn~~ion therewith. In cn.Re the earn-. 
pany has a grievance regardltlg general condittons the local mri.nugcr shall take 
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.the question up . with the local representative of the brotherhood. • Failing of 
adjustment by this means the question shall_ be referred t-o the next meeting of 
the council. While these negotiations are pending and until the council shall 
have determined that it can not arrive at .an adjustment of the difficulty there 
shall be no strike or lockout on the part of either the company or the brother
hood. In .no case shall employees coming w1der- these rules engage in a sympa
thetic strike with other· trades nor in .iny strike without the arJpro\·al of the 
international officers of the brotherhood. 

D. Employees under these rules working on monthly salaries without overtime 
pay shall he entitled to a week's vacation with pay each year, provided they 
have been employed by .the company for a period of at least one year, and two 
'weeks if employed two years or ~more. 

12: The company shall not employ more than one apprentice for each five 
journeymen linemen and each three journeymen wiremen. · 

17. The company agrees not to employ anyone except member of the brother
hood in good eto.nding on any work coming under these rules. 

These rules will not prevent the company from employing specialists from 
manufacturing concerns to do any work of a special nature on apparatus. 

lR. In towns where the company reg11ln.rly employ one man as manager and 
lineman he need not be a member of the brotherhood, but in <'ase additional 
men are employed they shall be members of the brotherhood. 

The following articles arc taken from the agreement of Local No. 
84 and the Georgia Railway & Power Co., Atlanta, G11., June 30, 1925: 

.ARTICLE II. That any and all electrical worker~ ~ * * employed by the 
company shall have the right to join or not join the brotherhood, as they individu
ally prefer, it. being agreed that there shall be no discrimination for or against any 
employee in said department of the company on.account of membership in the 
brotherhood and likewise that no employee of the company shall be discriminated 
against for nonmembership in the brotherhood, and that neither the brotherhood 
llOI" any employees of the. company, members of the brotherhood shall attempt to 
coerce any employees of the company into joining the brotherhood against their 
will, or interfere with them in any way because of failure or refusal on their part 
to join the brothcrhoCid. 

AnT. V. That each of the employees known as "operators" and that each of 
the employees known as "trouble men'' (except commercial trouble men) who 
are required to he all duty every day in the year t.ake twO days' holiday in each 
month without pay, and the remaining operators in the several stations and the· 
remaining trouble men in the several trouble departments, as the case may be, 
shall perform the necessary overtinw work in order to make up for the absent 
operator or trouble m.nn by working such longer hours as may be required for 
this purpose, and are to be paid overtime mte for such overtime work in excess 
of their S<"hcdulcd dny. 

AnT. VI. That hereafter, in making promotions among the men in the respec
tive divisions of the electric department in which they arc employed to vacan
cicR occurring in such divisions, the general rule of seniority shall be followed, 
provided the person who may be entitled by seniority to be promoted to the 
vacancy shall be competent to fill such \'acancy. Differences, if any, which may 
arise betwLoen the company and the brotherhood as to the competency of any 
man to be promoted to fill the vacancy may be treated and disposed of as other 
grievances under this contract. 

When a promotion is made under the seniority rule and a demotion made on 
account of incompetency as above set forth the party demoted shall return to 
t.he bottom of the list of seniority, so far as right to future promotion is con
cerned, hut retaining all other seniority rights, including the right to be promoted 
in all oth~r lines. 

When a promotion job is open and to be filled under the rule of senioril.y 
herein the company shall give notice by bulletin posted in the department 
where promot.ion is to be made for such time as the .circumstances of the case 
permit, so that the employees may advise who is entitled to promotion under 
the seniority rule and so the employees may have time to make application for 
the position. · ,- · 

When nn employee is promoted to a. position as "trouble man" he shall be 
assigned to work wi~h .a~t experienced "tr~ubl~ m:"n" for a pe~iod of not less 
than (90) days to g1ve hun tune to learn the Clremts. · 
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Promotion to positions of lowest-class journeymen shaJI be made from the 
helpers, according to seniority rule. : 

ART. XI. That the right to hire or discharge employees and the management 
of the properties in all departments are reserved by and shall be vested exclu .. 
sively in the company. The company shall have the right to determine how 
many men it will employ or retain in alJ departments covered by this contmctf 
together with the right to exercise full control and discipline in the interest o 
the proper service and conduct of its bu~iness. · 

The following provisions a;e found in the agreement of Local No. 
62, Youngstown, Ohio, No. 33, New Castle, Pa., and No. 218, 
Sharon, Pa., linemen's locals, June 1, 1925: 

2. In case any line construction work, other than steel tower, or any line 
maintenance work, irrespective of the type of construction, is let out by first 
party to contractors, then said first party agrees to notify said contractors of 
the existence of this agreement and cause said contractors to employ none but union 
labor, members of the I. B. E. W ., in good standing for the construction or com ... 
pletion of said work. 

10. There shall not be more than one apprentice to every seven or majority 
fractional part of seven journeymen linemen in each local union's jurisdiction. 
The number of apprentices to be employed to be computed as follows: Taking 
the number of journeymen in the jurisdiction of one local as a unit and not other
wise. During the fourth year -apprentices shall do regular journeymen linemen 
work, but journeymen linemen shall have the preference of all work. Working 
conditions ana hours of labor, including ovefttme rates, shall be the same for 
apprentices as journeymen linemen. 

11. A cable foreman shall not be allowed to do any journeyman's work l'lhen 
accompanied by two or more cable splicers. 

14. 4.11 promotions to be made from the ranks and seniority adhered to, pro ... 
vided they a·re practicable; none but journeymen linemen or cable splicers shall 
be promoted to the position of foreman. • 

17. The compal)y shall furnish free transportation at all times to all employees 
covered by this agreement. 

19. All differen~es between the union and the company shall be adjusted as 
follows: All differences shall be submitted to the superintendent of lines of the 
company (in writing when so requested) by the properly accredited officers of 
the union and if they can not agree the manager of light and pow.er shall be 
called into conference. If this conference fails to arrive at a satisfactory ·result 
the general manager shall be called into conference. If after such conference 
there remains a difference the case shall be submitted to a board of arbitrators. 
The board of arbitrators shall be constituted as follows: A temporary board of 
three disinterested persons, one to be selected by the company and one to be 
selected by the union, and the two so chosen shall choose the third arbitrator. 
Both parties shall name its arbitrator within 10 days from the time of receiving 
notice thereto·from the other party. The two arbitrators so chosen shall meet 
within five days and name the third arbitrator. 

Provided further, that should the arbitrators so appointed by each of the 
parties to thia agreement fail to agree within a r.eriod of five days upon the third 
arbitrator, then the officers of the company, With the officers of the union with 
the two arbitrators selected, shall meet and see if it is possible to agree upon the 
thir? arbitrator or make arrang~ments concerning the arbitration as they deem 
advtsahle. After the three arbitrators have been chosen the arbitration board 
shall meet from day to day until the arbitration is completed and a decision 
rendered. Pending the adjustment of any difference there shall be no walkout 
strikes, or cessation of work by either party. Each party shall pay its ow~ 
arbitrator and the parties hereto shall jomtly pay tho third arbitrator A deci
sion of the majority of the board shall be binding to both parties her~to. 

EI.EV ATOR CONSTRUCTORS 

Elevato,r oo~st!"liotors assemble, erect, and eqnip escalators and 
elevators m bmldmgs. 

All agreements received by the bureau in 1925 ·were copies of the 
standard agreement that appeared in Bulletin No. 393 (p. 30): 
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ENGINEERS, STEAM AND OPERATING 

The International Union of Steam and Operating Engineers includes 
engineers operating steam boilers or heating plants in buildings, and 
stationary, marine, Diesel, gas, air, and electrical engines or any 
machine that may displace the steam engine, iiTe~pective of its mo
.tive power, including "dinky" locomotives, pumps, concrete mixers, 
stone crushers, steam shovels, street rollers, siphons, pulsometers, air 
compressors, cableways, pile drivers, and hoisting and portable engines 
of all classes used in connection with building operations. In brew
eries the engineers and firemen often jointly form a local affiliated 
with the brewery workers' union. 

The following extracts from the agreement of Local No. 813, Scran
ton, Pa., May 1, 1925, show in general the provisions found in sta
tionary engineers' agreements: 

ARTICLE 1. Eight hours shall constitute a day's work, except on Saturday, when 
engineers shall stop work at 12 o'clock noon. Time and one half shall be allowed 
for all work over eight hours, and double time shall be allowed for Saturday 
afternoon, Sunday, and the following holidays or days observed as such: Christ
mas Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Thanksgiving Day and no work 
to·be performed on Labor Day. 

ART. 4. An engineer employed on day rate shall report for work every day, 
unless notified the day previous not to do so, and shall receive a full day's work 
every dn.y that he reports. · 

ART. 5. Engineers working on straight time can not change to broken time 
only at the beginning of their week. 

AnT. 6. Employers agree to furnish suitable shelter to protect engineers from 
falling materials and the elements of the weather. 

AnT. 7. It is agreed that the employers shall request the union for engineers 
when required, but should the union be unable to furnish the engineers the em
ployers are at liberty to employ whomsoever they see fit until such time as Local 
813 shall furnish the men for such work. · 

AnT. 8. To prevent discrimination, if an engineer is discharged for nny cause 
his place shall be filled by the business agent. No member shall be allowed to 
take this position unless directed to by business agent. 

AnT. 9. No member shall quit a job of his own accord before said job is com
pleted to take a situation of the same kind in this jurisdiction without securing 
a member of this local in his place under penalty of suspension of one month for 
every offense. 

The following extmcts relating_ to overtime and holidays are from 
the agreement of Local No. 74, J:Soston, Mass., April1, 1925: 

ARTICLE II, SECTION 3. All overtime after 5 p.m. on week days, Sundays, and 
holidays to be based on 30-minute periods. Any fraction of a. Sunday or holi
day between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m: co.untcd as a half day, or a full day when the 
fraction is not caused by the voluntary action of the englnecr or assistant. 

SEc. 4. All regularly employed engineers or assistants shall be paid for all holi
days as part of their regular wages, and if required to work, shall be paid $6.83 
per day in addition. After 5 p.m. to be paid at the rate of $1.75 per hour. · 

SEc. 5. All regularly cmp!oyed engineers or assistants when required to work 
on a Sunday shall be paid at the rate of $14 per day; ov~rtime at the rate of 
$1.75 per hour; nothing less than a half day, or a whole day, to be considered in 
estimating Sunday time. 

SEc. 6.· Any fraction of a night more than a half night shall be counted as a 
full night, and any fraction of a night less than a half night shall be counted as 
a half night in estimating the pay of engineers or assistants, night work to begin 
at 8 p. m. and end at 5 a. m. 

Beginning at 8 p. m., engineers will be paid $5.80 for any portion of a night's 
work up to 12 o'clock midnight. When working after 12 midnight pay is to be 
$11.60 for full night's pay up to 5 a . .m. 

The following provisions are found in the agreement of Local No. 
139 of Milwaukee, Wis., May 1, 1925: 
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ARTICLE X. When· a member has been discharged he shall be paid immedi
ately after his discharge. If not paid as above stated, the engineer who has been 
discharged shall receive the regular daily scale of wagct Wltil such time as be is 
paid. _ -

ART. Xlll, SECTION 1. Engineers shall not do other than engine work, namely, 
fitting up, -dismantling, repairing, and maintaining machine. All pipe work to 
be done by the steam fitter. . 

SEc. 2. Members while temporarily absent frorn their engine or boiler must 
not allow any person, except a member of this union, to handle or operate hiS 
engine or boiler. · ' . 

The following articles appear in a three-year agree~ent of Loc-al 
No. 108, Rockport, Mass., with the granite manufl}oturer;;, effective 
April 1, 1925: . 

ARTICI..E 1. Forty-five hours shaH constitute a week's work. Eight hours per 
day the first five days of the week and five hours on Saturday. Working hours 
to be from 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon and from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.., except on 
Saturday, from 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon. . . . 

ART. 6 SEc. A. It is mutuo.lly agreed that any gnevanoo or eont.,ntiOn that 
may ar~ during the existence of this agreement as to i.ts performance in good 
faith by either party shall be rei erred to a committee of BlX members, three to·be 
selected by the employer and ~hree from Loc~ 108, I. U. ?f S. &: 9· E., w~!ch 
committee shall act as an adJustment eomnut:tee, and satd eomnuttee fadmg 
within five days to agree, by two-thirds vote, shall refer the matter in dispute to 
an arbitration board of seven, two to be selected by the employer and two by 
Local 108. In each instance the t.wo thus appointed shall seleot one additional 
member to serve~ and theae two members thus selected shall cboo~ the ],ast. or 
seventh member. The last three named shall be men of high stan~~g, in no 
way connected with the granite industry. The arbitration committee tb"\18 con
stituted shall hear the parties and make an award within 15 days by a mo.jority 
vote. Pending such arbitration in. reference to the foregoing agreemen~.it is 
mutually agreed that there shall be no strike, lockout, or suspension of work. 

SEc. B. It is further agreed that any grievance qr contention that may arise 
during the existence of this agreement that is not covered by this agreement shall 
be referred to the adjustment committee, who· shall render their decision within 
five days; andtBDy agreement. that they .may eome to in the matter under con
sideration shaU be accepted by both p&l"ties., U the adjust•nent committee fails 
to agree the matter then sba.ll be referred to the arbitration committee provided 
Cor in section -(A) of this article. Pending consideration by this adjustment 
committee, it is- mutually agreed that the cause of .contention be not removed 
the first five days, but sai.d.contention shall be remov-ed pending consideration by 
the arbitration committee, and it is further agreed that pending the consideration 
of any contentio.n by said adjustment and arbitration committee there shall be 
no strike, lockout; or suspension of work. · The award of arbitration committee-
shall be final. - _ . 

AnT. 8. Should either party desire a change to take effect April 1 1928 three 
months' not!ce shall be giv~n ·in' wr!ting pr~vious to April 1, 1928, spe~ifying 
changes destred. If no nottce be gtven, thlS _agreement shall hold in force for 
another year, and -from year to year theroafter, with notice of chango as pro· 
vided above. · · · 

. _The follo'I_Ving provisions '!ore foun_d in th~ agreement (){ the local 
JOint e~ecut1ve board of the mternat10nal umon, Chicago Ill., with an 
engravmg company, May 1, 1925: l 

AaTlCLI'l 11. That -they.'[ employees) shall obey all orders of those in authority 
and conduct themselves m a respectful and gentlemanly manner and work in 
every way for the best interest of ·their employer. , , , 

A_BT. IV. All <?perating eugim .. -ers· shall receive their orders through the chief 
eng1ncer, except m case of -emE>.rgenoy, and the chief engineer shall·be responsilile 
to his ;mployer for the employees in his department . • . 

lst. puriug th<!' life of this agreement there shall be no further demands made 
upon 01ther pa.rty. · , ·. , · 

The following extracts are from the a!!rcement of Local No 270 
with the Master Builders' ~ciation· of l'>es Moines, A:Jlril 1, i925: 
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ARTICLE VI. Whore three shifte are employed seven and one-half hours shall 
coustitute a. da.y's work for each shift, for which a. regular dn.y of eight hours 
shall be paid. Where two shifts ·are employed eight hours shall constitute a 
day's work for cac:h shift; night shift shaH not start later than 6 p. m. 

ART. VIII. Engineers must have suitable shelter over and around them to 
protect their Jives and hcn.lth. · Engine rooms shaU be hC"nted when gas, clcetric, 
or skeleton engines are being operated during cold weather. The above must be 
complied with irumcdintcly nftcr the engine is set ready for operation. 

The party of the second part agrees not to strike in sympathy with any other 
.craft unless ordered to do so by the president of their international union. 

Extracts from the agreement of Locn.l 874 with the Pile Driving 
n.nd Dock Building Contractors of Cleveln.nd, Ohio, Mfly 1, 19257 
follows: . 

ARTICLE 1. The parties hereto agree that, wh~n this agreement goes into effect, 
nine hours shall constitute a full day's or night's work on all marine work. 

On building foundations ashore the work day or night shall consist of eight 
hours when pile driver is on site of work. \Vhen more thnn one shift is employed 
eight hours ·shall constitute a shift's work. 

AnT. 3. Overtime shall he paid for at the mte of time and one-l1alf. · 
. ART, 4. Double time &hall be allowed for any work performed on Sundays, 
New Yct\r's Day, Decoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving 
Day, anrt Christmas Day. . : 

AnT. 6. \Vhen more thnn one shift is employed on the same work no man or 
men will b~ permitted to work on-more than one .shift Jn any 24 hours, provided, 
however, that the party of the second part is unable to· furnish sufficient number 
of men to complete any other shift, then any man may be permitted to work on 
more than one shift at the single time rate of wages. 

AnT. 9. There shall be no limitation plnccd upon the amount of work to be 
performed bv any of the men . 

.AHT. 10. Satisfactory arrangements are to be made by the parties hereto, 
through their representai.ivc8, as to transportation, when men are required to go 
out of town. Should any man or men, so provided with transportation, fail to 
report for work, the amount paid for transportation will be refunded to the 
employer by the party of the second par.t or deducted from the man's or men's 
wngCR. Any member of the part.y of the second part wh,o is sent 'to a job under 
the above transportation clause IDust work until completion of the job, or at least 
one week, hefore being entitled to fare one way. Men to receive their return 
trauaportation whco work is completed. If a man is discharged for cause wiLhin 
the first week he shall not be entitled to transportation either way. 

ART. 11. 'I' he part.ies. hereto expressly stipulate that this agreement represents 
the full understandinl( of the pal'tie."J and that no understandings or agreP.ments 
made by their respective repr.e~ntatives, whether written or oral, or -cw~Wm or 
ha.bit, shaH have auy effect on it.s interprotation, and that this agreement is 
co~nplete in itself. 

FIREMEN AND OILERS 

Tho Internn.ticinal Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers comprises 
oilers, water tenders, boiler washers, ash handlors, coal passers, and 

; boiler, retort, find stoker firomen and helpers. Their agreements fire 
'gmwrnlly made with individual employers, call for an eight-hour day, 
with tho usun.l overtime provision, and provide some mothod of arbi
tration. 'l'he following extracts are taken from an agreement made 
by Local No. 32, Detroit, Mich., April1, 1925: 

1 Anl'ICLE Ill. (a.) • * * The chief engineer shaH hnvo full ch1\.rge of all fire .. 
1me 1, oilers, and other boiler-room help, and in his absence the engineer on duty, 
LpJ)ointed bv the chiof,shn.ll hn.vo charge of all boiler-room help. . 

(b) * * -. The fireman in charge of boiler room, while Qll duty, shall n()t 
rlerform any other duty which shall tnke him outside of said boiler room not in 
'onncction wit.h his said duty as fireman. 

AnT. V. * • • Every rOan dischar~d by a subordinate .shall, if he so de
lires, be given a hearing ·by the proprietor, president, or manager of the said fac
;ory; the business agcut, chief .engineer, or engineer on duty at the time of dia
;htU"ge mo.y be present at such hearing, 
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. ART. VI. (a)' * · ;. * In case of sickness of any fireman or boiler-room help 
a man in good standing in Union Local No .. 32, I. B. of S. F., shall be employed 
to fill the vacancy·, and if the fireman·or other boiler help, as the case may be, 
returns to work before the expiration of three months be shall be reinstated in 
his sa.ia .position. 

ART. VII. * * * Whenever there are two or more firemen employed they 
may, with the approval of the chief engineer, alternate at such periods as a ma· 
jority may agree upon. · 
· AnT. VIII. * * * All firemen and other ·boiler-room help shall be obliged 
to give a 24-hour notice before resigning their position, and shall receive a 24-
hour notice when discharged from said position. . 

HOD CARRIERS 

The International Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers' 
Union of America comP.rises persons doing laborers' work in quarries, 
factories, shipyards, mills, anil building operations, digging trenches1 erecting piers and foundations, wrecking l:iuildings, underpmuing ·ana 
raising old buildings, constructing streets, sewers, and tunnels, laying 
water, gas, and electric mains, tending carpenters, bricklayers, masons, 
plasterers, making mortar, mixing cement, and building scaffolds for 
masons and plasterers. As a rule, a union compriSes members 
working at all branches of the trade, although in . the larger cities 
there are a few specialized unions. ~ct-. 
· The agreements are made by district co en of hi'iiftere such exist, 
and with associations of employers wher trat!QJV<I•ible. Provisions 
for arbitration are frequently made. ·- . · · . 

Extracts from the agreement of Local N_o. 224 with the Employ
ers' Association and other contractors of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 
1, 19251 follow: 

ARTICLE VII SECTION 1. All nonunion men employed at work such as claimed 
by the party t!/ the second part will arrange to pay the total of their debit to 
the party of the second part through the agent thereof. in such manner as may 
be stipulated by the said party of the second_ part, to·wtt: 
· · All nonunion men may make such monetary payments M may be arranged 
by the aforementioned agent or such man or men shall give an order upon the 
employer in lieu thereof, and the employer upon the issuance of such order here
by agrees to accept same in good faith and compliance, provided that the above 
in reference to the monetary obligation of nonunion men will not be enforced 
on buildings or jobs during the first day of said nonunion man's employment 
where there are more than 3 or less than 25 laborers employed. 

SEc. 2. Employers not maintaining listed offices shall remit to the business 
agent either in person or by mail all moneys deducted as per orders of employ .. 
ees within a period _of two weeks from date of order; five per cent may be 
deducted to cover cost of mailing, etc. 

AnT. IX. When work is carried on by two or more shifts the first day shift 
sllall not be required to start work before 6 a. m. The second and third shifts 
shall be con.sidere.d as a regular d!'Y shift, and ~ny less than eight hours on the 
seeon~ or thtrd shift shall be const.dered as "'verttme, unless owing to conditions 
una,·otdable· by the employer or hlB agent. 

AnT. :Jf:V. Suitable drinking water aM toilet facilities shall beJ'rovided for 
the parttes of the second part by the parties of the first part an should the 
·party of the first part be negligent in this respect then the said' party of the first 
part shall afford the party of the second part sufficient time in which to avail 
themselves of such water and toilet facilities. 

An_T. XVIII. There sha'! be !~O working rules requiring a foreman in charge 
of this craf~. It shall be ~tscretwnary with the employer whether there shall be 
a.foren:tan In cbar~e of thts craft!. and he may place a foreman on the job at his 
dtscretton and designate who shau be foreman, If the employer in his discretion 
shall select a for<_:man as above provided, the ·wages to be paid said-foreman 1 

le
shallthbe atth alarbate agreed. to between the employer and said foreman and not , 

ss an . e orer's scale. · ' 

'· 
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The following extracts are froin the agreement of the district coun
cil of the internationn.l union with the Building Trades Employers' 
Association of Pittsburgh, Pa., July 6, 1925: · · · 

ARTICLE II, SECTION 4. The employer shall pay all car fare outBide of the 
city fare, and when workmen are requested to work outside of the city such a 
distance as to require them to get a car or train before 7 a. m., they shall receive 
at least one hour extra for the traveling and all fare. 

ART. IV, SEc. 3. When men are regularly employed and report for work, or 
when they are ordered out and not placed at work, they shall receive two hours' 
pay. The above does not apply under conditions over which the employer has 
no control. 

ART. V. Mortar mixers shall be allowed to start at 7.30 a.m. to prepare mor
tar for the mechanics with whom they work so that the mechanics may start at 
the starting time. · 

AR·r. VIII. There shall be no·cessation of work for any cause, except where 
nonunion men arc -employed, should· any dispute or misunderstanding arise, the 
same shall be taken up wit4 the joint committee and their decision shall be final 
and binding on both parties. Work to continue pending the decision of the joint 
committee, which shall me~t within 48 hours. 

Provisions of the agreement of the district council of the interna
tional union, Rochester, N. Y., April 1, 1925, follow: 

Seventh. The party of the first part shall furnish all tools of standard size for 
use required, rubber boots, coats, and hats, when working in or under dripping 
water. This does not imply rainy weather, but no workingman shall be discrimi
nated against for quitting in rainy weather, except in case of emergency work. 

Eighth. The party of the first part has the privilege to sublet to anybody any 
work of the original contract, providing that said work shall be done by union 
laborers, members of the party of the second part, and the subcontractor com
plies with all the conditions specified in this agreement. No members of the 
party of the second part shall be allowed to work for others not members.of the 
party of the first part on building construction for less than the price named in 
this agreement. 

Tenth. The mortar mixers and the· mortar carriers· are allowed by the party 
of the second part to start 10 minutes ahead of time in the morning and after
noon, to have the mortar ready in time for the masons, providing that said lab .. 
orers stop 10 minutes ahead at noon and 5 p. m. · 

The following provisions appear in the agreement of Local No.177 
with the Master Builders' Association, Des Moines, Iowa, March 31, 
1925 .. 

ARTICLE III. All men tending masons to begin work previous to the hour of 
starting in order to have material on the boards or scaffold by starting time 
shall be left to option of contraCtor. * * * Men beginning 10 minutes before 
starting hour to quit 10 minutes before quitting time. · 

ART. V; The foreman for building laborers may be a brick mason, plasterer, 
carpenter, laborer, or whoever th~ contractor may select and to whom authority 
mo.y be given for the hire o.nd discharge of men. All new employees to report 
to steward befor~ starting work. · 

The following provisions appear in the agreement of the plaster 
tenders of Local No. 177: 

SECTION 9. Any employer doing work out of town where no other hod carriers' 
union bas jurisdiction shalLuse members of Local Union No. 177, and the em
ployer and employees regulate their own scale of wages, but not less than 90 cents 
per hour. This refers to Polk County only. · 

SEc. 10. No steward shall be discharged for performing his duties, which he 
shall do as much as possible outside of working hours. · 

· An extract from the agreement of Local No. 165 with the Master 
Masons' Association; Peoria, Ill., May 11 1925, relative to strikes, 
follows: 
. SECTION 2. No member of the buildiilg laborers' union shali go out on a sym .. 
:pat~etic strike, and in order to a void said strikes all parties to this agreement 
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hereby covenant, contract, and agree that they will not tolerate nor recognize 
the right of any other association, union, council, or body of men, not directly 
parties hereto, to interfere with the carrying out of this agreement, and that they 
will use all lawful means to compel their members to comply with the agree
ment and working rules as hereinafter or .hereinbefore stated. No member or 
~embers atfili.ated with the second party shall leave his work because nonunion 
men in some other line af work or trade are employed on the building or job, or 
because nonunion men in any other line of work or trade- are employed on any 
other building or job, or stop or ·cause to be stopped any work under construc-
tion for any member or members affiliated wit.h the first party fi'XCept upon writ;.. 
ten order signed jointly by the presidenta of the 88SOciation and union. 

LATHERS 

The Wood, Wire, and Metal Lathers' International Union compmes 
members engaged in putting light iron construction, wood, wire, and 
metal lath, or plaster board mto position for the application of plastic 
materiaL The following extracts are from the agreement of Loco.! 
No. 33, Pittsburgh, Pa., in effect June 1, 1925. . -
, ARTICLE II, SECTION 1. All buildings are to be inclosed from November 1 until 

March 31. · · · - · · · 
SEc. 2. It is agreed and understood that the employer shall see that all matc

ria1 to be used by the lathers is protected from inclement weather previous to the 
latlters' arrival on the job. And it is further agreed and understood that the 
latbera shall see that same is properly protected thereafter. · 

SEc. 3. ·All elevator shafts to be properly covered at least two floors above 
and one floor below the floor the lathers are working on, and. no other men to be 
wMking.in the shaft at the same time. 
- Smc. 4. It is agreed that the lathers be not permitted to work in any building 
wher-e there a.re no floors. 

Sse. 5. For the· safety of the public and as a protection to the owner, it is 
agreed that not less than 1)1 inch hot rolled iron, or _less than ·2-inch pressed 
steel to be used as purlins. in all ceilings more than 6 feet wide-. Said purlins 
not to be placed more than 4 feet 6 inches apart, and hangers not to be placed 
more than -4: feet 6 inches apart. · · 

SEc; j!. ·,When a lather is sent to a job and not put to work on that day at 
starting time, where no valid reason exists to the Contrary, he shall receive four 
hours' pay. · . . · . · ., 
· SEc. 7. Wh•n it is necessary for the men to board while working in the Pitts

buTgh district they shall receive $1 a day extra, five dayo a week, and shall be 
paid car fare to and from the job once a week. This applies only to an men 
working on such work. who have not had a permanent residence of at least six 
months. . · . .' · 

SEc. 8. On jobo outoide the city, where the men arc required to travel daily 
the employer will p~y single time. consumed by traveling before 7.15 a. m. aoJ 
after 5.15 p. m. Sal<l traveling tune to be agreed upon between employer and 
e!Jlployees' representative. · E!fiployer shall pay all car fare over two fares from 
c1ty by street .car and o,ll fare 1f travel by oteam car daily. This applies only to 
all me!l workmg on such work. who have not had a permanent residence' of at 
least stx months. · 

SEc; 10. ~llJ!en are to ~e paid on the job before 4.30 p. m. each Friday. In 
c~e a IJ?&n Jslatd. off o~ dlBcharged h~ ~hall.reeeive his pay·in full at the time 
bts. servtces are diScontinue;<~. All wattmg ttme regarding this section shall be 

. pa1d at the rate of double t•me. · · · · · • , 
ART. JV, SEc, 1 .. It is al!fced ·that the cgntracting plasterer shall be privileged 

to employ lathero e1tht;r through a contracting lather or diroct. 
SEc. 2. !lut at no time shall he be privileged to employ them both ways at 

the same ttm:. ·, · The employer Bh~ll signify which way he prefers to employ the 
men fo!' a. pertod of one yea~, proy•,ded that he can change from one to the other 
by not1f-ymg Local No. 33 1n wntmg 10 days previous to chango taking place, 
but no more than two changco ohall be permitted during the life of this agree-
ment. - '' ' ·· .·-·- · • . · · ·. · · 

BEe. 3 This clause shall not be construed to mean that a contracting plast
:~~J~~th~; cfu~~ct metal, lathing to a contrac~ing lather whi,le e~ploying his 

• • J ' 
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The following sections are from the agreement of Locals Nos. 32 

and 448, and the Employing Plasterers' Association of Buffalo, N. Y., 
May 1, 1925: · · 

SE"'ION 4. On all work done by the day, where three· or more men are em" 
ployed on a building, there shall be a. foreman~ who shall receive $1 per day in 
excess of the regular scale of wages being paid journeymen lathers. 
"':. SEc. 8. The parties of the seeond part agree·to furnish competent wood and 
~etal lathers on all work pertaining to their trade, in order not to retard the 
progress of work contracted by their employ~, · 

PAINTERS 

The members of the Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators, and 
Paperhangers of America apply and remove oil, paints, varnishes, 
stams, and the like to and from any material for preservative Ol' 

decorative purposes, set glass, and bang paper on walls. In sma!J. 
cities the vnrious workers of the craft are grouped into single unions: 
In largercitiesindividual unions are fo1md of house painters, sign paint
ers, scenic painters, wagon painters, shiJl painters, car painters, hard
wood finishers, varnishers, gilders, paperhangers, glaziers, and decora
tive and art glass workers, grouped into district councils. As a rule, the 
llj,'l'eements 11re made with individual employers· by distt·ict councils 
where they exist. The 44-hour week is practically universal, but in a 
few cities the agreements call for a 40-hour week, Saturday being ob-. 
served as a whole holiday. The following extracts from the agree-. 
ment of Distl'ict Council No.4, Buff&lo, N.Y., May 1, 1925, contain 
many provisions found in most painters' agreements, other than those 
common to all building trades agreements: . . . 

AB'l'tCLE 2, SECTION 1. The employer agrees to employ none but union labor, 
except as hereinafter specified. · · ·· · 

S10c. 4. The scale of wages for bridges and structural-steel work shall be at 
least 10 cents per hour more than the prevailing rate of wages. By. 11 struc
tural steel" is meant the steel columns, beams, tie rods, etc., of a new· steel-con
structed building which is to be painted before tho steel is covered up or built 
into the building. . ~ 

SEc. 5. During the busy months, to wit: April, May, and June, when. the 
onion is unable to furnish journeymen, tho employer aha~. have the right to hire 
men other than members of the union wherever.he can get them, on condition, 
howe\•er, that the employer notify the union or· its business agent, and t.hat the 
men so employed eee.u~ a permit within 24 hours from the union; the union 
reserving the right to refuse such permit unless such applicant pay an initiation 
fee which sho.U not exceed the initiation fee provided for in the constitution and 
by-laws of the union; said fee to be paid in full or in weekly installments, at the 
option or the union. ' 

In ease there shall be a shortage of union labor at any time1 the union reserves 
the right to grant pennits as above specified at any time other than April, May 
and Jime, but only on condition that the applicant pay said initiation fee in full 
before pennit is granted .. 

ART. 3, SEc. 1. If found necessary to work after 4.30 p. m. to finish a job or 
any distinet·scction of a job, straight time shall be paid up to 5.30 o'clock. If 
new work is started or men arc sent to a job after 4.30 p. m. 1 the time and one· 
half rate shall be paid, except as hereinafter mentioned. · 

Si!1C. 3. Where au emergency arises that would seem to make it necessary ~o 
work Saturday half·bolidays on certain jobs and where it can be shown to be 
to the hcst interests of all ·concerned, permission may be granted by t.hc busi
ness agent upon a written request from an employer in which the reasons for this 
rcquestn.reineorporated. Thesca.lcofwageson this work and all work performed 
'between the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 12 o'clock midnight Saturday shall 
be at ·the rate of double time: 

AnT. 4. Employer mo.y contract for work done at night in department stores, 
banks, office and public buildings at the straight tiiDe rate during the months of 
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January and February. Such work to be performed by men not working during 
the day. Men so employed to work no more than eight hours in any one day, 
unless extra time is paid for at the overtime rate. . 

AnT. 8. Sympathetic strikes shall in nowise be considered a. violation of .this 
agreement, but in the 'ev~nt of such strikes at least 24 hours' notice shall be gtven 
the employers affected. · 

AnT. 10. It is agreed that .nei.ther part~ to this ~greemen~ shall use, or cause 
to be used either directly or mdtrectly, pamt-spraymg machines of any make or 
constructi~n for the painting of any building or struct~. . . . · -

AnT. 12, SEc. 1. It is unde'rstood and agreed that m case &!1-Y provision !'f 
this agreement shall be found to·be contrary to law, su~h findtng shall not In 
any way affect the other provisions of this agreement, which shall, notwithstand
'ing, continue in full force and eff«?'ct. 

SEc. 2. A violation of any of .the provisio~s of this contract i?Y any ~em~er 
of the union, without the sanction of the umon, shall not constitute a violatiOn 
of this contract. 

The following extracts from the agreement of District Council No. 
1, fittsbuigh, Pa., Aprill, 1925, cont8.i.n other.provisions in general 
use: 

·ARTICLE II, SECTION 3. Each shop employing an average of 10 men is entitled 
to a foreman, who need not be a member of the :union, and shall be entitled to 
work only when it is necessary to give instructions or make samples. 
· ART. III, SEc. 3. Workmen ·shall not be subject to censure or be discharged 

for inistakes which may occur when specifications or written instructions rela-o 
tive to the work are not furnished to the workman in charge of the said work. 

AnT. VII, SEc. 2. Painting exterior of window frames, over and above three 
stories in height, where swing work is not practical, safety belts shall be fur-
nished by the emplover. . · 
. ART. IX, SEc. 1. Where drop cloths and rags are used they shall be furnished 
to workman in a sanitary condition. No member sbo.ll be discharged for refua. 
ing to work with unsanitary materials or on a ladder or scaffolding which he 
considers unsafe. 

SEc. 2. Journeymen shall be allowed sufficient time before the hour of 4.30 p. m., 
or quitting time, 'for the purpose of placing materials, brushes, etc., where such 
properly belong, not to exceed 10 minutes. . . , 

SEc. 3. All employers to this agreement must have their workmen insured for 
the protection of the employees in accordance with the workmen's compensation 
laws of the State of Pennsylvania. 

The following provisions of the agreement of District Council No. 
18, Rochester, N.Y., April1, 1925, relate to apprentices, health, and 
safety: · 

Ninth. Employment of apprentices shall be governed as follows: An apprentice 
must be under 21 years of age when engaged to. learn the trade. An agreement 
hall be signed by the firm or contractor and by the legal guardian of the appren• 

tice entering the employ of said firm or contractor, and shall be witnessed by a 
committee of the above brotherhood, whereby said apprentice is indentured to 
said firm or contractor for a period not to exceed three years, due oonsjderation 
being given to ability and time worked previous to indenture. At the expiration 
of said agreement, if found necessary or expedient, it may be extended for a period 
of one year. An apprentice shall receive at least $18 per week during the first 
year of his apprenticeship. . 

The number of apprentices allowed to any one firm or contractor sh.all be deter
mined upon the presentation to. the above brotherhood of satisfactory evidence 
as to the number of journeymen at full rate of wages employed for eight months 
during the previous year. . · 

One apprentice being allowed to 3 journeymen or over. 
Two apprentices being allowed to 10 journeymen or over. 
Three apprentices being allowed to 15 journeymen or over. 
Not more than three aprrenticcs shall be allowed to any one firm or contractor. 
Tenth. In no case shal any journeyman accept work unless protected under 

th~ provisions of the workmen's compensation law .. 
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Health and Safely 

ARTICLE I. Journeymen are to care for and inspect allladders1 scaffolding, and 
planks used by them for the protection of their own ssfety and m the interest of 
the employer who provides and ma.intains the equipment. -

ART. II. Damp rubbing down and sandpapering shall be substituted for the 
dry method on all painted surfaces. 

AnT. III. Adequate toilet facilities within easy access shall be provided on all 
painting <?peratious. 

AnT. IV. All hand mixing of dry lead, other leads, or lead paints, and any pro
cess involving the mixing, crushing, sifting, grinding in oil, or any other manipu
lation of lead or lead color, causing dust on the job, shall be prohibited. 

Lead or products containing lead shall be given workmen only in the form of 
paste or ready-mixed paints. 

AnT. V. To offset the injurious effects of paint fumes on the health of the 
men, windows shall be kept open to assure a sufficient supply of fresh air. In 
the pnint.ing of afca ways, elevator shafts, kitchenettes, and other confined places 
where there is no possibility of fresh air, rest periods of 10 minutes in each hour 
shall be allowed. 

AnT. VI. In order to remove poisonous paint from the hands and face men 
shall be allowed five minutes before the end of the mOrning and afternoon shift 
for the purpose of washing up. · 

The following extracts nre from the agreement of Local No. 447 
with thcMnster Pninters nod Contractors of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 
1,1925: 

ARTICLE III, SECTIOS 3. Party of the first part shall select their foreman; he 
shall he a union man, a competent mechanic at his trade, and suhject to the rules 
of the Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators, and Paperhangers of America Local 
No. 447. · 

AnT. IX, SEc. 1. That the parties of the s~cond part in this agreement shall 
not work with any man or men of any craft who arc not members of the craft 
to which they .rightfully belong. if said craft is locally or inWrnat.ioually affiliated 
with the Building Trades Department, American Federution of Labor. 

SEc. 2. It is further agreed that one working-day shall be given to unionize or 
discharge o.ny nonunion man or men of our craft that may come on the job to 
work. 

An'I'. XII, SEc. 2. Apprentices arp not to leave the employer to whom they 
have been apprenticed without first notifying Local No. 447, and must show good 
ren.son, ill treatment, or not taking proper interest in teaching the apprentice the 
tl'nde, or out of work being sufficient reasons. Employers before dischargin"g an 
apprentice m1tst bring the Ctl.Be before Local No. 447 for a satit:~factory ad.just.mcnt. . 

Tho followin,~ provisions appear in "the· agreement of Locnl No. 41, 
Wilkes-Barre, ra., April 1, 1925: 
· AnTICI.E III. The party of the first part hereby agrees t.o·rccognb,e pay order 
when signed by men in their employ nnd pre~ented by the representative of the 
uniou. · 

AnT. VI. 1\-Icn who are working a night shift must rC'gi11ter with the represent
ative of the union and be paid nt the rate of double time. 

AnT. VIII. The porty of the first part shnll have the right to employ one boy 
as an apprentice for the first three men employed the mnior port.ion of the year, 
and one additional apprentice for each ten men thert!nfter. Such boy or boys 
shall be under 21 years of age when bcginniug his apprenticeship and shall be 
bound by contract for a. term of three years. Said party of the first part shal:l 
furnish such boy or boys with indenture papers or credentials. Apprentices shall 
not be requir~d to wor~ more than eight hours outside of shop, nor shu.U they be 
allowed to work outside of shop on any job for a longer period than one day unless 
with one or more journeymen. . 

AuT. XIV. Duriug t.he months of April, May, Septemher, October, November, 
1 

December January, February, and March 44 hours shall constitute a week'• 
work, week ending Saturday at noon .. During the months of June,_ July, and 
August 40 hours shall constitute a week's work, week ending Friday at 5 p. m.. 

96588°--26-----4 
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All employees shall be paid once each week, payment to be made on the job 
in cash (no checks) and not more than two days' pay to be held back. All time 
. waiting for pay art:.r hours shall be paid for at the rate of double time. 

The following extracts are from the a~eement and working rules 
of Local No. 498, Jamestown, N. Y., Apiill, 1925: 

ARTICLE VI. No member of the union shall be. allowed to work for other psr
ties after a day's work has been performed fot: hts employer, and no member ,of 
the union is allowed to work for other boss pamters or paperhangers but parties 
to this agreement. In nll cases the boss painters, decora~rs, ~nd papcrhang~rs 
shall be protected by the system of fines imposed by satd umon. on any of 1ta 
membets known to violate this agreement. The attached workmg rules shall 
form part of this agreement. 

ART. X. The refusal of members to work on a nonunion or un~air job shn.ll 
not be considered a violation of this agreement. 

Working Rules 

SEcTION 4. Any journeyman working below the scale shall be fined such sum 
as the union may direct, and any contractor who employs or endeavors to 
employ, either directly or indirectly, any member of the union for less than the 
regular scale of wages shall have all men withdrawn from his shop. 

HEc. 5. No journeyman painter (not recognized as a regular contractor) shnll 
be allowed to contract for any work without first applying to the business agcut 
for a permit for each and every job. Failure to do so, charges will be preferred 
against him. The business agent shall investigate all such jobs, and if the mem .. 
ber can not make the scale of wages he shall not be allowed to do the work. 

SEc. S. It shall be compulsory for all contractors to carry liability insurance 
covering all of his employees, under the la.ws of the workmen's compensa.tion law 
of the ~tate of New York, the business agent to be permitted to inspect the 
policies and receipts for same. 

The following provisions relative to contractors appear in the agree
ment of Local ~o. 476, Youngstown, Ohio, April1, 1925: 

ARTICLE IV, SECTION 1. It is agreed that no more than one member of any 
firm or company is to be allowed to work without a card from Local Union No. 
4'76, and said firm or company must employ one or more men the year around 
unless said contractor carries a card with Local Union No. 476. 

Smc. 3. The business agent shall have absolute power to pull any job put on 
the unfair list by this Local No. 476 or by the building trades council. Tbe bus
inesS agent shall also have the power to examine the pay roll of any firm of con· 

. tractors whenever he deems it necessary. 
SEc. 4. The business agent shall· appoint shop and job stewards for the 

enforcement of the working rules or decisions of Local No. 476. Such appoint
ments to be subjcct1 to the approval of the local. When a member is discharged 
the steward shall be notified immediately by the man in charge of the work. 
Any steward through faithful performances of his duties who is discriminated 
against shall be entitled to and receive the full protection of Local No. 476. It 
is fully understood that no man in charge of work shall be a steward. 

SEc. 7. All contractors signing this scale must abide by the specific require .. 
menta of the standard safety code, as compiled by the Industrial Commission of 
Ohio, at all times. 

The ~ollowing ex.tracts are taken from the agreement of Local No, 
549, Er1e, Pa., April 1, 1925: 

SECTION 2. No overtime work shaH be done except where business would bo 
interfered with if work was done in regular working hours. Any member being 
compelled to work on Saturday between 12 o'clock noon and 5 o'clock p m 
shall first get a permit from the local union before-Saturday noon. · ' 
. SJ!ic. 4. All bosses,· contractors, and jobbers working at the trade instead of 

11gnmg an agreement must become m~mbers of the union unless employing one 
rn more men the major pari of the year. ' j 
. BEe. 7. Empl.oycra employing seven or more men throughout the yenr mayj 
employ a supcrmtendcnt, who need not be n member of the union· provided, 
t.hat not more \han one superintendent shall be employed. ' 
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SEc. 9. Any member of this union doing work for other than regular contrac

tors shall charge not less than [three dollars n day above the minimum rate]. 

The following provisions are found in the a"'reement of Local No. 
49, Memphis, Tenn., April I, 1925: "' . 

SECTION 5. Journeymen painters, paperhangen!l, decorators, etc., shall only be 
allowed to contract during strikes, lockouts, and unemployn1ent. A journeyman 
painter,_ etc., shoJI not be allowed to contract any work without taking out a per
mit for each job from the business agent. Failing to do so, charges shall be pre
·fcrrcd against him by the business agent. He shall state contract price, and the 
business agr.nt shall investigate the job, and if the business agent deems it necessary 
he mny call upon any boss painter or member of Local Union No. 49 or-both to 
help him estimate the job, and if the member or members can not make the scale 
of wages, plus 20 per cent, he shall not be nBowerl to proceed with the job, and 
if the member or members makes a misstatement in regard to the price of the job, 
charges shall be preferred against him in the local, and if guilty, punished as the 
union may see fit. If a member has been contracting for ft year, he shall be con
sidered a regular contractor and shall be exempt from this section. Members 
working for others than painting contractors, store, office or city buildings, where 
men are employed regularly, shallt-eceive 20 per cent more per day than regular 
scale. 

SEc. 14. When men nrc ordered to report at shop or job in the morning and 
not put to work (weather permitting) they shall be paid for four hours' time. 

SEc. 15. Any boss painter who works himself agrees to work one Or more jour
neymen every day he works himself, provided Local No. 49 can furnish a man 
who is qualified to do this particular piece of work. 

SEc. 17. When an employer discharges a member because he belongs to our 
brotherhood or for upholding our trades rules, when so proven to the satisfaction 
of Local No. 49, shall be deprived of brotherhood men until the matter has been 
settled and reparation made. -

SEC. 18. On spraying and finishing of furniture, one man, other than a union 
man, wilJ be allowed to work on furniture only. Should more men be needed 
members of Local Union No. 49 must be employed .. 

The following extracts are tnken from the agreement of Glaziers 
and Glass Workers' Local No. 1274, Bridgeport, Conn., March, 1925. 

Said employer further agrees, in .consideration of the above, that he Mil 
always keep in his employ not less than one member of said local in good standw 
ing and that he will never discharge ea.id member of said local except by mutual 
agreement with said local. _ · 

In consideration of the above, iilaid employer agrees that in regard to plate 
glass setting, any two to ·five members of said local engaged by the employer 
may bavo one helper, which helper may be either a truck driver or apprentice· 
who carries a card and is in good standing. 

In consideration of the above, said employer agrees th$-t•an steel-sn.sh workers 
shall be permitted to have one helper for every two to five men in his employ, 
who will not be permitted to clip, set, or cut glass. 

The agreement of Sign, Scene and Pictorial Painters' Local No. 830, 
Chicago, April 1, 1925, contains the following provisions: . 

SECTION 4. Any member that furnishes vehicle to transport paint or parapher
nalia of contractor (excepting commercial box or bucket of brushes) shall be paid 
$3 for each day or fraction thereof in addition-to the regular rate of wages, and 
B&id pay for use of \rehiole shall be paid at same time, manner, and place as pro
vided in section 9 herein. 

SEc. 6. Sign and pictorial painters and senior apprentices working u on the 
-road" shall receive the daily wage scale adopted by the local union having juris
diction over the locality from which they are traveling, and not less than $3.50 
per day hotel expenses, together with all traveling expenses from date of leaving 
until they returll to their home town; provided that they must comply with. the 
working rules and laws of the locality in which they work and demand at all 
times the shorter work day and higher wn§e scale. Members so enga~ted shall 
receive a traveling card issued by the G. E. B. through their local Unlons, said 
cards to be colored-the color to be changed semiannually. 

SEc. 8. Any member of the party of the second part working on tanks and 
stacks or on any sign above 60 feet-sidewalk level-shall be paid 50 cents per 
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hour in addition to the regular rate of wages for the entire sign. Working on 
stacks 100 feet or higher shall be paid for at the rate of double time. 

SEc. 9. Any member of the party of the second part working on electric signs, 
either horizontal or vertical, where the highest point of electric sign is more t.han 
15 and less than 60 feet above sidewalk level," either new work or repaint, shall 
be paid 25 cents per hour in addition to the regular rate of wages. 

SEc. 13. The said party of the firs~ part further agre<:s not to employ or cause 
to be employed more s~nior apprentices than the co!Dbmed nu!llbcr of JOUrn~y
men in each shop. It ts expressly ag~ed that no scmor o.pp~en.tiCe ~r apprenttce 
shall he permitted. to work over~ime 10 any sl.toi? unless ass1stmg a )ourneyman. 
No senior apprentice or apprenttce shall remam m SJ?Y s~op after workmen have 
quit (preparatory work cxcepte~) unless there r_emam 'Y•th them ~n equal num
ber of journeymen. Under no crrcumstances wdl a semor apprentice be allowed 
to do sizing, cu~ting in, l~t~ering, n<?r sh~ll h~ do or finish_an_y pa~ of gold or s~ver 
lettering, shadmg '· outhmng or h1~h hghtmg, or van!•shmg wmdow lettermg. 
No senior apprentice shall be permitted to work as a JOUrneyman at any of the 
branches under the jurisdiction of the painters' district council. 

SEc. 16. It is expressly agreed that no member of the party of the second 
part be held liable for any damage or injury caused as a result of paint carried 
by the wind, or any other accident on the part of the party of the second part while 
in the services of the party of the first part. 

SEc: 20. A sympathetic strike, when ordered by the board of business agents 
of Painters' District Council No. 14 shall not be a. violation of this agreement. 

SEc. 21. This agreement shall not take a.way the power of the business agent 
of the painters' district council or Local No. 830 to call a strike on any shop for 
anv reason that may appear to the painters' district council or Local 830 to 
be~ sufficient. 

S>:c. 24. The party of the first part .hereby agrees with·part:r of the second part 
to comply Wlth the State law pertammg to guard ralls on swmg staging and all 
necessary safety devices that shall be in force, and will fUrther comply ~vith tho 
State law regarding the State of Illinois compensation act insurance and will in
sure members of Local Union 830 only in insurance companies appro~ed of by the 
State of Illinois Industrial Commission, Local Union sao, and the Painters' Dis~ 
trict Council No. 14. The business agents of Local Union 830 are instructed to 
secure written proof from the party of the first part that this rule will be strictly 
complied wit~. · 

• PLASTERERS 

The Operative Plasterers' and Cement Finishers International 
Association of the United States and Canada consis~ of two clnsses 
of members-plasterers, w_ho do plain and ornamental plastering of 
cement, stucc<?, and artifiCial stone work; and cement finishers who 
sp~ea~ and ~msh <;ement, concrete, asphalt, and composition wo'rk in 
bwldings, bndges, elevators, gutters, streets steps sidewalks tunnels 
sewers, cisterns, etc. The agreements are si:rular to those of tho othe~ 
building trades. The following extracts are from the agreement of 
Plasterers' Local No. 31 with the Contracting Plo.sterers' Association 
Pittsburgh, Pa., April1, 1925: ' 

No.4 (d). * * . * Saturday work will be eliminated beginning June 1 1925 
No.8. No O!er~tme work shall be done on any new or reconstructed b~Udin • 

except where 1t IS absoJutely neccseary, and then only by penn
1
· · f g 

b " t "d t · "d SSIOn rom usmess agen , pr~I en , VIce pres1 ent, or financial secretary of Lo 1 N 31 
(Governs apprentiCes also .. ) ca o. • 
· When there is a shortege of wo_rkmen in the shop industry permits 1 11 · b 
granted to employers to work theU" men overtime when the nee · ~ ta 0 

This applies to work being done under the jurisdiction of L esstfy JrJscs. d 
does not apply to work being done fOr employers in other citi oca 0 • 31 an 

Employers must secure permits before dtarting work as spe~ifi d · t" 8 
second paragraph. e m sec 1on , 

. No. 16. The original contractor should finish a · b 
which he may have a contract, and no ·ournc JO 'or any part .thereof, for 
such jobs for anyone except the original co~tract~;n~~~~lastercrstewd•ll work on 

. • , ss reques to by such 
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original contra.ctor. Final payment shall be evidence of completion of such Con .. 
~ract. . Any job ~hat is no~ co~pleted by the original contractor for the plaster
tng, owmg to a dtspute or mabdtty same shall be finished by the journeymen of 
No. 31 by the day, after a settlement has been made by the contracting plasterer. 
Final payment to be evidence of settlement. · 
~ o. 20 (a). No apprentice shall be taken to .learn the trade of plastering when 

he IS over the age of 18 years unless agreed to m conference committee nnd then 
only in conformity with the following apprentice rules: ' 

(b) An employer must be one year or more in the business before he is allowed 
any apprentice. . -

(c) An employer employing an average of three men per year shall not be 
allowed more than one apprentice and an additional apprentice for every addi
tional five men. 

(d) No employer shall have more than four apprentices except es provided for 
hereafter under clauses of this section. - . 

(e) All apprentices shall serve an apprenticeship of four years at the trade. 
(j) All apprentices shall be required to sign an agreement, witnessed by the 

-employer and a representative of Local No. 31-, and same to be binding on both 
the employer and apprentice. · . 

(g) No apprentice shall leave his employer during" the term of his apprentice~ 

shi&} When an apprentice is thrown oUt of employment f~r any reason his case 
shall be referred to the chairman of the conference committee and business 
agent M Local No. 31, who shall, If they deem· it proper, use their best endeav
ors to have the apprentice placed in a shop· "'·here his apprenticeship may be 
completed. · . · ' 

(i) When employer has work, provision must be made to keep apprentices em .. 
ployed during their apprenticeship, or wages may be claimed by the appren~ 
tice after being idle one week. · .. 

(j) When three men are to be employed on ornamental work, or cornice work, 
the thirrl man shall be an apprentice, provided there is one on the job or in the 
shop. . 

(k) When an apprentice has served three years at the trade in any shop 
where he has had no opportunity to learn.ornamental or-cornice work, the joint 
conference committee may plaee such an apprentice in a shop where .Jte may 

·learn this branch of the work, upon application of said apprentice, and where 
such an opening exists. 

(m) When au apprentice has been working at the trade six months (actUal 
time) and has shown sufficient skill at the bufdness for this period he shall be 
paid same rate of overtime as is paid to journeymen. . , 

(n) If an apprentice fails to show such mechanical ability 8s would be ex
pected from him at the end of his first six months at the trade he will not be 
entitled to the same rate as journeymen until he has been at the trade for one 
year, after which time he shall receive same rate for overtime (double time) as 
1s J?aid to members of No. 31. -

(o) It is permissible for employers to allow apprentice Plasterers t.o work in 
the shop if so desired. . · · 

(p) Where apprentices are employed, members of Local No. 31 must, to the. 
best of their abilitY, instruct the apprentices in becoming proficient mechanics 
at the trade. . . 

No. 28. All jobs outside the city, where men are required to board train or 
street cars daily will be governed by the following: 

(a) When men arc required to board train, car, or bus to out-of~town work 
before 7.15 a. m. at city .terminal or his D<'.arest intermediate point, he shall re
ceive single-rate time for all time before 7.15 a. m. · Same applies to all time 
after 5.16 p. m., arriving back to city- tcqniual or his nearest intermediate 
point. . .. . . 

(b) On all work outside the city, where men go to and from daily, all trans
portation shall be paid by the employer. . . . 
· (c) When men go from the city to work, and locate in the vicinity of such jobs, 
same allowanre for faro must be paid as if men went to and from the city 

da~~· cin au jobs o~t~;de the city, where it is not practical for men to .go and 
return daily', the cmp1oyer will pay round~trip transportation once a. week; and 
in addition thereto there shall be a board allowance of $6 per week, providing 
the job is in the jurisdiction of or controlled by_ Local No. 31. 
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(f) Membera required to travel at night-for their employer &ball be given Pull-
man accommodations. . 

No. 30. All buildings must be inclosed between Novemb~r 1 and April 1, or no 
members of Local No. 31 will be allowed to start or contmue at work ~m such 
building or buildings. Buildings must also be heated or heat preparatiOns be 
made ready to operate if weather conditions so require between No.vember 1 and 
April I same to be furnished by general contractor, ow~er, or archttect, together 
with p~oper light at all times when necessary, otherwise n~ ~ember of No. 31 
will be permitted to start work or continue work on such buddmgs. 

No. 31. All elevator and other openings to be securely cove.red for the protec
tion of the men working in same, at least one to three stones above and one 
story below and no other workmen to work in shaft at the same time. No mem .. 
ber of Locai No. 31 shall be allowed to work in any building where there arc no 
fioors. . h . I I to d t• No. 32. On all buildings over eight stories m e1g 1t e eva r accomo o. IC!Ds 
must be provided to take men from street floor to floor employed on, and v1ce 
versa.. 

No. 33. ()) On all work where three or more men arc employed, and th~ em
ployer does not look after the work personally, there shall be a foreman appomted. 
This rule applies to all who employ members of Journeymen Plasterers' Union 
Local No. 31. · 

(k) A foreman shall be paid not Jess than $1 per day above the standard rate 
.of journeymen's wages. 

{l) Journeymen plasterers shall furnish all tools n~ccssary for the completion 
of his work, except wooden tools, wb1ch shall be furmshed by the employer, and 
they shall be such as can be usea to do work in o. practical manner. Journey
men shall see that tools furnished by employers nre kept in good condition at 
.all times. 

(m) No member of Local No. 31 shall be allowed to work for any employer 
who may uRe the tools if said employer can not qualify as a competent plasterer. 

(n) Not more than two members of a firm shall be permitted to work with 
the tools of the plastering trade. Such employers or contractors must conform 
to rules, hou~s1 &nd conditions governing members of Journeymen Plasterers' 
Union Local r<o. 31. 
s (q) No member of the 0. P. & C. F. I. A. shall be allowed to work where open 

alamanders, gasoline, oil, or any other torch which is injurious to the health of 
our members are used. Salamanders, in particular, must be piped to a flue or 
opening to carry fumes out of building. (International Jaw.) 

The following extracts are from the agreement of Local No. 179 
with the Plastering Contractors' Association of Youngstown, Ohio, 
M~~In5: • 

SECTION 2. A committee of three members from the plastering contractors 
a~d a con;u:~1ittee of three members ~rom. Locall79, 0. P .. C. F. I .. A., shall con
stitute a )OlDt board, to whom all vtolat10ns of any questiOns arismg under this 
agreement and any and all other grievances and disputes which from time to 
time may arise between the _parties to tllls agreement shall be referred. 

SEc. 3. Members of said board shall have full power to act and its finding 
shall be final in all cases. Four members shall constitute a q~orum but both 
sides must be equally represented. ' 

SEc. 4. Both parties to this agreement will at their annual election each year 
or at ~ny special electi~n called for that purpose, elect three members to serv~ 
on thlB board for a penod of one _year. 

SEc. 5. Loc~l 179, 0. P. C. F. I. A.1 reserves the right of referendum and 
recall at any time on the members of thelr committee. 

SEc".?· No_ member shall serve on this board unless actively engaged in the 
plastermg busm~as as an employer or employee. No foreman shall sorve on this 
bof!rd e~cept mth ~onscnt of Local 179, 0. P. C. F. I. A. In case of death 
resignatiOn,. or removal of any member of ~oit;~t board, tho vacancy to be filled 
by the electiOn of a member fro~ the assoctat10n from which his predecessor w 8 elected at the next regular mectmg of the board. . a 

In case of temporary absence of any member of the joint board or in 
<>f a~y membe:s bein~ i_ntercstcd in questions brought before the 'h ard e::;• 
prestdent of hiS assocJ&taon shall appoint a substitute . 0 

' e 
SEc. 8. All quosti~na in re~ar"'to wages and other "matters of mutual concern 

to be settled. by parties to th1s agreement through the joint board a d b t~-t 
way only. , n Y w. 
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All viol&tion of working r.ules and all q-tione involved iu Loca!179 only to 

be settled by Local 179 only. 
SEc .. 9: All questi'?"•. to go before the joiut bo&rd shall be reported in writing 

to the JOlnt board w1thin two weeks of .o~cunence, or they shall receive no con-
sideration. · 

SEc. 19. On forming the joint board .. all contractors, parties to this agreement, 
must be notified and they must register with board not later than two weeks 

.from that time; there&fter they must register on April 20 and October 20 of 
each year. -

All employers must ha.ve sufficient capital to take care of three pay <Oils and 
show that they carry workmen's compensation insurance with the Indus
trial Commission of Ohio. 

SEC. 20. Any party or parties wishing to become a plastering contractor must 
show that he belonged to the 0. P. C. F. I. A. for at least two successive years. 

SEc. 21. Should any apprentice so desire, he shall attend a session of night 
school during the last year of his .apprenticeship for the express purpos.e of study
ing architectural drawing, said school to be agreed upon by both parties and 
the tuition p&id for by his emple>yers. 

SEc. 22. All work must be done in a workmanlike manner. All angles and 
base to show straight and true. The employee shall do a reasonable day's work, 
and the employ<lT shall allow a reasonable amount <>f time for having the aame 
done. 

SEc. 23. The original contractor must finish any job for which be may have a 
contract, and no journeyman plasterer shall be permitted to work on any job for 
any other than the original contractor, except in cases of bankruptcy or foreclo
sure. Final payment shall be evidence of completion of such contract. 

In forecloi'Crl or noncomplctcd builoings where any plastering has been done the 
job can be finished on a cost-plus basis hy a contractor who must employ a foreman 
on.such job, or co.n be finished by members of Loeall79, by the day. 

SEc. 24. No party to this agreement will be permitted to do any we>rk for any 
pusan, contractor, or company who is indebted to any party to this agree
mentfor plaste<iug work done until debt is paid. 

s.,c. 25. No member of LoCJ>Il79 shall be permitted to work for any contrac
tor who does not furnish all material for lathing and plastering on any job for 
which. be may have a contract: 

SEc. 26. On all jobs where tbe elevator shafts are plastered there must be a 
closed scaffold not more than two floors above and not more than one floor below 
the journeymen while at work therein. Where the shafts are plastered from the 
:Cage there must be a closed hood over the journeymen not more than 8 feet from 
the floor of the cage on which they arc working. 

PLUMBERS 

The United Association. of Journeymen Plumbers and Steam Fit
ters of the United States and Canada comprises, in addition to those 
named in its title, gas fitters, sprinkler fitters, railroad fitters, marine 
plumbers, marine fitters, hot-water fitters, general pipe fitters, fix
ture ·fitters, and their helpers or apprentices. In the smaller cities 
locals generally include representatives of oJ.l the above classes; in 
the larger cities locals are often found comprising but one of these 
crafts. 

The agreements are generally made by locals with employers' 
.1.\SSociations. All the Agreements mentioned below, except the last 
two, are for two years. 

The aareement of Plumbers' Local No. 27 with the Pittsburgh 
Master iiJumbers' Association, January 1, 1925 is very complete. 
The extracts here given are fairly illustrative of the contents of other 
plumbers' t~greements: 

ABTICL» II SECTION 2. ·~ journeyman reporting for work at starting time, un
less previous y notified not to apperu', shall receive one day's pay. 

SEc. 3. Men leaving Union Station <?r any ~e~tra.l st~ee~ station or subrail· 
road station nt 7. 30 a. m: and returmog to sa1d starting point at 5 p.m. •' 'Jl 
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receive eight hours' pay and train or street-car fare from said starting point and 

rets:~: 4. A journeyman who is employed shall not permit himself to be borrowed 
or loaned to work for any other employer, except when all members of Loral 
Union No 27 are emploved at the time. 

AnT. IIi, SEc. 2. Emi>loyees w_hen working out.sidc the city and ?o not return 
daily shall be paid board, lodg;tn~. an~ car fare. ~hen work Is lo~n.terl 50 
miles or over from the city, one round-tnp car fare will be allow~d. When em
ployer has work under the jurisdiction of some ?ther local nmon c.t least one 
member of Local Union No. 27 shall be pln.ced on JOb as the foreman. 

AnT. IV, SEc. 1. \Vhen two or mfJrc shifts ar~ required, employees shn.IJ work 
for straight-time wag<!s n.s follows: 

S£c. 2. First shift shall work eight hours, betwcc>.n the hour~ of ~ n.. m. nne~ 
4.30 p. m., and other shifts sh3.U \York s3ven hours each and recetvc c1ght hours 
pay therefor. . 

SEc. 3. It is understood that uneinployed members of Local Umon No. 27 
shall be placed on extra shift. Those working on one shift will not work on 
extra shift, except w.hcn unemployed members of Local Union No. 27 arc not 
available. 

AnT. V, SEc. 1. In the absence of a pipe machine in shop or on the job, the 
master plumber mny have pipe cut and threaded 2% inches and _over to ~-he 
best nd\'antage and employ whomsoever he sees fit to operate the p1pc machme 
in shop. When pipe machine is used on job, plumber shall operat-e same. 

A~t1'. VII. It is understood and agreed that the superintendent of the shop 
sha!l not handle tools. 

ART. VIII, SEc. 1. It is understood that in cnse of jurisdictional dispute 
'bet.wecn other trades, members of Local Union No. 27 shall not cease work, except 
when it affects members of the United Association. 

SEc. 2. It is hereby understood and agreed that there shall be no lockout and 
that Local Union No. 27 will not enter into sympathetic strike or remove their 
men until at least one and one-half working days have lapsed after notification. 

ART. X. It is understood and agreed that no journeyman shall he allowed to 
do plumbing or fitting on his or their own account when employed during the 
dav, and no master plumber shall work as a journeyman for another master 
plinnber. · 

AuT. XII, SEc. 1. No apprentice shall be plnccd nt work until hi9 application 
has been approved by the joint conference committee. Master plumbers may 
employ whom they choose as apprentices, subject to registmtion as may be 
determined by the Pittsburgh Master Plumbers' Association and Local Union 
No. 27. 

SEc. 2. AU apprentices shall not be under 16 years of age and shall be under 
probation for six months; and if he, the apprentice, be satisfactory, he shall be 
regi!'•tered by each association. 

SEc. 3. The term of apprenticeship shall be five years, and no apprentice 
shall be allowed to work alone until he has served three years; then he may ·be 
given too!s if found competent. 

SEc. 4. Any employer having in his or their employ at the time of making 
app:ication one journeyman plumber and having employed a journeyman 
plumber for six consecutive months, previous to making application, shall be 
entitled to one apprentice. 

Additional apprentices may be a~signed by the joint conference committee when 
proper application h~s been filed, showing t~at additional apprentices are required 
and that the emp1oyer ha<> employed durmg the previous 12 months and is o.t 
prc~ent employing 6 or more journeyman pl~mbcrs. 

SEc. 5. It is understood that the apprentices be under the jurisdiction of the 
joint conference committee and may be removed after due notice is given the 
emp!oyer. In no case shall there be more than three apprentices in any one 

shosp. Wh ·t · d. t · d b th · · , zc. 6. encvcr 1 IS e ermme Y e JOint conference commit~ that a 
~ai'~er. plumh~r. has ceased to _em~loy ~he required number of journeyman plumbers 
JUStlfymg ad(htwnal apprentices m hts employ, these apprentices may be removed 
by the committee and assigned to other employers. · 

SEc. 7. No apprentice shall he permitted to quit or leave his effiploycr with
o~tt _first notifying th~ proper officers of the Pitt."!burgh Master Plumbers' A~:~so
cta~~on nnd f:ocal Umon ~o. 2f, who sh~ll act. on the case in joint session at the 
car:te::.t po3s_tb1c date. ~10~at10n of tlus sectton may cause the annulment of 
rci!Istratlon In both assoctat10ns. 
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SEc. 9. All apprentices will be compelled to attend a trade school under the 
penalty of cancellation of registration. Both parties to this agreement will be 
required to see that this rule is enforced. 

SEc. 10. Any apprentice absenting himself from the Grant Pubiie School with: 
out a rcasona.blc cxcuse_signed by ~h.e apprentice and his employer will be subject 
to the follo\"nng pcnnlhcs by the JOint conference committee and the Industrial 
Commission: First offense, suspension for one week; second offense suspension 
for two weeks; third offense, cancellation of working regist.ration ~ard by the 
joint conference committee. 

Sec. II. The examining board of four members shall be appointed by the joint 
conference committee. two members from the Pittsburgh Mo.st.ei- Plumbers' Ass~ 
cio.tion and two members from Local Union No. 27, Journeyman Plumbers. The 
duties of the examining board will be to have charge of the training, education 
and cxaminat.ion of apprentices who have reaebed the thrce-vear period prior t~ 
being furnished too:s. It is further understood and agreed that the joint confer
ence committee will have full control of the apprentice question. 

Further provisions relative to ap,P.rentice3 are gh:en in tho a~r!le
ment of Plumbers ~m! Stenmfitte.rs Locel No. 48 With the Plumomg 
Contrnctors' Assocmtwn, of Bnltmwre, May 1, 1925: · 

SECTION 12. Each shop emp!oying one or mora members steadily shall be 
entitled to one junior plumber and one additional helper or apprentice for every 
three members employed. · 1 

A helper or apprentice after serving at least four years when deeming himself 
competent to usc too1s shaH apply to the joint examining b9ard of plumbers . 
through his emp:oyer for an examination, by n written app:ication for such. After 
passing examination, each of the associations parties to this agreement shall im
mediately be notified so that a record be kept, said suCcessful npplicant be 
permitted to work with his tools under instructions of a man in charge of the 
job for the mnst.er p:umber making the application for him at any wages they 
may mutually agree upon for the period of one year, when they then shall make 
n.pplicn.tiou to the local as a member and are to r\lceive the wages at;rced upon 
in this agreement. 

All boys must receive exsmination through this joint examining board before 
being accepted by J ... ocal No. 48 for membership, and no other method of exami
nation is to exist. during the terril of this agreement. All applications must be 
accompanied by n fee of $5. If an applicant fails to pas~ he must return as a 
helper or apprentice for 6 months, after which t.ime he may again apply for an 
examination as above. · 

It is understood that no more than one helper can apply for this examination 
from a.ny one shop during any one year and no shop can at any time have more 
than one of these successful applicants working at one time, and none of these 
app!icants can work in any shop hut the one that recommends him for 
examination. 

Should the applicant leave this shop he shall at once be paid the full wages of 
a journeyman. 

The joint. examining boo.rd shaH consist of four members-hyo from the Plumb
ing Contractors' Association and two from the Plumbers' Local No. 48, and to be 
elected annually. • 

The following extracts, from the agreement between the Plumbers 
and Steamfitters' Local No. 333 nnd the Erie (Pa.) Sanitary Associa
tion Mny 1, 1925, nnd the ngreement of Plumbers and Steamfitters' 
Loc~l No. i2, Atlnnta, Ga., for 1925, nre of interest: · 

SECTION 10 No plumhcr, steam fitter, or plumber's apprentice shaH work at 
anything but ·his own craft unless all members of said craft are employed. How:
ever, if a master plumber or fitter receives an em~rgency call per~iniug to heat-
ing or plumbing he shall be allowed to proceed wtth sur.h work, usmg a plumber 
or steam fitter on same, but said mn.st.er plumber or fitter shall immediately 
notify the busihess agent of the local .or the amount of the work. Where a 
foreman is required on same building a man from 9f~.Ch craft shall be employed. 
[Agreement of Local No. 333 of Erie, Pa.) 

8. Plumbers and steam fitters shall- work for ncml) but legitimate licensed mas
ter plumbers and steam fitters with an established place of business and those 
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approved of bv the joint arbitration board herein provided for, and shall do no 
work for them-selves outside of their own property and shall endeavor to have 
all work go through the kgitimate channels of business. . 

10. '\\~bite and colored laborers shall confine themselves to clt!nnng ~ewers, 
digging trenches, mixing cement, and lifting on heavier work, but in no case 
shall o. laborer handle plumbers or fitters' tools. [Agreement of Local No. 72 
of Atlanta.] 

The following provisions app'!ar in the agr~ement of StefLm, Fitters' 
Loenl No. 537 with the Hcatmg and P1pmg Contru.ctors Boston 
Associution (Inc.), July 15, 1925: 

AnTICLE III, SJ·~cTION 1. Local No. 537 hereby agrees that it will not fur~ish 
or allow its members to work for any other than a master steam fitter rccogrllzcd 
as such in the trade and conducting a regular shop for this expressed purpose, 
and further ap;rees to give preference in the furnishing of \Yorkmcn to the mem
bers of the HCating and Piping Contractors' Boston Association. 

ART. IV SEc. 2. Any helper who has worked at least five years at the busi
ness may ~ppear before this joint examining commit~ce for examination as a tit
ter but in case he is rejected he cnn not appear for stx months thereafter. 

AnT. VIII, SEc. 1. A joint board of arbitration shall he estnblishPd compos1•d 
of three members of each party to this agreement. If the hoard becomes dl:'ad
lQckcd on any question it shall choose an umpire who shall preside and po.rtid-
patc in the vote unt.il the question at issue is scttlrd. • 

SEc. 2. The board of arbitration shall have the following duties: To decide 
on any violation of the agreement, rules, or duties of a steam fitter when called 
upon. 

To interpret the meaning of the wording of this agreement. 
To decide on any other matter which has been mutunlly agreed to be Icft.,to 

this board. 
To decide on any disagreement of the joint examining committee. 
To amend from time to tiwc the duties of a ste<lm fitter, as tile interests of 

both parties may appear. 
To adjust differences between an employer and an employee. 
SEc. 3. It is mutually agreed that in case any of the rules or agreements are 

being violated by either of the parties to this agreement, or by any of its 
members, then no strike or lockouts against any member or membt~rs of either 
party sh_all be ~nstituted by either par~y wi.thout first submitting the grievance 
or quest.lon at Issue to the board of arb1t.rat10n, and all the work shall continue 
without interruption pending proceedings. 

SEc. 4. * * * When a decision is reached by the board of arbitration 
upon any matter submitted to it the said decision shall be final and binding 
upon both parties. Any sub~equen_t. action of either party shall in no way 
alter. or nulhfy th~ effect of satd deCisiOn, nor shall sai~ decision be abrogated 
by etther party wtthout the consent of the board of arlntration. 

SEc. 5. It is hereby agreed that the joint arbitration board shalt have full 
P.ower to impose such ~easonable. penalty ~ot to exceed $100 upon a member of 
c1.t~1er party ~ereto adJudged gu1l~y by aa1d board of violating any of the pro
VLSiona of this agreement, as decided upon by two-thirdB vote of the entire 
board. 

AnT. IX; SEc. 2. All h!!ating an~ piping contraet?rs signing this agreement 
shall p~y mto the H ea.tmg and Ptpmg Contractors Boston Association each 
month m adva~cet a fee for the p~rpose of defraying their proportionate 'share 
of the expense mc1dental to carrytng out the requirements of this agreement. 

The followinf_l.extr~cts relative to appr~ntices are from the agreement 
of the Steam I• 1tters Locul No. 120 With the Heating and Pipinu 
Contractors' Cleveland Association, May 1, 1925: " 

ARTICLE VI~, SECTION 1. Theres~all'bc appointed, by each party to this agree· 
ment, a comn~I~tec of three ~t~1c prcstdcn~ of e~ch pnrty being ex officio a membL•r), 
to be known JOmtly ns the JOint n.pprcnttceshtp c.ommittee, which committee shnll 
have complete and final control of all apprentices registered with "t f 
they are concerned. 1 , so ar as 

Skc. 2.1~·~~~~ a heat~hg rontrrcto: hdesires to employ an apprentice he Ahn\1 
maS e ap3p tWeahJOn upon ,.e ortmd u~mH ed by the joint apprenticeHhip committee. 

P:c. • · . ~~~ 811 app H!an <'SIT~ to receive an apprentice card he shall 
make apphcation upon the farm furmahed by the joint atJprentioeBhip committee. 
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SEc. 4. Eaeb shop employing two steam utters the year around shall.be entitled 
to one appr~ntice (subject to interpretation agreed upon by both parties); each 
shop avern.gmg five steam fitters throughout the year shall be entitled to two 
apprentices; each shop averaging nine steam .fitters throughout the year shall be 
entitled to three apprentices and one apprentice to each three steam fitters 
thereafter. 

SEc. 5. Applicants to be eligible to apprenticeship must be at least 16 and riot 
over 22 years of age, and.must be recommended by three parMes acceptable ·to 
the apprenticeship committee. The applicant must be able to read and write 
the English language and have the equivalent of common-school education. 

SEc. 6. The applicant, if accepted by the joint apprenticeship committee 
shall receive from it a probationary permit card which shall entitle him to work 
for the employing heating contractor for three months from the date of issuance 
or such card. 

SEc. 7. If after the expiration of three months the applicant proves satisfac
tory to both parties .concerned, the employing heating contractor in such case 
shall cause the apprentice to appear before the joint apprenticeship committee, 
with application for apprenticeship card, upon the form prescribed by the com
mittee, and he shall receive an apprentice card bearing the date of the probation
ary card. ' ' 

SEc. 8. The employer .to who~p. the apprentice is assigned, after such appren
tice has passed the probationary period, shall undertake to keep him at work, 
except in the case of lockouts, strikes, sickness, .or other unavoidable causes, or 
by the" action of the joint apprenticeship committee. In case of dissatisfaction 
durin~ the three-month trial period, or at any time thereafter, the employer 
.shall unmediately notify the joint apprenticeship committee in writing, give the 
name of the apprentice, and the reason for said dissatisfaction, and disposition 
or such apprentice shall be made by the apprenticeship .committee within 10 days 
of receipt of such notice. 

SEc. 9. The joint apprenticeship committee may issue a permit .for apprentice 
to work either temporarily or permanently for another contractor than the one 
to whom he is assigned, in which case the employer to whom he is reassigned 
will assume all obligations of the original employer. 

SEc. 10. An apprentice shall be a.llowed to work only under the direction of a 
·journeyman steam fitter, except when working in shop, and then only under 
such working conditions and hours as are enjoyed by journeymen steam fitters. 

SEc. 11. Apprentices' wages shall .be as follows, viz.: First year, 30 per cent 
of fitters' wages per hour; second year, 40 per cent of fitters' wages per hour; 
third year, 50 per cent of fitters' wages par hour; fourth year, 60 per cent of fit-
ters' wages per hOur; and fifth year, 60 per cent of fitters' wages per hour. 

Smc. 12. An apprentice summoned to appear before the joint apprenticeship 
·committee must answer such summons upon the date set. Failure to respond, 
without reasonable cause, to such summons shall cause the apprentice card to 
be revoked. · 

Smc. 13. An apprenticeship shall he for a period of five years, at the expira
tion of which period his employer or employers shall prepare a statement for 
consideration by the joint apprenticeship committee, which statement shall set 
forth the deportment, experiences, and general knowledge tile apprentice has 
acquired. 

An apprentice shall then be eligible as a journeyman, l'rovided his knowledge 
of the trade after a final examination conducted by the jomt apprenticeship com-
mittee is such as will satisfy the ·board that be is qualified as a good, efficient 
journeyman. If the apprentice should fail to pass the final examination the 
apprenticeship committee may order him to ~ontinue as an o.ppre~tiee f?r an 
additional six months, and at the end .of such t1me another exammat1on w1ll be 
&iven him. If he c~Q. n~t qualify_ at .the .end of .six ~~nths he shall be referred 
to the joint apprenticeshtp commtttee for final d1sposatton. 

SEc. 14. Apprentice shall carry card signed by the chairman of the joint 
apprenticeship committee and the secretary {)f the Steam Fitters' Local Union 
120, and this card shall designate the employer ,to whom the apprentice is assigned 
and the year of service. . . ~ . . · . · . . 

SEc. 15. The joint apprent1ceshtp commtt.tee shall elect a chaarman and secre
tarY'· chairman shall be tnember of .one &Ssociation, ·Secretary of the other; set 
,a ~e and place for regular . .m~tings and transa~t s~ch business as may come 
before them in a manner that will elevate the heatmg tndustry. Between meet-. 
-ings or the board routin~ matters ma~ be han~led .b"f the ·chair~n an.d sccro
t..ry or the joint apprent•ceslup committee, act1ng Jomtly,and theu action shall 
be subject to the approval or revision of the joint board. · 
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SEc. 16. Expense incurred by the joint apprenticeship corilrnit~cc in car~y!ng 
out the provisions of this agreement shall be borne by the Heutmg and P1pmg 
Contractors' Cleveland Association. 

SEc. 17. These apprentice rules shall not ~ Sffi:cnd~ed, n~t.cred, or suspended 
except by two-thirrls vote of the joint apprent-lceslnp comuut~ee, ~nd then.only 
upon 30 days' notice in writing to o.H members of the apprenticcshtp,comm~ttcc. 

SEc. 18. All old helpers who have not had ~he necessary five YC!lrs expcrwnce 
are to be started as apprentices with credit allowed for the hme tlley have 
served as helpers, if they so desire. 

The followinu provisions are found in. the agreei_D~nt of the Stem!} 
Fitters Local & o. 636 with the Heating and Piping Contractors 
Detroit Association, made December 3, 1\!25, and expiring April 30, 
1927: 

* • * The pi!.rty of the first part is a Michignn corporution whose mem
bership is composed of persons, _firms, and c_orporations en~a.g~ct in the h_cating 
and plumbing business in the city of Detroit, county of \\ nyne, a certam por
tion of whom conduct their business with other than union fitters, and the 
partv of the first part enters into this agrccmcut in the interests of thos~ of its 
menibers who now use none othre than union fittters and in the intcrc:its of those 
of Its members who in the future may elect to usc none other thn.n uniou fitters. 

ARTICLE VI SEcTIOS 2. The Detroit Steam Fitters' Protcct.i\'c Assodnt.ion, 
Local 636, pa~ties of the second part to this agreement, hereby ngrcc not to 
enter into nor sign any agreement with any other association or orgc.uization, 
contractor, contractors, or inrlividua:s ciuring the life of this agreement, nor 
will they, nor any member of the party of the second part, work for unyone 
under less favorable conditions or terms than those contained in this ag-reement. 

AnT. VII. The use of tools on a job by one mC"mbcr of the party of the first 
part shall not be considered a sufficient reason for any member of the pai'ty of 
the second part to leave any joh on which he may be working. 

AnT. VIII, SEc. 1. Any member of the party of the first part may diRr.hargc 
any member of the party of the second part at the dis(~rction of the pnrty of 
the first part and such action will not in any wny inya!idatc or be considered a 
violation of this agreement. 

ART. IX, SEc. 1. No member of the party of the second part shall contract, 
subcontract, or do piecework, or directly or indirectly engage in contracting or 
piecework, or work in the employ of any person or corporation or firm except 
those legitimately engaged in the heating business, public t;naintcnan~ work 
excepted. 

SEc. 2. No member of the party of the first pnrt shall enter into nny agree
ment with any members of the party of the second part to do contracting or 
piecework. 

SEc. 3. No member or members of the parties to this agreement shall agree 
to accept or give a bonus or bonuses at the completion of any jobs or at the 
expiration of any fixed period or time. 

SEc. 4. In the event of a fitter being hired or as an employee reporting for 
work he shall at least receive one-half day's pay. 

ROOFERS 

The l!nited~late, T.ile1 an~ Composition Roofers, DBmp and Water
proof Worker; Assocmtwn IS composed of the two clusses of roofers 
named in the title. The union was formed in 1920 by 11 consolida
tion of these two classes of roofers and in the laruer citic:,; the two 
branches have kept their separate existence. b 

'I' he following extrocts from the agreement between the Clevelnnd 
1\;la~tcr Roofe!" and Waterproofers' Association and Local N 0 . 44, 
Cleveland, Ohw, May 1, 1925, relate to matters peculi11r to the trnde: 
ARTIC~E II, 8ECT~ON 2. Roofers shall have full charge of handling nll material 

nft~r delivery at h01st, or roofers may be used for delivering same at h · ·t if so 
desired by the employer. OH ' 

. SEc. 3. The C!fiploycr shall be permitted to plar.e and use his men in any capa
CitY_ f:te may des1rc, so long as he adheres to the scale of wages and employees' 
pos1t1on demands. 
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· ART, III, SEc. 1. When the business agent of the party of the first [sic) part 
can not supply the emp_loyer with roofers the latter shall have the right to employ 
persons n~t affiliated vnth the party of the second part, provided that such person 
shall obtam from the foreman on the job, without charge, a working permit for 
the balance.of the current calendar week, such permi~ to be issued with the express 
understanding that the holder thereof shall abide by the provisions of ibis agree-. 
mcnt except as regards rate of wages, and to be revocable in case of any abuse 
of the good faith of the party of the second part; that such permit shall be 
renewable weekly in advance at the office of the business agent upon payment 
of a permit fee of $1.50 for a period of not to exceed three months; and that when· 
ever the holder thereof shall qualify for membership in the party of the ·second 
part all permit fees previously paid in by him shall be credited upon his initia
tion fee. 

ART. V. SEc. 1. * * * Wages of rOofers shall be the nearest even money 
(by the hour) within less than 2~ cents of the average wage of the 20 trades 
hereinafter named, provided that if the average wage falls on the 2~ cents the 
roofer's wage shall also fall on the 23-1! cent.s. \Vagcs of foremen * * * 
shall be 10 cents per hour more than the roofer's wage. The 20 trades on which 
the average wage is based shall be: The asbestos workers, brick masons, carpen .. 
ters, cement finishers, composition roofers, electricians, elevator constructors, floor 
scrapers, glaziers, hoisting engineers, lathers, painters, plasterers, plumbers, sheet
metal workers, slate toofers, steam fitters, st-one cutters, structural-iron workers, 
and tile setters. The average wage shall be determined by adding together the 
wage sCales of the above trades, as of May 1 of each year, and dividing the sum 
by the number of trades. 

SEc. a. Where more than one shift is employed the second and third shifts 
shall work seven hours and receive eight hours-' pay; but if the work is less than 
four hour~ employees shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half, n.nd if 
more than four hours' work they shall receive eight hours' pay at straight time .. 
The above is to apply to waterproofing work on.ly. 

SEc. 4. When roofer~ are reque.sted to report at employer's yard or shop they 
shall be there 30 minutes before the regular starting time, but shall be paid for 
actual time worked before 8 a. m. at straight time. . 

AnT. VII. SEc. 3. When employees are sent out of town to work and it is im
possible to go t<> and from "the city ench day they shall work 9 hours per day at 
straight time, except Saturdays, when they shall work 47'2 hours at straight time. 
The employer shall pay all board, railway fare, and traveling time in full, when 
properly accounted for. All employees sent out of town to work shall have a 
guaranteed wage of not less than 36 hours per week. 

SEc. 4. When rOofers are sent from Cleveland on jobs outside of the 25-mile 
radius not less than 2 roofers shall be sent on any job of 20 squares or more. 

An.T. XI. SEc. 1. Each article of this agreement and every part of each article 
is hereby declared to be au independent article or ,part of article, anrl the hold
ing of any article or part thereof to be void or inactive for any reason shall not 
alicct auy other article or part of article. 

The followina extracts nrc f!om the agreement between tho Mas
ter Sheet Motal'Roofers' Association and Local No. 33, Boston, Mass., 
April!, 192.5: 

In order to insure the public against conditions of the past, to prevent strikes 
or lockouts, and to insure a peaceable adjustment and settlement of any and all 
grievances, disputes, ~nd differences that. may arise bet:-veen any of the parti~s 
to this agreement w1thout stoppage of work, and to brmg about as ncar as IB 
possible at this time uniform conditions that will tend to stabiliz.e and encour~ 
age the building industry, both parties have entered into this ag17eemeut. 

ARTJcJ,E 3, SECTION A. All men sent to jobs outside of BC?ston shall w~rk under 
exist.ing Boston conditions. Their board and 'transportat.Jon to be paid by ~he 
employer. It is agreed that such men take the tram nearest 7.30 a. ·m. leavmg 
Boston, provided the same ?oes not leave before 7.2~ a.m. They sJm.ll take ~he 
train I:learest 5 p. m. returning, except Satur~ay, ~Inch shall be trn:m nearest 12 
noon. During _winter months the returmng tune shall be tram nearest to 
~w~~ . 

SEc. B. It is stipulated and agreed that living arrangements shall be made 
immediately on arrival, and living conditions be satisfactory to ~embers; car 
fares to be paid to and from job. The unreasonable usc ·Of trucks. m transport .. 
ing men out of town shall be eliminated during winter months-November, 
December, January, February, and March. 
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. AnT. 7, Sse. A. It is agreed there shall be one helper to encb three mechanics 
employed, except on repair work and slat.e and tile roofing jobs, when the neces-
sary number of helpers may be employed. 

Sse. B. The helper shall be allowed to make himself .generally useful oo 
the job, or at the shop, and sball be g1ven ~very opportun1t.y tc;- learn ~he eraft 
.so as to advance in his own interest and the mtcrcsts of the part•~ to tlus agree
ment but shall not interfere with the employment of the meehamc. 

AR~. 9. Only firms who are .wemb~s of this. aseociat.i_on, or those complying 
with the articles of this agreement, w1ll ~e c01181dcred ';JDIOD firms, and only such 
firms shall the union support and furm:ili men. A list of these firms shall be 

·made available to all parties to this agreement. 

The following provisions are found iri ,the a~ce!llent between the 
Ma.qter Slate, Tile, and Asbestos Roofers Assoctatwn and Local No. 
3, Pittsburgh, Pa., March 1, 1925: 

ARTICLE VI SECTION 1. There shall be no cessation of work for any cause 
except where ~onunion men are employed, except as provided in Article VII. 
Should any dispute or misunders~a~ding arise, the same shall be referred to a 
joint arbitration committee, cons1stn1g of three members from the Master Slate 
and Tile Roofers' Association of Allegheny County, and three members from 
the slate and tile roofers' union. In case they can not agree this joint arbitra
tion committee shall select an umpire and whose decision shall be final and 
binding on all parties. The decision shell be rendered in six working d.&ys. 

SEc. 3. Local No.3 agrees that there shall be no cessation of work on account 
of any jurisdictional disputes between any other trades, provided the decisions 
of the building trades department or the national jurisdictional award board nrc 
adhered to. 

AnT. VII, SEc. 1. Contractors may employ o.ny members of the union whom 
they see fit. Should the contractor ask the union for men and the union is not 
able to furnish the required number of reliable men, the contractor t:~hall ha\'e 
the privilrgc of employing whosoever he wishes. · 

ART. VIII, SEc. 1. One o.pprcutice for each shop employing one journeyman 
regularly and one for each three additional journeymen. The apprentice shnll 
be registered with both the employers' association and the union. 

AnT. XII, SEc. 1. No member of the union Shall do contract work. 
SEc. 2. * * * Slate roofers will not work on any roof over one-quarter 

pitch, except when a safe scaffold is erected to within 24 inches of the cn.vc nnd 
at least 24 inches wide, to be built by the general contractor of the building. 

The following extracts are from the Rgroement of Local No. 63, 
Youngstown, Ohio, Aprill, 1925: 

RuLE 2. When time to fini:ili job on Saturday afternoon does not exceed one 
hour, workmen shall s~y and finish the job at straight time. 

RULE 4. Time and a half shall be paid for overtime until 9 p. m. and double 
time from 9 p. m. until regular starting time for next day's work. 

RULE 8. Employers will honor all orders for money due Local No. 63 when 
issued by business agent or financial secretary and signed by debtor. The busi
ness agent to ~ave acces~ to shop t?r it?b. where .he has business pertaining to his 
office at any t1me, but wdl make h1a v1s1t a.s brtcf as possible when during work
Ing hours. 

RULE 10. No .member of Local No. 63 shall ~e permitted to contract for work 
or do work on b1s own accord .ot~cr than on hts own individual property while 
employed _by any contractor s1gnmg this agreement but shall turn over all such 
work to hte employer. 1 

~ULB 13. Any foreman in an:r shop under the jurisdiction or Local No. 63 
whtch has 10 ~r more men .wo~kt~g under him -is required to make application 
for membersh1p, pay same tnittstton fee as others, but will immediately take out 
withdrawal card, the same to be renewed annually for the sum of $3. 

The. first and second of the above agreements are for three years, 
the thtrd for two years and the fourth for one year. 

SHEET-METAL WORKERS 

Me!ll~ers· of the Amalgf!mated Sheet Metal Workers' International 
Assomatwn are coppersmtths or tiosmiths. The former make and 
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repair sh.c~t c_opper and brass work~opper p.ipes, kettles tanks, pans, 
st;lls, and coilS. The latter make and reJ>alr sheet-metal roofing cor
nices, gutters, conductors, library· stacks, hollow-metal doors' and 
metal sash~, ceilings, picture moldings furniture, shelving, signa, 
lockers, ventilators, and furnaces. In only the larger cities are thil 
two classes of mllmbers found in se!larate locals. Workers in rail
road shops., automobile shops, and shipyards generally form unions 
bf themselves. Agreements are generally made with associations 
o sheet-metal contractors. • · 

The following extracts are from the agreement between the Sheet 
Metu.J Contractors' Association and LOcal No. 12, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
March 1, 1925: 

ARTICLE II, SECTION 1. Employees working within the city or within one car 
fare zone from the City-County Building will be required to report on the job 
and be ready for work at 8 o'clock a. m., and shall work eight full hours up to 
4.30 o'clock p. m., excepting Saturday, when they shall quit at 12 o'clock noon. 
When working outside of this one-car-fare zone if it is necessary for employec:>s 
itl take tro.in or car earlier than 7.30 o'clock a. m. and return on train or car 
arriving in city later than 5 o'clock p. m. traveling time before 7.30 o'clock a. m. 
and after 5 o'clock I'· m. shall be paid at the straight-time rate. Such travel
ing tlme will be paid only to those men who must travel to reach the job. 
When wo_rkingmen are hlred on the job they will not be paid for any traveling 
time. 

AnT. IV, SEc. 1. It is understood and agreed that any contractor or journey
man violating any article of this agreement shall be summoned to appear within 
one week at a joint meeting of the conference committee to answer charges of 
violation, copy of charges to be sent to party committing the violation. 

At a meeting of said joint committee both sides shall have equal number of 
votes, whether all members are present or not. Seven members shall constitute 
a quorum and compel their members to abide by said decisions, which are to be 
final and binding. In case parties tried by the joint committee shall be declared 
guilty tho respective association of which he is a member shall determine the 
penalty. . 

AnT. VI, BEe. 1. When two or three shifts are required, employees shall work 
for straight-time wages, as follows: 

First shift shall work eight hours, between th& hours of 8 a. m. and 4.30 p.m., 
and the other shifts shall :work seven hours each and receive eight hours' pay 
therefor. 

AnT. IX, Smc. 1. Contractors may employ whom they see fit. Should the con
tractor ask tho union for men and the union ia not able to furnish the required 
number of reliable men, the contractor shall have the privilege of employing 
whomsoever he wishes until such time as the union can furnish the necessary 
number of men. Employers shall notify business agent of their employment. 

AnT. XI SEc. 1. Employers shall pay all excess car fare. 
AnT. xrh, SEc. 1. Employees will be entirely under the direction of the em

ployers, and thcro shall be no discrimination against the location in which work 
l8 to be doDc, nor against the character of the sheet-metal work to be done, and 
on evidence of materia.! willfully destroyed or time willfully lost a deduction in 
·pay shall be made to cover such loss. 

The following provisions appear in the agreement of Local No. 5, 
Youngstown, Ohio, April 1,1925: 
Ru~m No. 3. No member of this union is allowed to move material from job 

or shop with his own conveyance. 
·. RuLE No.8. Employers will honor money orders for ~oney due Local No. 5 
when issued by business ag-ent or financia! secretary and signc~ by debto~ .. The 
business agent to ho.ve acces~ to shop «?F ]Ob, where he ~as busme~s pert&mtng to 
his office at auy- time, but will make his busmess as br1ef as posatble when made 
during working hours. 

RuLI!I No. 10. No member of Local No.5, while employed by any contrac~r 
eigning this-agreement shall be permitted to contract for work or do work on his 
own Bccord other tho.n' on his individual property, but &hall turn such work over 
to his employer, Members of No. 5 will do all in their power to onfon:e this rule. 
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No work shall be done on Saturday alternoon unless by permit by buslncso 
agent. 

The following extracts are from the agreement between the Sheet 
Metal Contractors and Locals Nos. 91 and 299 of East Moline, Moline, 
and Rock Island, Ill., and Davenport, Iowa, June 1,,1925: 

ARTICLE 5 SECTION 1. Encti shop may employ one apprentice for the first three 
journeymen,' two !or five, and t~rce f?r eight, etc., providing, howe~r, said shop 
so hiring apprentice or apprenttces gtves steady employment to one man at least 
eight months in the year. • 

SEc. 2. The time for an apprentice to serve shall be four year~ . 
SEc. 3. After the full service of two years he may apply for JUnior member

ship and appear before the exam~ning. board holding a ce~ificate fr?m his em
ployer showing that he has comphed wtth all ~grcements ~tgncd by htm. . 

SEc. 4. An apprentice shalLhav~ all the ass•.stanc~ posstble, both from h•s.em
ployer and the journeymen, even m the shop m which he v.•orks, to make hrm a 
skilled mechanic. 

ART. 6, SEc. 1. The employer reserves the right to usc helpers whenever he 
deems it advif;able to do so. 

ART. 7 SEc. 1. Any member of a firm or corporation working with the tools 
on buildi~g construction must have a journeymen's card in the Sheet Metal 
Workers' International Association and have a buHding-tradcs carci. 

AnT. 8, SEc. 1. Contractors shall be admitted to the Locals No. 299 and No. 91, 
but shall not have a voice or vote on the hours of work or wages and shall not be 
eligible to office. 

- SEc. 2. Employers must agree not to do any work on Saturday afternoon, other 
than·sm.o.U inside jobs, and otherwise live up to the union rules. 

The following provision is found in the weement of Local No. 1 
with the Sheet Metal Contractors of Peorin, Ill., May 1, 1925: 

11. Both parties to this agreement· hereby covenant and agree that they will 
not tolerate nor recognize any right of any other o.ssociation or union, council, or 
body of men, not direct parties to this agreement, to order a strike or lockout, or 
otherwise interfere or dictate, and that work can be stopped only by an order 
signed jointly by the presidents of the associatk>n and union, parties hereto, or 
the joint conference committee elected in accordance with this agreement, and 

. that they will compel their members to comply with the arbitration agreement 
and working rules as jointly agreed upon and adopted. . 

The following extracts are taken from the apprenticeship agreement 
of Local No. 17, Boston, Mass., April1, 1925: . . 

There shall be a joint committee on apprentices comprised of four members, 
two from the employers' association and two from Local Union No. 17. They 
shall have full control of all matters pertaining to apprentices. Their decision on 
all matters affecting relation between apprentices and signatories of this agree
ment shall be binding on all parties. They shall issue all apprentice cards and 
bold meetings at least once each month. 

SECTION 1. The number ol apprentices allowed shall be on the following basis: 
For the first apprentice one to four mechanics employed, baaed on a yearly aver
age; for the second and third apprentice on the basis of one to each seven mechan.:. 
ics employed, but in no case shall more than four apprentices be employed in any 
one shop. 

SEc. 2. Whe~ an ~mployer: desires an api'rentice he shall apply to the secretar,Y 
of the. apprentice~htp c~nnm1ttee, who wtll ~lace the application before th1a 
committee for action at the next regular meetmg. No applicant should exceed 
2l_yeara of age. . 

SEc. 3. Ev.ery apprc!ltice. shall have a~ least 24 months of shop work during 
t~e term Qf bts apprentiC_es.htp. Only durmg_the last year of his term the appren
tiCe Ahall have all the prtvlleges.of a mechamc except on overtime woi'k and it is 
furt_her a~rced that no apprentice .shall. be allowed to work with a helper except 
durmg hta _last y_cn.r. No apl?rentt~e WII~ be permitted to .work overtime except 
when workmg wtth a ~echamc dunng hts Jin• year of his apprenticeship. 

S,.;c. 4. The apprentice course c~wers a term of five years. When an employer 
~c~ure~ the serviCes of a.t~ apprentice by action of the apprenticeship committee 
It IS with the understandmg that the apprentice shall be steadily employed !o: 
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the fu!J ~erm or balanc~ thereof. Apprentice cards shall be issued in duplicate, 
the ~ngmnl to be retamed by the employer. The apprentice shall carry the 
duphcatc card with him at all times for identification. · 

SEc. 6. The hours for apprentices doing mechanical work shall not 6e more 
than 44 hours weekly; • • • Cleaning up shop. starting fires etc. to be done 
outside the regular working hours. · . ' - ' · 

SEc. 7. The apprentice shall apply himself ·diligently to learning the various. 
processes, tool, an<! m~chine operations used in constructing the sheet-metal work 
aa conducted by hiS employer. He must regularly attend school, aa directed by 
the committee on apprentices, during the term of his apprenticeship. Punctual 
attendance is imperative. · · · 
· · SEc. 8. No apprentice shall be permitted to leave the shop at which he is em
plpyed or accept employment in another shop without the consent of the appren~ 
ticeship committee. · 

All apprentices will be subject to an examination at the call of the committee. 
Any apprentice failing to comply with these rules may be compelled to termi-nate his services as an apprentice. . .; . . . 

STRUCTURA~IRON WORKERS 

The members of the International'~oclatio~ ~f-Bridge, Structural, 
and Ornamental Iron Workers construct, load, erectl install, remove,· 
dismantle, and wreck bridges, viaducts,. trestles, <lams, reserv.oirs, 
piers, docks, elevators, caissons, tunnels, subways, blast furnaces, 
vats, tanks, towers, trusses, and fire escapes, drive piles, move and 
place machinery and rigging, and make1 ·erect, and construct the 
structural and ornamental iron and metal. work in buildings. Qrdi
narily a local union comprises workers of all classes. In a few of the 
largest cities, however, there are .unions composed of ·but one class 
of workers. The territory covered by a local generally extends many 
miles beyond the city or town where 1ts headquarters are, often more 
than 100 miles. Agreements are usually made with employers' 
associations. · . 

·Extracts from the agreemJnt between the Steel and Iron_· Con
tractors' .Association and Local No. 207, Youngstown, Ohio, May 1, 
1925, show the general provisions of structural-iron workers agree
ments that are not common to the other building-trades agreements: 

AnTICLE VI, SECTION 1. No less than four men shali .constitute a fiveting 
gang. No less than six men shall be on: the floor around a derrick, constituting· 
a raising gang, a pusher, two connectors, two hookers on, ~nd the bell man, ·and 
if the derrick be operated with swing lines or b~ll stick seven men shall consti-
tute the gang, and there shall be no infraction of this ru~e. . · . 

Sec. 2. There. shall be not less than· four men operatmg dernck m yards of 
storage p5>int. · . 

AnT. VII, SEc. 2. On all work out of the city traveling expenses must be paid 
by the employer. On all work inside city limits all car fare in excess of one city 
fare must be paid by the employer. Where men are required to take suburban 
cars one shall take the car leaving city at 7 a. m. and return on the car nearest 
to 4.30 p. m. It is understood that all members of Local Union No. 207 shall 
work the full eight hours on aU jobs in the city limits. • 

AnT. VIII, SEc. 2. When men are hired through the office during working 
hours their t1me shall start from the time they leave ~he office, allowmg a reason
able time to reach the job. 

AnT. IX. It shall be the duty of the contractor at aU times to see th!'t every 
precaution is taken to safeguard the men by placing planks on the crcct10n floor, 
and further that adequate floor protection must be provided for at least two 
floors below riveting gangs. This must be strictly adhered to . 
. ART. X. Workmen shall be p&.id every week at 12 o'clock noon on Saturday 

In currency. The employers shall not witbhold more than one and one-half days 
to prepare the pay roll. · · ·. 
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' 
. ART. xnr. When structural and ornamentnl iron workers are hired b.Y an 
employer or his representative to go out of th.e city to work be shall b_e furn~hcd 
first-class accommodations, berth, and traveling expenses, and be pSJd stratght
time ra'te of wages while traveling to and from the jo~?, and in event of tho 
employee quitting the job before he has worked 10 days h•s expenses shall revert 
to his employer and their conduct judged by the foreman in charge, 

AnT. XVII, SEc. 2. The employer agrees to _Pay railroad fare and board when 
shipping ornamental-iron wo~kers ~ut of the c1ty. . 

SEc. 3. '''here transportatwn will not be convement for emJVoyce to make 
connections with car or train between the hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. employer 
shall pay board. 

SEc. 4. When· employees are required to report at shop. they shall report at 
8 a. m. and shall be paid car fare to, and from the shop durmg workmg hours\ 

SEc. 5. When shipping bridge, structural, ornamental-iron workers, and rem .. 
forced concrete steel, and machinery movers, and riggers out of the city employers 
shall pay firskla.ss ac_commo~ti~:ms, including berth when required, trave~_ng 
time to and from the JOb, provtdmg member stays 10 days or more on the JOb, 
and transportation hack, providing employee be discharged or until completion 
of the job. 

The following j)rovisions appenr in the agreement of Local No. 44, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 24, 1925: · ' . 

AnTicLE I, SECTION 5." When desired by the company1 two separate shifts may 
be -employed on the same piece of work, paying each shtft only the regular scale 
of wages agreed upon to -constitute a day's work. When two shifts are t~mployed 
the hours of work of the day shift may be arranged with the COll&cut of the com .. 
pany and the men as may be most advantageous, but the hours of employment 
of each shift shall not be less than the hours fixed upon to constitute a day's 
work. No member of this association will be allowed to work in two shifts unless 
he is paid overtime for all work performed in excess of the eight hours. 

SEc. 6. Companies shipping men out of town will pay transportation to and 
from jobs, arid also day traveling tiruc. The party of the second part agrees to 
pay for berth for 200 miles or more when traveling at night. 

SEc. 8. The party of the first part agrees that there shaU be no limitations ae 
to the amount of work a workman shall perform during working hours. 

SEc. 9. There shaH be no restrictions as to the use of machinery and tools. 
ART. II, SEc. 7. Whenever two or more journeyman members of the aSBocia

tion are working on a piece of work o. steward way be selected from one of tbei.J: 
members to represent the association. The man selected as steward shall not 
leave his work or interfere with the workmen during working hours, and shall 
perform his duties as steward in such a way as not to conflict with his duties w: 
an employee of the company. 

SEc. 8. Superintendents will not have to carry a card representing the Inter· 
national Association of Bridge, Structural, and Ornamental Iron Workers, bui 
said men will not be allowed to handle the tools pertaining to the erection ot 
work claimed by the association. All orders shall be issued to foremen and not 
direct to men. 

SEc. 9. On all jobs where two or more structural or ornamOntal erectors are 
employed one of these shall be a foreman in charge of the work who shall bE 
paid not less than 15 cents per hour more than the structural ~cale of wages 
such foremen to be members of this union. 1 

SEc. 10. The party of the l!rst part agrees t? the employment by the party of 
~he second part of one a~renttce to e~ery seven JOurneymen on bridge or structural 
tron work. When workmg two fimshers or more on ornamental iron or bronz~ 
work (up t~ the numbe.r; of four) one apprentice is to be allowed, and aftet 
that the ratio .of apprentices of one to ev!!ry f~ur journeymen is to inaintain. 
These. n.pprenttees are to carry ca~ds o~ th!s umon.. On new and repair work, 
such as ~ell~r doors, coal chutes, pnsmattc stdewalk hghts area gratings only one 
apprentice IB allowed to each fimsher._ ' ' 

SEc: 12. This uni?n strictly prohibits piecework of any kind and will not tal· 
erate It under any Circumstances. . 
. S~c. 13. When men report at the sho_p and ~re required to J?iek out tools or 

nggmg they shall recetve pay for all ttme from time of startmg until laid off 
that day. · · . 

. S:U:C. 14. It is ~nderstood that on, all j_obs where union men cari not be fur· 
wshc.d after havmg served 48 hours not1ee, then.the foremen on the job shall 
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.got _Permit from th~ b'usinesa_ agent•to hire ;sueh·men .as he may be:able to get 
until members of th1s local uruon· can·be.furnJShed, said tempbrary men·to be paid 
not less than the apprentice scale of wages. 

SEc. 15. The company shall be at. liberty to employ or discharge, through ita 
foreman, any journeyman member of·the_association employed under this.agree .. 
ment as it may see fit, but no man is to be discriminated against in any manner 
by reason of his -connection with. any organization .affilia.ted with the American 
Federation of Labor. · · 

S>1o. ·16. J).ny iron loaded or unloadedat"the:building ·site-during the erection 
of the work is to be handled by the party .ofthe first part, as.well as the unload
ing of fabricated materials from cars, excepting whenJn orin;front of the shop of 
party of the seond part. · . . . 

SEc. 19. If the party of the second part sublets any .portion of his work co:v
. ered by -this agreement, then this subcontractor shall be subject to the terms of 
this agreement. 

The following provisions are taken from the agreement of 'Local 
.No .. 7., Boston, Mass., No:vember4,1925: . 

AnTICLE V. (a) .Apprentices on construction work may be employed at the 
ratio of not-more than one apprentice to every seven journ~ymen employed bY 
any ·employer. · - · _ · 

(b) Apprentices on ornamental·1in"ish work may be employed at the ratio of 
not more than· one -avprentlee -to every ·four journeymen empl~ycd by any 
employer. · · . .... -

{c) The wages of apprentices shall be as at present until determined otherwise, 
as provided in section (e) of this article. 1 • 

(d) Apprentices to learn the trade must not be more than 30 years of age . 
. (e) The above article in regard to apprentices may ·be changed at any time 

during the life of this agreement by mutual consent of both parties signatory 
-bereto,·to·eonform to the apprenticeship -system which is being carried ·on under 
the guidance of the Boston Building Congress. . ' 

AnT. :VI. Anyone employed as an iron-worker foreman on a job shall. be a 
member of this union, and shall receive not less than 20 cents per hour in excess 

· of the sco.le of the mechanics. A general steel foreman' must be a member of 
.this orgn.niza tion. · . . · · 

AaT. IX. Any member-leaving the city to work-shall repoo:t.on the job at ·8 
o'clo-ck and shn.llreceive-all.tr.aveling time at single-time rate and expenses to and 
from the job and board and room out of town. "Men leaving before completion . 
. of the job to be paid expenses one way. . · . • 

CIGAR MAKERS 

'The Cigar Makers' International Union of America .makes no 
agreements. All work is piecework. Each 'local draws up 11 bill of 
prices, which s·manufacturer is obliged to observe if he wishes to use 
'the label. Some of the regul_ations accompanying the bill of prices 
.of Local No .. 98, St. Paul, Minn., April9,.1925, are as follows: _ 

4. ·Union· to furnish gauges for all shops. Shop's colleotodo be held respon· 
aible for gauge. . · 

6. Shop collector must gauge cigars at least <>nee every two .weeks. 
12. That enough stock be provided for ali the men so there will be no waiting, 

·and that the said stock be put in the best possible working condition, and that 
enough stock be ·provided for the men to work ali day. 

20. "No limit." Manufacturers who on account of business depression lay 
·off their employees shnli not be allowed to hire new cigar makers until four weeks 
after the original force laid off is put back to work. , . 

21. Employers who discharge shop colle?tors or other employees fo_r followm_g 
instructions of union, or for demandmg ·str1ct adherence to the prOVlSlons of t.h1s 
scale of prices, the constitution of tile C. M. I. U. ?fA., and the l>y-la_ws of l!mon 
98, shall be denied the privilege and use of the umon _blue label pendmg satisfac-
tory settlement. . . . 

22. Apprentices must ·serve three years at the bench making or J?ackmg cigars. 
28. One apprentice to a shop of 5 men or ~n?er; two npprentt~es to 10 ~en 

·or over and three to 15 men-this·to be the hm1t-but no apprentice of packmg , . ·' . 
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shall be .permitted· unless a journeyman paeker Is employed In- any !'De. shop. 
.-No apprentice shall work after 5 p. m. at the bench .. A layoff occ'!rrmg 10 any 

shop for a longer time than three days, no apprentice employed lD such shop 
shall be permitted to work ~t ~he bench during such layoff. _ . 

24. All wages must be pa1d 10 cash, weekly. · 
26 The shop shall not be swept till 12 m. and 5 p. m., and all shops shall be 

open. 15 minutes to 8 a. m. and 15 minutes to 1 p. m. All shops to have suffi· 
cient light and beat. . . · 

27: That wrappers be given to the men in pads of not less than ?O wrappers 
for handwork and not less than 100 wreppers for mold work. Bmdcrs to be 

. served in- not less than 8-ounce pads.· . : 
28. That in case there is not st_ock enough for all men to work that none of 

the men be allowed to work. · - · 
. 29. That in case the mold workers are laid off on account of an ovcrs'!pply of 

cigars and hand workers are needed, that the mold workers must be given the 
prcfer:.nce on handwork. - This rule to apply both waya. 

30. There shall be sufficient presses in each shop so that each cigar maker ~an 
press three molds each. Also a press furnished on table for each man workmg 
on 10 block molds.- . 

When.eVer any grievance arises, reference to stock conditions or othci'WlBe, 
shop collector upon request of member or members shall call.a meeting of mem
bers in shop for adjustment of same. Any member refusmg to answer call 

'of shop collector shall be fined $2; shop collector refusing to call meeting at 
request of member shall )>e fined $3. . · 

-' CLERKS, RETAIL 

The Retail Clerks' Internationli.l Protective Association includes in 
-its membership persons employed in mercantile and mail-order estab-
lishments handlmg and selling merchandise. · · 

The following extracts from the agreement of Local No. 219
1 

Belle
ville; Ill., March 15, 1925, are representative of the organizatiOn: . 

(1) That it will loan without cost to party of the second part store card No.-, 
, and that the party of the second part will be responsible to the amQunt of not 

more then $1 for said card. This card is, and shall remain, the property of the 
. party of the first part, and milst be surrendered by the party of the second part 

upon violation of any of the provisions of this agreement or on demand of the 
party of the first part. . 

(2) All extra help shall procure a monthly permit card in advance issued by 
Local No: 219. This card good for extra help on Saturday and one week hefore 
Christmas only. In stores where any of the regular help is laid off no permit cards 
will be issued. All extra help to receive not less than one-sixth of the minimum 
weekly wage per day for their service. . . 

(3) All persons over 16lears of age shall procure a permit card from the secretary 
of Local No. 219, R. C. . P. A., within six days after beginning work, provided 
however, the employer ha:s procured and considered a list of idle members from 
the. secretary of ~ocal Union N ?• 219, R: 9· I. P. A.; otherwise no employee will 
be lBsued a perrmt card or cons1dercd ehg~ble for membership in the abovemen
tioned local. union, a~d such employee or employees shall become members within 
30 days of Local Un10n No. 219, R. C. I. P. A., and.rcmain in good standing as 
long as employed. · • 

The party of tbe second part agrees not to retain in their emplo~ after being 
notified by the secretary or business agent of Local No. 219, R. C. 1. P. A., any 
employee over 16 years of age who has not procured said permit card a..od in 
every w~y complied with this section of the agreement, and no more than one 
employ-ee unde~ 16 years of age shall be allowed to work to each five union clerks 
or maJor frru:tiOn over five members employed in any one store. In the event 
party of the second part employs no clerks, be or she may not employ anyone 
under 16 years of age. -

. (5) All employees of millinery stor"!' shall procure a regular permit card while 
so employed. - - · -
. (6) Eight and on~·half hours shall constitute a day's worlc, with the exccp· 

t10n of Saturday, whtch shall not be more .than 10 hours per day for all male 
clerks and 9. hours for all female clerks, and D.ot less than 1 hour shall be 
allowed to each clerk for each meaL 
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. (7) That there be given to members of ·the party of the first part one ,full 
·week's vacation, with full pay, between _the months of May 1 and October 1, to 
• clerks who have been employed by the same firm for a period of one year· time 
to be mutually agreed upon by both parties. · . . · · · ' 

Party of the second part further agrees to grant to alL employees of Local No . 
. 219 one half holiday during the year with full pay other than' the holidays speci-
. tied in this agreement. . · . . ; . 

The parties of. the first part shall receive full pay for all holidaya on which 
. stores close, .prov1dmg party of the first part has worked before the holidny and 
after the holiday in that week. . . . . . · . . 

(8) All clerks shall begin work at 8 a.m., except grocery, stationery, hardware, 
and electric stores. Theae clerks shall begin work at 7.30 a.m. All female 
clerks &hall not commence work before 8 a. m. . 

· (10) Should in any case a clerk be discharged. o.r laid off temporarily, it must 
not- be on account of wages or union affairs. ·_ . . -

It is. understood and agreed that no member shall· be discriminated again at 
or denied employment because of his or her activities in matters affecting the 
~~' ·. . - ,. . 

· (11) In case party of the aecond part shall require or allow any employee to 
. work longer _than the hours specified in this agreement, it shall be deemed a 
· violation of this agreement, unless time and one-half is. paid to said employee. 

(12) Party of second part agrees to take no orders for delivery that will cause 
any employee to work longer than the hours specified. in. this agreemf:l;nt. 

(13) All specia! coatumes to be U!"'d by clerks must be furnished by said firm 
or company gratis. . · 

(17) Retail clerks of Local No. 219 hereby establishes a jurisdiction over baker 
shops, and all employees in baker shops selling or handling bakery goods must 
become members of Local No. 219. 

(18) In stores where there has been a family affair of help or extra help there 
shall be but one employed as manager of the .different dep..,tments who shall 
not be eligible to membership; all the rest of the parties involved in such a store 
shull become members of Local No. 219. · 

The following extracts are from_the agreement of Local No .. 174, 
Seattle; Wash.; September 10, 1925: · · ·. · 

2. It is expressly understood and agreed that the party of the-first part shall 
not open their stores before 9 ·a. m. and close not later than 6 p. m. every day in 
the week. Clerks shall be in their respective ·positions and ready for business 
by 9 a. m., and no ~mployee is to remain On duty for more than 15 minutes 
after 6 p.m. 

3. It is further agreed that the sales people shall each day be entitled to one 
· hour for the noon lunch. 

4. • • • Any sales person with less than one year's experience shall be ' 
classed as an apprentice. • • * All apprentices must- become members of 
the union, subject to fts laws governing same. 

6. No employee of the party of the first part shall suffer any reduction in wages 
through the. operation or because of the adoption of this agreement. 

CLOTHING TRADES 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS 

Th;re are several independent shoemakers' unions, each with locals 
operating in various places and ~aking agreem~~ts. Th~e o.,o-ree
ments generally provide for a umon shop, a revlSlon of pnces and 
conditions at stated intervals, an overtime rate, a form of arbitra
tion, and an equal division of work during slack seasons. 

The Boot and Shoe Workers Union has a form known as the" union 
stamp contract," which is in v_ery general use by ~he un_ions und!lr 
its control. Extracts from th1s agreement were pnnted m · Bulletm 
No. 393 (pp. 48, 49). _ . . . 

Extracts from a three-year arbitration agreement of the Cut Sole 
Workers' Local No. 12 of the Shoe Workers' Protective Union of 
Haverhill, Mass., January 1, 1925, follow: 
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SECTION IT, oPARAGRAPH 1. Theemployeragreesnot.to move n~r divert his busl
.ncss from Haverhill, l\-lass., unlcBS an emergency exis_ts recogmzcd. as such by 
the ehairman of the Baverhill Cut Sole Board provided for herem or by the 
citizens' committee designated herein. . · · 

SEc. III PAR. 1. Except,,.. may be ~theryvise agreed upon, only members of 
. :Local 12 Shoe Workers' Protective Umon, Ill good standmg shall be ·employed 

bv the ~nufacturer to perform operations in the ~anufactur~ of -cut sole~ 
·When ·a manufacturer lacks a sufficient number of umon operatives 'to do hts 
·work • * * be shall -at once notify the local's headquarters • * * ; 
if the local does not supply a sufficient number of competent union opera
tives within 24 hours, then the employer shall have t~e right :to emJ?loy 
-operatives who are not members of Local 12, Shoe Workers ·Protective Umon, 

· • • • and the local agrees to accept such operatives into the local at tho 
or<>.gular initiation fee; provided that if the .manufact~rer, upon subsequently 
being notified that the local can supply umon opemtives, states that he has 
.employed and wishes to ·.retain -operatives who are .not members of the local, 
then such statement by the mrmufaeturer shall make the said operatives regular 
members of the shop crew. This is not to be construed as requiring that the 
.local accept ·into membership any person not having a clean labor record, and 
manufacturers shall replace such operatives upon request of the loco.l. 

PAR. 2. Upon hiring any operative who is not a member of said local the 
.manufaeturer shall immediately forward in writing ·to the local the name and 
address -of sueh operative. 

PAn. 4. During the slack periods work shall be distributed as equally as pos
. sible among the crew. 

SEc.lV, PAR. 1. The regular working time each week shall be five days of 
nine hours each. The-agent oLthc local mny, at his discretion, authorize addi
tional hours within legal limits, either Saturday morning or other overtime Work. 
In :authorizing or,refusing to authorize overtime work the agent ahall,considcr 
the welfare of the business·as well as the .prelerence of the employees. 

PAR. ~. This section shall be construed and applied consistently with its 
purpose to restrict the working time of employees to five days of nine hours 
each in so far as expedient without loss of earnings to operatives and without 
loss-of business or profit to manufacturers. · 

~Ec. VI, PAR. 1. In ease of disagreement concerning ·a price to be paid for 
,new work, nn.mely1 work of a. kind not heretofore done .or by process not here
-tofore used, pending the consideratiop and adjustment or arbitration of such 
dispute concerning a price, the work shall be at the price then paid for work 
nearest or most similar thereto. 'In the event of nny misunderstanding as to a. 
·price to be paid, the price that has been or is being paid shall continue to be 
paid until the matter is adjusted. 

SEc. VIII, PAn. 1. All differoncee shall be referred for final settlement to a. 
board of arbitration, to he known as the Haverhill Cut Sole Board, which shall 
consist of three members to be chosen as follows: One · member to be appointed 
by -the business agent of Local12, Shoe \Yorkers' Protective Union one mem
ber to be .appointed by Charles H. Horne, o~:, in the event of his rcfhsal or rua
bility to act, then the member shall be appointed by imy four of the following 
persons [si~ na!Iles given). ~oth these members of the board shall serve until 
the det~rmmatton of the particular contr~vcrsy for which they were appointed. 
The th~rd me'?be!J who shall be the arbitrator and be known as tho chairman 
of the Haverhill vut Sole Board, shall be the present ch~irman (neutral arbi· 
ter) of the Haverhill Shoe Board. · ' 

PAn. 2. A vacancy in the membership of said Haverhill Cut Sole Board 
• * * shall be filled by the appointment of a new member to be .0h-n by 
the busin~ss n.g~nt of ~,<ocru 12 and Charles H. Horne. ln the eYent of the 
reft~sal or mabihty of sn.td Ch~rles H .. Borne to act, then his place 'in choice of. a 
chauman shall be taken :by h!s subst1tute or successor named in writing by o.ny 

·four of the persons specified m 'paragraph 1; provided ·however -that if within 
1? secular days from the occurrence ~fa vacancy in·the chairmanship of the' Haver
h•~ Cut Sole Board, tl!ey shall fall to agree upon and designate a chairman of 
mu~ board, then n. .chatrman ~hall be named in writing by any four of the fol
lowmg-n.amed J>E:rsons or their .successor~ on; the ·citizens' committee [seven 
~ames gtven] acting !JPOn t.he ~ttten ·application of said representative of tho 
manufacturers or satd bu~mcss agent of :J;tocall2, but,no chairman shall bo flO 
named unless ht: have. the tndoracment of e.tther .said represeuta.tivo of the man• 
ufacturers or satd busmess agent. . · 
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'. P.An. •4. IIi case of ·the :failure of . ..,ither:niember of said· board otber>thnn the 
- cba1nnan to \Serve 'for three d~s, rthen the ,said buaineBS agent .of rLocal12 in 
t~e case. of failure of .a union representative to serve, or Charles H. Horne 

1
.(fJr 

-h1s subst1tute or suocessor·named as provided -hereinbefore)- in case <if faihn-e of a 
~nufact~'a member t~ serve, shall within· three secular days after receipt of 

· writ~n notace of such Jadure to -serve from the other party to thi-s agreement 
-ap_pomt a r.eprc~~ntative· who .shaU ;act as .a ~emb~ of-said :board in place cf 
ss.id ·member :fadmg ·to serve. If either "the sn1d- busmess agent« -Local 12_-or 
'the representative of the manufactlll'ers, wbose 1duty ·it is to appoint such repre .. 
rsentative, fn.ils within -said three secular days. to :do- so, then tJhe other members 
of the board shall proceed and transact business, ·o;nd in f!Ucb case their.dccision 
-shall be the decision of the board, and ·if they fail to agree the decision of the 
·Chairman shaU be tbe decision of the board. · · , 

PAR . .5. Said board may summon witnesses and .conduct a full investiga.tion of 
.all matrers in dispute. If the representative of ·the local·and the representative 
of the manufacturers fail to agree upon the ;settlement of any ·disagreement 
J>efore the ·board, ·then Ithe decision -of :the ·chairman -shall :be the decision of the 
boaTd, .and he shall have power to determine and settle all matters of •. contro
:versy before the board, and every ruling, order, determination, -or-finding made 
·as aforesaid shall-be -conclusive and binding apon the parties. 

:Pan. -6; '!'he board shall have -power to.-.determine -the manner of ·conducting 
its hearings and the nature and character of the e'f'idenoe. Every ·decision of 
mid board .of arbitration shall, so far as may 1be fair and reasonable, relate :back 
to and become effective as of the date of the original claim f.or arbitration. 

PAn. 8. ·The boat~d shall have power to -order ·discipline -of person or persons 
under the jurisdiction of this agreement <for viols.tion of the provisions of 
this agreement or fOT v-iolation of any order of the ·board, or for groBS, -careless, 
~or willful injury to the interest and ·welfare of any ·person or persons party -here
to. Words or conduct sedously ilostile to ·proper performance ·of -duty, or to 
harmonious 'l'ela.tions -within the factory, sh&ll .. be within ·the purview-of this 
·provision. . 1 .. • • ~ - • 

PAR. 12. The board shall give notice•in writing to •both parties hereto of :the 
"time and plaee of the hearings upon aU matters referred ito- it 'BS aforesaid, and 
may. •order. the IJlroduction -before it of such evidence and testimony as ·it 'ID&Y 
deem relevant to·any matter to 1be decided by the 1board. W-ithin three secular 

Ldays after the Teferenoe to said ·board df arbitration of any mntter,-complaint,. 
or controversy a hearing .or hearings thereon shall, if •reasonably possible, be 
had before Wd ~board, -and in any .event determination of the issue shall pro-

-:ceed ·with all reasonable expedition. ~ 
PAn. 13. All decisions and orders of sa.id :board .shall 1be made in writing and 

shall be signed for the board by the chairman;. aU decisions and -orders shall, if 
Tea.Sonably ~poBS:ible, be made within ·three days after the close of evidence . 

. PAn. 14. The chairman of eaid board shall •be •eimbursed ·for all expenses and 
disbursements incurred by him in the performance of his duties and shall be 
pald a reasonable compensation for his services, the parties hereto agi·eeiug 
to pay therefor as follows: Said Local 1'2 -shall pay one-balf and the other 
signers of this agreement shall together pay one-half. Other necessary expenses 
incurred by the board shnll be borne in the same manner. · 

Extracts from the a!!reement of the Shoe Workers' Protective 
Union of Haverhill, M~s., with the Haverhill· Wood Heel Manu-
.facturers' Association, J nnuary 15, 1925, follow·: · 
.~ 1. ·There shall be no Strike, lockout, or-ceas'ation. o.f work, 1and nothing shall be 
done b.y .either party to hind_er, impede, retard, or prevent production. This 
:article 1s not arbitrable. · . 
. . . 8. The manufaetw:cr agrees tbat there .shnll be no laying off of members of 
the crew during slack periods, and during the slack periods work shall :be dis-
.tributed as'equally as possible among the cr&w. .. 

4. During the months of December, January, 'February, •March, April, _nnd 
May of each year the regular working time shall ·be five and one.:l.talf days each 
-week of 48 hours. The remaining six months of the year the workmg week shall 
-be :five 9-hour days .of 45 houre. . . . 

The agent of Local No. 11. ~ay,-within legallimits,.if, in his opinion} overtime 
work is neoossA.ry, grant addrtional ~ours. For overtnl?e w~rlc <?perator s.hall be 
:paid additional compensation at thmr regul.sr rate. This article ts not arbitrable. 

5. All differences between the parties to this agreement ·shall be referred for 
final settlement to a board of arbitration· consisting of three members, [named.] 
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· A .vacancy in the membership of said board of a~bitration caused by the death, 
resi~ation, refusal, or inability to serve of the th.trd or neutral member shall be 
filled by the appointment of a new member of sa1d board by the then agent of 
Local No 11 of the Shoe Workers' Protective Union and the then secretary of 
the Have~hill Wood Heel Manufactures' Association; provided, however, that if 
within 12 secular days from the creation of such vacancy the said agent and the 
said secretary sha.ll fail to.agree '!POD and design~te the third or neutral mcm-. 
her of said board, then SBJd app01'!tment of the third or ne~tral member sha_ll be 
named in writing by any five of [e~ght] named persons, actmg upon-the written 
application of said eecretarv or srud agent, but no neutral member shall be so 
named, unless he has the eri.dorsement of either said secretary or said -agent .. 

In case of the failure of any member of said board other than the neutral 
member to serve for three days fOr any cause, then the other members of the 
board of arbitration shall proceed and transact business, and in such case their 
decision shall be the decision of the board, and if they fail to agree the decision 
of the neutral member shall be the decision of the board. • 

Said board Of arbitration may summon witnesses and conduct a full invcsti-· 
gation.of all matters. in dispute which shall be referred to it, and shall -have 
power to determine and settle by a vote of a majority of its members, except as 
otherwise provided, all matters of C?Ontroversy referred to it, and every deter
mination or finding made as aforesatd by said board of arbitration shall be con
clusive and binding upon the parties. 

If either party sha.ll refuse to arbitrate any· controversy under the foregoing 
provisions and such provisions for legal reasons can not be enforced, then and in 
such case the parties respectively agree that they will submit such controversy 
to arbitration under the provisions of chapter 251 of the General Laws, and will 
execute an agreement therefor in accordance with said chapter, which agree
ment shall name as arbitrators the persons then constituting the aforesaid board 
of arbitration, and shall contain, so far as it properly may, the provisions of this 
agreement respecting arbitration; and it is further agreed that in case of a refu
sal to sign such agreement, this agreement itself shall constitute an agreement 
for arbitration under provisions of said chapter. 

All decisions and orders of said board of arbitration shall be made in writing, 
and· ~hall be signed by a majority of its members, except as otherwise provided, 

·and shall be made within three days after the close of the evidence. 
The third or neutral member of said board of arbitmtion shall be reimbursed 

for all expenses and disbursements incurred by him in the performance of his 
duties, and ~hall be pai~ a reasonable compensation for his services, the parties 
hereto agrce1ng to pay m equal shares all sums of money required for the above-
mentioned purposes. Clerical or stenographic services incurred by the board 
shall be borne equally by the association and union. 

7. The various clauses of this agreement are to be independent of each other 
and if any one clause is for any reason invalid the invalidity thereof shall noi 
affect the other clauses. 

CLOTH HAT AND CAP MAKERS 

The United Cloth Hat and Cap Mak~r!;l of North America comprises 
makers of cloth hats and cn:ps and ~nery workers. Their agree
ments generally call for a umon shop, a 44-hour week, overtime at the 
rate of time and a half, but no overtime W<?r~ ?uring the period of un
employment) a weekly pay day/ equal diVISIOn of work among all 
workers du~g dull seasons an4 ull Pi!-Y for nllJiled holidays. · 

The fo}lowmg extracts relatmg mamly to unemployment periods 
are taken from the agreement of Local No. 16 Milwaukee W18 Au-
gust l,l!l25: . . • • ·•. 

1. All cutters, operators, blockers, and lining makers hired or emplo ed bY 
paf'ty of the firs_t part shall b!' or become members in good standing of party of the 
secon_d part; sa1d '!'emb~rship shall be effected immediately at and during i'he first 
mee~mg next emmmg satd employment, or as soon thereafter as the rul or pro-
ceedmgs of the party of the second· part shall permit es 

6. AI! labels of party of the second [part] used by party of the first art shall 
be furmshed by pal'ty of the second part at cost of $3 75 a roll said 1 f.e1s t b 
unde~ the exclustve control of the par~y of the second. part. ' a 0 e 
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. 7. E':"ployers and e!"ployees engaged in the cap trade and business in large 
md~stno.l c~nters reahze t~e duty and correlative right of workers to protection 
a~amst per1ods of econom1c. stress and Unemployment; that the employeetJ of 
[sw] workers are not responsible .for slack seasons and depressions ·in the trade-
that the t~d~ owes the employee·a livelihood in slack as well as in busy seasons~ 
T~erefore, It Is agreed and understood that in the event that party of the first part 
fail to employ party of the second part or the members of the party of the second 
part for a fnll period of 48 weeks, then, .and ·in that event party of the first part 
sha.ll be liable for and pay to party of the second part for the use and benefit 
of 1ts members employed by party of the first part a sum of money equal to 
5 per cent of the total wages paid to .said •employees during the currerit year m 
the following manner, to wit: In the event that said employment is leas than 48 
wce~s and more than 43 .full '!eeks, 1 per cent of the sum equal to 5 per cent as 
herem stated shall be pa1d to party of the second part for each week less than: 
said 48 weeks; in the event that said employment is equal to 43 full weeks or 
less for the current year of the whole of said 5 per ceilt as herein above described · 
shall be paid by party of the first part to party of the second part which latter 
party shall equitably divide and distribute same among those of its members 
employed by party of the first part as and for an unemployment insurance. 

The party of the first part shall sign and furnish to the chairman of the party 
of ~he second part a verified statement weekly showing the amount of money 
pSJ.d to each member of party of the second part as hereiri described and the 
hours of shop employment and operation, said·statements to be compared with the 
books of party of the first part at the expiration. of this agreement. 

FUR WORKERS 

The International Fur Workers' Union of the United States and 
Canada consists of fur workers in all branches of the Industry-cut
ters, nailers, finishers, liners, ironers, cleaners, glove makers, cap 
makers, rug makers, muff bed workers, garment .workers, trimmers, 
hatters; alSo sheepskin workers, tanners, and dyers, and feather-boa 
workers. 

A two-year agreement of Locals Nos. 2 and 3, Brooklyn, N. Y., effec
tive February 2, 1925, provides for a closed shop, a 44-hour week, 
weekly payment of wages, and no work to be taken home. The' 
folloWing extracts are from the agreement: . . 

2. (b) During the busr oeason of tbe fur trade, if the firm shall stand in need 
of floor workers and shal have notified the business agent of Local 3 of its needs1 
and the local shall within the time aforesaid be unable to furnish the rcquiroo 
labor, then the firm shall have the right to employ help in the open labor mar
ket, provided that such help shall immediately upon employment apply for admit· 
sion to BS.id local and said local shall receive such applicants into ita membership .. 

4. * • • If a firm shall be of the opinion that an employee ought to be 
discharged, and that good cause exists therefOr, it shall not forthwith discharge 
him but shall suspend him from perfo'rming further work, and shall thereupon 
and within 24 hours notify the business agent of the local to which said employee 
is affiliated of such suspension. After the receipt of the notice the business agent 
of said local shall without delay Confer with the firm, and they shall jointly inves
tigate the complaint and the causes therefor. If the firm and business agent 
shall fall to come to nn agreement on the question as to whether the suspended 
employee merits discharge, the dispute shall at once be referred to th<l" joint 
board of arbitration and ~o.nciliati?n, hereina~ter referred to1 w~lch boar~ shall 
within two days after recCivmg nottce of the dtspute meet ana fatrly and Impar
tially hear the matter and all the evidence produced before it, and shall render 
Its judgment. If .the joint board of arbitration and conciliation shall decide 
that no good cause exists fot diseharge1.then the suspension. shall be decl~red to• 
be null. and void and the employee dtrccted to resume his work; and m that 
event the filllll shall pay the employee the wages he would have earned ha_d he 
continued to perform his services during the period of suspension. If the Judg
ment of the joint board of arbitration and conciliation shall be that g?od cause 
exists for the: discharge of the suspended e.mploye~, thou. he shall be dtscharged 
and shall not be entitled to any pay for the time durmg wlueh he was suspended. -
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. ;;. During the period of time for which this. contract ;s made there ·annn be 
.declared no strike or lockout by any of the parties hereto, and there shaU bo no 
·.stoppage of work for any cause or grievance whatsoever. . .. 

• .(a) Complaints as to sanitary co1_1diti~ns in any s~c;>P _shall be S!Jbmttted for 
settlement to the joint board of arbitratiOn and conethatmn, exccptmg, however, 
rthat ·complnints of sanitary conditions demanding immediate attention shall .be 
~:adJusted in the same manner as disputes of improperly prepared work, wtth 
sppeal to the board. . . . · . . . . . · 

6. [mmediatel)l: after the s1gnmg of th1s agreement the ASBomated Employers 
·of. Fur Workers (Inc.) shaU designate and appoint three of its members and tho 
-union shall designate three of its tn~bcrs, and these !!ix t~ elect a pcr~an.ent 
·-chainna.n ·to compose a permanent JOint board of arbitratiOn and oonCihatJoo. 
This board shall have jurisdiction to hear ·and determine all questions that may 
arise concerning the Construction, true meaning,· and applicn.bility of any of the 
provjsions of this agreement, as well as all disputes that mn.y arise between the 
:eontmcting parties, been use of their reln.tionship created by this contract, and 
·aU alleged breaches of contract, by any person affected or bound thereby. Tho 
<lecision of the majority of the board sbaU be final and binding upon the parties 
to the controversy, and such judgment shall be performed -as directed by the 
rbo8J"d. In case of a tie vote the chairman shall have the right to docide . 
. ; 7. Each localshaU have the privilege to have a shop delegate selected by the em· 
ployees employed in each factory1 or designated by the respective loenl, who is to 
.act·as·their Tepresentative in their-dealings with tbe firm. 

8. The firm shall always have the right to regulate the floor work in the shop with 
a view toward efficiency and productionj providing, however, tbat,sucb system 
does not discriminate against any worker. It is understood, however, that in slack 
times the work shall be divided amongst the employees in the shop equally as has 
~been the custom :heretofore. · 
· (a) During the slack season no member of a firm or foreman shall be permit
·ted to work on the floor after the floor workers have left. 
. (b) Each flesher or.shn.ver employed in any shop of a firm shall be entitled to 
a full equal share of the work in such shop if he is able to finish BBid fuU share 
of ~he work within the allotted time of eight hours. 

(c) The firm agrees that it wm employ during the term of this agreement such 
fleshers, shavers, and floor workers as may be out of employment for more than 

-one week,-_provided that over the average amount ·of wages in the trade is being 
earned -in :the factory to which such ficshers, sho.vers

1 
or floor workers are sent. 

10. AU employees, members of the union cmployea by the firm, shall be graded 
lnto three classes. The classification of workers employed on January 31

1 
1925{ 

shall not be altered or changed except by agreement between the firm anel LoeB 
3. , All new employees, who were never before employed in the industry shall 
be graded <~r regraded by the busineSB representative,of Local3 and tb~ finn. 
;~ * * Wh~never the fii'J!l·Bhail 1h~ve adva.nced an emp~oyee in grado, .for t~e 
pur.pose of ,domg some speClal wor:k, if such employee desares to discontinue tWa 
special work, or .if the employee neglects or improperly performs his work he 
may be placed back .by the fum to the former grade, and jf there should be ;.ny 
disagreement on .such demotion it ·Shall be refoned ,to the joint board of arbitra· 
tion and conciliation. · 

Jl. The apprenticeship system shaU be as .follows: 
':.' (a) One apprentice to ~ch shop in- .the .crarts coming under the jurisdiction 
-of Local 2. Such apprentice shall be-under the age of 20 years. Apprentices 
.. under .the jurisdiction of l.,ocal 2 w-orking on the bench shall :work .in tho same 
room w!th the members of that local The term of apprenticeship for such 
apprent10es shall be three years. . 

(b)' Apprentices in the crafts co~ng under the jurisdiction of Local3 shall be 
as follows: Each firm -shall be .ent_Itled to one apprentice for any number .of floor 
workers.of 25 orJessj two.apprentaces bot.wecn 26 and 40 fioorworkcrs· and three 
,apprentices for any number .above 40. ' 

Apprentices under ~he j!""isdiction of Local 3 shall be under. the age of 17 years 
•. and -serve.an apprenticeship of two years. After the expiration of this term they 

shall become members of Local 3. 
A son of an -emploYer working as apprentice ficsher or shaver tor his father 

sbaU be a regularly registered appren.tice of the union (Locals 2 anu 3). 
Sons of me~be~ of the .firm workmg as fieshers or shavers shall be members 

dn good standmg m tho .UDioo. 
12. Fo}"emanof f!eshers and shavers not doing work on the bench need not bo 

memb~rs of the umon. AU those who work on the bench must be me hers of 
the UDIOD. I;n 
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'(a)· All foremen apd watchmen must be members <>f -the union. It ls under
. ·~ad that ~o lo.ng as a watchman receives the minimum scale of wages the union 
: will not adJust m any manner the wages for watchmen. · 

• (<) It is agreed that .both sides subscribe to the principle of one day off a week 
for all watchmen. lt 18 further agreed that the conditions as now obtained in 
-the faetories may remain, provided that at least one day off-every two weeks is 
granted.. However, after January 31, 1926, all watchmen shall ha.ve one day 
-otf each week. 

13. (b) Sundays.and legal holidays of the ·Stste of New York as follows: New 
·Year's Day, Lincoln's ·Birthday, Washington's Birthday, Decoration Day, Inde .. 
. _pendence Day, Labor Day, Columbus 'Da.y, ·election day, Thanksgiving Day, 
and Christmas, •and also the Jst of May shaU .be recognized in the shops. Work 
performed on any of these days shall be paid for at twice •the regular pay. 

Overt1me sha.U be ps.id for at twice the regular pay. All provisions for over• 
time apply only to week workers. . . 

No overtime shall be permitted while there are any members of the union 
unemployed and who can be furnished to -the firm by -the union. 

No -overtime shall be permitted during .the months of June, July, and August 
·.unless absolutely necesaary. No employee shall be compelled to work on any 
legal holiday. . 

Overtime shall not exceed two hours per day during the first five days of the 
. week, and one hour on Saturday, :provided, however, ·that no work is done after 
12.15 p. m. Saturday. . · 

15. ·It is agreed between the parties hereto that during the period for which 
this contract is made there shall be no revision of wages or prices hereinabove 

--stipulated to be pa.id.to theworldngmen,·either.upward or downward, and there 
·shall be no cbange in the hours of labor to be performed per week. Neither 
party her<Jto shall ·have the right during the period of this contract to request 
.any such change or rovision.. The firm may, -of its own ·Volition, increase the 
compensation to any of its employees, but such act shall not be construed as 
abrogating any ·provision of the section, and shall not ·.give ·the right to the union 
to. IJDake demands for revisions of .prices or changes in·-working ·hours ·upon the 
firm for or on behalf of other workingmen. It ·is agreed that the wages, hours, 
and ·prices ·herein agreed upon .are .firm :and -not arbitrable during the period of 
this contract. It is ·absolutely understood •that when a new •kind of fur not 
specifically provided for in the exhibits hereto .attached makes its _appearance in 
any shop the prices to ·be paid therefor<!hall be agreed-upon between the firm 
and the represent~~ive of Locul2. ·Such price ahaU beeome a part of the exhibit. 

19. The refusal of the union to perform work for-any firm whose employees 
. are on strike in ·the fur trade in the city of New York or elsewhere shall not be 
considered a breach of this contract. . 

20. All members of -the union employed in •tbe shops of the firm shall •be paid 
directly for work done by them; all workers to be directly employed by the firm, 
and the relation of employer and employees to exist between the firm and 
each and every worker of the respective unions. 

25. The ·firm shall not have nuy part <>f its fleshing, shaving, or fioor work 
done:in any place, shop, or factory, or by any=person, firm, or corporation, dur• 
.:iDg·the term of this agreement where·union -conditions do not preva.il. 

(;LOVE WORKERS . 
• 

The International Glove Workers' Union of America includes work
. ers engaged in malting gloves or mit~ns of cloth or lea~her. . A 
national ,a!!I'eement; known 11!1 the uruon label ilon~act1 'IS .~ade, 
which is observed oy all, locals. M;any locals make m ad~tton -a 
supplementary agreement accompamed by a schedule of pr1ces, .liS 

the work is entirely piece work. · . . . 
The following provisions are taken. from a form c.greefuelit m ver~ 

general use among the unions: . · 
First. The employer agrees that the union colleO'tors in tho f~ctoyy shall not be 

hindered or obstructed in collecting the dues of ~embers workmg m the fn.ctor~. 
Second. The employer agrees that the president of Local No. -- or .his 

deputy,-upon their written order, or t~e se~retary of ·Local No.-- may visit 
tho employees in the factory at any time m the office of the employer, where 
said employees will be called by the employer on request. 
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. .. Fourth. This agreement shaH remain in force un~il --. -.Should ~it her pa~y 
desire to alter amend or annul this agreement, Jt shall g~ve a wnttcn notice 

. thereof to the ~ther p~rty one month' before the expiration .of t~is a~ementj if 
the parties fail -to give such notice, the agreement shall continue 1n force for. 
another vear and so on from year to year until such notice is given • 

. . Sixth. ~Th~ union agrees to furnish. to the employer, when and as often as re

. quested, as many union glo~e workers B:B are desired by the employer. In ~ 
of. the union's failure to furn1sh such umon glove workers the employer may hire 
whomsoever it pleases, and will hire sue~ ~onunion persons as may bec?m~ n~ 
essary under this agreement, on the condtt~on~ th!lt such persons .shall, wtthtn the 

. time specified below, apply for memb~rsh1p m e1ther of the umo~ and comply 
with aU the requirements necessary to become a member. E~nenced help of 
any kind next meeting from date of employment. Inexpenenced help of all 
kinds on 8n work other than cutting, two. weeks after employment. One RP'" 
prentice to 10 journeyina.n cutters or layefS-ooff shall be allowed within two 
years. 

. Seventh. It is agreed that the employer has the right to introduce nnd ma.ke 
·use of any machinery it may deem expedient, and to change methods of work or 
divide a.ny , operations of work. in any manner .it may desire, and the employer 
has the right to fix prices under any such changed methods of mllDufacture, but 
·u such changes, after a fair trial, are not satisfactory to· either party, prices are 
to be adjusted by arbitration . * * * if the same can not otherwise be agreed 
upon, and when so adjusted by agreement or arbitx:ation the price fixed is to take 

'"effect from the date of the chnnge. The employee, however, is not to b~ asked 
to make any refund • 
. Ninth. The right of the employer to hire and discharge help is hereby acknowl· 

edged. No employee shall be discharged without good and sufficient cause after 
having been in the employ of the employer for a period of two weeks. No dis-

:charge, however, shall be on account of employees' membership or activities in 
;_the union. .. . . 

If any employee shall be found to have been laid off or discharged in violation 
of the provisions of this agreement, he shall be entitled to back pay in full.for 
the time he or she was so kept out of work.. · . 

. · Eleventh. The union agrees that no attempt will be made to unionize employ· 
ccs in any department. of the business which might interfere with the successful 
running of the business, meaning such employees as are known as foremen, fore
ladies, superintendents, inspectors, or office and shipping help. 

The employer agrees that it will do nothing to hinder any employees except 
those above mentioned from remaining in the union. , 
· Twelfth. Forty-four hours shall constitute a week's work to cover eight hours 
for. five days and four hours on Saturday. 

Fourteenth. AU work spoiled or not properly done shall be repaired or made 
over by the employee without pay. 

. All work spoiled so that it can not be repaired or made right is not to be ·paid 
for .. Cutters shall not. be required to cut pieces for busters or short pieces. 

: Fifteenth. The cuttmg departments shall be furnished a schedule specifying 
. the number of}eet of stock allowed for the various patterns. This is to be posted 
in a conspicuou~ placein the ~u.tting rooms. All the dies and mallets and cutting 
blocks shall be m a good cond1tlon, and employer to supply solid cutting blocks. 

Sixteenth. No W?rk shall be sent out of the factory into the homes to be made, 
Seventeenth. It 1s further undcrstoo4 and agreed that the schedule of prices 

and changes attached hereto is a part of this agreement. . 
. Ei~hteenth, The employer agrees to. a.n. eq~al division of work in quality and 
10 p~ce, and m slack t1m~ an equal dtvtston m quantity. . 

. Nmeteenth. No sweepmg shall be done in the workrooms during working 
hours. . 

. W'!"h roo~s.sball be provided fn all departments and equipped with adequato 
waslung .facllittes. . • 

• The foli?Wing. p~ovisi!>ns are taken from ~he agreement of Local 
No. 63, Mmneapolis, Mmn., May 18, 1925: 

. Second. The empl~yer agree• to retnin in his employment for the mnnufao
tur~ of gloves a!ld .m1ttcns only .~embers of tho Intcrnationo.l GLove ~' orltcrs' 
Uman of Amer1ca m ·good stand1_ng who arc ih possession of o. paid·up working 

. ca~d; but fJ.l ~o case !Jhl~U nonumon help be eugngcd as long as a pctent 
umon help 18 Idle. · · ny ~ow 
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F~urth. The employer agrees to an equal division of work in quality and price 

and .m slack times an equal division in quantity. . ' 
Fifth. ~here shall be. created an adjustment committee of three to be elected 

by the un1on to meet w•th the employer for the purpose of adjusting all differ-
ences not embodied in this agreement. _ . . 

Seventh. The employer agrees that not more than 47~· hours shall constitute 
· a week's work for all workers included in this agreement. Saturday half holi
day shall be granted during 12 months of the year. All overtime work shall .be 
paid for at the.rate of time and one-half; and work performed on holidays shall 
be p_aid for at. the rate of double time. No work shall be performed on Sunday. 
· ~Ighth. It IB mutually agreed that the union will not cause or sanction any 
stnke .a~d that the employer will not lock out his employees while this agree
ment 1s 10 force . .. · 

LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS. 

The International Ladies' Garment Workers' Union includes work
ers enga~ed in the manufacture of ladies' ~armentsofallclasses. The 
local umons are located mainly in large mties and. are generally com

. posed of workers engaged on one branch of work, as buttonhole 
makers, embroidery workers, cutters, finishers,. pressers, exiuniners, 
fitters, or designers on cloaks, suits, waists, skirts, dresseS, children's 
clothing, underclothin~, or raincoats. Frequently some of the locals 
in a city are grouped mto joint boards, which make the agreements. 

'fhe agreements are frequently ~or two years, generally call fo! a 
unron shop, a 44-hour week, overtune at trme and a half, no strike 
or lockout to occur during the life of the agreement, a system of 
arbitr~tion or. method of adjustiJ!g disputes, an equitable division of 
work m dull times, and wages pard weekly. . . · 

The jlgreement of the jomt board of the Cloak, Skirt, Dress, and 
Reefer Makers' Unions with. the Association of Dress Manufacturers 
(Inc.) of Now York,: February 24, 1925, is representative of New 

.York agreements. Extracts .from it follow: ' 
Second. (a) Each member of the assoeintion shall employ nnd retain in his 

employ none but members in good standing of the union. * * * A member 
in good standing is one who is not in arrears for more than two months in the 
payment of dues and assessments to the International Ladies' Garment Workers' 
Union and who carries a union membership card. 

(b) No·member of the firm, foreman, or designer shall do any work in any of 
the branches above enumerated except for the purpose of instructing sample 
makers or other workers. If such member of the firm, foreman, or designer, or 
any worker who is not a member of the union docs work in any branch in which 
union workers lire to be employed the association agrees to impose a fine for the 
first violation amounting to not less than one week's wages, in accordance with 
the minimum base rates as provided for in this agreement, such fine to be paid 
over to the union. If a union worker has been laid off, and any member of the 
firm, foreman, or designer, or any worker who is not a member of the union does 
his work, the employer, in addition to the penalty of one week's wages, provided 
for above, shall reimburse the workers so laid off for loss of earnings based upon 
the amount of work done by such person. · 

. (c) No member of the association·shall engage new workers except through the 
employment bureau of the union nor shall any worker be placed at work unless 
be presents a union working card directing him to the place or business of such 
member. Should the union fail to furnish an association member with workers 
within 24 hours after application, such member may engage union workers else .. 
where, and the union agrees to issue working cards to such workers, provided that 
they arc in good standing with the· union as above defined. In no event shall 
workers be permitted to start work without such working cards. With respect 
to cutters, pattQrn 1nakcrs, or graders, it is agreed tho.~ no such employee shall 
be engaged unless they present, within 24 hours from the first day of their em .. 
pl~vmcnt a working card countersigned by a representative of the union and 
such card'hns perforated thereon tho weekly wages agreed upon betw~en him nnd 
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the employer. The empl?yer agrees•to eontin~e paying to such worker wages 
at least equal to those des1gnal<!d on such workmg card. · 

Third. (a) There shall be at all times in·the shop of each member of t?e 888o
.eiation a shop chairman elected by the employees at a regular shop mcetmg held 
in the presence of a union representative.· 

(b) A duly authorized officer or representative of the union, accompanied by 
a duly authorized officer or representative of the asso.ciation, shall have -access to 
the factory of each member of the association at all times for the purpose of 
investigating the condition of the shop and for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
the provisions of this agreement are fully complied with. They shall also have 
access to the finn's books for the purpose of ascertaining the correct earnings of 

. the workers employed in the shop and for the purpose of ascertaining the names 
of the manufacturers or jobber for whom the association member works or with 
whom he deals. Upon complaint of the union of underpayment of wages, prices, 
or scales, the employer shall submit to the representative of the union his pay 
roll for the purpose-of ascertaining the earnings of the workers. 

Fourth. A week's work sl•all consist of 40 hours, divided into the first five 
.working days. * * " No work shall be done -on Saturdays -and Sundays 
.under any circumstances. . · 

Fifth. No overtime work shall be permitted so long as there arc vacant accom4 

modations in the shop for additional workers and such additional workers can be 
secured. No ·more than an hour ·overtime per day shall be allowed. Week 

-workers shall be paid for the overtime at the rate of double pay. :Pieceworkers 
Shall receive extra compensation for the overtime worK on the basis of the "base 
rate fixed in this agreement. 

· SL,th. The employer may upon notification to the union through the associa
tion at the ·beginning of the seaeon install new machinery and other labor-saving 
devices. If by virtue of such installation workers will lose their positions, such 
workers shall receive not less.than two weeks' wages for loBB of time.· 

- Seventh. (b) Should a legal holiday fall on Saturday, the nssociatioo agrees 
that the workers shall be paid on the basis of a 36-hour week. 

Eighth. (d) In order to minimize competition on labor between shops that are 
working on the same gra.de of work or for the so.me jobber, a echedule of prices 
shall be established jointly between the union and the association for various 
grades of garments manufactured by their members. Such schedule shall become 
part of this contract. · · 

(e) Should any member fnil·to pay according to the established schedule, such 
Jail~re to opay shall be.considered a violation of the contract, &t)d ·in addition to 
.the penalty to be imposed on the member the association agrees to pay to the union 
.for the benefit of the workers the entire n.mount of such underpayment . 

. (f) The schedule shall be established on a basis which will enable the workeno 
to earn the average rates provided * * *· Should it be found that the sched· 
.ule does not yield such average, it shall be revised. But should it be ·found thnt 
in some individual shops the workers can not earn such average an investigation 
shall be made, and if such failure be found due to the fault ~f tho employer 
prices on said garments shall be ·resettled. . ' 

(g) ~hould a. worker earn below. such ~inimum [stated], the employer shall 
~Y h1m the difference between his earwngs and the minimum above estnb· 
:bshcd. . 

(j) * * * The employer shall furnish all tools ~ncident to the work witho11t 
.charge to the worker. . , 
1 Ninth. J?icce pric~s shall be established by agreement between the employer 
A'\d the pnce comm1ttee. elected by the employees. Members of the price com· 
mittee and the shop cha1rman above referred to sha.ll be selected as far as pass£ .. 
. ble from such worker~ as have been emplo,req in the shop for at least one month. 

Tenth. (c) At ~II limes work shall be distr.•buted among members of the union 
as. equal!y as poss1ble. When cutters nrc_la1d off for lack of work the shall be 
la.id o.ff m such order that each shall rece1ve a week's work in rot.O.ti Y a far as 
_practicable. on. s . 

(d) If the emplo;ver suspends. work during any part of the slow season he 
:sh;all upon rcsumptmn of .work give e~ploymcnt to the workers who have b~en 
laid ofT at the end of the season prec~ding before engaging a h 1 

W 
No home W?rk shall be permit.ted by the employer. ny new e P· 

g) No contractmg or subcontrac~mg work.wi~hin the shop shall be rmltted. 
1) The ell!-ployer sfliLII not enter mto any mdLvidual co t t "th pe • 

bcr of the umon nor accept security from any such memb!!-.rac Wl any m~ 
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(J) The association agreeo that its members sh&ll comply with all standards 

of sanitation provided for by the laws of the State of New York and the joint 
board of sanitary control in the ladies' garment industry. 

, (k) The employer agrees to conduct fire ·drills in accordance with the require
ments of the State law and standards in the ladies' garment industry.- Such 
,fire drills are to be conducted by the joint board of sanitary control at the expense 
-of the manufacturers. The amount of expense to be borne by the employer 
-under the provisions of this section sh&ll be determined by the joint board of 
. sanitary control after a conference with the association and shall be paid through 
.-the union. · 

(l) The maintaining of sanitary conditions in the shop of· the. employer and 
the compliance by asid employer with the sanitary rules established by the joint 
board of sanitary control shall be considered an essential part of this contract. 

Eleventh. Members of the association sb&ll·attach .to all garments produced 
by them the label adopted by the joint board of sanitary control to designate 
that the garments carrying the .same have been manufactured under prctper 

·sanitary sUIToundings. The joint board of sanitary contr_ol shall furnish such 
labels at cost to manufacturers conducting union shops. . 

. l'welve. Members of the association who use embroideries, hemstitching, pleat.. 
itig, or tucking on gannents obligate themselves to deal with union shops only 
~nd to use no such embroideries, hemstitching, pleating, or tucking that do not 
bear the union and aanit...ry label where such label has been adopted in the 
respective industry. . · · 

Association memberS also agree to purchase and use no buttons except -such 
as bear the union label adopted in the industry and.<rom manufacturers con• 
ducting· union shops. . . 

Thirteenth. The association shall cooperate with the union in establishing and 
maintaining an unemployment insurance fund for the members of the union. 
·Members of the association who s<:)l garments to the trade shall contribute to 
the said fund 2 per cent of the wages or labor cost of the garments so sold by 

1them. All members of the aEsociation, whether theY sell to the trade or work 
exclusively for jobbers, shall· deduct from· the wages of tl::eir workers 1 per cent 
thereof on every pay day as the contribution of such workers to. the said unem
ployment insurance fund. The fund shall he administered by a board of trus
tees, and, it the union so desires, the unemployment insurance board established 
in the cloak and suit industry of New York shall be designated as such board. 
Members of the association shall pay their unemployment insurance contribu
tions and the contributions of the workers employed 'by them to the unemploy· 
mcnt insurance board each and every week on their pay day. The association 
hereby guamntees the performance of the provisions of this clause by their 
members. 

Fourteenth. (a) No member of the nssociation shall discharge a worker, ex
cept for misbehavior, before a notice in ·writing is served on the union of the 
reason for the intended discharge. In case of a discharge for aHeged misbehav
ior, the employee shall in all cases be entitled to full wages until the decision of 
the trial board. · 

The union ehal! investigate the notice of the intended discharge within 48 
hours of the receipt of same. H the union does not consent to the proposed 
discharge, the question shall b'e referred to the trial board, whose decision shall 

·be final. Pending such decision the emtJloyee shall continue working_ nt. full pay. 
Fifteenth. (a) None of the merchandise manufactured by the assoCJatJOn mcm~ 

bers shall be directly or indirectly manufactured for or so1c;l to or for the account 
of any manufacturer or jobber who is not under contract with the union to 
observe and maintain union standards. · ·· 

(b) In order that the union may have an opportunity at all times to investl
·gate the· final destination of the merchandise manufactured by the employer,. 
each employer agrees to furnish to the union., through the association, at least 
once a month, the names of manufacturers ana jobbers for whom he is working 

-and- to whom he is selling merchandise. 
(c) None of the merchandise manufactured by the employer shall be made 

for him in the shop of any other emploJ;er except by agreement between the 
as~ociation and the union, and then only m the shops of members of the associ .. 
at10n. . · · 

(d) The employer shall' not purchase any ready-made g~rments from any fac
tory located in New York City or outside o~ N.ew York C1t.y unless the workers 
In his Inside shop are fully employed, nor m any event, from any faotcry that 
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does not maintain the standards of wages and hours established under this eon
tract, operates under a contract with the uni~n, and registered w!th the union: 

Sixteenth. (b) The association shall once !n every IJ!Onth furniSh to _the umon 
a full list of all its members with the locatiOn of their places of busmess, and 
·keep the union informed at all times of additions and changes. · 

Nineteenth. There shall be created a conference board under this agreement 
to consist of five representatives of the union and five representatives of the 
aBBociation for the purpose of considering and passing upcn general trade prob
lems and to more effectua.Uy carry out the purpose and spirit of this agreeme~t. 

Twentieth. As security for the faithful performance of this agreement on 1ts 
part, and on the part o_f al! the manufactu!""rs cons~ituting it" memJ;>e!"hip, th.e 
association shall deposit With the International Umon Bank, to the JOint c~1t 
of the parties hereto, the sum of $20,000. Any and all awards of damages m 
favor of the union or any of its members made by the clerks or deputies or the 
said trial board shall be paid out of such security deposit, and the association 
shall, within 72 hours after such payment, replenish the security 'depcsit to the 
full amount of $20,000, or, at its option, pay the damages so awarded directly 
and leave the deposit intact. 

Extracts from the !"(;Teement made February 5, 1925, between the 
Association of Dress Manufacturers (Inc.), and the Wholesale Dress 
Manufacturers' Association (Inc.), bodies of contractors and jobbers, 
respectively, showing their relation to labor, follow: · 
· 3. The parties hereto, -on behulf of themselves and tlicir members, agree to 

work with none but firms who are in contractual relations with the International 
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union. · 

4. The Association of Dress Manufacturers (Inc.) agrees to make every possible 
effort, subsequent to the signing of this agreement, to enter into individual 
agreements with any and all independent jobbing houses who are in contractual 
relations with the International Ladies' Garment Workers' Union, and upon 
tenns not more favorable to said jobbers than contained herein. 

The following extracts from the agreement of the Bonnaz, Singer, 
and Hand Embroidery Workers' Union, Local No. 66, New York, 
February 1, 1925, show sections additional to those above given: 

18. All workers required- to come in the dull season shall be secured with at 
least a half-day's pay. . . 

21. The union hereby grants to the employer the right and license to use the 
union label in connection with his work upon ~i:e distinct agreement, however, 
that the labels to be delivered to the employer uhall in each ca..e be and remain 
the property of the union; that the license to:.:· use same be and remain con
ditioned ~p.on the tru~ pe~orln8;nce by the employer of all the terms, conditions, 
and provlStons contamed m th1s agreement, and· that the union shall have the 
right to revoke such license at any time upon any breach of any of the terms 
eon~itio~, and provisions set forth in this agreement.with respect to any employe; 
so VlOlatmg the same. . . 

~4. The sai<l; labels shall. be in cha_rge of the sllop chairman or anyone else the 
uruon may designate, and if at the tlme of revocation of this license any quan .. 
ti~y of these labels remain in his bands they shall be returned to the union who 
w1ll refund to the employer the amount paid by him for the labels ' · 

26. No work shall be permitted between Saturday noon and M~nday 8 a. m. 
· 35. The .employt;r agrees. that at the .expiration of his lease on the promises 

now occup~ed by him he w!ll q«?t enter mto any new lease for either the premises 
now occupied or !lew prcmtses m which the shop of the employer is to be located 
un~ess su~h premises are first approved by the JOint board of sanitary control as 
bemg samtary, safe, and free from fire dangers. 

4.1. Tbe.employer agrees to send in monthly lists to the union of all the shops 
he lS worktng for. 

MEN'S CLOTHING WORKERS 

The AlJ!a.lgamate~ 9lothiog Workers of America make agreements 
~local urnons or as ]omt boa.rils with individual employers or a.ssocia.
ttons of manufacturers. The . agreements vary in length and con~ 
tents. Nearly a.ll ca.ll for a. uruon.shop, a. 44-hour .week, an overtime 
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rate of time and a half, controversies to be first taken up by the shop 
chairman and the employer and arbitrated when necessary an equal 
d!s~r!butio~ of. w;ork · dunng the slac_k season, a weekly pay day, pro
hibition of mdiVIdual agreements w1th employees, and pay for certain 
holdays, · 

The following extracts are taken from a three-year agreement of 
the union with the firm of B. Kuppenheimer & Co. (Inc.), of Chicago, 
May 1, 1925: 

III, A. The standards of wages existing on and after May I, 1925, and hereby 
established by this agreement, shall be effective until April 30, 1928, provi
ded, however, that if either party shall become convinced that a change in 
wage standards is warranted, it may give notice to that effect not later than 90 
days prior to the anniversary of the date of this agreement, _and call for a con
ference on such change. If any change shall be agreed upon it shall become 
effeetiv.e on such anniversary date. If after a thorough canvass- of the situation 
the parties find themselves unable to agree on wages before the anniversary date 
the matter shall be referred to the board of arbitration in the regular way, unles~ 
the parties shall have agreed upon a different method, and any wage either so 
agreed upon or so fixed shall remain effective until the next anniversary date. 
· B. Piece rates shall be fixed by collective bargaining, through the medium of 
the price committee. This committee shall consist of the labor manager or other 
qualified representative of management a.nd .a. rePresentative of the union, 
assigned from a group organized for that purpose and especiallY equipped for 
price making. . . . · _ · 

When occasion arises to put an operation on piecework or to change .ari· exist
ing rate, the matter shall be referred to the price committee, whose duty it shall 
be to fix the rate. If the price committee is unable to agree, the matter shall be 
taken to the trade board. ·· ' · · · 

IV, A. It is agreed that· the principle of the preferential .shop shall prevail, 
· to be applied in the following manner: · 

Preference shall be applied in hiring and discharge. · · 
Whenever an employer needs additional workers he shall first inake applica .. 

tion to the union, specifying the number and kinds of workers needed. · 
The union shall be given il. reasonable time to supply the number of workels 

required, and if unable for any reason to furnish them thC employer shall-be at 
liberty to secure them. in the open market as best he can. . . . 

In the like manner the principle of preferenco shall be applied in "the case of 
discharge. · · · · · · 

Should it at any time· become necessary to reduce the number of workers, the 
first ones to be dismissed shall be those who are not members of the union. In 
all such eases the best efforts shall be mutually exerted to harmonize the interests 
of both parties. · 

B. The provisiol!s for preference made herein require that the doors of the 
union shall be kept open for the reception of nonunion workers. Initiation fees 
and dues must be maintained at a reasonable rate, and any applicani must be 
admitted who is not an offender against the union and who is eligible for mem-
bership under its rule. . . · · · · · 

V, A. The full power of discharge and discipline lies with the employer. It Is 
agreed that this power should be exercised with justice and with regard to the 
reasonable rights of the employee. The power of dis<>hargo shall be exercised 
only through the duly authorized and responsible representative of man.agement. 
If the union, after investigation, finds that an employee has been d1scharged 
without just rause and that it can not reach an adjustment with the represent
ative of management, it may bring the case to the trade board. Th~. decision 
of the trade board, unless appealed to the board of arbitration, shall he final. 

VI. Each of the parties shall designate one or more authorized representatives 
who shall have power to. investigate, mediate, and adjust complaints. The rep. 
resentativeo of both parties shall be available to give prompt and adequats 
attention to their duties, and it shall be incumbent upon them to use every 
legitimate effort tO settle any complaint or grievance submitted to them. To 
that end- the union deputy, when accompanied by the employer's-representative, 
shall have. access to .any shop or factory for the purpose of investigating com .. 
plaints or grievances. 

QA#>QR0-?1\--.A: 
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The union shall have in each shop or floor one duly accredited representative 
authorized by the joint board who sha.ll b~ recognized "'f' the officer of the union 
having charge of complaints and organ•zatton m~tters With•.n.the shop. J:Ic shall 
be empowered to receive complaints and be _g•vc.n suffiCJen~ opportumty a,nd 
range of action to enable. him to m~k~ proper mqmry C?ncermng them. . 

VII. Complaints or gnevanccs w1thm the scope of tlus agreement upon whtch 
representatives of the parties are unable to agree may be referred to a trade 
board for adjustment. The trade board shall consist of a chairman who shall 
be the mutual choice of the two paTties to this agreement, and as occasion may 
a rise of an equal number of representatives of the two parties, not to exceed five 
from each side. The chairman of the trade board shall maintain an .office where 
he shall be available for the prompt lieariog, mediation, adjustment, or decision 
of CJllie$ that may be brought before him under the terms of this agreement. 
His decision in such cases shall be final unless appealed to the board of arbitra-
tion. . 

The board of arbitmtion shall consist of a chairman who shall be the mutual 
·choice of the two partieo, and should issues arise which, in the opinion of the 
parties to the agreement, require the enlargement of the board, two additional 
members may be .appointed, either by the parties joining in the selection of such 
.additional members or by each of the parties naming a member. 

It ~hall be the fuaction of the board of arbitration to hear appeals from tho 
trade board and to interpret and apply the agreement but not to add to ita 
terms. 

The salaries of tha chairman of the trade board and the chairman of the 
board of arbitmtioa and other expenses incident to maintaining their offioea 
shall be borne jointly by the two parties to the agreement. 

The duties and jurisdiction of the trade board and the board of arbitration 
are fixed and limited by this agreement, and neither of said boards shall have 
any power to enlarge such jurisdiction, unlcas by mutual consent of the two 
parties to the agreement. All agreements, contracts, specifications, or decisions 
made, approved, or revised by the price committee or the trade board after May 
1, 1925, shall be in writing and shall not be altered by custom or usage, but shall. 
be enforced at all times by the trade board. 

• • • Neither party to this agreement shall adopt rules or regulations or 
isaue any orders or impose any obligations on members individually or collectively 
in confiict with any provision herein eontained or that will have the effect of 
nullifying or impaiJ:ing any of.such provisions. . 

The unemployment insurance agreement between the same. partie 
made on the same date reads in part as follows: , 

ARTICLE I. Tho union agrees to use lUI best effort<! to cauoe uch.of lUI mem• 
bers employed by the manufacturers (a) to pay to the board of trustees, herein
after constituted, for each pay-roll week, commencing with the pay-roll week 
beginning on or immediately following May 1, 1923, 1~ per cent of the amount 
of soch employee's wages received from the manufacturer, and (b) to aothorize 
and direct the manufacturer to deduotsuch sums from the contributing employee's 
wages and forthwith pay the suma so deducted to the board of trustees on behalf 
of such contributing employees. 

The manufacturer agrees to make the deductions so authorized and to pay 
over the sums so deducted to the board of tru•teea on behalf of such contributing 
employees and the manufacturer agrees to pay to the board of trosteea an amount 
equal to such payment so contributed by such employees as and when such con• 
tributions are made by the employees. 

ART. II. All sums so received shall be held by the board of trustees in trust, 
subject to aU the terms and ~onditions of this agreement, and such sums anll 
the income therefrom shall be held as 11 special trust fund, designated as the 
11 unemployment fund," hereinafter referred to as the "fund." 

AnT. f'V. * * * The board of trustees may * * * pay any benefits 
.to which a deceased· contributing employee might have been entitled to such 
person or persons as the board shall in its absolute discretion determine and no 
heir, next of kin, l('gal repreecntntive, creditor, or· claimant of any such decedent 
13hall have any right or claim to any such benefits. : 
· AnT. V. Neither the manufacturer nor the union shall have &ny right, prop· 
erty, or Interest In the fund. Nor oball the fund ·bo subject to attachment, 
garnishment, execution, sequestration, seizure or other proceM·by reason of any 
claim on behalf of any pcroon whatsoever against either the manufacturer or the 
union or against any contributing employee, · · · 
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ART. VII. The board ?f trusters shall not pay any part of the. fund to anyone 

other than the contrtbutmg employees unless in case of cessation of business 
• • • 8 d th . t' bl . . ' n e maXImum amou_n pays e to any contrtbutmg employee 

s~nll. ncv:cr exceed the sum o_f $100, m any one rear, Bnd at no time shall any 
d~stnbu_tion of any pn.rt of satd fund be made whtch shall, clircctly or indirectly, 
atd, &.<Jsist, or eneour~e ~he carrying on of any ~abor warfare or controversy, or 
for the purpose of rehevmg unemployment wh1ch directly or indirectly results 
from strtkes or stoppages of work, or arises out of any conflict or warfare between 
e!Dploye<>s. and e~pl_oyers or their representatives, nor shall any sums at any 
time be patd or distributed to any employees who at the time of such unemploy
ment are engaged in or parties to any strike, stoppage of work, or other forms of 

_labor wo.rfnrc or controversy. 
AR:r. VIII. If any law or ordinance is passed compelling the manufacturer to 

contrtbute to any Federal, State, or municipal unemployment fun(] wit.h reference 
to any contributing employees hereunder, the contributions of the manufacturer 
hereunder shall be reduced by the amount which the manufacturer is compelled 
to contribute to such Federal, Stnte, or municipal unemployment fund. If the 
contribution which the manufacturer is compelled to make to any such fund is 
equal to or greater tho.n the contribution required of the manufacturer hereunder, 
then the ohligntion of th-e manufacturer to ma·ke contributions hereunder shall 
cease, and in such event the fund shall be disposed of in the same manner here
in provided for disposition at the expiration of this agreement. 

ART. IX. It is expressly understood and agreed that the fund shall never 
(except as hereinafter in thio psrsgrapb provided) be permitted to accumulate 
beyond an o.mount equal to the total maximum unemployment benefits which 
would be pnynble during the period of two years to all of the then contributing 
employees of the manufaetnrcr. Whenever the fond reaches such maximum 
amount the obligation ot tho manufacturer and af the tl1en contributing employ .. 
eca to make further payments shall be suspended~ but such suspension shall not 
apply to such employees as have not contribute<! during the period of one full 
year. Payments tn said fund shaJl only be revived when the fund ia again 
reduced to an amount less than the total maximum benefits which would be 
payable during a period of one year to all of the then contributing employees 
of the manufacturer. 

AnT. XII. (a) The manufacturer and the union shsll each appoint not exceed· 
ing three trustees (each to appoint an equal number), who shall hold Office at 
the will of the appointing party, In addition to the trustees thus selected John 
R. Commons, of the University of Wisconsin, of Madison, Wis., is also hereby 
designated as a trustee and as chairman of the board of trustees. The number 
of trustees rru\y be changed from t.imc to time by the joint act of the manufao
turer and tho union, but thoro shaH not at s.ny time be less than three trustees 
nor more than seven, and the number of trustees slul.ll be at all t.imcs odd. The 
manufacturer and the union sllall at all times each be represented on said board 
by their respective appointees, and each shall at all times have equal representa
tion on said board. There shall always be a chairman of the board of trustees 
who shall be selected by the manufacturer and the union nod who shall not be 
removable except by the joint act of the manufacturer and the union. * • * 
Should the chairman ot the board of trustees die, resign, be removed, become 
incapacitated, unable, unwilling, or fail for any reason to act, then the vacancy 
·so occurring sl1all be filled by the appointment of a successor named by the 
manufacturer and the union, and if they arc unable to agree upon such successor 
within a period of 30 days such vacancy shall be filled by the appointment of a 
successor desiginated by Judge Julian W. Mack and/or Judge Samuel Alschuler. 
Until the appointment of a successor chairman of the board to fill such vacancy 
the remaining trustees shall exercise all of the powers and pcl'form all of the 
duties of the board of trustees. The appointment of any trustee hereunder 
shnll be in writing, delivered to tbo remaining trustee.~, or their successors. If 
all the trustees dcsiginarted by the union or by the manufactu:rer, as the case may 
be, shall not be prosent nt any meeting of the. trustt.~s, the trustee or trustees 
designated by the manufacturer or union, as the case may be, present at such 
meeting, shall be entitled to ca~t as many votes or the same numlJer of votes as 
tho trustees .designnted by the other pnrty present at said meeting shall be 
entitiPd to fast, it being the intention hereof thnt at any meeting ot the trustees, 
regarrlless of the number present •. t11e trustt.~es representing the nlll.nufacturcr 

1md the trustees representing tlw union shall 'have equal voting power. 
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(b) All questions that may arise or come before the trust.:es .shall be determined 
by the affirmative vote in person. or by proxy of a ma)Of_lty of .the trustees. 
Such vote may be given in meetmg a.s.:embled, or bJ: ~ w'"!'tm_g ••gned by tho 
trustees, or by a majority of them, provtdcd such wrttmg 1B &Jgned . by one or 
more trustees designated by the union and one or mo_re trustees designated by 

. the manufacturer, and such decision or act of & majority of the trustees shall be 

. binding and conclusive upon the parties heretobthe board of trustees, and the 
contributing employees. Any trustee may act y proxy. 

. . (c) None of the trustees, other than the chairman of the J:>oard of trustees •. shall 
be entitled to compensation hereunder. The compensa.tton of such chairman 

·shall. be fixed by the manufacturer and the union, and shall be paid out of 
the fund. 

, .(~) The principal and interest of th~ fund, except such amounts as .shal.l b~ 
required for current purposes, shall be mve~d by the board of ~rustees m d1rect 
obligations of the United Sta?'" ~overnmen~, and not otherw•"<:· All moneys 
not so invested shall be depostted m substantially equal amounts m two or more 

·clearing-house banks located in the city of Chicago, or in banks which are mem-
bers of the Federal reserve system. · 

(f) The board of trustees shall keep true and accurate books of account and 
records which shall be audited by certi!ied public account.anta at least twice in 

.each year. · 
·TAILORS 

The Journeymen Tililors' ·Union of .Aiilerica comprises tailors, 
cleaners, dyers, pressers, arid bushelmen working in the clothing 
·industry. Their agreements are ge.nera.lly' short. Extracts from an 
agreement of Local No. 34, Scranton, Pa., April!, 1925, follow: 
· ARTICLE 1. The party of the first part ~grees that all employees shall be 
members iri good standing of Journeymen Tailors' Union of America, Local No. 
34. ·· It is further agreed when additional help Is needed said help shall be 
required to present paid-up card or permit signed by secretary of Local No. 34 
before starting to work. . 

ART. 3. * * * _No member of the Journeymen Tailors' Union of America, 
Loc·a.l Uriion No. 34, shall suffer_a reduction in wages on account of observance 
pf * • * holidays. . · . · . · . · 

. ART. 4. Forty-<Oight hours shall constitute a week's work. Eight hours shall 
constitute a day's work, and time and one half to be paid for all overtime and 
double .time shall be paid for all work performed on Sundays and holidays. 

ART. 5. No one is to be discharged during the dull season who bas worked 
during the busy season. AU work shall be equally divided amongst the employees. 
The party of the first part further agrees every member of Journeymen Tailors' 
Ul;lion No. 34 shall_work no less than four days in any one week. 
: _ART. 6. Only one foreman shall be recognized in any one shop, the foreman 
to do absolutely no work other than what is required for fitting a try-on. 

ART. 7. The party of the first part agrees tbat the trial period of an employee 
to determine whether be or she is capable of performing the work required of 
them shall be two weeks. . 

AaT. 8. It is agreed the party of the first 'part has the right to have tailors 
. take ·one week's vacation without pay once every year.· 

COOPERS 

The Coopers' International Union of North America consists ol 
m~kers of oarrels! kegs, vats, tsnks, and the like. Coopers in brew· 
enes are .frequently members of th~ brewery unions, but when they 
are suffiCiently num~rous to form mdependent unions these unions 
generally ~f!ihate With the Coopers' International Union .. 

Coopers agreeme~ts are genera.lly short and call for a clos;;~hop, 
.a weekly pay da., time and a half overtime, with double .,/ oD 
Sundays and ho[days, and work to bear the union stamp.~ he fol· 
loWIJ!g extracts a:e from the agreement of Locar-N' 0 , 152 with e 
brewmg company m Los Angeles, Calif., May 15, 1925: 
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SECTION 1. Only memhers of the coopers, union in good standing shall be em .. 
ployed. The employer shall have the right to select men from the out-of-work 
list. 

SEc. 3. Eight hours sh~ll constitute a day's work. 
SEc. 7. Repair ~ork done ~n .the hrewery department, such as putting in staves 

and hcadg, ~r m.akmg and dnv:mg hoops, must be done by coopers belonging to 
the coopers umon. All replllrs and new work must bear the coopers' union 
label. . 

SEc. 8. All members employed in the brewery must he members of their re
spective unions. 
· SEc. 9. None but union manufactured material and wares shall be used in the 
brewery, when obtainable. 

SEc. 10. Thirtv davs before the expiration of this contract the union shall 
submit to the eniploYer a new contract. 

GLASS INDUSTRY 

GLASS-BOTTLE BLOWERS 

The Glnss Dottle Blowers' Association of the United States and 
Canada is composed of all workers in and around glass-bottle factories. 
Agreements arc made annually by the national organization with the 
employers in the glass-bottle industry. Agreements are made for the 
four departments-machine, stopper grinding, covered pot furnaces, 
and tank furnaces-and the wage scale and working rules of each are 
prepared and issued separately. Generally the work is by the piece. 
A rate is provided for each kind or part of a bottle blown. The gen
eral rules of all groups are similar. Extracts from the U,OTeement and 
working rules made with the American Bottle Co., to apply to opera
tors of· Owens automatic bottle machines at Newark, Ohio, and 
Streator, III., September 1, 1925, follow: 

AnTICLE 2. When workmen are needed to operate the Owens bottle-making 
machines bottle blowers who were displaced by the automatic machine .shall be 
given preference to vacant positions, providing they are qualified and competent 
to pCrform the work. 

AnT. 3. Thirty minutes shall be allowed for lunch on each shift, the time to be 
arranged between the manager and workmen, so as to not cause a stoppage of 
machine operation. · 

AnT. 6. All time worked on Sundays and legal holidays shall he paid at the 
rate ot time and one·half. All overtime for operating maehine.s shall be paid at 
rate of time and one-hatr. 

AnT. 7. Wnges shall be· paid in full semimonthly. 
AnT. 8. Any man steadily employed desiring to quit work must give notice to 

the company and shall work six consecutive shifts after having given such notice. 
The compnny desiring to discharge a workman must give him the same notice 
with the same rights. The representative of the company ~ving or receiving 
such notif!C shall immediately notify the factory committee m the department 
where the man is employed. No cards shall be granted to any member failing 
to comply with this rule, nor is it to be so construed as to prevent an employee 
being discharged upon sight for violating this rule. · 

AnT. 9. There shall be no strike, sympathetic or otherwise, in violation of this 
agreement. If the men cease work in violation of this agreement the officers of 
the Glass Bottle Blowers' Association shall, if rcquest~d by the American Bottle. · 
Co., furnish men to fill all vacant places. 

ART. 10. In case of any dispute arising over the terms of this agreement, or 
any part thereof, no action shall be taken by the workmen until such dispute 

·has first been submitted for arbitration and adjustment to the representatives of 
the American Bottle Co., a national officer of the Glass Bottle Blowers' Associa
tion, nnd representatives selected by the workmen in the deportment where the 
grievance existR. 
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WINDOW-GLASS CUTTERS AND FJ.ATTENERS. 

The Window Glass Cutters and Flatteners' Association of America 
(Inc.) is composed of practical window glass cutters and fia.tten~rs. 
The nationa.l organiza.tion _draws up a sca.le of wages and worklllg 
rules each year which is accepted by the employers: . 

The following extracts are taken from the workmg rules m effect 
October 1, 1925; 

No: 11. Flatten en! ·sb&tl not be compelled to rub fiattefrlng stones, bat said 
stones shall be rubbed once a week. 

No. 12. Cutters shall not ca.-ry out glass. . 
No. 13. No cutter or flattener shall be allowed to worlc on Thanksgiving, 

Christmas, Decoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day. The observation of 
armistice day is left to the vote of individual loeals or preceptory. Manufac- • 
turers shall have the right to demand 48 hours' work per week from all flatteners, 
with view of avoiding Sunday work. When Sunday work from actual break .. 
down of oven is neccessary, no premium -f<Jr said work shall be paid, but when 
Sunday work is done by flatteners from any cause except accidental breakdown 
<>f oven, aO· per cent premiwn shall be paid ftattenem for said work. In no case 
shall a member work ·on Sunday without the 50 per cent premium except in caae 
of breakdown, regardless <>f the number of hours he has previously worked during 
l>he week. 
' No. 15. Manufacturers. to fnrniah oil, chalk, soap; and ice for drinking water 

JLDd provide eleetrie fana for ell ftattenera, and keep cutting .room properly 
heated. . · 

No. 16. In case of discharge, seven days' notice must be ~ven by the employer, 
and any worktm~.n quitting a. pl&ee shall be required to give seven days' notice 
and faithfully work out same,, ullless rele...,d by his ·employer. In case of will
ful neglect of w<>rk immediate discharge -may iollow. 

· No. 17. Manufacturers shaU pay all cutters and flatteners weekly. Members 
shall be paid' for the first week not later than the end of tbe following week. 
Flatteners and eutters shall receive bills weekly stipulating the amount of boxes 
for each bracket and the amount eaa:nea, wid>. tho number of the machine. This 
clause to be strictly enforced. 

No. 18. The paymasters of the various companies signing or authorizing the 
signing of this sca.le shall be instructed by them to deduct from the' earnings of 
all members of the Window Glass Cutters and Flatteners' Association of Ameriea 
(Inc.), and ell cutters and flattene1:8 working under this scale1 2 per cent of 
the amount earned by them for dues, to be forwarded each and every week by 

' draft or check payable to the secretary of the Window Glass Cutters and Flat
teners' Association of America (Inc.) with list of names, the number of boxes S. 8. 
and D. S. made, the amount earned and the amount paid in full by each cut
-ter and ftattener at the expiration of each week, and no debt of any kind shall 
prevent the deduction of this 2 per cent .. The paymaster shall also deduct 
from the earnings of members aU fines and assessment. that may be levied by 
the officials of the Window Glaso Cutters and Flatteners' Association of America 
(Inc.), the same to. be forwarded to the secretary of said organization. 

No. 25. All manufacturers signing or authorizing the signing of this scale wiU 
not ~e allowed .to sig_n any; other 'Yal!'e scale for cutters and flatteners for any 
machme plant m. which thlB seale ISm force and all manufacturers signing this 
seale agree and bmd themselves or any officer, stockhoWer or rcpreee11to.tive or 
any authorized person not to sign any other scale or agree to pay any other scale 
of wages to cutters and ftatteners other than this Beale calls for. 

No. 27. All manufacturers signing this scale or authorizing tho signing of this 
scale agree to employ none but members of the Window Glass Cutters and Flat
teners' Assoclati~n of America (Inc.) In t~eir mac)lin~ factory and further agree 
to allow the prca1dent _and secretary of sa1d orgamzat10n the privilege of entoring 
their factories at any time, and the Window GlllBe Cutters "nd Fln.ttcnertt' A880 .. 

. ciation of America. (Inc.) agrees to fully man all factories where this Beale is >n 
force with competent cutters and flatteners. · 
. The company reserves the right to change these rateB f<Jr flattening and cut

ting specialties in case it ~nds the earn!ngs of the flatteners and cutter& under 
thesld rates of wages f!ore either great.ly m excess, or below what other flatteners 
and cutters are maku;g when workmg the same number of hours iu a diligent 
manner on common w mdow glass. · 
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WINDOW-GLASS WORKERS 

The N a tiona! Window Glass Workers comprise window-glass blow- · 
ers, gatherers, _cutters, and flatteners. . They make a national a!!Tee
ment yearly With the National .A.'lsociation of Window Glass ~nu
fnct~rern. Extracts from rules accompanying the wage scale contain
ed m. the agreement effective September 15, 1924, appeared in 
BuUetm No. 393, (p. 63) and these rules were continued in the 
agreement effective September 15, 1925. New article 6 reads as 
follows: 

'h In ihe event of a ehnnge in market quotations oo the price of gla...o;:s, it is agreed 
" _at reprc~ntatives of the compa.niC.!II operating shnU meet with the wage com
mittee of .the workCTB' organisation for the purpose of revising this scale of wages 
and wor.ktng rules to conform with prevailing market conditions. 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES 

The Hotel and Restaurant Employees' International Alliance and 
Ba~tenders' Internatmnal Leagne of America is composed of cooks, 
W111ters, soft-drink disJ?ensers kitchen girls, porters, call boys, pantry 
help, and general help m hotels, restaurants, cafeterias, and ice-cream 
parlors, and at lunch counters, soda fountains, and the like. Gen
erally .ono local includes all groups, but in the larger cities there are 
locnls comprising members engaged in one line of work only. Gen
erally tho·a!!Teemonts call for a union shop, a six-day week, weekly 
payment oc"waaes, and overtime at a set rate, and include scales for 
short slllfts, p~ties, banquets, holidays, conventions, celebrations, 
helpers,. and extm help of various kinds. The scales include meals. 

Tho &,"Teement blank for the union-house card issued by the 
national union roads as follows: 

Received of Local No.-- union label No.--. 
The conditions for which said label is granted are: 
First. That the undersigned agree to employ only members in good standing 

of this Local No .. --, of --and to sell union .. Jaheled goods wheuever possible. 
Second. To display the label in a cOnspicuous place. 
Third. That the said label remains the property of Local No.--, of--, 

and subject to return on demand;_ and the undersigned further n.grees that no 
interC8t or title in said label is scquired by the payment of the fee for the use of 
said label, and that snid label is held and used under a license only, not coupled 
with an intereRt, and revocable at the option and pleasure of said Local No.--. 

In consideration thereof this Local No.--, of --, agrees to use all its influ ... 
coco with organized labor and it~ friends to patronize only such places o.s display 
the union label. 

The following provisions are from the 1925 agreement of Local 
No. 842, Casper, Wyo. 

That the parties of the first part have agreed, and do hereby agree, that, dur .. 
fng the life of this agreement, they will employ none a.s help in the kitchen or 
dining room of the parties of the first part except members in good standing 
of the Hotel and Restaurant Employees' Union, Local No. 842, provided that in 
case of an emergency the proprietors or managers of the restaurant, cafe, or dining 
room may, with tho consent of the business agent of Local No. 842, employ 
others than members of Local No, 842 temporarily. Be it further understood 
that said party of the first part shall employ 75 per cent bona fide American 
citizens in each department. 

* * • Party of the first part. shall be permitted to employ help in case 
·said heJp can not be ,furnished by the party of the second. p&Tt. If help be 
employed. other than through the business· agent of Local No. 842 the party of 
the first part shall ascertain whether or not said employee be a member of 
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~oca.J No 842 and if not& member ~i Loca.J No. 842 the said employee shall not be 
permitted by 'the party of the first part to work _without first obtoining per-
mission from the party of the second part. · . 

It is understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto that, tn no 
·event, shall there be more than two working partners in any one establisbm~nt, 
and that both parties reeognized as working partners shall be held responsible 
for any indebtedness of the estoblisbment to the members of Loca.J No. 842 who 
may be therein eiiJployed. . . 
· The parties of the first part, proprietors and managers, who have signed th1s 
agreement sha.Jl be the judge as to the competency of any and aU applicant.. for 
m•mbership in Local No. 842. . · . . 

Any member failing to report for duty or reporting in an intoxicated condit1o!l 
or walking off the job shall be fined one day's pay, said fine to go to the propn
etor where employed: .Proprietors i~ten~ing to discharge an employee sh~ 
notify said employee at the end of h1s sh1ft, and sha.Jl accompany SSld notice 
with aU money due said employee or forfeit one day's pay to employee. 

All employees intending to quit said employment shall notify proprietor at end 
of his shift or forfeit one day's pay. to proprietor. 

Be it understood that no employee shall be held responsible for utensils or 
dishes broken in ari unavoidable manner. Any employee breaking or destroying 
utensils or dishes in malicious manner shall be held responsible for same. 
: Overtime to be ·allowed in emergency ca~ only. No one working on an· eight.. 

.hour shift shall be allowed to return to work on the-same day, excep~ in case of 
· emergency. Eight hours in 10 to constitute one days' work and six days' work 
to constitute one week's WC?rk. · Three meals per day are included in wage seale. 

When impossible to secure relief help culinary workers will be permitted to 
work the seventh day at straight time on permit from busineBB agent; all other 

' ti!lle to be time and .a half. -

·The following extracts are taken from the agreement of Loc&! No. 
62; Fresno, Calif., May 8,1925. · · · 

IV. The hours of lab~r shall be 8 hours within 12 ho~rs- in the kitehen and 
dining room, except as otherwise specified in this' agreement as to working 
conditions. : . . · . ' . 

. No member shall be required to work more than six days per week exeept in 
cases of emergency. If the business agent or the secretary deems an emergency 
exis~s, then permits shall be issued for the·required numb_er of employees to work 
dunng the emergency. ~ . · . , . 

VII. When a member fails to report for relief duty and the employer is unable 
to fill the said relief position then the member workin!! steady shall substitute 
his or herself for that day and receive regular pay only m this particular instance 
for their services . 
.. XI. No member of Loesl No. 62 shall be required to handle, prepare, or serve 

. the product of Japanese or ·Chinese meat markets or laundries or.the goods of 
any firm or corporation which has been declared ·unfair by the Fresno County 
Labor Council, nor to work with employees or any firm or corporation which 
has been declared unfair by the Fresno County Labor. Couneil or ~he Fresno 
Building Trades Council. 

Th~ following provisions are from the agreement of Local No. 3q, 
Ast-ona, Oreg., July 1, 1925: . 

l'welfth. In cases of emergency where no help is available employeos may 
work overtime, to be paid at the double time of the regular wage they receiVe. 

Fourteenth. The party of the secQnd part agrees to hold out of nonmembers' 
wages the following amount: Cooks, Sl a day until $15 has been held out· wait
ers, 76 cents a day until $10 h&s been held out; waitresses and helpers 50 cents 
a day until $7.50 has been held out. These amounts to be applied' on their 
initiation fee. · . . · . 

Fifteenth. Shift.. of four hours or less shall receive four hours' pay Shift.. of 
eight hours or Jess shall receive eight hours' pn.y. ' 

Sixteenth. The party of the second part agrees to pay employees at least once 
each week. 

Relief help shall r.eeeive the same wages paid the regular employees 
Split shift or 8 )lours in 12 h_ours may •be worke<;l on the followlng basis: 

9ooks, .waiters, wa1tre88C8, and d1shwasbers, $1 per shift; only one split (Ulowed 
ln a shift. · · · 
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The foll?wing abstracts arc from the agreement of Local No. 44 
San Francrsco, Calif., May 1, 1925: . ' 

SEC'MoN 9. A II overtime shnll be paid at the rate of $1.50 per hour. Overtima 
covermg one~hn.Jf hour or nny fraction thereof shall be at the rate of 75 cents 
and for any ~rnction of time over one-half hour at the rate of $1.50. ' 

SEc. 11. ~lght h(lurs in 8~ hours or 8 hours in 12, where it is impossib~e tO 

fwork a stnught watch, shall constitute a day's work. Thirty minutes allowed 
or one meal. 

The followin~?_ provisions are found in the 1925 agreement of Local 
No. 408, Rock :::>prings, Wyo. 
· Eighi hours in I 2 to constitute one shift orday's work. 

Seven dtws-to constitute one week's work. 

50
0vertimc' will be paid: Cooks, 75 cents per hour; kitchen miscellaneous help, 
cents per hour. 

ffiON, STEEL, AND TIN WORKERS 

The Amnl~amnted Association of Iron, Steel, and Tin Workers of 
N?rth Amenca is compo•ed of men working in nnd around rollin" 
Dlllls, tin mills, steel works, chain works, nail, tac.k, spike, bolt, ana 
nut factories, pipe mills, and works run in connection with same. 
The association makes a yearly agreement with manufac.turers

1 known as tho western scale of prices. The scale is very lengthy ana 
detailed. The memorandwn of agreement preceding the 1925-26 
scale is the same as that for 1924-25, wh1ch, with a few slight 
omissions, was printed in Bulletin No. 393 (p. 65). 

Extracts from tho n"recment of Lodge No. 5 with t.he Pacific 
Coast Steel Co., South San Francisco, Calif., July 1, 1925, follow: 

Fil'8t. All prices, except where otherwise specified, shall be based on t.lw 1-ccnt 
card rate for rolling-mill department n.nd shall not go below the base price nau1ed 
on the rate selected for 2,2·!0 pounds. · 

Second. In case of controversy arising in works regular Amalgamated Associ
ation procedure to be followed. 

Third. Pay days to be semimonthly on t.he lOth and 25th day of ench month. 
Sixth. That eight hours shall const.itutc a day's work in f:airl p!ant, except 

Saturdays, when all mills shall stop at 12 o'clock (noon) and the first shift shall 
not commence work earlier than 7 o'clock on Monday morning. 

Seventh. It is understood that the rollers will control all hands on the miU, 
Including hiring and discharging, and rollers shall be helrl responsible by the 
management for the work done. . , 

Superintendent of open hearth will assume the same powers in that depart.. 
men t as rollers do in the mill. 

Eighth. If at any time during the life of this agreement the company shall 
Install improvements whick would increase production or reduce the work of the 
men a. temporary scale will be drawn to cover department affected and work 
will continue under temporary scale until new scale is adopted. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS 

The Laundry Workers' International Union includes the employees 
in custom laundries. Extracts from two agreements, illustrative of 
all, were given in Bulletin No. 393 (pp. 65, 66). · 

LEATHER WORKERS 

·The United Leather Workers' International Union of America con
sists of persons employed in the production or transportation of 
leather or by-products thereof. · Extracts from an agreement of 
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Local No. 20 with a. manufacturer of fancv leather goods a.nd pocket-
books, Chicago, Ill., August 28, 1925, follow~ · · 

The party of the first part hy its Loo.al Branch No. 20, agrees to furnish to 
·the party of the· second part'the use of. its union label without cost, other than 

a compliance with the conditions followmg: · 
• Firat. All the employees of the party of the second part employed in the m~nu· 
factnre of fancy leather goods and pocketbooks .mu~t be members ~f the Un1ted 

· Leather Workers' International U man at the gomg mto effect of this agreement. 
Second. That the partv of the second part further ll!,'Tees that he will employ 

none· but members of the-aforesaid organization, and if none such o.re procura.b.le 
will only employ such workmen as agree to and do become members of the wd 
international union within two weeks after going to work~ • . . 

Third. The party of the second part agrees to abi~e _by all rul!"' of the afore
said organization of the party of the first part apperta!Dmg to the employment of 
apprentices and helpers, and the requirements exacted of applicants for member· 
ship and of employers regarding the use of the union label. 

Fourth. The working hours per day shall be upon the basis of eight hours ~or 
five working davs. It is conceded and mutuaUy agreed upon by the parties 
hereto that four ·hours be worked on Saturday. 

Fifth. AU work in exceas of that provided in section 4 shaD be paid for at the 
rate of tiiD.e and' one-half. All work performed on Sunday and such holidays aa 
agreed upon by the parties hereto shaD be paid for at the rate of double time. 

Seventh. A helper must serve three year& before becoming a journeyman. 
Eighth; No work shall be given out to be· made in the homes of workon, 

whether said workers are employed in the shops or outside of the faetory. 
Ninth. That no members be required or allowed to work on Labor Day (the 

first Monday in September). . . ', 
Tenth. In consideration of the eompHance with the above terms and conditions 

on the part of the party of the second part, the party of the firot part BKree• to 
place its union label, when desired, on all products manufactured by the party 
of the. second part. - . , 

The party of the first part further agrees to promote the Interest of the party 
of the second part in so far as advertising and recommending the busineRS of the 
party of the second part to all of its friends and constituents aa deserving of 
their patronage as a result of their compliance with the terms and conditions set 
forth in this agreement. 

LONGSHOREMEN 

The Intcrnati~na.l Longshoremen's Association includes laborers 
engaged in loading a.nd unloading shipping along the waterfront and 
railroad cars on docks, piers, or in marino warehouses; clerks and 
mechanics doing work in connection with the same, grain-elevator 
employees, and men working in cotton compresses and warehouses. 
In the larger Atlantic a.nd Gulf ports the agreements are made 
between the unions representing the various classes of work a.nd the 
United States Shipping Board and representatives of tho shipping 
interests. There JS a. marked similarity between the agreements for 
like work et the different ports. 

Generally agreements are made for one year; call for tho employ
ment of union men only, 44_ hours six m<?nths of the year (May to 
October) and _48 hours durmg t~e remamder of t~e year; specify 
rates for overtrme wor~, a.nd reqmro wa~es to be j>a1d weekly. Dis
putes are gener&:IIY ad]lJ.~ted by a. commtttee of folll', two reprcsent
mg each stde, wtth the atd of a fifth man when a majority of the four 
are unable to agree. 

The following provisions relating to loading and unloadina of ships 
are taken fr?m the At,>TeetJOIOn_t between Local No. 861, Portl~nd, Mo., 
.&nd the Umted Stat<:s S~pptng Board Emor_gency Fleet Corporat.i?n, 
'<\e.~wlliteg ste.amslup .lines\ and, ·contractmg, steve1lores1 effective 
.Januuryl,l92ao.; rr,, ., ... • i ·.: .: •. ~·.,: ··1·, •. d ·~ -... :· ~ 
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h ARTICL:& IL If nt _any time any new ":orldng condition is foreed on the party of 

: e seeond part, or 1f they arc workm.g m n way that the,: consider dangerous, 

bhetpsrtl Yt ofdthe S<'cond part have a nght to stop work until the matter is settled 
Y IC s nn m~ committee . 

. ART. ~11. When union ~en arc .emplo,red on steamers, sailing vesscls, and 
h_ghters m the harbor, londwg or chschnrgwg cargo, they shall be paid from the 
tmw they leave the wharf ~mtil return to same. Men not to be paid for meal· 
hours unit>~ they wnrk whtle on the job, but to be pnid prevailing rate if trans
ported dunn~ n menl hour. 

ART. ~V. Men shall in all cares be paid the prevailing rate of wages for rigging 
up, haul~ng stnges, handling J:antches, etc., and in no case shall men handle hatches, 
etc., untJI thc.:Lppointed hour for commencing work and knocking off. 

AaT. V • It Is undr.rstood that so far as possible no unoecesss.ry labor shall be 
~Ormcd on Christmas Day. Only OO,gage and mail to be handled on Labor 

ny. No work shall be done on Saturday night except to handle mail or bag. 
K~ or ~XO(>J1~, 10 special cases, by permission of the labor committee. 

T. V ~- ~hen men are compelled to l\~ork cargo in a hatch or next hatch 
'Where gram IB running n.nd there is no partition or bulkhead they shall reoeive 
_!~e stu~e ~age~ as if they were handling grain, and all ha.uds' time to go on until 
... e gram u finished. 
A~ IX. Sixteen men shall constitute a gang for discharging a V<!ssel, with~ 

~en m the hold of the vessel and 16 men loading with 8 men in the hold, pro• 
'\rlded tbnt in case of l.nck. of men a lcBBCr number may carry on the work until 
the necessary number is available. In case of freight going direct from ship to 
~ 4 more me-n are required, except in the case of baled pulp going direct from 
Bhtp to cars, when 6 more men are required. In all cases of discharging bulk 
eargo tberc shnll be 8 men in the hold. The number of men bagging grain in 
hold to be not Jess than 21 and as many ·more as the stevedore may require. 
The weight nod the number of pieces to the sling load in all cases to he left to 
the discretion of the pnrties of the first part. 

ART, X. When a gang of men have gr&incd several h~es or ~ompartments 
on ~any one vessel said gang :shall JlB.vc preference or ehotce of e1ther hatch ItO 
gramed to be finished by loading package cargo so called. In an emergency, 
gangs having a particu1o.r hakh on nny ship shall not refuse to grain another 
g&ng's hatch in the event of the latter gang not being available when required. 
Any abu.., of this clau.., should be immediately reported to the parties of the 
first part. 

AnT. XI. A oodety [union] foreman shall be in charge of respecttve gangs of 
tnen at an times when on duty. This regulation applies to the loading or dis
eha-rging of all cftl'goes to be loaded, removed, or sllift.cd. 

AnT. XII. Notice of the requirement of the services of any gang for Sunday 
or holiday work shall be glven to said gnngs not later than 4.30 o'cloek in the 
afternoon before, and tl1e- hour at which they are required to report for work 
shall be specified. · 

AnT. XIV. The parties of the second part will not try to uphold incompetency, 
ahirking of or &bscnce from work, pilfering or broaehing of cargo. Any man 
guilty Gf the above oifunsCfl 8hall be dealt with as the parties of the first part 
see fit or as the circumstances may require. The parties Of the first part shall 
hnvc the right to discharge any man convicted of pilfering or caught in the ac.t. 
Men arc nut to· lea·vc the doek during working hours without permission of 
their foreman. · 

'l'ho union shall not unreasonably interfere in any way wit.h the method· of 
working cargo on ship or quay, subject to the· right of appeal" in case of dispute. 

AnT. XV. Entire handling of lines to be done by one gang, foreman and 6 
men, one hour minimum. Additional time to be at prevailing rate. in case 
more than one hour is required any fractional part of a half hour. to be called a 
half hour and to be paid for as such. 

For rigging up for grain a foreman and 6 men are required; that for running 
grain, 3 men are required, viz, a foreman, a hatchman, a winehman, together with 
the walkiug boss; that for uncovering and covering hatches a rigging-up gang 
herein provided for handling grain shall be allowed, and that after the hatches 
arc uncovered the .n.dditional men in said gang not required for rmming grain 
may be sent home. '!'hat su.id additional men shall receive pny as follows: For 
each time. ordered out said .men shall receive two hours' pay a.t prevailing rn.te. 
That grain must be stopped before the men go into the hold to trim, and that 
when in olosc· qunrtt~ra all men shall be called out from under the deck while the 
grain is running. Suitable ladders to be provided in grain feeders and bu.tches. 
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ART. XVI. When men are ordered out to work they ~hall be paid for two 
hours at the prevailing rate, whether they begin work or not, except when the 
men refuse to start owing to weather or Qther conditions, except as ?therwise 
provided in Article XV. · 

ART, XVII. The ship to supply suitable shelter for the men working on deck 
in bad weather. 

The following provisions relating to general cargo are taken from 
the a!!Teement of Locals Nos. 829 and 858 and the United States 
Shipp~ng Board, the steamship agents and stevedores of Baltimore, 
Md., October 1, 1925: . 

6. Tho number of men in each gang to be at the discretion of the party of the 
firri part, aDd, as in their judgment may be necessary, men to be used in ei~her 
ho!d or on wharf at discretion of the party of the first part. 

(a) It is expressly agreed that the gang carrier shall be under the orders of 
. the party of the first part and shall do such work as ordered. ·Any infringement of 
this agreement will result in the removal of the gang carrier. · Pay of gang carrier 
to be at the same ratio as .at present. 

7. (b) When men are knocked off work 15 minutes after the hour or ll\ter they 
· are to be paid for one-half honr. If they knock off 45 minutes after the hour 
·they are to be paid for one hour. . . 
. 8. When rubbers are tequired for handling wet cargo or explosives or leather 
hand pads or gloves for barbed wire they shall be provided by the stevedore or 
company, but same are to be returned by the men at the end of the day. If not 
returned, cost of the article to be charged to the men .failing to return same. 

21. When men are working refrigerator ships (handling refrigerator cargo) 
~hey -shall recei~e 20 cents per hour. over and above the general.cargo rate. I 

The followmg extracts relatmg to checkers and tallymen are from 
·.the agreement of Local No. 953 and the United States Shipping Board 'l
and deep-water steamship lines of Baltimore, Md., October 1, 1925. • 

1. Membe;.. of the party of the second part shall have preference of all work 
.pertsining to tallying and checking of all deep-water cargo under the following 

. terms and conditions, it, however, being expressly understood. o.nd agreed that 
the employer shall have the exclusive right of employing whatever number of 
men he considers sufficient for his requirements, and, furthermore, that be has 

. the exclusive right to designate where, when, and how the work shall be performed . . 
9. Double time shall be paid when checking or ta~lying ammunition or explosives 

.down the bay. Time to start from the time of leaving the pier to their return 
~same. · 

The following provisions relating to any kind of cargo, including 
cottOn and tobacco, appear in the agreement of Locals Nos. 3Q7,~ 636, 

. 704, 851, and 3291 and the deep-sea steamship agents, the Master 
Stevedores' Asso(llation of Texas, and the Umted States Shipping 
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation, Galveston, Texas City, and 
Bolivar, October 6, 1925. T~e same provisions (omitting the refer· 
ence to the Texas Contractmg Co. and to the Steele Steamship 
Line) are found in the agreement of Locals Nos. 872 and 896 with 
the same parties; Houston, Tex., of the same date: · ' 

It is further agr!"'d ancl undcr~to?d that the deep-<Jea steamship age11ts, steve· 
dores, and the Umted States Sh1ppmg Board Emergency Fleet Corporation will 
emp~oy only_ m~mbers of the above·named locals of the International Longshore .. 

-mens AssoCiatlOn, and that the work be equally divided between the white and 
colored memhers of the lo~als namE:d herein working in solid gangs of either white 

·or colored longshoremen 10. the,POI:t of ~lv.eston, except the Texas Contracting 
Co. and the Steele Steamship Lme, who, 1t 1s agreed, will employ Local No. 329 

·I. L. A.,, Galveston. When ~-50 gangs can not be supplied It Is understood 
that whiChever. local can prov1de the gangs it shall be incumbent on them to do 

. so, whether whtte or colored. . · 
RuLE No. 6. The stevedor~ shall at all times have the right to specify or 

·name the gangw~y'!'en, provided they be members of the Intarnational Long· 
sharemen's Assoc1&t10n. 
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RuLE No. _7. Stevedore to ha-:e the option of employing any number of men 

he may consider proper when domg longshore work and to have the privilege of 
moving men from hold to dock and dock to hold. 

RuLE No. 12. When gangs are shifted from one ship to another during work
ing hours, while working for the same firm, they shall receive the same pay as 
if working during such time of shifting. - · 

RuLE No. 16. Five hundred pounds to a single two-wheel truck (one man) 
and 1,400 pounds tn a double two-wheel truck (two men) shall constitute a truck 
load, give or take 50 pounds. 

MEAT CUTTERS 

The Amalgamated .Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North 
·America consists of workers (except the office force) connected with 
slaughtering and packing establishments, sausage workers, and meat 
cutters in shops.· Generally there is but one union in a town, and 
the agreement rovers the three .classes of.workers mentioned, though 

.in a few cases there are separate agreements for each. Agreements 

. are generally made with individual employers, call for a union shop, 

. a rate of time and a half for overtime, no work on Sundays, and tlie 
)Inion card to be loan_ed to the emJ!loyer and to be displayed by him 
Hi the market where 1t can be readily seen. Employers are to keep 
counters, blocks, and floor behind the counter clean and sanitary at 
all times. 

The following· extracts are from the egreement of Local No. 482, 
Herrin, Ill.,. November 1, 1925: · .. · · 

2. That it will loan without cost to the party of the second p&rt meat cutters 
card, provided it is kept in a conspicuous place, and that· party of the second 
part be responsible to the amount of not more than $1 for said card in case it is 
damaged or lost. This card is and shall remain the property of the party of the 
first part and must be sm:rendered by the party of the second part upon violation 
of any of the provisions of this agreement upon demand of the party of the first 
part through its secretary or business a_gent. · · · 
, 3 .. That no employer shall allow any employee to work:oyer seven days without 
becoming a member of Local No. 482, A. M. C. of N. A. · · · . 

4. That ail truck drivers and employeeS in a meat market shall be members 
of Local No: 482, A. M. C. of N. A.: Truck drivers shall be classed as 
apprentices. . . . · . · 

6. That party of the second part agrees to open his market at 6 a; m. and 
close his market at 6 p: m. on all days of the week, and the party of the second 
part also agrees not to sell any goods on Sundays or [specified holidays.] 

· 8. That market shall be closed on Sunday all the year, and no other business 
located in the same building and operated in conjunction with meat market 
shall be opened on Sunday or business transacted. No purchases m&de prior to 
Sunday and left at market shall be removed during Sunday. . · 

10. It is hereby agreed that aU employers shall ask and consider a list of idle 
members of Local No. 482 for investigation and shall give them a trial. 
· 12 Party of the second part further agrees that In the event of slack busi
"ness ~onditions or a dull season it should be necessary to diminish their help by 
laying off any meat cutter or number of meat cutters the older meat cutter 
employed shall have preference over the new ones and the Jo.st meat cutter 
employed to be tho first laid off, and at no time ·shall a meat cutter employed 
be laid off and a new one employed in his place. 

17. That all members of Local No. 482 shall receive one week'r vacation with 
pay each and every year. .. · · , • 

19. That all minority stockholders shall belong to Local Union .No. 482, A. 
M.Q~~A. • · 

20. It is further·agreed that members not attending meeting and not paying 
dues shall give the proprietor the right to check-off from his pay for dues 
.or member will lose his job; otherwise card will be withdrawn at onpe and shop 
be declared nonunion. 1 

23. That eight hours shall constitute a day's work between ~ a. m. and 
6 p.m. . 
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The foHowing J>rovi;iions· are found i:rl the . agreement of Local 
No. 5M, East St. Loms, Ill., November 1, 1925. 

PART 1. In the ev-ent of regular employee being sick, or in the cnse <?f vacancy, 
the employer -will. first ~aJI secretary of Local No. 534 of East St. L~Is, Ul., and 
if secretary of Local No. 534 can not snpply help the emplo~r Will have the 
privilege of hiring any person to work, after they have secured permit from 
...,..,tary of Local No, 534, 88 a permit worker. Extra. help tc be taken care of 
by steward of store. 

PAnT"2. That union-label goods will be given preference over all others 88 
much as possible. · 

PAnT 3. Nine hours shall constitute the basic work day, and such work shall 
be completed within a period of not more than10 consecutive hours the first ~ve 
days of the week; opening time shall be 7 a.m., and 5 p. m. shall be elosmg 
time tbe first :five <lays, and 7 a.m. shall be opening time and 9 P• m. ohall be clos· 
ing time on Saturday and Christmas eve, v.'ith one hour fm: dinner each day ADd 
one hour for suppm: on Saturday and Christmas Eve, and 7 a. m. abaU be 
opening time and 7 p. m. shall be closing time on aU other days preccdilll! 
holida-vs, with one hour for dinner on such days. 

PAnT 6. There shall be allowed' one apprentiee in each department, u smted 
moder elaose covering .. ages, namely, grocery alld ·erder department induaive, 
delivery department, and eashing department. · 

PAR.., 7. Apprentice.male help shall receive not less than $17.50 per week as 
a minimum wage, and apprentice female help shall receive not less thnn $14 per 
'Week as a minimtJIB. wage. · 
. P..,., 8. Time worked Wore auci after the regular opening ..,.d elDiriug time 
shall be considered overtime and paid for at doubl&-time rate. 

l' ART 9. Whe& an employee is required to fill the place of a.nother_,mployee 
·receiving a highe..- rate of pay he slmll receive the bighe..- rate, hut if J'C'luired tc 
fill thellace of another employee receiving a liower .-ate l>ia rate shall not be 
challl!e 4 

PAnT 13. Thirty days' emplioyment .shnll be accepted proof or general 
competeDCJ'. 

PAn, 16. N<> work to be performed on New 'Year's Da)', Decoration DllJ, 
Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas.Day, or.on Sundays, 
or any days· that may be set aside in· the future as legal holidays. 

'PART 17. Employers will not discriminate against any emplcyee who from 
time to time represents their employees. · 

PART 19. That Lccal No. 534 wiilloan, without cost to the party of the second 
pa~, where one. or mote of .the loc&l members ue employed, one store card, and, 
where no members are employed,. owners of business shall. ioin the union .as 
honorary members. This' card remains file property of the party or tho firqt 
part and will be promptly surrendered by the party of the second part upon 
violation of any part of this agreement. 

The following enracts 811'e from the ogreement <Jf Local No. 279, 
Dubuque, Iowa, Novemb& 1,1925: · · · 

AnncLlil 1. Ten hoUl'B shall constitute the basic Wm"kday. Work to begin Bit 
7 a. m. and stop at 6 ).>• m., ·exoopting Saturdays and day& preceding hoUdays, 
when work shall begin at 7 a. m. and stop at 7 p. m., allowin~ ono hour for 
dinner. No supper. Fifty-six hours shaU o0118titute a week's work each 
fourneyman to- be· allowed five consecutive· hours. free with pay, dinner h~ur·not 
mcluded. · 

AIVI'. 2. It is expressly understood that no costomei'B will be served who come 
into the market 1Lftor 6 P• m. Monday, Tues~ay, ~ednesday, Thursday, or 
Friday, and 7 p.UL on Saturdays and days precedmg holidays• that Bll customer~~ 
in the shop at the closi!'g hour.be oerved;, ~bat all meats be P.,operlr taken care 
of an~· market& pl_ace~ 1n & B!ln~a.ry eond1 tmn, soch work not to be· construed as 
overtime. Overtu~e .to he Iu;ruted to one hour every day excepting on.the·seoond 
day. before f.'banrksgiVlng, Chri.U:mas, and New Year's, when employee• will work 
such overtime as may be reqmred at the rate of time and one-half per houT 
This work to be performed behind closed doors; · ' 

AnT; 7. When in need of. help employers shall gi'Ve preference.to membersin 
110od standmg of Loca.l 219, A. M. C. & B. W. ·of N·. A. When non.,nion men 
are employed they .shall file application for membership In J,ocal' No. 279 not 
later than one week after ,.mployme!'t. No employee to be discharged without 
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.good and su.fficie_nt eause. · piahonesty, inc~m~tency, ;incivility: o~ ·an nv.er .. 
supply of help wtll be sufficient cause for dismissal, .or help can be dismissed 
provided preference is given to union help in replacing men. Non union men 
must recetve working permit frOm secretary. · 

ART. 8. The market card must be displayed in all places where members of 
Local No. 279 are employed and agreement signed. . . 

ART. 9. This agreement expires November I, 1926. Any alteration that may 
be desired by either party to this agreement at the time of its expiration must be 
made known not later than 30 days prior to its expiration. In case neither party 
served notice for a change in this agreement a tits expiration it shall automatically 
.,xtend until such notice is given by either party. 

ART. 13. Local No. 279 agrees to recognize as a union market every market 
wherein the proprietor (if be is a member of the Master Butchers' Association of 
Dubuque) does his ·own work and is the only per.son cutting or selling meats. 

ABT. 14. (a) It is agreed that Local No. 279 will not negotiate individual 
agreements with members of the United Master Butchers' Association. or noa.
members at the expiration of this agreement or until negotiations have been 
«>mpleted or broken off. Negotiations must be consummated b;y .November, 
1926. . ' . . 

AnT. 15. Men of 1:lean record recommended by members of the 'United Master 
Butchers' Association will be accepted as -members of Local No. 279 without 
>examin&tlon, providing they h&ve had at least three years' experience in ·a retail 
meat market. · 

METAL TRADES 

Under the head of metal trades are generally included blacksmiths, 
boiler makers, foundry employees, machinists, metal polishers, mold
-ers, stove moun tel's, and pattern makers. Members of some -of these 
c~~fts are allied w!th the railroad workers, but in general il! the I~ 
c1ties they gronJ> mto metal trades' councils. The followmg proVJ
.sions appear in the n!rreement of the Chicago Metal Trades -COuncil 
·with tlie Greenduck 'Co. June 1, 1925. The agreement provides for 
.a union shop, a. 44-hour week, and double time for all overtime work. 
· ARTICLJI) V. Men employed on the night shift shall receive the same compensation 
f<ir 40 hours as t.lwy would receive for 4ll hours, on day ilhif.t. . . . 

ART. VI. It iB understood -that the employer, when in need of help, shall <:all 
upon the various unions for sa.me. This applies to all.a!IUISes. . 

It is further Ullderstood that the representatiJVes nf the several crafte shall 
have access to the shops for conference with the shop steward of hls eraft. . 

ART. VIII. Should an occasion arise at any time whereby the company would 
be unable to handle all its work, necessitating letting the work out to another 
firm, preference shall be given to a firm having an agreement with the valious 
crafts of the Chicago Metal Trades Council. . . . . · 

AnT. IX. Should it be found upon investigation that a shop committeeman 
has been laid off <>r discharged unjustly the 'firm shall pay him for all time lost. 

ART. X. It is agreed that members of the varie>us crafts ahall not be subjected 
to a physical examination before goin(! to work. . . · 

AnT. XI. Should any difference ar1se in reference to the rules contained in 
this agreement that can not be satisfactorily adjusted ·by the works superintend
ent and shop committee, such matters in dispute shall be referred to the proper 
officer of the comp&DJI and a representative ·<>f the craitinvd!ved, who shall have 
access to the sb.op. There shall be no strike or l_ockout until the two last referred 
to fail to agree. . , 

ART. XII. It Is further agreed that If in the·future the company finds it nee
. essary to &J8ploy electricl·ans, b1aeksmiths, molders) ·or p&ttern makers that-clauses 
covering these c.rafte will be added and made a part of t~is agreement . 

. i. 

BOILER MAKERS 

. The Ipternationlll Bi;~~herho~d of Boil~ Makers,IronShip~uilde~ 
and Helpers of America IJicludeR, among others, workors llillkwg boil• 
ers, grates, ~e dpors, ~11 iionwork connec~e!j. ')'it.h the ®lljltruction of 
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kon ships, iron tanks, vats, strmdpipes, water towers, f~naces,_gasom
eters roasters converters and stacks around nunes, nulls and 
smelters heate;.., manufacturing and power plants, water-wheel and 
turbine 'work, a~d operating w~lding, riveting, punching, an~ shear
ing machines, Hangers, and d!;ill presses:· T~e members are f<?rmed 
into locals· the locals of a mty are umted mto lodges. .Ratlroad 
workers ar~ grouped into railroarllodges and generally affiliate w~th 
other railroad crafts. Generally the agreement calls for a umon 
shop, an.eight-hour day, foreme!l to be meml;Jers of the union, wages 
to be pa1d weekly, and double time for overtune work. . 

The following extracts are from the e~reement of Local No. 377 
. with certain boiler works in Dave!! port, l<,>wa, and Moline, Ill., June 
1, 192'5:. . . . . 

ARTICLE 1. · (c) All overti~e, including Saturday a!wmoon, mu~ be paid ai 
the raw of double time. This applies to Sundays and the following holidays: 
New .Year's ,Day, Washington's ·Birthday, Detoration Day, Fourth of July, 
Labor .Day, Thanksgiving. Day, an~ Christmas Day. . · 
: ART. 3. All ear fare duriDg working hours, &D;d _where two fares arc required 
to report to jobs for work, one fare shall be pa1d by the employer. Men sent 
out of shop to perform work shall have time cards signed by the party they are 
doing the work for and same shall be returned to. their employer. 

ART. 5. (a) Any member of a firm or corporation parties to this agreement 
working with the_ tools must carry a journeyman's card in the International 
·Brotherhood of B.oi!er Makers1·Iron Shipbuilders, and Helpers of America. . 
. ·ART. -7. When men covered.· by this agreement are sent away from home 
station they will be allowed their howl ·expenses and railroad fare and shall be 
paid in accordance with ·the rtilea of this agreement. . · · . 
· ART. 8, Should any dispute arise in the shop or on an outside job the matwr 
will be handled by a commitwe selecwd by the employees or a duly authorized 
representative of the international union or local union, with a"vicw of bringing 
about a satisfactory adjustment. . · . . · . · .. 

· ART. 9. Should either party o.f this agreement violate any of its provisions, 
same shall be deemed sufficient cause for the cancellation of this· agreement by 
·the other parties. · · 

ART. 10. This agreement shall reinahi in full force and effeet when properly 
signed hY'both parties and will remain in effect until superseded by another 
agreement. Should either party to this agreement desire a change in any rule, 
or a new rule inserted, a written notice shall be given to the other party and a 
eo.nference held within 30 days. 

MACWNISTS 

. Members of the International Association of Machinists make, 
erect, repair, inspeet, adjust, assemble, install, maintain, dismantle, 
and operate machinery, engines, motors, and pumps, whether driven 
by hand, foot, steam, electricity, .gasoline, oil, air, or water. They 
ma'!ufacture.and i~~ll ~achi'!e tools, do riveting, calking, cutting, 
boxm_g, shapmg, dnlhng m boilers, tanks, and frames required for 
machinery, operate lathes, planers, slotting machines1 millingmachinesi 
screw· machines, and jigs are gauge makers, die smkers, and meta 
pattern makers, make cash registers1 typewriters, adding and address
In~ machines, firearms, airplanes, dnlls, hand tools, automat,jc stokers,· 
hoists, elevators, a.nd !leJTl<;ks. . Their agreements are generally short. 
They_are made WLth mdlVI~uo.l employers and call for 11 union shop, 
an eight-hour day, overtlDle pay at the rate of double time, 
and one aJ>prentice for every five Journeymen emplor,ed. Machin
ists at worli on railroads generally effiliste with the rmlrosd workers. 
Those connected with building trades affiliate with the building trades 
councils ... Others affiliate with the. metal tmdes councils. 
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The follo'!"ing extracts are taken from the contract of Local No. 
514, Duquom, Ill., for 1925: . . · . . · 

It is agreed that the employer will employ only machinists who are members 
of Local No. 514, International Association of Machinists, or those who are boUt 
eligible and Willing to become members of said local union within a period of 
six days. -Any person working after .six days have elapsed- after .he is emp!oyed 
shall cease work until he is initiated in said local. . . -.. 

Rur.E II. Eight hours shall constitute a day's work and shall he .performed 
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. for the day shift. Men working on 
the night shift shall receive compensation 5 cents higher on the hour than is 
pair! to those working on the day shift. Work on the regular night shift is not 
considered overtime. . Time worked outside of above schedule by either night 
or day shift sha'l be considered overtime and paid for at the rate of time and 
one-half for four hours, and said employee shall not he compelled to work longer 
than four hours overtime in one day. . 

RuLE III. Work on Sundays and the following holidays shall he paid for at. 
the rate of time and one-half: New Year's Day, Memorial Day, Independence 
Day,Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day,and Christmas Day. ,. . 
Ru~E IV. Each shop shall be ~llowed one. app~entice and one additional ap, 

prenb<"c for each.five _men of btgher. classtficat10n, namely, journeymen, and· 
~dvanced apprentices; men to ~e clnsstfied as adva,.ccd apprentices after hav
mg served two years.· Apprentices who have not served two years will not be 
permitt.ed to work on any job unless a man of higher classification be on or 
overseeiDg same. . , 
. RuLE V. There. shall be a shop committee appointed by the machinist, whe 
shall be recognized as the authority to take up all grievances that may arise be
tween the machinists and the management for the company, and shall a firm 
or individual fail to come to an· agreement of any dispute with the shop com
mitteemen· the matter will be referred to an officer of the International Associa.
ciation of Machinists and proprietor or manager of said shop by equal representa
tion of earh party concerned. 

RuLE VI. Employees shall be paid weekly. Mechanjcs ;t.o be paid for actual 
hours worked. . .. . . . · 

RuLE-VII. Employees shall not cease work, walk out, or strik~ or engage in-& 
shop strike during ne&"otiations foro. settlement of· differences whtle arrangements, 
are being made for a settlement. · It shall be considered a vio~ation of this. con
tract to accept work .coming from a struck shop or other shops unfa1r te 
organized labor. · . 

RuLE VIII. In esse of slack work when it becomes necessary tolay off men the 
employer shall lay off whoever he sees fit t.o lay off. · . . , · , 

RuLE IX: • _ * * Mer:p.bers employed shall not solicit ~r d~ work ~uch as. 
is being done by firms having signed agreements other than m sa1d firms place 
of business. * 

The following provisions appear in the agreement of District No. 
8, Chicago, Ill., May 1,1925: · 

SECTION I.· The company when in need of an.Y .me~ covered by this agree
ment shall notify shop committee· or office, Machnust.s Hall, 113 South Ashland 
Boulevard, "Chicago, Ill., by mail or pho~e, at least 24 h~urs before such ~en are 
required to star.t to work. The com.Jmttee or offi,ce will render aU assistance 
possible to secure help. · · , · 

SEc. III. Where night shifts are worked not more than 40 hours per week. 
shall be worked in five nights. . · 

SEc. IV-. Double time shall he paid for all time worked over the regular day 
and night schedule and for Sundays and legal holidays. . 

In case of depreBBion in trade the hours shall. be shortened all that 1s neces
sary to keeQ the normal force employed. 
. SEc. V. apprentices shall not be less t~an 16 years and not over 21 years or: 
age at the beginning of their apprenticeshtp term, and shall serve 4 years, con
stituting 300 working days per year1and be employed on day force only, and. 
they shall not be permitted t.o work over 8 hours per day and 4 hours· on. 
Saturday. · 
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To be recognized as an apprentice under t~is clause the apprenti.cc must h';Lve 
8. regular apprenticeship contract ?f 8. defimte agreement 88 to hiS apprentiCe-
ship conditions, subject to change m the wage sca!c. Ho shall. ser.ve fourlears, 
three of which he shall serve on the different machines and special JObs, an shall 
Dot serve more than six months on any one mach~ne a?-d one year on the.floor. 

Apprentices shall be required to attend a contmuatitm school for a period of 
not less than e!ght hours every two weeks. They shall suffer no loss m wages 
for school attendance. · . · 

SEc. VI. Should an occasion arise at any time whereby the company would 
be unable to handle all its work, necessitating letting the work out to another 
firm, preference shall be given to a firm having an agreement with the Interna· 
tiona! Association of Machinists .. 

The following extracts are from the agreement of Lodge No. 311 
with brewers at Los Angeles, Calif., May 15, 1925: . 

If at the end of this agreement no notice has been given the instrument shall 
remain in force until such notice be given and the necessary 30 days shall have 
expired. · · . 

SECTION 2. The employer agrees that should. they place a contract for rna· 
chinery or repair work coming under the jurisdiction of said International Asso
ciation of Machinists they will insist that the work to be done on same shall be 
done by strictly union men, if possible to do so. 
· SEc. 4. The superintendent of machinery sh3.1l have superVision over all machin
ists' work being done at the employer's plant. Foreman machinists may be 
employed at the option of the employers. Said foreman shall be a member of 
Lodge No. 311. Where foremen arc employed the superintendent of machinery 
shall issue orders through the foreman. 

SEc. 7. Overtime shall be paid as follows: Time and one-half for the first 
three hours worked· over the schedule and double time thereafter until quitting 
work. All work done on Saturday afternoons, Sundays, and holidays shall be 
paid at double-time rates, except shifts that come to work at noon on Saturdays 
shall end at 4 p. m. . 

SEc. 9. In case of a reduction of force the time shall be divided equally among 
the men, with due consideration of preference to be given to the oldest employee 
in point of service. Seniority shall prevail in all cases. No man shall be dis· 
charged for_any violations of the employer's t:Uies six days after the offense hns 
been committed. • · 

SEc. 17. The employer will at all.times receive a committee or representative 
. of the un~on to adjust any differences that may arise as to the interpretation of 

the terms of this agreement, and if no settlement is reached said difference shall 
be referred to a board of arbitration, consisting of two members selected by the 
employer and two members selected by "the union, the sa.id board so formed to 
select a fifth disinterested party, and the decision of the majority of the whole 
board shall be binding on both parties to this agreement. 

METAL POLISHERS 

· The Metal Polishers' International Union has· jurisdiction over 
metal polishers, buffers, and platers. Their agreements are generally 
mad!! between locals. and indtvidual employers and generally call for 
a uruon shop, an etght-hour day, and an overtime rate of time and 
a half, with double ttme for Sundays and holidays. 

T_he foll~wing extracts are from the agreement of Local No. 171, 
Indianapolis, Ind., January 1, 1925: · 

AnTICLE 3. If two shifts are employed, single time only is to be paid-8 hours 
and 40 minutes to coustitu~e a day's wor~ for each shift for five-days in the 
week, and 4 hours and 40 mmutcs to conatttute a day's work on the sixth day . 

.. AnT. 4. There shall be a steward for each craft, appointed by the organiza .. 
tw~, whose duty shall be to see that the men working at the above·named trades 
are members of the party of the second part. 

AnT. 5. It is ag_re.ed that ~he b~sin~ss agent of the part;v of the second part 
shal,l have the prtvllege of mtervtcwmg any member of bts organization during 
busmess ,hours, m the office of the party of the first part during working hours 
but not m the shop. ' 
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· · AR'I'. 6. Journeyman metal :polishers whose wages are •based on piecework .will I 
rece~v~ full, value of the ""isting piece prices plus 47 per cent and the full 'Value 
·of p1~ce·pnc~ plus47 pereent.on any new work that may be determined-during 
the hfe .of th•s. contract. Journeyman ~~ers w.hose wages are based on pieee

•work wtll rece1w 27 'P"'" cent of the pohshmg pr1ce. 
ART. 7. All apprentices shall belong to the party of the second part and carry 

working card of that·organioation. Number-of apprentices to be determined as 
formerly. The wages ot apprentices working on piecework shall be deter- , 
mined by deducting 2li peT oent from the existing piece prices during tho first 
year of apprenticeship---20 per cent during the second year of apprenticeship 
·and 15 per cent during the third year of apprentioeehip. After such deduction 
'has been made 27 per cent is to be added to the .net amount. 

It is understood that apprentices may be employed at a daywork scale during 
·the three years.of their apprenticeship, .said scale to be determined by the party 
·'Of the :first part. 

AaT. 8. Polishers and buffers will not be expected to wait more than 60 min
utes if ~he power-is out off .before noon, and not more ·than 30 minutes if the 
power 18 .cut off .after noon. . . 

ART. 9. The party of the first .part agrees to-abide strictlv by the laws of the 
. State ?f Indiana covering the .sanitary and working conditiOns of the shop, in-
Jstallation of blowera,:eto. · 

ART. 10. It is understood that the party -of the second part has no jurisdiction 
. ~ver the operation or working of the polishing machine. But it is agreed by the 
party of the first part that a regnlar journeyman member -of the party of the 
ae~ond part will he employed to finish after .the machine, at the existing piece 

,,pr1cea. · 
ART. 11. In the event of any dispute or difference between the parties of this 

, contract they agree to use every possible means to arrive at a mutually satisfac
tory understanding. In the event of their failure to settle the difficulty the 

.,party of the first part and the party of the second part shall select two arbitra
tors, these four to choose a fifth. The decision of this board of arbitration shall 
be final and binding on both parties. During such discussion as described above 
it is .understood that .neither party of this agreement can stop work. 

. . 
MOLDERS 

The International Molders' Union of North :America has j~dic
tion over the trade of molding in all its branches and subdiVISIOns. 

· In 1891 the national union made an agreement with ·the. Stove 
·Founders' National Defense Association .. -Conferences -between the 
·two organizations have 1been 'held yearly since and •the origillllilllgree
. ment 1ias been modified and enlarged. 'The agreement of JanuarY, 1, 
1925 ·was the same as that of January l, 19241 extracts from whufu 
were' printed in Bulletin No. 393 (pp. 72-74). . . 
· Locals 'C!uite gen~rally .follow the conference agreement, w1th slight , 

cl1anges where adviSable. · · . 

<STOVE MOUNTERS 

The Stove Mounters' International Union of North America has 
jurisdiction over stove, range, and furnace mounters and drillers, z:iv
eters, punchers, J?attern fitters, testers, gaters, and welders '!\'Ot:kin~ 
>with them. Thell'.agreements are ge~erallyshort and made wtth lJ!-dl• 
vidual employers, and call for a _umon shop, a 48-hour "!'eek, tune 
and a half for overtime, double t1me for Sundays and holidays, and 
some form ·of arbitration. 

Extracts from the .agreements of Local No .. 72, New Athens, Ill., 
and Local No. 4, Belleville, Ill., each dated August 5, 1925, and 
identical in terms, follow: 

CLAUSE 1. It is agreed that members in good standing coming properly under 
the jurisdiction of this union shall be given preference of employment. 
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·CL.o\USE 2. AH·members embodied in clause 1 to be competent_ wOrkmen, able 
to fill their positions and having worked at same for three yen.l'8 or more.. . 

CLAUSE 3. Eight hours shall consti~ute a day's work, Saturday off all day from 
June 15 to September 15, both days mcluded.. · . 

CLAusE 6. One apprentice to every eight JOUmey_men, all shop~ ha vmg le&:s 
than eight journeymen, shaH be &!lowed o!le appren~1ce ~or the entire shop until 
such time that they ha.ve a major1ty fractiOn over eight JOUrney~en. 

... Cr~AUSE 9. Pieceworkers put on temporary daywork to rece1ve the average 
for two consecutive previous weeks pi~cew.ork earnings, two weeks or less to be 
considered temporary daywork. 

CLAUSE 10. New work not properly fitted shall b_e done by dayworkers. After 
such defects are remedied a piece pr_ice to ~?e p~td, ~me to be und.er protest 
until agreed upon· two weeks is constdered ttme m whtch to settle pr1ce. 

CLAUSE 11. In 'case any dispute can not be settled _between ~he management 
and the shop committee it shall be referred to the executtve committee of the Stove 
MoUnters and Steel Range Workers' ·Union a!ld the firm. In thec,·ent no settle

. mcnt is reached it shall be referred to the nat1onn.l officers of the Stove Mounters 
and Steel Range Workers' Union ~nd the Manufa~turcrs Pro~ective and _Develop
ment Association. In case of dispute both parties to contmue operatwns for a 
reasonable period of two weeks pending settlement. 

CLAusE 14. Any member of this organization receiving more than the present 
·scale shall be governed by the same percentage of increase. 

· Provisions found in the '%reement of stove mounters in the employ 
of the Indianapolis Stove ~,;o., JanuBry 1, 1925, follow: · . 

ARTICLE 2. Pieceworkers are to receive in addition to the full board prices 
an additional 71 per cent of.the board price during the life of this contract. It 
is agreed that the rough grinding shall be done for the mounters by the Indian-
apolis Stove Co. · · 
_ ART. 3. There shall be no. limit placed upon .the wages of the piecework 
mounters. . . 

ART. 5. In case of shortage (after agreement with foreman) all· piecework 
mounterfl will lay off for ene day. It is understood that the foreman will take 
proper notice of the contention of the committee. 

ART. 6. All shop rules now in force will continue through the life of this 
agreement. 

AnT. 7. The man who does the drilling on the bench drill,' although under 
the jurisdiction of the mounters' union, shall be paid at the hour!}r rate that 
shall be aqanged to the mutual satisfaction of the man and the Indianapolis 
Stove Co. · • . 

It is further agreed that in cage this man leaves this job or is discharged and 
the R..tove mounters can not furnish a competent driller who could earn the aa.me 
wages as the former driller that the Indianapolis Stove Co. shall have the right 
to select a man Jar this position and arrange \\ith him satisfactory wages until 
such time s.s he may become Proficient, at which time he shall receive the same 
rate as the former employee. 

ART. 8. The present established price of piecework in the shop shall be the 
basis for the determination of the price of new work of similar character and 
~ade, unless t~e presidents of the two national organizations or their representa
tives shall dec1de that the established prices of similar work in the shop are not 
in acc?rd with the price of competitive goods in the district. In case the shop 
comm1ttee and firm are unable. to agree upon the price of new goods, the men 
shall acccp~ as payment the pr1ce fixed by the firm, pending adjustment by a 
representative of tho Stove Founders' National Defense Association and a rcJ?re
sentative <;>f.the Stove Mounters' a!ld Steel Range Workers' International Umon, 
whose deCIBIOn shall be final and bmding upon both parties. 

An~. 9. When a new stove is put on the piece floor work on said stove shall 
be pa1d for. at the rate ~f. the mounter's average piecework earnings for the two 
~cek;9 pre~10us f'!r a p~r1od of three days, unless it is shown that the neressary fit
tm~ IS not done, m wh1ch ca-,e the stove shall remain daywork until tho necessary 
fittmg has been done, a!ld the.mountcr shaH be paid his average piecework earn
ings. A mounter workmg piec~work, u~ng castings from new patterns which do 
not fit, shall be allowed extra time at the rate of his average piecework earnings 
of the two weeks previous. · 

AnT .. ll. U!lder no ~ircumstances shall the mounters be justifiCd in quittin.g 
work either smgly or m a body by rcl.l.Bon of a dispute or· grievance which 1B 
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pending until all resources under this agreement·.have failed as such action 
upon their·part would be a ·violation of the agreement. ' . . . _ _. 
An~ .. 12. When either party of this agreement. shall desire fi change in the ~ 

prevallmg rates, whether ,a gen~ral reduction or an arlvanCe they shall each give 
the other at least 30 day s not•ce before the end of each year which shall com
mence on the 1st «;lay of January. If no such notice shall be'given the rate of 
wages current durmg the year shall be the rate in force for the succeeding year. 

MINERS, COAL 

The United Mine Workers of America accept 119 members· all 
persons employed in and around coal mine,s, coel washers, and coke 
ovens. Its field is divided into about 30 districts. Each district 
makes basic agreements with individual employers or associations of 
coal operators within its limits applicable to veins,. fields, individual 
towns or counties, generally for periods of two or three years. In 
a few cases districts are divided into subdistricts and basic agreements 
are made by them. 

ANTHRACITE MINERS 

·The anthracite miners are grouped into three districts, Nos. 1, 7, 
and 9, who combine in making one agreement for the entire industry. 
The anthracite agreement is a collection of a!!Teements based on the 
award of 1903 of the Anthracite Coal Strike· <Jommission, which was 
accepted for three years and continued in 1906, 1909, 1912,1916, 1918, 
1919, 1920,1922, 1923, and 1926, with many modifications, mainly in 
the matter of wages. The terms of the latest agreement, signed Feb
ruary 11, 1926, are as follows: . _ ·' · . , 

(1) Work 11hall be resumed at once under the terrils of the expired contract 
which, subject to modification as hereinafter provided, shall be in force and effect 
until August 31, 1930. · · 

· (2) At any time after January 1, 1927, but no oftener than once in any ·year 
either party may, in writing, propose modifications in the wage scales of said 
contract. The parties agree within 15 days after receipt of such written pro
posals to start conferences in the usual manner in an effort to agree upon such 
modifications. · 

(3) If within 30 days after starting such negotiations the parties haye not 
agreed, all issues in controversy shall be referred to a board of two men Wl_th full 
power and without reservation or restrictions; and the parties agree to abide by 
any decision or decisions of such board, either on the merits of the controversy 
or as to procedure to be followed. Such board shall be appointed as follows: 

The operators shall name three men and the miners shall name three men. 
· The operators shall select one man from the miners' list and the miners shall 
B3lect one man from the operators' list, and the two men so approved sh:all con
stitute said hoard. Unless otherwise agreed, the men nam~d by the part1.es shall 
not be~ connected with the United !\-line Workers of America or the bu~mess of 
mining coal. The board shall be obligated, within 90 days after appomtment, 
to arrive at a decision on all issues in controversy, and to that end shall formulate 
their own rules and methods of procedure and rna~ ef!large the board to an odd 
number, in which event a majority vote shall be bmdmg. · . · 
· (4) The demands of the operators and the mine workers. ?n.the q~est~on of 
cooperation and efficiency are rJfcrrcd to the board of conmhat10n, cxcl.ustve of 
the umpire which shn.ll worlC out o. reciprocal program of cooperatton and 

ffi . ' • c c1cncy. . · d 
(5) The board of· conciliation shall proceed to equalize wages, etc., ID accor -

ancc with clause (12) of the agreement dated Septem~e.r 19, 1923. . 
(0) Except as modified herein, the terms and provisions of the awar_d of th.e 

Anthracite Coal Strike Commission and subsequent agreements made l.n:modl .. 
flcation thereof or supplemental therllto, as well as the ruling-eJ an~ dedsdn~ of 
the board of concllintlon, o.ra hereby ratified, confirmc~, and contwue urmg. 
the term of this contract, ending August 31, 1930. 
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The award of 1903 rehlted tttainly to waaes. However, it created 
a board of conciliation-that referred to ~n section 4 of tho 1926 
aareement-and referred to checkweighmcn and miue cars in the 
" . followmg words: 

IV. The commtsslOn adjudges ~nd awo.rd~: ~hat any 9ifficult.y o~ dis::tgrcc
mcnt arising under this award, etthcr as to tts mtcrprctatwn or apphcat10n,_ or 
in any way growing out of the relations of t_hc employers nnd emp.loycd, wluch 
can not be settled or adjusted by cousul_tabon b~t.wccn .the su~ermtcndent ~r 
manager of the mine or mines and the tmner or nuners dtn•ctly mtcrest.cd, or IS 
of a scope too large to be so settled or n.djustc~,, sh_all be rcfer~cd to a _permanent 
joint committee, to be calle~ a board of ~oncthntlf!n, to -cons1sL of stx:. ~c!sous, 
appointed as hereinafter provtded. That 1s to say, if there shall be. a dtvtston ~f 
the whole region into three districts, in each or which thurc shall ~1st an orgam~ 
zation representing a majority of the mine workers of such district, one of said 
board of conciliation shall Ue appointed by each Qf said organizations, a.ud three 
other persons shall be appointed by the opera.tors in each of said districts appoint-
ing one person. . · 

The bOBJ'd· of conciliation thus constituted shall take up and consider any 
question referred to it as aforesaid, hearing both parties to the controversy, n.nd 
such evidence as may be laid before it by either party; and any award made by 
a majority of such board of conciliation shall be final and binding on all parties. 
If, however, the said board is unable to decide any question suhmitted, or point 
related thereto, that question or point shall be referred to an umpire, to be 
appointed, at the request of said board, by one of the circuit judg._.. of the third 
judicial circuit of the United States, wbo&e decision shall be final and bindiug in 
the premises. ~ 

At all hearings before said board the partics may l:,e represented by such per• 
son or persons as they may respectively select. 

V. The commission adjudges and &wards: That l\"henever TCquested by a 
majority of the contract miners of any .colliery, .cheekwcighmen or check docking 
bosses, or both, shall be employed. The wages of BB.id check weighmen n.nd check 
docking hosses shall be fixed, collected, and paid by the miners in such manner 
as the said mi·ners shall hy o. majority vote elect; and when requested by a 
majority of .said m.iners the-operators shall pay :the wages fixed for cheek weigh
men and check docking boRses out of deductions made proportionately from the 
earnings of said ·miners -on auoh ·basis as the majority of said miners shall 
determine. 
· VI. The ·commiBHion adjudges and ,award&: That mine ca.ra shall be distributed 

among miners who are at work as uniformly and as equitably as poSBible, and 
that there shall be no concerted effort on the part of the miners or-wine workers 
-of any colliery or collicriCB to limit the output .of the mines or to detract from 
the quality -of the work performed, unless such limitation of output be in con
formity to an agreement between an operator or operators and ·an organization 
zeprcsenting a majority of said miners in his or their employ. 
· IX. The. commission &rljudgt·s and awards: Tlmt no person shall be refused 
employment or in a.ny way .discriminated against on account of membership or 
nonmembership in any labor organization; and that tborc shu.ll be no discrtmi
na.tion against ·Or interference with any employee who is not a member of a.ny 
labor organization by members of such or.ga.ui.z&tion. 

Tho following are taken from the continuing agrecru~nt of 
May 20, 1912: 

(d) At each mine there shall be a grievance committee consisting of not more 
than three employees, and such committee shall under the terms of this agree .. 
ment take up for arljmrtrnent with the proper officials of the company all griov
anccs referred to them by employees who have first taken up said gricvnm·cs 
with the foreman and failed to effect proper settlement of the same. It is also 
und£>rst?od tlu~t t~lC mem?er of the bo.ard of conciliation elected by the mine 
workers orgamzat10n or h1R representative may meet with the mine committee 
and company officials in adjwding disput('R, In the event of the mine commit
tee failing to arljnfrt. with the: company officials any gri~vnnce properly referred 
to them th('y may refl:'r the grwvancc to the members of .the hoard of conf'ilin1 ion 
in their district for adjustment, lli!d in case of their failure to adjust the same 
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they shall refer the grievance to the board of conciliation for final settlement as 
provided in the award of tho Anthracite Coal Strike Commission and the ag;ee
~ents sub~quent t.hcre~Q, and whatever settlement is made shall date from the 
time the gncvanco '18 rai.Bed. - . · 

. (e) <Jontract miners shall have the right to employ chcckweighmen sud 

. cbc.ck dockinj! .bosses, as pro~i?cd by the award .of, the Antht·acite Coal 
Strtke Commtsston and the decisions of the· board of conciliation and when so 
~mployed their rights shall be r?cognized and they shall not be i;tterfered with 
m the .proper performance of thetr work; provided they do not intetfcre with the 
proper operation of the colliery. Checkweighmcn and check docking bosses sho.U 
be elected by contract ~iners. in meeting assem.bled specifically for that purpose, 
And for sueh term as sa•d mmers ·may determme, and the chairman and secre .. 
~ry of said meeting shall certify sueh election to the mine foreman. 

·Under the contint4ng agre!lment of May 5, \916, the working day 
was changed from rune to et~ht hours and rates were provided for 
work done with mining machmes. , .· · · 
. The following are taken frcm the agreement ·of September 2, .1920: 

. . 
(k) Contract miners whose tools are lost thro'ugh no fault of their own as the 

Tesolt of squeezes, cave-ins, and similar accidents shall be furnished with new tools 
by the company corresponding to the tools lost, without expense to the miner. 

(l) Whenever deficient or abnormal conditions are encountered in a working 
place by contract miners the miner or miners affected shall make such fact known 
·to the foreman, and if the foreman and the men affected are unable to agree 
upon compensation based on the method or practice of Such payment at the 
·mine affected it shall be referred to the grievance committee and·dealt with in 
the manner provided for other grievances. Work shall be continued pending the 
adjustment, unless otherwise directed by the foreman, and whatever decision is 
made shall ~· retroactive to the date upon which the grievance was raised. 

BITUMINOUS MINERS· .· 

The bituminous agreements generally are lengtlly. They vary in 
the different parts of the country only in detaiL They consist mamly 
.of wage scales. They provide for the employment of union workm'S 
only, an eight-hour dny, the check off, the removnl of dirt, slate, and 
~ther impurities from the coal, the use of certain grades of powder 
~nly, the proper and safe protection of miners at work, and semi
monthly pay days. Many of the agreements expired April 1, 1924. 
On February 19, 1924, the operators and miners in the central field 
.di•ew up an agreement, known as .the Jacksonville. agreement, which 
continued for a period of three years the existing contracts. It reads 
as follows~ . . · 

1. This joint conference of operators and miners of Illinois, Indiana, ·Ohio, and 
western Pennsylvania, as now constituted, hereby reaffirms the wage-scale con
tracts now existing bot-ween the United M.jne Workers of America and the coal 
operators whose interests are represented in this conference, and hereby extends 
the ·so.me for a period of three years, from April 1, 1924, to March 31, 1927, in all 
of their·terms, provisions,·and conditions. It is understood the execution of this . 
interstate agreement extends, without ·further negotiations the district and sub .. 
district agreements now in effect in the districts affected, 

2. '!'hat an Interstate joint conference of the central competitive field shall 
assemble the second Monday in February, 1927, at Miami, Fla., and the president 
of the United Mine Workers of Amertca. and the chairman of this jomt inter .. 
state conforonoe,are authorized and instructed to send out nc;>ticcs at the proper 
time as to the assembling of the conference. 

As illustrative of the district ngreem.'ents, extracts from the south
western o.nd W. est Virginia agreement of 1924 were printed in Bulletin 
No. 393 (pp. 75-80) .. 
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MINERS, METAL 

The International Union of Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers is coni.
posed.of persons working in and around mines, mills, smelt:ers, and 
metal refineries. The agreements are mad? betwe~n local uru'?ns ~nd 
the companies, with· the approval of the. mternat10nnl orga~uzation. 
The following extracts are from a copy ol an agreement furmshed by 
the ,union: .. 

AnTrCLE I SECTION 1. It is the intention and the right is hereby conceded by 
the cOmpanY that the union shall have recognition and take into its ~rganizati<?n 
all men employed in any of the dt'partments of the works over whtch ~he sa•? 
union :rriay properly cl_alp1 "jurisdiction and that all !lew. employees shall ~m!OOdt

. ately upon .securing regular employ~ent mak~ appijcatlon for membershap lD the 
said union. . . 

SEc. 2. There shall be no discrimination against any member or members of 
the said Union either because of membership in or for legitimate 11ctivity as an 
officer or committeeman of said union. . '· . 

SEc. 3. The management shall meet thC committee of the union as may be 
necessarY to adjust disputes or grievances and to discuss the improvement of th.e 
working conditionS. . 

SEc. <L The company shall check off each month from the list submitted by 
the secretary of the Union all initiations, dues, fines~ and assessments and turn . 
same over to the party authorized by the union to receive same. 

SEc. 5. Tl!e companY agrees that when an employee demands his time and 
expresses his intention of leaving the employ of the company he shall show & 
receipt from the·sccretary of the ·union to the timekeeper that his dues are paid 
in full before he gets the pay check. . . , 

SE·c. 6. The union agrees to furniSh the company a list of members and their 
financial standing upon the 15th and the last day of each month and at such 
other times a.s the company may request and find necessary for the protection 
of both parties to this contract. 

AnTo II, SEc. 1.· For the mutual protection of the company and the union, . 
under all laws of t-he State it is understood and hereby agreed by both parties that 
when _a:n individual accepts employment he accepts it under the terms of this 
agreement; and all sections herein become binding upon bini J;iO long as .he is 
employed by the said company. · 

SEc. 2. It is understood and hereby agreed that an employee, for the protec
tion of 'either or both parties to this agreement, shall sign an agreement which 
shall read: · 

"ThC unde.rsigned, in accepting employment. with the--company, agrees to 
accept all the terms embodied in the contract dated-- between the company 
and the local union of the International Union of Mine, Mill, and Smelter Work .. 
ers, and I hereby authorize said compan"y to deduct from my wages my financial 
ob~igations to the .union as provided in section of the agreement between the 
umon and the company dealing with this matter." 

AnT. III, Sse. 1. The company agrees that in the caBC where it Is found· an . 
e~ployee bas been unjustly suspended or discharged that said employee shall be 
remstated without prejudice .. If, however, the caae remains unsettled for three 
dayR and neg~ti.ations_are still pendirig the di~charged employee shall be· offered 
emp!oyment 1n some other depat:,tment pendmg a final settlement of his case· 

. and 1f the company and the committee mutuaJiy agree he was unjustly discharged 
he Rhall he compensated 8.8 may be agreed upon, the circumstances in the caso 
to be fully considered by both parties. . . . . 
. SEc. ~· Seniority in promotion shall be followed wherever existing employees 
In the Judgment of the foreman. ar.e competcut to fill the position in which a 
permanent vacancy ~c~urs. Scmonty shall_m~an length of service in the cmpl'?Y 
of the company. ~•mllarly, the rule of scmor1ty Rhall be followed in the curta•l
men~ of the workmg force, to the end that whenever competent to .perform 
~qUJrcd wor~ those employees longer in the service of the company shall at such 
t1m~-B be retamed. . 

SEc .. 3. In ~ase it. bee~~es necessary for any rcMon to close the plant dowri 
for an mdefimtc. pcnod tt IS .understood that upon rcaumir1g OpcrationR it r~ball 
r~Bti~I}C as 4 ~~Jon plant, With the proviso, however, that the wage scale and 
\\Orkmg cond1twns shall conform to those in effect elsewhere in the industry. 
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·sEc. 4. Eight hours shall constitute ·a aay'i! work; · It is not the intcriti~n to 

• compel any man to work eight hours who now works a shorter period than eight 
hours, but to limit the hours to eight. · , 

SEc. 5. "Time and One;.half shall he paid for all overtime ovet eight hours except 
on <:,han~c days .. All men except those on shift basis as ·herein defined shall 
rccetve tune ~nd one-half for Sunda-y work [and] for- * *· * holidays;. · 

SEc. ~·, It 18 agreed that any shift mo.n after working one shift, who is required 
to remam on duty because of the nonappearance of his relief without fault of 
the company, shall re~eive regular time ~>nly. · ' 

AnT. IV, SEc. 1. The union agrees to do everything in its power to secure all 
the competent men necessary to operate to maximum capacity and to coop
erate with the company in every way possible to promote harmony and thereby 
secure the best results. 

SEc~ 2. All queStions ihat ·may arise causing dissatisfaction, and all matters 
not specially outlined in this agreement, shall ·be taken up and adjusted as pro-
vided for the handling of disputes and grievances. · · · 

SEc. 3 .. Both parties to this agreement agree to adopt the following proredure 
in th.c adJustment of any dispute that inay occur du~ing the life of this contract, . 
to Wit: I 

When a grievance or· dispute occurs the matter shall· be taken up by a com
mittee representing tne union with the official designated by the company to 
perform such duties and every effort will be made to reach an adjustment. In 
case a satisfactory adjustment between the company and .. the committee is not 
reached the grievaqce or rlispute shall be submitted· to a special committee com
prised of three menibers of the union not members of the ·original commiHee 
and three representatives chosen by the company. In case the special committee 
fails to agree a representative of the International Union of Mine, Mill, and 
Smelter Workers shall be called in and if the dispute can not thereafter be set
tied by mutual agreement the case shall be submitted to the United States 
Department of Labor at Washington, whose award will be final and binding on 
both parties to this agreement. - · . · 

AnT. v. SEc. 1. For the purpose of discussing the relations or the company 
and the union, including the general state of the industry, Prior to any action in 
regard to. such matters either by the company or by the union, a conference . 
shall be held between the committee representing the union arid one or- more 
representatives of the company. In case any matter requiring adjustment shall · 
remain unadjusted after such eonference the company .and the union agree to 
proceed under the section provided for-taking up grievances and·disputes. 

SEc. 2. N.ei.ther the union nor the company shall cause a strike to be ~ailed or 
a lockout to be made becaus~ of a strike or~ lockout existing in any ot~er plant 
or indlisti"y whatsoever. 

MUSICIANS 

Locals of the American Federation of Musicians usually do not 
make agreements. They state working conditions and issue price 
lists which. members are to observe in making contracts.. These 
lists cover vocal and instrumental rates for engagements at concerts, 
dances, parties, banquets, rinks, hotels, cafes, theate~, m?vi!'g
picture houses, park concerts, summer gardens, parades, fmrs, ptcrucs, 
athletic exhjbitwns, and on steamboats, .either as sin~:Je performers 
or in bands or. orchestras, whether for a smgle entertamment, day or 
evening, or by the week, month, season, or y~ar. T~e scr1les ~re 
minimum scales, and members may quot.e htgher pnces at wilL 
Agreements, where made, are composed mamly of scales. . 

The following extracts are from the agreement of Local No .. 30, 
St. ·Paul, Minn.; with motion-picture-theater owners and assoctate 
managers of the Twin Cities, seasons o~ 1925-26 and 1926-27: 

Said first party hereby covenants, promises, and _agrees: . . . .. ; 
To furnish t.o theater managers on request (subJect to cond!tlOQs heremafter 

set forth) competent musicians to sn.tisfactorily perform duttcs as and when · 
required by mnno.gcrs. 
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Said second party hereby covenants, promises, and agrt"'Cs~ · . , , 
To emnlov (subject to conditions hereinafter set forth) only such mustclfLIUI. 

as are affilia~ted with said association and federation. 
Rehe-arsals shall be held in daytime, exce.pt by agreement between musicians 

(Lhrough musical director) and management. . . 
Dress rehearsals for benefit of actors or performers (w1th pubhc excluded) 

shall command perfQrmance scale. 
Theaters allowed one rehearsal gratis to each change of program, not to exceed 

two free rehearsals weekly. . 
Musical directors shall, during the first four weeks of then cngngcment, be 

subject to release on "two weeks" written notice; if retain<'d by managers 
beyond such "trial period" without notice (unless otherwise stipulated) engage
ment shall be presumed for the term of the orchestra contract. 

Musicians (within the "minimum" requirement) shall, during the first f?ur 
weeks of their engagement, be subject to release on u two weeks" written not1ce; 
if retained by directors beyond such "trial period" without notice (unleM other· 
wise stipulated) engagement shall be presumed for the term of the orch~tr& 
contract. The foregoing will not apply to members reengaged from preVlOUS 
sN\son, unless there be a change in musical director. 

lrlanagers (in event of reduction of orchestra to the" minimum" requirement) 
pJecting to increase the personnel or resume the prcviou~ instrumentation shall 
_give musieia.ns formerly employed preference in engagement. 

Change of musical directors shall not affect the engagement of the" contracted 
members" ("minimum" requirement) of an orchestra. 

If the association is unable to furnish (when required) the services of capa-
ble musicians of particular instrumentation, managers shall have the privilege 
(through musical directors), with the approval of the association, to import such 

.musicians. · 
Musical directors and musicians who engage at a salary in excess of the cur

rent seale for or at a theater may (by stipulation) waive claim to payment for 
extra or overtime service as same may occur, unless the cumulative charge f~r 
same in any one week shall exceed the"'' excess payment," in which e\·cnt IDUSL
cians shaU receive the difference involved. 

Managei'B, in engagement of musical directors, and musical directors, i'l engage
ment of musicians, may (by stipulation) provide for such understanUing as to 
salary, term of engagement, nature of service, solo and stage appearances, and 
such other arrangements as may be mutually desirable, providing, however, th.a.t 
such "contracts" shall not be contrary in spirit to the provisions of the within 
agreement. 

Musicians required to double on two or more instruments shall be definitely 
engaged to render service for the full contract period with added compensation 
of ""20 per cent in excess of the prevailing wage 6cale. 

No written contract E:hall be in forr.e and effect until a signed original copy 
shall be filed with and shall receive the approval of the association. 

Afternoon or evening occasions shall (as defined hereunder) constitute a 
session. A session may consist of one or more performances . 
. Orc~l.'.-atras of vaudeville or tabloid theaters shall not be required to play for mo

twn ptctures. 
Musical directors in all instances (except at suburban theaters) shall receive 

40 per cent more than the scale for musicians. 
No period of continuous playing in or at motion-picture theaters (except sub~ 

urban) shall exceed 45 minutes in duration. 
TJ~eaters ope~nting .un_der a policy of more titan two performances daily shall 

provtd~ for ~n mtermtsston of at least 15 minutes between performances. 
Mot~on-p1eture theaters operating under a continuous policy shall not c:tcccd 

14 s~sstons (aftcrno~n. or evening) weekly, under the wef'klv s<~tilcR fixNl herein. 
Dtref...'t~r and fi!USlc!~ns of .orchestras temporaril~ di.Hp!Bccd through engage· 

n;tent ,?f attractiOns carrymg orchestras (except m caHe of 11 minstrel attrac
twns or colored ~bows) shall for and during the 11 layoff ' 1 period receive 50 per 
cent of the salary mvoh·cd. 
. Man.ag~~rs of (other t.han s11bur~an) theaters shall provide and deAignatc an 
wtcrmt~swn or ~e8t p~r10.d of 10 mmutes during each hour of t:Jervice fur regular 
and rehd organists, pHmists, and operatorK of mcchn.nical iustrumcnt.H. 

No change or suspcnsi.on of an eRtablished 11 minimum" requirement shnll 
bf! made except by aud wzth the approval of the aKsocintion. 

Organit;t ~regular and relief) and pia':lists (rei!<~ C'mployerl at mot.ion-pictur~ 
and vaudevtllc theaters shall not constttute UJulB of an orchestra "minimum 
req u iremcnt. 
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TJtls agr~cment shall b7 subj~ct to the C';Jstom go.verning unforeseen and un .. 
. avo1da.ble ctrcumstn.nces, mcludwg canccllatJon of attractions accidents epidem .. 
ics, fire, wsr, floods or other public calamity, the enforcement 'of any loc~l State 
or Federal law, ordinance, rule, or regulation involving the closing of a theater~ 
any such cmerg~nC}" occasion. ~appening,_ cancellation or requirement Shall b~ 
presumed to wa1ve any provtslOn of oot1ce provided for herein and no claim 
.sha~l be or exist for any cause, claim, or action due to or arising out of any such 
closmg. 

The follo\\i!lg ex!racts are fr~m the agreer!lent of Loca-l No. 802, 
New York C1ty, \\Jth InternatiOnal Theatncal Association (Inc.), 
July 1, 1925: 

M usieians employed in a tlieatcr or with 4 production for four or more con
secutive ~ceks may be paid at the seas~>n's price, even though the production 
may be giVen at more than one theater m New York Citv. Where the produc
tion is moved from one theater to another and the contrS:ctor of the theater to 
which such production is moved offers to engage the extra musicians employed 
·at the theater .from which S1fCh production i~ moved the men so originally 
employed (and ID event of thmr. refusal to .contwue the employment, their suc
cessor or successors) shall be entitled only to the regular o.r season scale, provided 
the total of the engagement cqnals or exceeds four weeks. 

For the theaters herein covered there shall be no extra tharge for services by 
the whole or any part of the orchestra behind the scenes·and not in view of the 
audience. This provision docs not apply to grand opera, but to all other types 
·of pcdonnances. 
· The members of a regular orchestra, so long as the instruments are used, are 
to remain in the theater while the house is open and under tl1e managment of 
the theater manager during the year (including the summer) .of the season for 
which the orchestra is engaged. In the event of a sale or lease of the then.te:r, 
the men need not he retained during the period the house, through lease or so.le, 
is without the control of the theater manager. Members of the regular orchestra 
< i. ~., the four or more men engagc_d, for the season) are, after two ·weeks, to be 
l!"etained throughout the season of the engagement, while the theater, as above 
stated, is open and under the control of the theater manager. In the event of 
a lease, the only requirement is that the lessee maintain an orchestra of not less' 
than four men, such lessee being entitled to select a personnel of his own 
choosing. 

PAPER MAKERS 

There are two unions of paper makers. Speaking broadly, the 
International Brotherhood of Paper Makers l1as jurisdiction over 
workers in all branches of paper making in the machine room, beater 
room, and finishing room, except swipers and sweerers. The Inter
national Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers, in 
a broad way, has jurisdiction over all.other branches of paper mak
inoo. In a psfl'T mill will generally be found representatives of both 
unions as wei as members of unions of machinists, fi~emen, electrical 
workers, carpenters, and others. It is customary for the large man
.ufactu.rers to make one agreement cover .all the above-named union 
members in their employ. . . 

'l'he a!!l'eement is generally short, but includes in it mill rules appli
cahle to "an. The wage scale i~ 11ive.n in detail. Usually the. employ-, 
ees work eight how·s a day, w1t.ll tune and a half for overtLI!le, al!d 
are member,; of the union. The agreements .of 1924 as g1ven m 
Bulletin No. 3ll3 (pp. 81-83) were, in general, continued through 1925 
pr11.ctically without change. . 

The f<,>llowing extracts are from. the a"'reement. of the Mmne~ot.a 
& OntariO Paper Co., at InternatJorml Ftllls, .Mmn., ~nd ~he F01 t · 
Fmncis Pulp & Paper Co. (Ltd.) at Fort Francis, Ontano, wtth Local 
No. 159, Brotherhood of Paper Makers, May 1, 1925: 
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SECTION 3~ The paper machines Shall operate between the haul'S of ~ a. m 
Monday and 8 a. m. the following Sunday, and only such wnrk as hcrcmaftcr 
specified shall be performed between the ho~ITs of 8 8: .m. Sunday und 8 a. m . 

. 1\londay. . t. . f fi t 
Chailging of .first top dryer felt on all mnchmcs or pu ~lllg m o E>Cams on rs 

top drver felt, oiling and cleaning of dryer boxes, wa.slung of screens, and also 
such rCpair work as don~ by the mechanics. For all such·work done on Sunday 
time and one-half be patd. . 

SEc 4. The schedule of hours of employment of tour workers shall. be e1ght 
bours,.and the tours shall start_ at 8 a.m., 4 p.m., and mi.dnight. A~ c~ployce 
will not be permitted to leave his post at the end of Ius tour u~tll Ius mate 
relie"•es him unless satisfactory arrangements have been made v:1th the boss 
machine tender. An employee who leaves his post without permission from the 

-boss machine tender before he is relieved is subject to dismissal, except that any 
employee shall not be expected to work more. than sixteen con~ccutive hours, 
except in an emergency, and then he shall nohfy the boss mach me tender that 
he has worked two consecutive tours and the boss machine tender shall make 
arrangements to secure rel~cf. Employees not .intending t? work their shift 
must inform the boss machme tender before the1r hour of gotng on duty. Em
ployees who are not on tour work shall work eight hours per day. Any employees 
required to work overtime other than on tour work shall receive time and one-half 
for such overtime. 

SEc. 5. Tour workers when engaged in putting on wires at any time except 
on their regular tour shall be paid as follows and under the following conditions: 

AU employees notified by the boss machine tender to report for putting on a 
wire shall report at the hour specified by the boss machine tender, and a refusal 
to report without just cause at the time specified will be cause for dismi66&L 
Machine tenders, back tenders, and third hands called in under these conditions 
will be entitled to six half hours' J'ay and will be called upon to remain with 
the machine until the wire is on an the paper is on the wire. 

SEC. 6. The following shall be designated ns holidays on which no unnecessary 
work shall be done. Dominion Day in Fort Francju Mill, 32 hours: Fourth of 
July in International Falls Mill, 32 hours; 1..abor D,)y in both mills, 24 hours; 
Christmas in both mills, 40 hours. 

, All work done on the above-named holidays shn!l conform to the provisions 
of section 3 of this agreement as above set forth. 

SEc. 7. It is understood and agreed between the parties hereto that any and 
all labor-saving devices that can be installed to improve the efficiency of the 
operation of the plants are desired, and before such installation of lahor-Mving 
devices is made an agreement between the or.ganization and the companies is 
to be arrived at and agreed upon as to just what saving is to be accomplished. 
In eases where any of the members of the or~anization are eliminated by this 
inst.allation, such employee will be given preference for any position that"may 
be open on the scale of wages covering the occupation they will aBBume. 

SEc. 8. A vacancy shall b~ considered as existing only in case a member of 
the organization leaves the employ of the companies, either through a dis
charge or voluntarily. If any such vacancy exists after a two weeks' period 
time and one-half shall be paid to members of the organi?.ation who work over
time until such vacancy is filled. 

S~c. 9. Grievar!ccs arising between members of the organization and the com• 
pan1es shalJ be reported to the superintendent in writing and the superintendent 
shaH give a written reply within 48 hours, stating the adjustment he has made 
of the ~!latter. If the superintendent fails to adjust the grievance it shall be 
taken m. confc~ence by the. pre.sident of. the companies or his representative o.nd 
!he president of the orgam~atw.n, and 1f no settlement is made within 10 days 
tt shn:Il b.e referred to arb1tratwn, the companies I!IC!ccting one man and the 
orgamzat10n. o.ne m~n ~nd the two t~ sclec~ ~third party who will convene and 
rcnd!!r a decunon w1thm 15 days, sa1d decision to he final and binding on all 
part1e11 to the agreement. In case the two men selected can not agree on the third 
man, then t~c Secrct~ry of Labor at WMhington shall appoint a man for the 
controversy m the Unrtcd States and the Minister of Labor in the Province of 
Ontario sl!a\1 scle~t _a t!lird man .in case of a deadlock. If a diRcharp;ed em
ployee cla~ms an IDJUBtJCc, the grievance shall be presented within 4X hours. 
Any ~mployce proven by t~e above procedure to be unjustly discharged shall 
~c remstatcd and shall rece1 ve pay for lost time. 
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- PRINTING TRADES _ 

ALLIED PRINTING 'tRADES COUNCIL 

105 

The Allied Printing Trn.dcs Oouncilis a delegate body representing 
t~oso uniop~ .w_hose.mc:mbers' occupations are distinctive~y connected 
With the fnntmg busmess. The only aQTeement entered into is for 
th!l use p the U!!ion label. A copy of the form in use in 1~23 was 
prmted tn Bulletm No. 393 (pp. 83,·84).. ·. ·, .· . : -

BOOKBINDERS . 

The· International Brotherhood of Bookbinders ~onsists. of book
binde:s, paper rulers, paP,e! cutters, edge gilders, marblers, folding
mach!ne operators! and bmilery .w:omen. .As a rule there is but one 

·local m a mty, but m the ler~er Cities the bmdery women often form _a 
local of their own, and occaswnally there are found_ locals of paper cut-
t~rs .and others.·- ·Agreements are generally made wtth employers' asso
cmtwns. 'l'he agreements usually call for a union shop, a 44-hour 
week, an overtime rate -of time and ·a-half and double time on holi
days, ·a weekly pay day, and some form of arbitration, and forbid 
strikes and lockouts. - · · - - -' . 

Extracts·from arbitration and wi~ge-scale agreements entered into 
by locals were printed in Bulletin No.-393 (pp. 84-87). : 

COMPOSITORS, PROOF READERS, .ETC •. 

J'he I':lternational Typographies~ Union of North A_meri~a com
prtses prmters, _proof rea.ders, I!lllc¥ne tenders, and mmlers. -T!:tc:re 
IS but one English-speaking un10p m a. town. In !i few large Cities 
there are loc11ls consisting of persons setting type in foreign languages, 
and there are also a few locals of mailers. Genernllv a local makes 
two agreements-newspaper and book and job.· These agreements 
are made with· individuals or groups at different times_ and often 
for different. periods of . time. In .smaller towns the _agreemen"ts 
are .often prmted together, but generally -they are pnnted sepa
rately. Tliey are usually rather lengthy, provide for a_ -variety of 
mattei'S, call for a union shop, a 44-hour week and weekly payment 
of wages, have an arbitration plan and an overtime scale, forbid 
piece work, and contain some clauses relative to the reproduction 
of matter. The agreements frequently continue through a period 
of three years and in several instances for five years. 

A copy of a blank form of contract prepa~ed by_ t~e international 
union and used by many lqcals was prmted 10 Bullet10 No. 393 (pp. 
87-89). Attached to this agreement is 11 scale of prices prepared by 
the locals using it. The internutional_union also prints a longer ~orm 
of contract in which· the scale of wages. and hours appears 10 a 
do toiled manner. The apprenticeship and miscellaneous provisions 
in the latter, which are repeated in most agreements, ere as follows: 

SECTION 23. Apprentices may be emp1oyed in the ratio of one to every -.
journeyman members of the _typographical u.nion regularly employ~d; provtded 
that no office shall be entitled to an apprentice unless nt least one JOUrneyman, 
aside from the proprietor, shall be regularly employed in the composing room. 
· SEc. 24. "1'he foreman of the office and the local apprentice c~mmittee shall 

examine applicants and determine if they are meni;Rlly and phystcal.ly fi~ted to 
the trade. The examination mt.fst prove that ~pphcants for npprenttceshtp pas· 
aoss the rudiments of a common~school education. . 
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SEc. 25. ll.p.Prentices shall not be less than 16 .years of age at the time of be
ginning their apprenticeship. They shall be registered by_ the .secr.et~ry of the 
local typographical union and they shall serve an npp.rc~tiCeshlp _pcnod of five 
years before being admitted to journeyman memberslnp m the umon. 

SEc. 26. At the end of the second year, if appren.tices prov~ COf!lpctcnt, th~y 
must be admitted as apprentice members of the umon, at ~h1ch tune they ~Ill 
.be registered with the secretary-treasurer of -the l~ternattonal Typographical 
,Union, who Will assign to each junior member a registry number. 

SEc. 27. Starting with the third year, apprentices arc entitled to and must 
·be in possession of an apprentice working: card, indorsed by the secretary of the 
local typographical union. Cards (or the f~:mrt.h and fift.h years -ca~ not be 
granted until apprentices have passed exammat10ns showmg that thetr work· 
manship ent.itles them to promotion. 

SEc. 28. The foreman and chairman shall see that apprentices !lre afforded 
-<Jvery opportunity to learn the diJfere_nt trade proce;ses by allo~mg them to 
.work in all departments of the composmg room. When apprenttceg show pr(}-
ficiency in·one branch they must be advanced to other clo.sscs of wo:k. . 

SEc. 29. Should an apprentice be careless and neglectful or the dutJes reqmred 
•by those in control of his trade training, his case shall be investigated by the 
local committee on apprentices and presented to the union for action. 

SEc. 30. Registered apprentices shall be given the same protection ns journey
_men-nnd shall be governed by the same shop rules, .working condi\ions, and hours 
of labor. 

SEc. 31. Beginning with the third year apprentices sha.JI be enrolled in o.nd 
complete the I. T. U. course of lessons in printing before being admitted as 
journeyman members of the union. They shall pay the secretary-treasurer 
of-- union No.-- the sum of$-- per week until the full tuition of the 
course is paid. Apprentices arc required to make quarterly reports to the loeal 
or apprentice committee .showing the degree of proficiency attained through 
technical study. 

SEc. 32. Arrangements should be mode to have apprentices in the last half of 
the fifth year instructed on any and all typesettirig and type·casting devices in 
-use -in the offices where they are -employed . 

. SEc. 33. Apprentices shall undergo regular yearly examinations before the 
local committee on apprentices. Their work must show if they are entitled to 
the increased wage scale provided in this contract. The employer or his rcprc
.sentative has the right to be present and take part in any and all examinations. 

Szc. 34. No-apprentice shall be employed on overtime work unless-- jour
.neymen in the same office are employed on the BRme shift; nt no time shall 
any apprentice have charge of a department. . 

.SEc. 35. Chairmen of offices where reghtci-ed o.pprentiooR arc employed are 
Tequired to make quarterly repOTts to th:) local committee on apprentices. 
These. reports must show if the agreed conditions are being fulfilled bv all )ljlrtiea 
to th1s contract-whether apprentices are being held back or if they are ad
vanced in the different processes of the trade, and where apprentices are ncgli .. 
gent or incapable of becoming competent workmen it must be set forth in tho 
report. 

SEc. 36. The local unioit reserves the right to refuse to register apprentices in 
any office 11ha.t has not the necessary equipment to afford instruction being given 
in the different branch~s or the work agreed upon. 

SEc. 37. No apprentice shall leave one office and enter the services of another 
employe~ without the written consent of his first employer and the president 

of the umon. 
BEe. 38. All time worked before or in excess of the regular hours established 

for t~e day's or night's work shall be paid for at the overtime rate, which shall 
be prtce and one·half, based on the hourly wage paid. 

SEc. 39. A lunch period of at least 30 minutes and not more than one hour 
shall be allowed for each shift, .such time not to be included in the number of 
hours specified for a day's or night's work. 

Stw. 41. In no case shall an employee in daily newspaper offices receive less 
than one day:s pa->: except when discharged for cRuse or where excused at his 
own request, m winch case the employee shall be paid only for time actually 
worked. 

8r.c. 42. ~earners on machines shall be members of the union or apprentices 
In the last SIX months of their apprenticeship. 
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SEc. 45. The interchanging, <>xehang(Dg, borrowing, lending, ·QI' buying of mat
ter previously used, either in the form of type or matrices between newspapers, 
·between job offices, or. between newspapers and job officeB, or vice versa, 
·not ·owned by the same individual, firm, or corporation, and published in the 
.same establishment, is unlawful, and shall not be allowed, unless such type or 
·matrices arc reset as nearly like the original as possible, made up,· read .a.nd 
corrected and a proof submitted to the chairman of .the office. Transf~ of 
matter between a newspaper office and a job office, or a job office and a news· 
!Paper .office, where conducted .as s_ eparate institutions, and from separate com .. 
'posing rooms, owned ·by the same ~dividual, firm_, or corporation, is :not 
permissible unless such matter is reset as nearly like the originAl as . possible, 
made up, read, and corrected .and a proof submitted to the .chairman of the 
office; provided that where nn interchange of matter from an English publi
cation to a foreign-language publication or vice versa, is dcsire4, under the pro
-visions of this section, such exchange shall be regulated by agreement between 
the employer and the local unions interested. The time limit within which bar
Towed or purchased matter or matrices are to be reset shall be--. ·days from 
the date of use. · , , . · 
· SEc. 46. Foremen of printing offices have the right to -employ he!J?, and may 
discharge (1) for incompetency, (2) f.or neglect -of duty, (3) for violatton of <:>ffice · 
rules (which shall be conspicuously posted), or of laws of the chapel or union, and 
'{4) to deerease the force, such decrease to be accomplished bv discharging first the 
person or persons last employed, either as regular employeeS, or as 6xtra employ
ees, as the exigencies of the matter may require. Should there be- an increa:;e 
in the force the persons displaced through such cause shall be reinstated in 
;reverse order in which they were discharged before other help may be employed. 
Upon demand, the foreman shaH give the .reason for discharge in writing. Per .. 
sons considered capable as substitutes by foremen shall be deemed competent to 
fill regular situations, and the substitute oldest in continuous service shall have 
prior right in the filling of the first vacancy. This section shall apply to incom-
mg as well as outgoing foremen. . 

SEc. 47. A superannuated member may be permitted to work at" rate of not 
)eBB than-- of the regular scale of wages provided for journeymen; provided 
that not more than one superannuated member shall be employed fn any office 
at any one time1 and no superannuated member will be allowed to work in any . 
office where there are no journeymen employed~ . : 

SEc. 48. Tbe union reserves to its members the right to refuse to execute all 
work received from or destined for struck offices, unfair employers,.or.publica-
tions. · 

SEc. 49. No employee covered by this scale shall be r~quired or permitted to 
hold a situation of more than six days or six nights or a combination of days 
and nights equivalent to six in one financial week; when any employee is required 
to work the seventh shift in any .financial week ne shall be paid overtime rates 
for such work. 

The followino- sections are taken from- the throe-year newspaper 
agreement of ~cal No.3 with the Cincinnati Daily Newspaper Pub
lishers' Association, May 1, 1925: 

SECTION 3. Persons Qonsidered capable as substitutes by foreman shall be 
deemed competent to fill regular situations, and the substitute oldest in c~mtin .. 
uous service shall l1a-ve prior right in the filling of the first vaco.ncy4 Thta sec
tion shall apply to incoming as well as outgoing foremen. 

SEc. 4. All complaints emanating from ~ither party to this contract shall 
receive prompt acknowledgment and attcnt10n, and every effort shall and must 
be made to reach a prompt and satisfactory adjustment thereof. 

SEc, 6. No employee shall be requi~ed ?r pennitted to ~old a sit!lation of 
more than six days or nights or a combmatt.on ?f days and ntgh~s eqmvalen.t to 
six -in one financial week unless the local muon ts unable to furmsh the requucd 
number of men demanded by.the employer or his representative. . .. 
· SEc. s. No employee shall be designated to assume '!uthori~y or responStbthty 
as tho head of a department without extra compensatton, whtch shall be deter
mined by the foreman. · . f d 

SEc. 9. The following work in newspaper c01;npost?g rooms. may be per orme 
by journeymen or apprentices, at the employ~r s opt10n: Provtng g~lleys, attc!ld'" 
ing to dumping galleys, leading or unleading linotype matter, sawmg or cutting 
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linotype matter, and releasing distributors, tight lines, or sturk lines c;m machine. 
Office boys or any other employees m~y clean out forms. from wh1ch ads and 
other live matter hnvc been removed, w1pe and clean mnduncs, aU end to replen
ishing metal, run matrices in and out, and do lifting or n~y form o! laborer's work. 
Such help may also act as runners or helpers on typcc::tshng macluncs, but are not 
to do machinist's work. · 

SEc. 11. Seven and one-half continuous hours slm11 constitute 11 night's work 
for employees employed by the week or day, the hours to he between 6 P· m. 
and 5 a. m., except on Saturday when the hours shn.ll he hctwccn 4.30 p. m. and 
4.30 a. m. In ('mergcncies additional men cnll~d nft.cr the rc~ulnr force COI!l• 
mences work shaH work seven and one-half hours within the hours prcRCribed lD 
this section without overtime charge, except when any £'mployce working part. 
day and part night Rhall be pnid at the day rate for dnywork nnd at the nightwo~k 
rate for nightwork; except that employees starting after 2.30 p. m. shall be pnld 
at the night rate. . 

SEc. 12. Journeynicn arc governed by the posted time of starting and stoppmg 
work, cxcCpt that the copy cutter, mnchiflist, and foreman may sturt 15 minutes 
before the posted time without penalty or without charging overtime. Such 

. men shall quit work 15 minutes cnrlier. 
SEc. 14. On morning papers the hours of labor shall be continuous, with the 

exception of 30 minutes for lunch, to he fixed by the foreman; provided when 
less than 30 minutes nrc allowed it shall he counted as oflirc time. At len.st 15 
minutes must be given for lunch. Lunch time shnll be bl•twccn the hours of 
9.30 and 11.30 p. m. In order to fncilitalc the getting out of the paper the 
foreman may divide the chatJel into phalnnx<'s, hut under no consideration shall 
the last phalanx be called for lunch later than 11.15 p. m. This section shall 
apply to all employees of the composing room. 

SEc. 15. Morning papers shall have the right to run a dny force withi.p the 
limits of afternoon newspaper hours, six days per week, at the regular day sc~le. 
Less than six days' work shall he paid for n.t the niKht scale. 

SEc. 17. Seven and one-hnlf continuous hours sbn.U constitute a day's work 
for employees employed by t.he week or day, the hours to be between 7 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. 

SEc. 18. All employees shall rercive for any cxee-BS work after seven and one· 
· half hours, price and one-half. On afternoon papers a ea11 back for night extra 

is entitled to $1 for the call, in addition to the ovcrtimc
1 

nnd a call hnr.k for no 
early morning extra on afternoon papers, $2 for the call m addition to the over· 
time. In no case can a reJ';ular employee receive less than a day's pay excc/>t 
in case where he is discharp;ed or where he asks to he excused, in which. case 10 
shaH be Jlnid only for the time actually employed at a .rate not in excess 0! tho 
regular scale. 

SEc. 19. On ri.fternoon papers the hours of labor shall be continuous, with tho 
exception of 30 minutes for lunch. Lunch time shall be between the hours 
of 11 a. m. and 12.30 p. m. In order to facilitate the getting out of the paper 
the foreman may divide the cbapcl into phBlanxes, but under no oireumstances 
shall the last phalanx be ca11ed after 12.30 p. m.. Regular employees on after
noon papers required to work after 6 p. m. shall be entitled to 30 minutes 
for lunch in addition to the call bade, as provided in section above, but this 
dues not apply to men who arc working on a bRBeball-extra edition. This sec
~ion applie~:~ to all employees of the composing room. 

8~-:c. 20. Afternoon papers shnll have the right to run a nip;ht rorce within 
the limits of morning paper hours u.t the uight scale, provided the forc·c shall be 
employed six days per week. Sunday work for afternoon papers shall he paid 
for at the overtime rate. 

St;c. 21. In offices employing linotype machillCH to t.ho number or not less than 
5 nor more than,1~, a machinist shall be employed. \Vhen 15 machines nor more 
than 25, n maelumst and helper; when 26 or more, one machinist, one assistant, 
and two helpers. Overtime for machinists, assistant machinists and machinist's 
helpers Rhall be arranged by the foreman. ' 

BEe. 2:3. In the ~mploy~ent ?f extras the foreman may select such men as 
ihe, needs of the office require Without rcp:nrd to lcnp;th of service. 

l•h:e. 24 .. T~e ~orernau shall he tho judge of o. man'H competency. The union 
s_hall not r.!Isctphne the _foreman ((~r (•o.rrying out tho instructions of the pub .. 
)Ishcr or Ius rcp~cHentatlvcs aut.hortzcd by this contract and s<~n.lc. Employcos 
may protcHt a~~;utnst the foreman's o.ctions but if the foremnn nfh•r careful con
sideration, ~c~idcs that hi~ actions were ~o.rranted by the coittru.~t he need not 
clat.ugc conditlous unlcBH directed to do tiO by the publisher or by dcciaion of tho 
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joint standin~ committee. If"a.ny employee has a complaint against the fore
man or the discharge of a man Is contested by the union or an individual and 
the differen~e~ can not. be adjus~ed by con.ciJia.tio~ the matter shall be referred 
t~ the local JO~nt s~ndmg committee. Th1.s C?IDIDittee, after bearing both par· 
hc~ •. shall,deCJde stud controversy bJ: ~maJOrity vote and file such decisions in 
wrJt.!ng wtth each party. Such decJSIC?D shall be final and binding upon both 
parties. No employee who has been discharged shall be eligible to sub· in the 
office after the charge has been sustained except at the option of the foreman'" 
provided that after a period of one )'car any member may seek employment i~ 
an office from which he has been discharged. ~ 

St-!c. ~5. The foreman shall select,. supervise, and govern all employees of the 
composing room, and shall have the right to transfer an employee to any position 
to fucilitate the ~etting out of the paper; provided, however, that should a man be 
transferred who lB not fully competent to perform the duties pertaining to said· 
position it shall not prejudice the standing of the man in the office. 

SEc. 26. In giving out of extra work jt shall be expressly understood that when 
an extra has been employed by the office regularly for a period of four consec

·utive weeks of six days each it shall be construed as evidence that a regular situ
ation should be created and the same shall be filled in accordance with section 3 
of this contract. ' 

SEc. 28. The standard of competency for machine composition shall be 30 000 
ems per day of seven and one·half hours on straight nonpareil news matter ~s it 
appears in the paper; a reduction of 2,400 ems per day for each increase of one 
point in size. • 

SEc. 31. Each newspaper office shall be allowed an hpprentice for every 10 jour
neyman printers regularly employed or major fraction thereof, but not ta 
exceed 4. 

SEc. U. The foreman and the local apprentice committee shall see that ap
prentices are afforded every opportunity to learn the different trade processes by 
allowing them to work in all departments of the ·composing room. When ap-· 
prentices ~how proficiency in one branch they must be advanced to other classes . 
of work. Failure on part of the foreman to corriply with the foregoing shall imme
diately be taken up with the publisher and arrangement provided for the proper 
trnining of apprentices, as intended in this section. . 

(a) In order that he may be given full opportunity to become a competent work-· 
man, each apprentice during the first year mu.y be required to perform general 
work in the composing room, at the discretion of the foreman. 

(b) In the second year an apprentice shall be employed at least 50 percent of 
his time in the ad room. '!'his period to be devoted to teaching him the case, 
type faces, distribution, and all the rudiments of the trade. 

(c) In the third year an apprentice shall be employed at least 75 per cent of 
his time in the ad room. Thas period to be devoted to teaching him all the in
tricate handiwork of the craft and include proper display of ads use of border 
and ornaments; mn.rking out of type matter for machines, relationship of typo faces 
and their correct use, etc. · 

(d) In the fourth year an apprentice shall be employed full time on ad and 
make•up work. Thls period to be devoted to mastering all the detail work in 
ad composition, arid, after ita completion, apprentice to be given thorough train;. 

1 

ing on forms; tho latter to include rlacing of ads, make·UP of news and editorial' 
pages, classifimition and make-up o liner pagcs,'lock-up of forms for stereotype 
room, etc. 

(e) In the first six months of the fifth year an apprentice shall be employed oa 
the layout of ads and general composing·room work, so that he can master every 
phase of the cra~t. In the last ~ix month.• of. his ·apprenticeship he shall be. 
instructed exclusively on typesettmg machmcs m ·use m the office where he Ia 
employed. - . · 

SEc. 35. Beginning. wi.th the third year, apprenta~es shall be enrol_Ied In the· 
course of lessons in prmtmg approved by the InternatiOnal Typographical Union, 
the expense of such lessons to be shared equally between the employer and the , 
apprentice. Apprentices are required to make q~arterly r~ports to the local 
apprentice committee showing the degree of proficiency attamed through tech· 
nicAlstudy. Apprentices shall undergo regular examination before theJocal com·' 
mittee Their work must show if they are entitled to the increased wage scale 
provlrl~d In this contract. The employer or hi~ representative Jans the right and 
Is reque8ted to take par_t In any or all exammataons, · . 

. 06588°-26--8 
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SEc 36. Every apprentice shall complete 12 lesson~ during tl1e third l:'':'"• 12 
Jesson~ during the fourth and balance of lessons durmg fifth year. Fn1hng to 
complete these lessons as 'required in each year, ~e will not be a '_Yarded n~w card 
and his employer will not be required to pay tum the regular mcrease m scale 
for the new period until such lessons have been completed. . 

SEc. 37. Compensation for apprentices shall be fixed for t~e first and second 
years by the publisher; for the third year there shall be pn•d on~-ha1f, for t~e 
fourth year five-eighths, for the fifth year t~ree-quarters of regular JOurncyn~u 8 
wages as fixed in this contract. No apprentice shall be .allowt;,d to work o':erttme. 

SEc. 39. The office is entitled to all cuts or illustmt1ons, etther adverttsmg or 
news and has the right to set on time any necessary lines for same. The office 
is en·iitled to all other "pick-ups'' of any character wha.tsoe~cr. 1\Iatter 01~ee 
paid for shall always remain the property of the office, to use m any or aU of .1ts 
editions, or as many times as desired _with such changes ~a the offi~ may .~tsh 
to make. 14Kill" marks shall not dcpr1ve the office of the nght to "pack•ups. 

SEc. 41. A local advertisement ia: . 
(a) Any advertisement originally set within the jurisdiction of Typographical 

Union No.3. 
· (b) Any advertisement, wherever set, advertising the business of any concern 
which is in the local field. The addition of names n.nd addresses of branch stores 
or local selling agents to any advertisement not falling within these definitions 
does not make the advertisement. a local advertisement. It shall not bo neces
sary to reproduce type matter in out-of-town advert.isements, whether transient 
or contract, or in the advertising of out-of-to¥."11 advertisers who sell their product 
through their own branch stores or agencies in this or other cities. 

SEc. 42. The union reserves the right for its members to refuse to execute all 
struck work received from or destined for unfair employers or publications. 

SEc. 43. In all composing rooms of parties of the first part sufficient janitor 
service shall be supplied to insure said composing room being kept in a clean and 
sanitary condition at aJl times. Such janitor or jnnitora shall be employed by 
and be under the supervision of the foreman. Sufficient washbowls nod toilets 
'shall be supplied and kept ina clean and sanitary condition. 11eans shall betaken 
at all times to insure the proper ventilation of said composing room by the instal• 
lation of fans and other modern systems of ventilation. All offices shall be 
equipped with drinking fountains with proper containers for ice. Hot water 
shall be available in all composing rooms. Suitable lights and shades shall be 

. insta.lled wherever needed in composing rooms and passageways leading to same. 
Sanitary conditions shall prevailm all offices as are deemed adequate under the 
ordinances of the city of Cincinnati and the laws of the State of Ohio. 

SEc. 44. If the chapel has a grievance against the offiee it shall first refer it to 
the foreman, and if not satisfied with the decision of the foreman, then the 
publisher or business manager of the newspaper, and if the difference is not 
satisfactorily adjusted the chapel shall then refer its grievances to the standing 
committee for settlement. It 1B understood that this section shall apply ,:>nly to 
sanitary, lighting, and ventilating cqnditions. - , 

SEc. 45. A standing committee of two representatives of the Cincinnati Daily 
Newspaper Publishers' Association and a like committee of ·two representatives 
of Typographil-al Union, No.3, shall be selected, and in case of vacancy, absenre, 
or refusal of either of such representatives to net another shall be selected in his 
place, to whom shall be referred all questions which ·way arise as to the con
struction placed upon any of the clauses of this agreement, or alleged violations 
thereof, and such joint committee shall meet within 48 hours and act when any 
dispute or difference whatsoever shall have been referred to it for decision by 
the executive officers of either party to this agreement, and should the joint 
committee be unable to agree then it shall refer the matter to arhitration. 

SEc. 46. It is agreed that fruitless controversies must be avoided and every 
effort made to maintain good feelings and harmonious rc!ations. To accomplish 
t~is,. both part!es will, in every instance, give prompt attention to disputes and 
w11lm good fa1th endeavor to settle all differences by conciliation. Under all 
~ircumst.ances business shall be continued without interference or intcrn1ption 
m a regular and. orderly manner until all differences are settled by conciliation 
or arbitration. · · · ' ,. 
· SEc. 47. Whenever the standing committee referred to in sections 45 and 46 

of th!s article can not.amieably.settle any differences that may be referred to it, 
and 18 unable to agree 80 that 1t becomes necessary to refer such differences to 
arbitration, then the committee by a majority vote shall seleet a fifth member 
who shall act as an arbitrator in all matter on which the standing committee 
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itself is unable to agree. In the event that the standing .:ommittee is unable to 
agree ~:m an nl'bitrator ~e shell l•e designa"':d 'by the c~~=· of the standing 
comm1ttee of the AmericanNewspaper Pubhshers' AssocJatJOn and president-of 
the Internatio!'al Typographical UnionJ or their authorized representatives. . 

BEe. 48. It IS understood thct laws of the International Typographical Union 
shnll not be nrbitrnted. · . 

SEc. 49. It is conceded by the publishers that they have no right to object 
to any rules or regulations by the union to govern its members which do not 
conftict with the terms of this agreement. . . . 

Code of procedure for local arbitration 

· . SECTION 1. ·After the questions to he submitted have been determined a 
local board of arbitration must be formed, composed of .residents of Hamilton 
County, Ohio, or Kenton and Campbell Counties, Ky., two members thereof to be 
named by each side. . 

SEc. 2. The fifth member of the arbitration board shall be chosen. by two 
representatives of the Cincinnati Daily N ewspapcr Publishers' Association azid 
two members of the newspaper scale committe~ of- Cincinnati Typographical 
Union, No.3, and he shall act as chairman of the board. He shall decide l1ll 
disputes as to procedure, all disputes as to admissibilit.y -of evidence,. and, 
finn.Uy, all disputes as to wages, hours, and working conditions which have been 
submitted to him by both parties to this proceeding, and his decision shall be 
finnl and hinding on all parties to this agreement. 
· SEc. 3. Failure to agree upon the fifth man to act as arbitrator in these pro
ceedings within a period of 10 days from the adoption of this code of procedure, 
his selection shell be placed in the band.• of Chairm!'n I!:ellogg, of the standing 
committee of the American Newspaper Publishers' Association, n.nd President · 
Lynch, of the International Typographical Union, or their authorized re{>resent-. 
atives, such selection to be made as soon as possible. · . 

BEe. 8. All expenses of the arbitration board shall be divided ~qually between 
Cincinnati Typosrnphicnl Union, No. 3, and the Cincinnati Daily NewspapEr 
Publisherli AssociatiOn. - · 
· SEc. 9. It is conceded by both parties to this agreement that ihe laws of the 

International Typographical Union and Cincinnati Typographical Union, No. 3, 
shall be exempt from these arbitration proceedings. 

The following sections are taken from. the three-year newspaper· 
agreement of Local No. 23 with the newspnpers of Milwaukee, Wis., 
August ~. 1925: 

SECTION 2. The publishers bind themselves to the employment in their compos
ing moms and the departments thereof of mechanics and workmen who are mem .. 
ben of Milwaukee Typographical Union, No. 23, and agree toTCspectand observe 
the conditions imposed by the constitution and- by-laws of the aforesaid organi
zation and the general laws of the International Typographical Union as of .Tan
uary 1, 1925, copies of all-of which are hereunto attached and made a. part of this 
agreement in so far as they do not conflict with the terms of this contract and 
arbitration agreement. 

SBc. 4. * • • The foreman of said composing room to be the judge of the 
number of persons needed to do the work, and who shall work under and sub-
ject to bis·orders. · . . . . . 

In. the event the union is unable to fulfill tts covenant m respect·to· furmsh
ing competent help, the publishers !IDall be entit!ed to obtain a!'ywhere the help 
required unt.il such time as the umon can furnish help; provided the··adopted 
se&le of wages is paid· provided,- however, that the publishers shall have the 
privilege- of retaining ~uch substitute·. help, if desired, for a J?Criod of !lot mc;n•t 
than 30 daye, even tho~gh such'substitute help d?es not deSire to.affihat~ w1th 
the loeal union. If durmg the 30 days the ~mon 1s unaWo to fum1sh "!•n to ,fill 
the places of the nonunion men, such nonunion men shall be replaced w1th umon 
men as soon as the union can furnish them. · · ' . 

BEe. 8. Eight hours, exclusivo<>f 30 ~inut;cs for lunch, shall constttute ~day's 
work or a night's work. Six days or's1x mgbts of 48 hours shall constitute a 
week's work.. Lunob time shaU be designated .bY the foreman·aud shall not be• 
paid for. No l'ayme:nt shall. be made for hohdays or any other day or da)'S 
when no work 1s performed. . · . . · . h d • 
• Sac 1t. All tinwworked in excess ofthe unit of hours establ1shed fort e ny s 

or night' .. work shall be paid for at• the overtime rate; which shall be price and 
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one-half of the hourly rate up to midnight and double tim~ thereafter on w':'gea 
received· for day workers and price and o~e-half for all overttm_c on wa_ges recmved 
for night workers. No member of Milwaukee Typogr!'phwal Umon,_No. 23, 
working in any composif!g room.of any .newspaper that IS a part:y to th1s o.g17e
ment is exempt from takmg off hts overltme except the foreman who shall recetve 
overtime at the option of the employer. 

SEc. 12. All work done on Sundays, Fourth of July, Labor _Day, Christmas 
Dav New Year's Day or days celebrated ·M such, shall be pa1d for. o.t double 
priC~, at a minimum of four hour~; provided that this section shall not app!y to 
regular night shifts on morning papers. 

SEc. 14. :1:/o employ~e covere<! by this sc~le s~all be required ?r p~rmitted to 
hold a situation of more than SIX days or s1x mghts, or a combmatlon of da~s . 
and nights equivalent to·six, in BJ?"Y one financ~al week. \Vhe~ an ~mployee ta 
required to work the seventh day tn any financtal week or on bts destgnat~d day 
of rest he shall be paid overtime rates for such work. Foremen shall destgna.te 
the permanent day or night each sit.uation holder shall be slid. 

-SEc. 15. Not less than 10 hours shv.U int.,rvene between the quitting time of 
one working day and the starting time of the next working day, except. in case 
of emergency, when the nien· may be called in before 10 hourH shall have 
intervened. · · 

SEc. 29. The scale of "wages to be paid apprentices during the term of this 
agreement shalf be as follows: First six months 25 per cent of established wage 
scale; second six months 30 per cent of established wage scale; third six months 
33 per cent of established wage scale; fourth six months 35 per cent of established 
wage scale; fifth six months 40 per cent of established wage scale; sixth six 
months 45 per cent of established wage scale; seventh six months 50 per cent of 

. established wage scale; eighth six months 55 per cent of established wage scale; 
ninth six months 65- per cent of established wage scale; tenth six months 80 per 
cent of .established wage scale. . ..,-

SEc. 32. A superannuated member who by reason of advanced Years or other
causes may not•he capable of producing an average amount of work may, by 
agreement·between the employer and the union, be permitted to work at a rate 
of not less than 75 per cent of the established wage scale; provided, however, 
that not more than one superannuated member shall be employed in any one office. 

SEc. 37. The foreman shall have fun control over all emplovces in the mechan
ical department and shall have the right to employ all labor. In no rase shall 

·a foreman delegate any of hill @-Uthority over operators to the machin~st, nor 
shall the machinist in any case have authority over the operators or operators 
over the machinists, but helpers and machinists shall be subject to the order of 
the foreman. "\ . . 

SEc. 39. It is agreed·that in event of ti\e_ use nf machines hy the publishers 
other than the typesetting machines now in 'i.a&i!.B sca!e of wages for the same 
may be agreed upon by the joint standing committee, and if no satisfactory 
agreement is reached, then the matter shall be referred to a board of arbitration, 
as provided for. . 

SEc. 50. Proof readers shall be members of Milwaukee Typographical Union, 
No. 23, but copy may be held by anyone whom the management or the foreman 
may designate. . 

SEc. 51. It is specifically agreed and understood that there shall be no censor-·. 
ship nor i}lterference with nor interruption of the preparation thereof, by members 
of the M1lwaukee Typographical Union, No. 23, of advertisements, editorials, or 
news matter intend.ed for publication by the newspaper, party to this contract. 

SE~. ~4. The umon shall not h~ bound by any provisions of the articles of 
assoclatiOn, by-laws, charter, const1tution, codes, laws, regulations resolutions, 
or rules ~f.any ~har!'eter of the publishers (employer) which are in ~onflict with 
the provlSIOJ!S o! th1o.contract. The publishers (employer) shall not be bound 
by the const1tutwn, by-laws, resolutions, rules, or regulations of the union which 
are in conflict with the provisions of this contract. Each party however recog
nizes the right of the other to adopt laws and regulations of a~y chara~ter for 
the government of its own members. 

The following_ provisions are found in the annual newspapet agree
ment of Local No. 112 with the publishers of Scranton Pa. October 
1, 1925: . • I • ' · 

SECTioN 12. To be deemed a competent linotype operator the mlnhl)um 
amount of ems is placed at 32,000 nonpareil (corrected matter) fur a day's w~rk 
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of 8 hours, due allowance being made for loss of time from causes not the fault 
of the operator. Any operator attaining the ability to set this amount shall be 
eligible to sub or hold a. situation in any office working under the trade regula--
tions of Scranton Typographical Union, No. 112. . 

SEc. 13. On monotype machines the minimum amount of ems by which the 
degree of competen~y shall be established is placed at 32,000 nonpareil (corrected 
matter) for a days work of 8 hours, due allowance being made for changing 
key~o~rde or ot!1?r lo~s of time not the fault of the operator. Any operator 
attauung t~e aq1htl' to set the numb~r of ems stipulated shall be eligible to sub 
or hold a s1_tuatwn_ 1n any offic.& workmg under the trade regulations of Scranton 
Typograplucal U mon, No. 112. · . 

SEc. 19. Machine plant~ h_aving.from one ~o three typesetting machines must 
e~ploy an operator-machn:u~t. Plants havmg four or more typesetting ma .. 
chmes must employ a machtmst. When the proper care of the machine does not 
require all the machinist's time he may perform any duty pertaining to the 
trade which the foreman finds him competent to do. 

SEc. 20. The regular working time of a machinist shall be six days or nights 
per week ?f o.s many hours each. day or night as are t}le regular hours of the 
operators 1n the office employed m operating machines. All time worked over 
and above these hours by machinists shall be considered overtime and shall be 
paid for at the overtime rate. • 

SEc. 21. No machinist. holding a regular situation in an office will be permit
ted to attend to the repairs on typesetting or casting machines in any office 
other than the one in which he is employed, except in case of emergency. 

SEc. 23. Operators on machines are prohibited from .accepting a graded bonus. 
SEc. 24. All composition must be timework. Piecework will not be allowed 

in any case. · 
SEc. 2~. Machine offices are prohibited from suppl,fing machine composition 

to nonumon offices. · 
SEc. 29. Offices publishing morning and afternoon papers have the right 

to usc advertisements and reading matter set up for the moraing paper in the 
ev~ning, and vice versa, or in both, provided that both papers are published 
from the same office. . 

SEc. 31 •. Transfer of matter between a newspaper office and a job office, or a job· 
office and a newspaper office, where conducted as separate institutions, and from 
separate composing rooms, owned by the same individual, firm, or corporation, 
is not permissible unless such matter is reset as nearly like the original as pos-
sible, made up, read, and corrected, and a proof submitted to the. chairman of 
the office. . . 

SEc. 32. Boys or men employed as attenda.Qts on Lanston casting machines 
shall be classed as labo~rs and. are not to he confused. with machinists, 
apprentices, or helP.ers. Attendants may supply the casters with metal, 
change galleys a~d ribbons, but shall not ma~e anr adjustm~nts or handle type. 
Casters m1.:1st be m charge of a member of this un1on at all times. -

The following sections are taken from the annual newspaper agre&
ment of Loco.! No. 127 with the Hartford Times, April17,.1925: 

SEcTION 13. Regular employees of seven-day papers required to work more 
than six days of six nights in one financial week shaH be paid the overtime rate. · 
Regular employees of six-day papers required to work on Sunday shall be paid 
at the rate of double price. · . 

SEc. 14. (a) Members of Hartford Typographical Union, No. 127, holding reg
ula.r positions on the Hartford Times are to receive the regular scale for all 
holidays throughout·the year, whether t~e paper is iss?ed or !lot. . · 

(b) Said regular employees are t~ rece1ve two weeks. vacatiOn with full com .. 
penSiltion during the period beginnmg June 1 and endmg Scp?'mber 20. 
· (d) Said regular employees are to rece1ve full pay for all workmg days through

out the year on which they are confined to their homes by sickness and other 
necessary reasons which the comtpittee hereinafter named and the office may 
agree upon. . h · · • 

(e) When said regular employees are absent on account of siCkness t euposi• 
tlons are not to be filled by subs. It is furthermore. understood and agree~ th!'t. 
any regular employee who is absent on account of stckness must report his di&
ability to the chairman of the chapel before the hour of starting work for the 
day and as often thereafter as may be requested by .the office. 
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. • (f) In order toot the matter of vacation peri <><;Is to be a.ssign~d. to said members 
of Hartford Typographical Union, No, 127, boldwg regular pos1t10ns on tho Hart
ford Times, as weU as the payment of employe~ for. time .l~t 0'! account of 
sickness may be handled in a way that there 18 no 1mpostt10n c1tber on the 
paper o; on the employees, a committee of five regular members of th': compos
ing-room force will be appointed l?Y mutual agreement of t~e com~n~g room 
and office which will see that a satisfactory scbedu!e of vaco.tton pcrwds lB made, 

_ also that' there is no abuse of the sick-leave privilege. This committee is to 
meet with the foreman a.nd assistant foreman in charge nights aud make arrange
ments most favorable to the shifting of the force in order to expedite the W?rk 
Of getting out the paper in a manner satisfactory to the office. Full cooperation 
on the part of the regular employees and the office will result in making this 
experiment a matter of satisfaction both to the office and the composing-room 
force. · 

SEc. 15. In the office of the Hartford Times where tvpesetting machines are 
instaJled a inachine tender must be employed where ··rollr or more machines are 
operated (continuously) during day or night shifts. A machine tender shaU 
bal'e charge of all repairs, etc., made on the machines under his c.aro during the 
hours specified for the shift on which he works. No machine tender shall lmve 
a right to operate the keyboard of a typsettiog machine, but may cast borders, 
blanks, and rules. All machinists sl!all receive $2 above the operators' scale. 

"Sse. 16. A machini~erator must be employed where less thnn four ma-
clrines are operated (continuously) during day or night shift. He shall receive 
$2 per wook over and above the regular operator's seale for such machine on 
which he may be employed, and shall take care of the (three or leas) machines. 

SEc. 24. Substitutes or e>-tras showing on the floor of daily or weekly news
papers for employment, shall leave the b~ilding within 15 minutes after" time'' is 
called, unleas put to work. 

SEc. 34. In accordance with section 3, Article XVII, International Typograph~ 
ical Union General Laws, no member of Typographical Union, No. 127 shall be 
allowed to receive any bonus from the office, but nothing in this scale shall be 
construed as preveuting an efficient workman from receiving a higher rate of 
pay. (But extra compensation can not· }le based on a piecework or semipiece
work system.) . 

SEc. 40. This scale shall not reduce the wages of Any member of this union 
who is receiving _more than herein provided. 

The followjng extracts ·ar~ from the book and job agreement of 
Local No. 21 with tho Franklin Printing Trades Association, Snn 
Francisco, Calif., April 1, 1(!25: · 
· SECTION 1. Work shaU be done on a time basis only. 

SEc. 13. Proof reading shall be done bY journeyman members of the union. 
This provision must not be construed to displace any proof reader now empJoycd. 

SEc. 14. Machinist-operators shall he capable" of not only operating machines 
but of keeping them in running order, and shall be responsible for tho condition 
of the machines under their eharge. One machinist-operator shall be employed 
in every office where no regular machinist is employed. They shan receive 50 
cents a day in excess of the scale for operators. Monotypo operators employed 

· · to run both the keyboard and the caster shaU be rated as machinist-operators. 
~?zc. 16. (d) Apprentices shall he registered by both tho employers and the 

U~10n, and th~Y. shall be bo~nd by in~enture to .their employers in the manner prOto 
VJded by the JOIIIt apprentiCe comm1ttee, but 1n no case sbo.ll an apprentice be 
employed who is under 16 years of age. . · 

(e) No apprentice shall leave one office and enter that of nnothcr employer with
out the written consent of his first employer and the president of the union, and 
the date of such change of offices shall be recorded by the union and the employ" 
ers, and the apprentice shall be indentured to his new employer for the balO:nce 
of the term of apprenticeship; . 

SEc. 22. This agreement shall be in effect indefinitely after April 1 1925 pro
vid.ed th~t it slmll. be .subject to c~ange or termination 60 days after the d~te Oll 
wh1ch wntten notiCe 18 given hy e1ther party to the other party of any desire to 
ehange or tenninate this agreement; provided further that the earliest date· of 
"change or termination of this agreement sho.ll not be before Aprill, 1926. . · 

I· .·, 
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· Tho .following is a supplementary agreement to the book and job 
ngre!lment o~ Local No. 2!]6 made with the publishers and printers 

.of L1ma, Ohio, May 1, 19~5: · 
. It is agreed by the und~rsigned. tliat during ~he life of the present existing con" 
tract ~etweel?- the employmg publisher~ and prmters on one 6.ide and Lima Typo.:. 
graplucal Un10n, ~ f? 296, O!l the other side,, dated :May 1, 1925, to run for a period 
of three year~, exptrmg April30, 1928, each JOurneyman in their employ at the date 
of aforement10~ed COf:lt.r.a.ct sha~ on the first regular pay day in May, 1925, be paid 
a bonus of $10m add1t10n to his regular pay, and on the first reguln.r pay "dAys in 
May, 1926 nnd 1927, he shall receive a like bonus, provided he has been a regular 

· employeq for a period of at least three months prior to those dates. On the 
regular pay days ~st preceding July 4, 1025, 1926, and 1927 he shall receive a 
bonus of $10 provtded he bas been a regular. employee for a period of at least 
three mo?th~ prior to those dates. On the pay days last preceding the first 
l'v~o?day m ::;eptcmbcr, 1925,1926, and 1927 hc.shall receive a bonus of $10 pro
vtderl he has been a regular employee for a. pertod of at least three months prior. 
to those dates. On the regular pay days last preceding December 25 1925 1926 
and 1027 he shall receive a bonus of $25 provided he has been a rcgubr emPloye~ 
for a P<;ri?d of at least three months prior to those dates. 

And tt ts further .agreed that each _journey~ an, apprentice, and supcranntlatcd 
employee shall receive annually, durmg the life-of the aforementioned contract 
n vacation of six: consecutive working days, for which he shall receive his full ra~ 
of pay, provided that said journeyman, apprentice, or superannuated employee 
bas· held a regular situation for a. period of at least six: months prior to the date 
of his vacation. Vacation period to be from Jtme 1 to September 30, inclusive, 
except that where it is mutually agreed between the authorized representative 
of the undersigned employer .nod the employee immediately concerned dates other 
than the above may be used. Employees shall have the privilege of selecting 
their own dates, provided that such dates do not confti_ct with. the proper work
iug of the office whcro employed. 

· Mailers who count, label, mail, wrap, insert, tie, fold, sort, route, cut, 
paste, and innrk papers and wrappers are connected with tyj>Ograph
Icul unions. Extracts from tho agreement .of Mailers' Local No. 19 
with the Commercial .Appeal Publishing Co. of Memphis, Tenn., May 
23, 1925, follow: 

SECTION 1. The party of the second part agrees that the party of the first part 
shall have the right, in case of emergency, to employ nonunion men, but the party 
of the first part binds itself to use every ·effort to first secure members of 
Memphis Mailers' Union, No. 19. The party of the second part binds itself to 
supply the party of the first pu.rt with competent and skilled mailers whenever 
called upon. Such mailers shall be capable of doing any and all work enumerated 
in this contract in a skillful· and workmanlike manners.' · 

SEC. 2. Seven and onc~half hours, exclusive of one~half hour for lUnch, shall 
constitute a night's work. Six nights shaU constitute & week's work. 
· SEc. 3. Eight hours (exclusive of necessary lunch time) shall ~onstitute a day's 
work. Six days shall constitute a week's work. . . 
· SEc. 8. Eacb office shall be allowed 1 apprentice with a regular employed crew 
of journey IDeo, 2 with a crew of 10 or .more journeymen, but-in no ease .shall an 
office be allowed more than 2 apprentices .. The wages of .the· apprentiCe (who 
shall possess a common~school educn.tion and be not less than 16 years of age 
when starting his·S.pprenticeship) shall be for the first year $21 per week; sec
ond ycl!r $23 per week; third year, $25 per week; fourth year, $27 per week; 
and fifth'year $29 per week. Beginning with his third yesr, his ,time shall be 
regulated the same as that of the journeymen.. . , . . . · · . . 

The first year an apprentice shall be permitted to do all work appertammg to 
the mailing trade, except run a machine. The second year he shall cut and 
paste list wrap· clubs and tie oquares. The third year he shall count papers 
and do, ~11 work abo've mentioned.· The fourth year he shall devoU: exclu .. 
oively to galley or stencil work .. The fifth year he shall .devote excluSively te 
machine work. In case of eme'rgency or necessity_ the foreman plAY put. the 

·apprentice on other work than above stipulated. · 
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SEc. 9. All work and employment in the mailing rom_n_.shnll he under the dirce
tion of the foreman or journeyman in charge of the mnthn~ room.. The foreman 
of the mailiug department has o. right to employ help, and may dn~chnrg~ (1) for 
incompetency, (2) for nC'glcct of duty, (3) for violation of_ office rulf's (whtch shall 
be conspicuously posted) or of laws of the chnpd or umon, and (·t) to dt"rrcase 
the force, such decrease to he accomplished by discharg-ing firRt the _perRc;n or 
persons last employed, either as rt>gulnr or ext.rn emplo~'t'C'H. aR the c:ugcnctcs of 
the matter mav require. Should there he an tncr(•fl.sc 111 the fore~, thc_persons 
displaced throitgh such cause shall be rcinst.nted in rc\·er;-.e ord('r m whtrh they 
were discharged- before other help may be employed. (. pon demand the fore
man shall give reason for discharge in writing. 

Persons considered capable as substitutes ll\·" foreman shnll he dC'('mt;rl compe-
tent to fill reg-ular ~ituations, and the oldest in continuous srrvice sl~nll h~ve 
prior right in filling of the first vacancy. This section shall apply to mcomtng 
as well as outgoing foremen. 

LITHOGRAPHERS 

The Amalg11mated Lithographers of America is composed of art
ists,- engravers, designers, transferrers, provers, pressmen, an~ press 
feeders printing from stoneo or metal·by flat surface, dampcmng and 
chemical procesoes, upon paper, iron, tin, silk, or cloth. 

Union-label agt·cemcnt.s are exPcuted with individu11l firms om· 
ploying union men exclusively. The following is a copy: 

Witnesseth, "that the said party of the first part, in consideration of th~ use 
and privileges of the Amalgamated Lithographers of America's Union label, 
owned and controlled by the said party of the second pn.rt, hcrehy np:ree to C!D
plov in the different departments of which the party of the second part clnun 
jurfsdiction over none but members of the union of the party of the second part 
and to comply with the adopted rules and regulations of the union represented. 

To see that all work contracted by-- is produced by union lnhor, a~ here~ 
fore provided, not to Use the said union }abel uron anvthing but the striCt 
production of such union labor, and not to loan flai< union "tabcl, except hy pcr
mis..:;ion of the party of the second part. Any violation of this nJ?;rcement shall 
make it null and voidi and. the further use of the Amalgnmated Lithographers of 
America's Union label shall be V:ithout warrant and illegal. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS 

The International Photo-Engravers' Union of North America clnims 
jurisdiction over all workers enga..,.ed in making reproductions bY' 
photo-engraving or any kindred m~thod, to be used for printing pur
po~es. There is generally but one union in a city. 

The agreements are generallY' made with employers' ·associations. 
Frequently two a"reement.s are made, one with newspapers nnd one 
wiLh commercial ,iliops. Occasionally 11 third is made with photogm
vure printers. The agreements generally call for a union sliop, a 44-
hour week, a weekly pay day, overtime ro.tes of time and a half and 
double time Sundays and holidays, and some system of arbitration. 
They are frequently made for a perwd of three or five years, with a 
proviso that the wage scale may be reopened at the end of each year. 

Local No.5, Chicago, made two a"reement.s, one with the Clncago 
local of the American Newspaper i'ublishors' Association for live 
yeurs from July 12, 1925, and one with the Chica"o Photo-Engraved 
J\s~ocint_ion for three years. from January 2, 1925. Most of the p_ro
vtswns m the latter are m the former, from which the followmg 
extracts are taken: 

SEcTioN 2. The pay and hours of the foreman shall be o. mo.ttcr of his persouol 
81!1' ~ m ~nt with the publisher. 
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' BEe. 3. Forty-four hours shall constitute a week's work for a day torce and 42 

hours shall constitute a week's work for a night force. · · 
SEc. 4. Work performed within the day hours shall he paid for at the day rate· 

work performed during the night hours shall be paid for at the night rate. ' 
SEc. 5. Daywork shall be between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. Nigh~ 

~ork sha~ be between the hours of 5 p. m. and 6 a. m. Split shifts shall be con-
stdcrcd mghtwork. · _ 

SEc. 6. All time outside the hours herein stipulated as constituting a day's 
or night's work shall be construed as overtime and shall be paid for at_ the rate 
of price and one-half. Overtime shall be paid only for the actual overtime an 
employee is required to remain in the office. 
· SEc. 7. When a man is especially called to work on any day previously des4 
ignated as his day off (or on holidays on evening newspapers) he shall be paid 
a bonus of $2 and overtime rates for all time worked, provided that at least four 
hours' pay at overtime rate shall be guaranteed for such work. · * * * Noth .. 
ing herein contained, however,. shall be construed as justifying the payment of 
anything but overtime at the overtime rate for those employees who work extra 
hours on their day off or holidays, if in so doing they are working continuously 
to complete work begun previous to the hours specified. On morning papers 
the. regular working hours and scale of wages shall apply for regular wor}f on, 
hohdays. · · 

Any employee voluntarily losing time (exci:lpt by permission. of the employer 
or through sickness) may be required to work that amount of lost time within 
the week in which such loss occurs before receiving overtime rates. In no case 
shall such loss of time be made up on a holiday or Sunday. . 

SEc. 8. All time, either day or night, coming within the hours fixed by this 
agreement, shall belong to the office. All employees of the photo-engraving de
partment shall perform such work within the department as the publisher or the 
foreman shall direct; provided that" in no case shall the foreman assign an em
ployee to a branch of the work with which he is not familiar and then discharge 
him as incompetent; and further, that no "commercial work" shall be done ex
cept work ordered and designed for publication in the editorial, news, feature, or 
advertising columns of newspapers. 

SEc. 9. The hours of labor shall be continuous except for a reasonable interval 
to be allowed each day or night for lunch of not less than 15 minutes and not 
more than one hour, at the discretion of the office, within a reasonable period · 
after starting time. Such lunch time shall not be a part of the regular hours of 
labor herein named and shall not be paid for by the office. 

SEc. 10; The number of apprentices hereafter to be. employed shall be based 
upon the total number of regular journeymen employed, as follows: One for the 
first five or major portion thereof and one additional for each six additional journey .. 
men; the foreman to be counted a journeyman; but each office shall be allowed 
at least one apprentice. The average numher of journeymen regularly employ
ed six days or six nights a week shall be the has is of the allot.ment; and a seven
day newspaper may compute its average numher of journeymen employed by 
selecting &.ny six days or nights of the week. No apprentice under the age of 18 
years shall be allowed tJ work on night shifts. 

SEc. 11. An apprentice shall serve a term of not less than 5 years as an appren
tice in one office, beginning at the age of 16 years or over. He shall be selected 
by the puhliRher or his represcnta~ive and ~e placed at such w~>rk in the pho.to
engraving department as the pubhijher or h1s foreman shalL d1rect; but, durmg 
the last three years of his apprenticeship, at least half of his tilne shall be employ
ed in the specific branch which the publisher wishes him to follow, although he 
may be called upon for other work in the department whenever Jn the judgment 
of the publisher or foreman, the needs of the office require it. uuring the period 
of hls apprenticeship the publisher shall fix the apprentice's wage. 

SEc. 12. When an apprentice has c~mpleted hi~ fiv~-year term of service h.e may 
be employed as a journeyman, provided there Is a J~mrneym~n vacancy m th:e 
office. The office shall be entitled to a new apprentice, provided tha.t t~e addi• 
tion of a new apprentice docs not increase the total number of apprentices be-
yond the number the office is entitled to under this agreement. · · 

SEc. 13. The publisher shall be the sole judge as to the '!umber of mel! to ~e 
1 

employed in the work of the photo-engra~ing departme!'t of his P!'per, and h•s dect· 
sion shall bo final and not open to question by the union; prov1ded that at leasl 
ono journeyman shall be employed in each branch operated. 
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SEc. U. ·The publisnec shall be the sole jud!'le of B man's competency as a 
workman and of his general fitness to wnrk m the office. He shall have the 
right to discharge any workma.n for cacse, or to decrease ~e force. 

SEc. 15. The publisher or the foreman shall employ a.nd dtschnrge all employees 
in the photo-engraving department. He shall designate the work each employee 
shall perform, the time he sha.ll report for work !'nd the regular day ,off, and 
shall not change the time of anyone ·w1thout gtvmg at least four days nottce, 
except in case of some unforeseen or una\'oida.b1e occur;rence within f!r withm~t 
the- office. He shall administer ·the work of the depa.rtmen~ accord In~ to ~ts 
judgment of the best interests of the publisher, but always 10 conformtty With 
the provisions of this agreement. · 

SEc. 16. The foreman, as the representative of the publisher in cont.ro~ of the 
photo~graving department, its work, aud employees, shall be responi!."Iblc for 
the proper conduet of the department only to the publisher or his representative. 
He shall not be subject to fine, discipline, or expulsion by the union for any act 
as foreman in the regular performance of his duiy authorized by this agreement. 

Sse. 17. H the union .has .a grievance against a superintendent or foreman 
for acts in his capacity as foreman it ebaU first refer it to the publisher or bus.i· 
ness manager of the paper, and if the difference is not satisfactorily adjusted 
the union shall then refer its grievance to the joint standing commit.tee, as here
inafter provided, for settlement . 
. SEC. 18. Neither party t<> this «greement shall be called on to recognize or he 

bound by -any law, rule, or regulation oi the other party which is not specified 
in and made .a part of this agrt.-eruent . 

. ; The·following extracts are from the agree~ent of Local No. 34 
with the Photo-Engraver.;; Club of Kansas C1ty, a two-year agree
ment, effective March 1, 1925: 

SECTION 2. All wages to he paid in full at the end of every week. rr pay day 
falls o.n a holiday, wages will be p::!.id on the day previous. The * * • s~le 
of wages to apply to the following branches: l'hotograpbcrs, zinc etchers, tmt 
layers, printers, and strippers, copper etchers1 fiuishers, routers and blockers, 
proofers. -

That forf.y hours shall constitute a week's work for night workers. The clivi~ 
sion of hours to be designated Ly the party of tl1e first part, but such working 
nights to be between tl1e hours of 5 p. m. and 6 a. m., Saturday and Sunday 
nights excluded. Working nights that. precede a holiday shall extend to tho 
usual hour of quitting. The minimum wage scale for night workers shall be $5 
per week more than for dB.y workers. 

SEc. 3. A journeyman may be permitted to work in any branch other than 
that which his card calls for ·by permission of the chapel chairman or other 
authorized officer, and such permit shall be good for day of issue only. A mem· 
her shall be permitted to work overtime in any branch other than that which 
his card calls for, with the consent of the secretary or other authorized officer. 

That 44 hours shaJ! constitute a full week'~ work for day workers. 
SEc. 4. That starting time shall be not later than.S a. m. Lunch time shall 

he from ll! to 12.30 p. m. Quitting time shall he 4.30 p. m., exceptiug Satur-
days, when the quitting time shall be 12 noon. . 

That should it be de~mcd necessary to reduce the workiug hours, the party of 
the first part shall designate the hours of work, provided that such reduction 
shall be equal on each day of the week and shall c!Iect the entire working force· 
that such reduetiolf shall he operative for not Jess than one week and thnt th~ 
regular ·r~tc of overtime ~c paid for. all such work as may be do'ne outside the 
hours destgna.ted As workmg hours m such reduction, provided that Saturday 
may be excepted by mutual consent Starting time to be nOt later than 8 a.m. 

SEc. -5. The fir~t three hours after quitting time shall be charged time and one~ 
half. All other t1m~ shall be charged double time. Sunday and holidays shall 
he charged double t1me, 
· Overtime shall consi~ of .all work done between the regular time of quitting 

each day an4 the sta:ting time the next.day. In such cases where an employee 
bas '!oluntardy ~olft time thr~ugh an avOidable cause he may be required to wake 
up bts 44 hours m that partwular ~eck before charging for ovcrt1tne. In such 
caacs .where an e~ployce hf1B lost t1me through sickness or permission he shall 
be pa1d+ for ov~rtlmc previously worked, but in no case shall the timo lost on 
accoun. of holidays be made up before charging overtimo, 
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No journeyman or apprentice slmll be permitted to. work more than eight 

hours' overtime in o.ny one week, if there are men in such branches out of work 
except in cases of emergency. ' 
. SEc. 6. * * · * . Tbat nc work shall ~e allowed on Labor Day except by permit . 

mgned by the president and eorrespondmg secretary of the union .. 
. SEc: 7. Apprentic;es, &;fWr a me.dical examination, approved by the local, are 

to serve an apprentiCeship of not less than five .years in one shop; beginning at 
the age of 16 or over. 

Tbat all apprentices shall be mutually indentured to both parties to this agree
. ment and be g~ve!Jled by the laws of the Kansas City Photo-Engravers' Union 

No. 34, I. P. E. U. . 
That the nu~ber of apprentices shall be based on the total number of journey" 

men employed Ill a shop at large, at the ratio of 1 apprentice to 5 journeymen 
and 2 apprentices to 10 journeymen, and sllall be apportioned among the variou~ 
departments as follows: One apprentice in a department and additional appren
tices to be added only upon the basis of 5 additional journeymen in a department. 
There shall be a journeyman erilployed in every department where n.n apprentice 
is allowed. . 

In the event that the working force is reduced in numbers and the apprentices 
employed exceed the ratio prescribed in this agreement the Jast apprentice or 
apprentices employed shall be laid off to conform with the ratio therein prescribed, 
with the exception of such cases where an excess of apprentices is due to the 
inability of the union to furnish men. · 

SEc. 8. It is understood and agreed that oo work is to be done by members 
of said union when such work emanates from employing photo-engravers partici-· 
pating in or concerned in a strike or lockout with or agaim;t members of the Inter .. 
national Photo-Engravers' Union of North America. And it is further under
stood that where the enforcement of this clause entails any loss on· the employer . 
party to this ccntract, said loss shall be borne by the firm, provided that said · 
firm shall have been notified of such strike or lockout. 
· SEc. 10. A loeal joint industrial council shall be created of six persons; con ... 
sisting of three representatives of each party ·to this agreement.- F'our of these 
representatives, consisting of at least two of each of the parties to this agree; 
ment, shall constitute a quorum. In case of vacancy, absence, or refusal of a · 
representative to act, another shall be immediately appointed in his place. All 
questions of differences arising out of or concerni~g this agreement and all ques
tions arising between an employer and his employee during the life of this agree
ment which can not be adjusted by conciliation shall be referred to and be dis
posed of by the loc-al joint industrial council. The local joint industrial coun
cil shal1 meet regularly each month at ·such time and place as may be deter
mined by it. It shall also meet within five days whenever a question of differ
ence arises, after due notice in writing shall have been filed with each chainnan 
of the council. The local joint industria{ council shall decide all questions sub--
mitted to it.l. and its award in all cases shall include a determination of all issu~s 
involved. In the event the local joint industrial council for any cause can not 
arrive at a decision within 15 days after-notice has been filed the question of 
difference shall be submitted immediately thereafter to the Photo-Engravers' 
International Joint Industrial Counci11 whose award or decision shall be final 
and binding on both parties. The decurion of the Photo-Engravers Joint Inter .. 
national Council and enforcement thereof shall not conflict with the constitution 
and by-laws of the International Photo--Engravers' Union of North America and 
of its local unions, as in effect March 1, 1925. Working conditions prevailing 
nt the- time the differences arise shall be preserved and unchanged until a deci .. 
sion of the matter shall bo reached. . . 

SEc. 11. The foreman shall be a member of said union,, and shall be respo!Jsib.Ie 
for the conduct of his shop to the proprietors or operatmg fir.m; and not~ung In 
this agreement shall prevent a member of the firm from o.ctmg as supermtend· 
ent of tho shop and members of the chapel shall be responsible to the foreman
only. No on'e ~hall be allowed to act as foreman who does not spend at least 
40 hours per week in the shop. · . 

SEc. 13. That no extra charge shall be made for placing I. P. E. U: label on 
. . . . 

engravings. 
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PRINTING PRESSMEN 

The International Printing Pressmen's and Assistants' Union of 
North America includes platen or job pressmen, web or newspaper· 
pressmen feeders and press assistants. In the smaller cities .these 
workers ~re freq~ently formed into a single local, but in the larger 
cities there are locals for each branch. The agreements are generally 
made with IISsociations of employers, frequently for a period of three · 
years, and call for a union shop, a 44-ho~r w~eK, with overtime mtes, 
a weekly pay day, and a system of arb1trabon. ' . · 

The following extracts are from the agreement between Local No. 
3 and the Franklin Association of Chicago, March 27, 1925, made 
for two years: 

A joint standing scale committee shall be selected each year to consist of five 
representatives of the employers and six representatives of the union; three of 
each to constitute a quorum, and in case of vacancy, prolonged absence, or 
refusal of a representative to act another shall be appointed in his plact", to 
which committee shall be referred all questions which may arise as to the con· 
struction to be placed upon any of the clauses of this agreement or &ny alleged 
violation which can not be settled otherwise; such joint standing scale com
mittee shall meet within one week after due notice in writing shall have been 
filed with each chairman of the committee when any question of difference shall 
have been referred to it for decision by the authorized representative of either 
party to this agreement, and should the joint standing scale committee be unable 
to agree, then it shall refer the matter to a board of arbitration, the representa,.. 
tives of the parties to this agreement to select each two arbitrators and the four 
to agree upon a fifth. If not mutually agreed upon within 10 days, the se
lection of the fifth arbitrator shall be made by lot. Each side shall select two 
names from those suggested by the opposite side and the four placed in a hat. 
The second and third names drawn from the hat shall be the first and second 
choice, respectively, for the fifth arbitrator. The decision of this board shall be 
final and binding upon all parties . 
. . Changes in this contract may be made from time to time (except in the mat
ter of the hours of labor and rate of compensation) by the unanimous vote of 
all the members of tP,e joint standing sca.le committee; but before such changes 
shall become effective they must have the approval of the union and the em· 
ployers. · · 

For any .and all services demanded Up to three hours in excess of the regular 
.working hours as may be established in any office the rate of pay shall be price 
and one-half and double the regular scale thereafter; and all work performed on 
Sundays, Thanksgiving Day, .Christmas, New Year's Day Decoration Day 
Fourth of July, Labor Day, or days celebrated aa such, and any time worked 
after the expiration of the regular 44-hour week shall be double the regular 
sca!e. 

When work is performed on the night commencing with the "eve of a legal 
holiday" by regular night men, single time shall apply for that night. If work 
is performed on the night following a legal holiday, double time shall apply. 
Overtime worked by any night crew on the morning of a legal holiday Jhall be 
paid for at double-time rates. 

Shoul<! it be deemed necessary to ~edu.ce the working hours, tho employers 
shall designate the hours of work, provided such reduction shall be equal on each 
day of the week (Saturday excepted) and shall affect the entire working force. 
Such reduction shall be operative for not less than one complete week commencing 
.with the first da.y of the pay-roll week. ' 

When the schedule of hours is reduced, such reduced time shall constitute the 
regular time for the week1 and work performed in excess thereof shall constitute 
.overtime and shall be pa1d for at overtime rates. 

All work performed during the noon or lunch intermission shall be overtime 
and shall be paid for on time and one-half basis. 

The union further agrees that its members shall not leave the services of any 
of the firms constituting the employers unless a day or night's notice has been 
given to the foreman of the department. • . 

The union realizes the delicate confidences often necessary between the manage• 
ment of " firm and its employees, and further agrees to hold any and all private 
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m_n,tfers acquired by its members -in their employment as a sacred trust ·not to 
)itt imparted to others or discussed outside the office in which they are emPloyed. 

The un!on ag~ees that there shall he no limit put upon the output of presses 
by the umon or tts members. · 
T~e union res?rves the right to its. members to refuse to execute any and all 

unfair.. work destmed~to or from unfair employers. -
The employer may use as many pressmen on make-ready as he desires in order 

to get a press in operation, provided the established scale of wages is paid. 
_Wh?re there are more than seven singl~linder presses or other presses oper· 

atmg ID the pressroom the foreman shall not run presses. If six or Jess presses 
are o~erating in any shop ~he foreman may be required to run pres,ses. Foreman 
or as.~nstant foreman runnmg-'pTess or presses shall be paid for .overtime at rate 
he-receives. Double-cylinder flat-bed, double-roll rotary, two-color rotary, and 
two-color Harris presses to count as two presses~ · 

The pressmen operating presses when overtime is ordered shall receive such 
overtime. · - . 

Where there are three or more single-rotary presses in a pressroom the fore~ 
man shall not run presses. · 

When members of the union engage to take employment in any office and 
failing to respond for work at the time agreed upon without having been excused 
by the foreman of the said intended Position, or when any member shall walk 
out during working hours or leave his position without due notice, the union shalt 
reimburse the employer at the rate of $4.50 per hour for the time lost on the 
press or presses the member is working on or was engaged to work on for that 
day or night, based on the regular working hours of the shift. · . 

All apprentices must be registered with both unions and the Franklin Asso-
ciation. · 

The following provisions appear in the agreement between Web 
Pressmen's Local No. 18 and certain Los Angeles newspaper pub-
lishers, July 1, 1925. . . 

The foreman shall select, supervise, and control ail help. It shall be left to 
the discretion of the foreman to determine the number of pressmen needed to · 
operate presses under his charge and control, and he shall assign men to their 
positions, subject to the approval of the party of the first part, but the nl\mber 
so employed on a preas shaU not be less than the number indicated as required 
in this agreement. · 

SECTION 1. The party of the second part agrees to furnish at all times a suffi
cient number of competent men as may be required by party of the first part 
for the. proper operation of the web pressrooms of Examiner PUblishing Co., 
Herald Pul>lishing Co., Express Publishing Co., Record Publishing Co., the 
IUustrated Daily News, and in ease of the union's inal>ility to do this at any 
time the foreman of any office shall have the privilege of engaging such men~ 
he may see fit to temporarily make up the necessary quota until such tim.e as 
the union can furnish the men required, and the foreman shall not be reqmred 
to replace such outside men with union men in case union men report later· 
during that shift· provided further if the union fails to furnish a full cre.w for 
any press and tl;e foreman can n~t obtain the required number of outstders, 
such preas shall be run shorthanded without the payment of any extra co~pen
.sation to the men employed and without the payment of any compensat1on to 
said men other than is provided in this agreement. . · 

SEc. 3. The foreman shall have the right to designate the day or mght each 
week on which a regulp.r may lay off• in case of a disagreement between the 
party of the first part and the party of the second part in this matter the fore
man's instructions shall be followed immediately, but· the controversy may be 
referred to the special standing committee for settlement. . 

SEc. 4. The time at which men shall report for work shall be designated by 
the foreman. · · · · 

SEc. 6. Eight consecutive hours, inclusive of 30 minute.s for lunch, between 
· 7.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. shall constitute a day's work; ttme for lunch not to 
exceed 30 minutes at the convenience of the office, between 11 a.m. a~d. 2 p. md 
except on New Year's Day, Fourth of July, Lab~r Day, Than~sgtvt.n'11 an 
Christmas, when any five consecutive hours exolusave of the lunc~ perto (n~t 
to exceed 30 minutes), at the corwenience ol the office, shall constitute a day a 
work. · 
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SEc. 7. Six and <>ne-half ronsecutive hours Sunday night, cxclusi.-e of l~h 
period,seven.consecutiv.e hours Mo~dny,_ Tuesday, W~dnesday, Thursday,_ a~ 
Friday n.i,ght, exclusive_ of lunch penod.' mght c?nse~nttve boUl'B Sata~y mght, 
inclusive of lunch penod, shall constitute a mght_ s work, lu~b penod not to 
eueed 30 minute. to be at the con\'enience of the office all mgh,la. All work 
done on morning p~pers during -the daytime on New Year's Day, I'ou~hof July, 
Labor Dayi Tha.nk.agiving,_ and Christmas shaH b-: any five consecutn·~ hours, 
exclusive .of the lunch penod, not to -ex-reed 30 mmutes, at the convemenc~ of 
the .office, euept when one of these holidays fa Us on Saturday, when a full e1ght 
hours' work, inclusive of the lunch period, not to e.xoecd 30 mtDutes, at the con ... 
veuience of the .offiae, wiU be given. · 

SEc. 10. The pa.rtv of the first part, unless eleeting so to do, shall not bo 
compelled to pay ovei-time ratea because of the failure of the part.y of the Bef"..ond 
part to furnish competent men, when called upon to -do so by the -party of the 

. fir.st part. 
The interpretation of the foregoing is thnt in the event t.he forcm~n askR the 

union for new men at the end of a shift the party of the first part 18 not to bo 
compel1ed to pay overtime rates should the union be unable.to supply the r&o 
quired number of competent men. Should the foreman voluntar1ly tell a ~ember 
of the crew that he must continue to work after the expiration of a t1h1ft suc-h 
memher musp be .pa.id overtime mtes. The foregoing applies to all regular 
editions. . · . 

SEC. 16. O.oe d<>llar shall be paid for cnll back to issue an em:-. hes1deo 
time and one-half for actual time worked before or -after regu.ln.T workmg honrs. 

SEc. 17. Nothing in the scale cl prices shall prevent a surerior workman 
fram receiving a. higher rate of pay. 

The following. extracts are from the agreel)lent by Printing Press
men's Local No. 3l e.nd Printin~ Press Assistants' Local No. 19 and 
the Closed Shop Division of the Master Printers' Association of 
Newark, N. J., June 3, 1925: . 
. L Pa.rty <>f the first parl shsll employ none but members in good standing of 
the· unions to do any work that oomes under the jurisdiction of the unwns, 
provided that said union can and will at all times funtish upon requirements hy 
a mel)lber or members of the paTty of the first part sufficient <.-ompctent me.n 
for the needs of such member or members of the party of the first pnrt. It IR 
also understood and agreed that in case of failure of the union to funnsh such 
Bumber·of competent w-orkmen 1l8 may be required after 24 hours' previous notice, 
ilhen and then only the members of the party of the first part ohall be JlTi':ilcged 
to secure the necessary help-elsewhere until such time as the union can fnrmsh the 
necessary help, but i.f an employee is' eligible to beeome a memher of tho u~ion 
he shall be kept ·OO the poRition, provided that he joins the union in questiOn. 
N,o '!'ember of the !'tu;ty.of. the first part shall be permitted to do any W?rk 
oomtng under the JUnsdlctLOn of the unions for -any employer not cmploymg 
members of the unions if requested not to do so by the unioni'i. Anv work, joh, 
·ar publication that is placed direct with the mcmb.,. of the first P,.rt by the 
customer o.r buyer and is billed direct to him shall not be considered struck 
work, Pl"O'Vlded the customer-or buyer gives satisfactory evidence that the "':ark 
is' not placed for tJhc purpose of defeating a strike or lockout. It is rccog!llZCd 
that the local unions are subject to the discretion of their International Union: 
of N ort? America in regardR to ·I'Jtntck work. 
. 4. Nv;ilt work:-Fo.rty hours shall constitute a week's work, to be pcrfo"'!ed 
ln five Cmt900lltive mghts of 8 holl'!'s each,·Monclay to Friday, inclusive,dunng 
hours to be m~tunlly agreed to between the parties of the first and second parts. 

7 .. All overt1me for both jollil'neymen and apprentices shall be paid at the rate 
!'f t1me and one-half for .the first foUT hours following the regular working per
lod; afte~ tha.t, double t1me. Also douhle time on Sundays and holidays, and 
for overt1me on Sundays and holidays, triple time. 

9. When members of l>he union are co.lled into work on night shifts on Sat• 
urday, Sundey, w leg~! holidays they •hall reecivc double time. All work ~cforo . 

. ""af)'lr r~I..,.·morkurg hours <Jf the shift on the above date shall be paid fol'. 
sit tr1 ple tune. · · · 

> 11J. When e'!'plol;'ees of.a regular night force work on the eve of a holiday 
they ~hall receiVe Bl.ngle !Jme fur that night, but If they are required to work on. 
the mght of the hohday Itself they shall be paid double time for that night; 
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_. 12. II a jourueyman is not given three -~onsecutive days! -or nights'· work a 
week he shall be COJ?.Sidered a substitute, but in no instance shall a regular 
eJ?lplo:yee be considered a.s such. Substitutes shall receive 50 cents per day of 
Dlgbt tn t:x~ss of the r~gular scale, and shall bf! paid this increase rate by_ the 
o_nc appqmtmg them, etther fellow employee or employer, as the case may be . 
• . 15. An employee may be discharged for reasons satisfactory to the employer· 
tf the employee feels that he or she has been discriminated against upon demand' 
th~ foreman or employer shall give reasons for discharge in w~itmg and th~ 
umon shall have the right to investigate the reasons for his discharge: 'n reasons 
are proven unjust and the employee is competent he shall be reinstated. This 
shall be _deci~ed by a re~resentative o.f the union and the employer or his rcp
.rcsentat•ve; If not possible "'f rca.clung a decision, then the matter shall-be 
referred to a concilation committee of the parties to this contract. : 

17 . .Services performed by an employee in the interest of and for the union 
. shall not be cause for discharge or discrimination. 

22 .. Foremen of the pressroom are the authority therein, and no person but a 
const~tuted member of the International Printing Pressmen's Union shall be 
penmtted to act as such. Foremen shs.ll not be interfered with 'in the perform
ance of their duties. All orders shall emanate from the foreman. Forenien 
shall employ and discharge all pressroom help. Any instructions from the em
ployer or superintendent must be given tluough the foreman and. not direct to 
other employees. , . . . 

24. Foremen of cylinder pressrooms shall receive at least $5 per week more 
titan the highest scale of· any man under him up to six presses, inclusive, and $1 
for each additional press up to 10 or more presses. Assistant foremen shall 
receive as a differential one·half of the differential scale for foremen, and -in 
shops where there are 20 cylinder presses an assistant foreman shall be employed 
on the .floor. Two.color, or perfecting flat·bed, two-color Harris, sheet--fed 
rotary, and -web presses shall count as two in the complement. . - · 

25. Job-press foremen shall receive at least $5 per week more than the highest · 
scale of any m~n under him up to 12 presses, inclusive; 50 cents for each addi• 
tional press up to 8 more presses. For 16 or more presses an assistant foreman 
shall be required, and he sho.U receive a.s a differential scale one-half of the 
differential scale for foremen. 

30. Every apprentice shall be registered by both the party of the first part 
and the organization of which he or she is a member, and no apprentice shall 
be given a card before the full time is up, except by mutual agreement; and in 
case any apprentice leaves a position before his or her time is complete and 
receives a card frmn some other union such card shall not be recognized by ·the 
parties of this agreement until such apprentice completes the term. of original 
apprenticeship. Every apprentice must be furnished with an apprentice1s card 
by the union of which he or she is a member, showing full particulars of regis
tration. An apprentice ·must take his turn on \emporary layoffs. 
, 31. The foreman of the pressroom is required to test the ability of each appren
tice under his charge after six mont_bs and within the first year of his apprenti~ 
ship to determine the fitness ~f sue.,• appren_tice·for the trade .. The a.ppre~t1ce 
shall thereupon recei:ve from hlB foreman a written statement of hiS qualificattons, 
a copy of which he shall file with the union and the party of the first part. 
Should the apprentice be deemed incapabl~ he shal.l.be refused further.work at
that branch for at least one year. Any dlSpute arlBmg over th1s question shall 
be determined by the joint a_pprentice committee of the party. of the first part 
and the union and all interested parties shall have an opport'!mty to be .heard . 

. 32. When an apprentice is out of employment through frulure or retirement 
from business of his employer or other causes beyond t?e control of t~e e~ployer 
or apprentice, sucb.a.pprentioe shall have the OPPC?rtumty for complet}ng hts t.erm 
in any office regardless of the number of apprentwesemployed therem; proVIded 
thn.t no more than one sucli extra apprentice shall be allowed any shop nor shall 
any journeyman be displaced. 

STEREOTYPERS ANll ELECTROTYPERS 

The International Stereotypers and Electrotypers' Union ot:N?rtb: • 
America unites two classes of men whose work. JS somewhat s!milar. 
In the smaller towns one local covers. the two classes, but m the 
larger cities. there is a· local,of each. The agreements are gel!_erall': ... :' '. 
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rather lengthy, aad are ~ften for 11 period ~f th~ee years.. They gen
erally provide for a d!"tmled system of arb1tratwn·, 11 umon sP,op, _an 
eight-liour day, overttme rates, 11 weekly pay day, and apprenticeship. 

The following extracts are from the three-year agreement of Ster
eotypers, Local No. 90 with'newspapers in Milwaukee, Wis., January 
19, 1925: 

SECTION 1. It is hereby agreed by -- party of the first part nnd Milwaukee 
Stereotypers' Union No. 90, 1. S. and E. U., party of the second part, that this 
contract and scale of prices, except as provided in the last sentence of seCtion 1, 
shall (unless changed by mutual consent) be in effect from and after Jo.nunry 19,. 
1925, and for .a term of three years, ending January 18, 1928, provided that if 
either party wishes to propose an amendment to this agreement or a new con-

. tract to become effective January 19, 1928, it shall notify the other party to the· 
contract of its wishes 60 days prior to the date mentioned, and accompany the 
notice with a statement of the changes desired in detail. If no notice is given 
at the time deSignated above, this agreement shall run from year to year and 
can only be changed by written notice by one of the parties to the other 60 days 
prior to January 19 of any succeeding year. It is further provided that if either 
party wishes to change that part of this agreement relating to the scale of wages 
1t shall notify the other party to this contract at least 60 days prior to Jnnuary 
19 in any year during the life of this agreement when the amendment shaH come 
up for discussion and agreement, such agreement to become effective on January 
19 of that year. 

SEc. 2. The party of the first part agrees to employ in its stereotyping depart
ment members of Milwaukee Stereotypers' Union No. 90, I. S. and E. U., pro

. vided said union furnishes enough competent and satisfactory men at the rates 
of wages provided in this agreement to enable the party of the first part to issue 

• its publications promptly and regularly. The party of the second part agrees to 
use its utmost efforts to furnish such men. It is further provided if at any time 
Milwaukee Stereotypers' Union No. 90, I. S. and E. U., fails to supply a suffi
cient number of competent and satisfactory- men the party of the first part may 
employ any members of the International Stereotypers and Electrotypers' Union 
that it can secure, provided men may be secured from any source, whether union 
or nonunion to meet emergencies, and provided further that the employer shall 
have the privilege of retaining such substitute help if desired for a period of not 
more than 30 days, even though such substitute help does not desire to affiliate 
with the local union. If during phe 30 days the umon is unable to furnish men 
to fill the places of nonunion men, such nonunion men shall be replaced with 
union men as soon as the union can furnish them. . 

SEc. 3. A standing committee of two representatives of the party of the firat 
part shaH be selected by the publisher and a like committee of two represent
Ing the party of the second part shaH be selected by the union. In case of the 
absence or refusal of either of such representatives to aetl another shall be appoint
ed in his place. To this committee shall be referred a1 questions that may arise 
regarding this contract or scale of prices, the construction to be placed on any 
clause or clauses of the agreement or the scale, or any alleged violations thereof 
which can not be settled otherwise. When differences arise which necesSitate 
action by the joint standing committee, the chairman of the committee shall.be 
notified in writing by the executive officers of either party to the agreement and 
the committee shan meet within 10 days of the date on which notices of differ
ences are transmitted to the chairman. H the committee does not reach an 
agreement within 30 days of the date of transmission of notice of differcnces,-it 
shall select a fifth and disinterested man who for the purpose of' determining the 
issue .shall be entitled to vote on the question or questions in dispute. The 
deci~ion of the committee thus formed shall he final and binding upon both 
parttes. . _ 

SEc. 4. It is also agreed that aU questions regarding a new contract and scale 
to become effective at the expiration of this agreement which can not be settled 
by conciliation sh.all _be decided b¥ arbit~ation, as above provided, and this agree· 
ment shall rematn lD force unhl all dttferences are settled by conciliation or 

• arbitration. · . 
SEc. 5. It is agreed that if any tcmis affecting wages, hours, or working con

ditions better or different than those given in this agreement, or any concessions 
whatever, are-allowed by the party of the second part to any Milwaukee news
paper during the life of this agreement, those said better or different terms or 
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concessions shall be allowed immediately by the party of th,!' second· part to the 
party of the first part. . · . . . · . . . 

SEc. 6. It is expressly agreed that the rights and relations of the parties hereto 
are covered by the _terms of t~is contra?t and scale of prices. The _party of the 
first part concedes 1t has no rtght to obJect to any rules or regulations made by 
the party of. the ~econd part for the_government of its members in so far as they 
do not confhct with the terms of th1s contract or scale. Both parties recognize 
that their respective·rights under this contract and scale will have been accorded 
by the performance and fulfillment of the terms and conditions of the said con
tract and scale and that the complete obligations of each to the other is expressed 
in the said contract and scale. . . 

SEc:s. * * * Eight consecutive hours or any part thereof (exclusive of 
30 mi!'utes for lu~ch) shall constitute a day's work. Six days (48 hours) shall 
constttute a week s work. No payment shall be made for holidays or any other 
day o~ days when no W?rk is performed. Lunch time shall be designated by the 
foreman (at the convemence of the office) and shall not be paid for. 

SEc. 9: Apprentic:'" shall be paid at the following rates:. First year, 45 per. 
cent of JOurneymen s scale; second year, ss·per cent of JOurneymen's scale; 
third year, 65 per cent of journeymen's scale; four.th year, 75 per cent of journey
men's sea let_ and fifth year, 85 per cent of journeymen's scale. 
. SEc. 10. ltcgular working hours shall be fixed by the foreman between the 

hours of 6.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. for daywork, and between the hours of 6.30 
p. m. and 6.30 a. m. for nightwork. Members wor~ing on afternoon papers 
with Sunday morning editions shall be paid the regular rate when working on a 
second shift on Saturday nights. In no case shall work done during the regu
lar Saturday night shift be construed as overtime; provided further, that a man 
may be called to work at any time during either of the 12-hour periods and 
shaH not receive overtime or extra pay unless he works more than the regular. 
number of hours for that day or night. 

SEc. 11. Payment for overtime shall be only for actual overtime worked at the 
rate of price and one-half of the- regular scale. The. foremen shall not receive 
pay for overtime. · · · · · 

SEc. 12. Men called in on Sundays or holidays, * "* * on which no ~:eg'.. 
ular editions are published, to get out extra editions, shall be paid. at the rate 
.of double price for the actuar time worked. In such event no-man shall receive 
less than four hours' pay. All work on such days for regular issues that is per-
formed during regular hours to be paid for at the regular rates. . . 

SEc. 14. All work performed during the day hours shall be paid for at day 
rates. All work performed during night ·hours shall be paid for at night rates. 

SEc. 15. The publishers shall be entitled to 1 apprentice for the first 10 jour
neymen or fraction thereof employed in the office and 1 apprentice for each 
additional 10 journeymen or major fraction thereof employed. 

SEc. 18. If the foreman makes a demand for men and Milwaukee Stereotype':"' 
Union No; 90, I. S. and E. U., can not supply the number of men wanted Wlthm 
a reasonable time, employees shall not be limited to the regular number of hours' 
work in any one day. . 

SEc. 19. Men who do not report when time is called shall be suhject to dis
missal at the option of the foreman. When a regular man does not report, or 
have~ substitute ready within 10 minutes after the hour for beginning work, 

· the foreman shall put on a substitute in his place. · 
SEc. 22. The foreman of the stereotyping department shall be t~e judge of a 

man's competency as a workman and his general fitness to work m the offic.e. 
He shall select and employ all help and supervise and control a. ll employees m 

· the stereotyping department. · · 
Sse. 24. It is specifically agreed and understood that there shall be no censor

ship nor interference with nor interruption of the preparatwn thereof .bY mem .. 
hers of Milwaukee Stereotypers' Union No. 90; I. S. and E. U., of advertisements, 

·editorials or news matter intended for publication by any or all of .the newspapers 
parties to this contract. . 

The following extracts tire from the two-year agreement of Stereo. 
typers' Local No. 9, with Detroit, Mich., newspapers, May 1,.1925: 

SECTION 4. In all matters not specifically determi'!ed by the provisions of this 
agreement the constitution and by-laws of th_e umon shall govern, a copy of 
which is hereto attached and made a part of thiS agreement. . 

96588°-26---9 
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- · SEc. 6. Eight consecutive hours or any part thereof between the bonn of 
6.16 a.m. and 7 p. m. shall constitute a day's work. Seven consecutive. holll'l 
01" any part thereof between the hours of 6 p. m. and 5 a. m. shall constitute a 
night's work except on Saturday. when eight consecutive hours between the 
houn of 28.'m. and 5. a.m. Sunday, shall constitute the night's work. 

16 Szc. 6. n Sundays and holidays a call for services between the honrs o 
a. m. and 6 p. m. for the day side shall be paid on a basis of time and one-hall, 
it being understood that the men shall be )>!Ud an amount at least equal to a 
day's pay at regular price. The term holidays shall signify Christmas, New 
Year's, Independence, Thanksgiving, and Labor Days. 
. Szc. 7 All time previous to or after the hours herein stipulated shall be con
sidered as overtime and paid for at the rate of time and one-half. 

Journeymen working two consecutive full~ time ahifta in the same office, at 
the request of the office, or ite representative, shall be paid a bonus of $1.50 for 
the second full-time shift over and above his regular pay. 

Foremen shall be paid for overtime only at the option of his employer. 
. Sec. 9 Tbe scale of wages to be paid apprentices per day or night shall be Bl 

follows: For the third year, one-half of the journeyman's scale; for the lourtolh 
year1 three-fifths of the journeyman's scale; and for the fifth year, four-fifths 
the JOUrneyman's scale. · 

Each newspaper office shall be entitled to one apprentice for every seven jour• 
neymen or major fraction thereof. All apprentices shall be given full opportunity 
of learning the trade. Any apprentice applying for position, if acoepted by tho 
publisher, shs.ll receive compensation according to the number of years he shaD 
have served at that time. · · 

Szc. 11. Such stereotyping requirements shall be construed to mean aJl work 
of getting out regular and special editions and preparation therefor, making of 

.exchange mate for local papers, mats and caste for the advertising purposes of the 
employer, but shall not include job work generally classed as commercial work 
and paid for on that ba.sis. Any men engaged in getting out such commercial 
job work for the employer shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half for the 
period of such work. . . . 

SEc. 12. Tbe union shall not discipline the foreman for carrying out the orden 
of the employer. The foreman shall have complete control of all employees In 
the stereotype department of the em.Ployer, hiring and discharging them In eon• 
formity with the regulations of the mternational union by-laws governing same. 

The following provisions are found in the three-year agreement 
of Electrotypers' Local No. 35, Cleveland, Ohio, June l, 1925: 

SECTION 2. Apprentice finishers shall be taken from the joume,vmen branchmen 
and shall receive, first six months, branchmen's scale; second BlX months, $1 in
crease; third six months, $1 increase; fourth six months, $1 increase; beginning 
third year and thereafter, journeymen finishers' scale. · 

SEc. 3. The parties hereto covenant and agree that 48 hours sha.ll constitute a 
week's work. The working schedule to be regulated within the boun of 7.30 a. 
m: and 6 p.m. each day1 except Saturday, when the hours shall be between 7.30 
a. m. and 12 m. It is turther agreed that whenever a majority of the printen 
employed In Cleveland shall be placed upon the 44-bour-week basis, then 44 
hours shall constitute a week's work in this contract and shall become effective 
without any reduction in wages. 

SEc. 4. All overtime to be paid at the rate of time and one-half for the first 
four hours and double time thereafter. On Saturdays after 12 m., first four 
hours time and one-half, double time thereafter. Sundays and holidays, double . 
time. Overtime shall be construed to mean any time over the regular schedule 
of hours. When members of the party of the second part are required to work 
one and one-half hour overtime they sha.ll be allowed 30 minutss for lunch, with 
pay. . 

SEc. 6. The party of the second part further agrees that In case of dlBBatis
faction with the condition of terms of employment with the party. of the first 
part for which reason be desires to leave their employ, that be will give said 
first party not leas than one week's notice of bislntsntlon to do so. In consider· 
ation tbereof

1 
the party of the first part agrees to give the employee one week's 

notice of actual discharge from its employ, except In case of dishonesty or 
similar offense. . 

Szc. 7. Apprentice clause.-Any foundry giving employment to from one to 
three journeymen finishers or molders snall be allowed one apprentice, and 
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one apprentice to each additional two nnishers .. or molders, said ~pprentlces 
to come from the journeymen branchmen.- One- apprentice to one floor hand; 
and two apprentices to two or more floor.hands in .. each end. , . 

, :- SEc. 8. Junior apprentice8.-Junior ~ppre.Dtices, after serving a probationarY 
period of not less thsn three months, shall be registered on the bool<s of both 
parties to this agreement, !ind shall then serve an apprenticeship of five_ years. 

SEc. 11. The term of th1s agreement shall be for three years, beginning June 
1, 1925, and ending May 31, 1928. 

The following extracts are from the agreement of Electrotypers' 
Local No. 30, Indianapolis, Ind.; January 19, 1925: 

SECTION 3. Monday to Friday, inclusiv-e, time and one-half for all tirile outside 
of the established schedule of hours until 9 p. m. and on Saturday to 4 p. m. 
All othe~ overtime;. also Sundays and holidays,· shsll be . paid. ·at the rate of 
double t1me. · · · · 

SEc. 4. Sawing of casts, running of rou-gher, planing-wood, filling wax cases 
and scrubbing casts may be done by boys or men _not registered~ ' 

All other operations requiring skill in the production of __ electrotypes to be 
performed by journeymen or journeymen apprentices. ·. , 

SEc. 5. One apprentice shall be alJowed for two journeymen, two apprentices 
for four or more journeymen regularly employed, ii:t each branch of the trade. 
A:ll apprentices shsll be registered.either as molder's apprentice or as finisher's 
apprentice. They shall receive instructions and become proficient in each branch · 
of the business in which they are registered. · 

An apprentice must serve a probationary period of six months to demonstrate 
his fitness to become a registered apprentice. · '"" 

Apprentices at either branch shall serve five years from date· they are employed 
to become journeymen. · · 

The employer and the executive board of this union, after the first six months 
of the boy's apprenticeship, shall mutually determine his fitness to continue as 
an apprentice. · ' · · · · 
• Should an apprentice leave his po8ition without the consent of his employer 
and the union he shall forfeit all rights to finish his·apprenticeship in any foundry 
within the jurisdiction of the parties to this agreement until after his term has 
expired. Any duly registered apprentice who loses his position _through no fault 
of his own shall be given the first apprenticeship vacancy occurring in any shop. 

SEc. 6. All employees must give one week's notice to employers before leaving· 
position, and the .employer must give one week's notice to discharge or lay off 
an employee for an indefinite period. Any employer-or member of this union. 
violating this section shall, at the complaint of the other, forfeit a week's pay .. 

RAILWAYS, ELECTRIC 

The Amalgamated Association of Street and ·Electric Railway 
Employees of America consists of motormen, conductors, guards, 
brakemen, and bus operators employed in connection with the opera
tion of street and electric railways; gatemen, watchmen, and em
ployees of the car houses, pit department and track department; 
collectors, yard crews, janitors, por~ers, clerks, an_d labor~rs. · · . 

On some interurban lines the trammen are affiliated w1th the rail
road unions-locomotive engint.ers, conductors, and trainmen. · As· 
a general rule however the aareements with urban lines vary little 

I ' " . k t from ·those w1th the interurban. Some com.J>arues rna e separa e 
a!Veements with the v11rious l<Jcals on their lines aD;d some make a 
jomt a.,areement with all such locals. T~e a~reements are generally 

· very l!lngthy and cover wages, hours, arb1trat10n, runs, overtime, ana 
semor1ty rules. · . · · · 

The following extracts are from the aareement betwe.en DIVISion 
No. 697 and tlie Community Traction C'o., Toledo, Ohw, May 31, · 
1 ~25-a full and complete agreement: . 
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. SECl'lO~ 1. The company agrees tO meet and "treat with the duiy aecredlted 
representatives and committees of Division No. 697 as the party of the second 
-part. The party of the second part fully agrees that each of Ita members shaH 
render faithful service in their respective positions as outlined In the clauaeo of 
this contract, and that all those who are now members or who may become 
members of the &BBociation shall strictly observe all operating rules of the com
pany and will cooperate with the management of the company In the efficien~ 
operation of the system and In fostering cordial relations between the compan:r 
and the public. · 

SEc. 3. The company fully agrees that thlo agreement shall cover all employ
ees who are members of the &BSociation, and it Is further agreed and understood 
that any and all additions to the present system in the way of either gasoline ar 
electric motor bus operation will be covered by the provisiono of this agreement, 
and, further providing that the seniority of all those men now or hereinafter 
employed by the company shall be fully recognized in the operation ol any and 
all kinds of equipment, except as hereinafter provided for. It is also further 
agreed to by the &BBociation that for the first 60 days of employment all nelY 
employees shall be entirely on probation, and that tho right of the company to 
dispense with their services shall not be questioned. 

SEc. 4. It is agreed by the aasociation that the grievances or complaints of 
any individual employee shall first be taken up with hlo roopectivo division 
superintendent or department head. If, after having been called before bla 
division superintendent or department head, or after going to such depa.rtmen' 
bead on his own initiative, the employee feels that he has been uniuotly deal$ 
with, he has the privilege of appealing his ease to the aaaociation. It is under
stood that the business agent of the aaaociation will then get In touch with the 
division superintendent or the department bead in an effort to adjust the griev· 
ance which the employee bas brought to him, and if, after going over the caae 
with the division superintendent or department head, the business agent of tho 
association is unable to arrive at a settlement of tho ease in question, it shall 
then be blo privilege to appeal to the next higher official of the company, who1 together with the business agent1 will attempt to adjust aame. If on thlo app~ 
a decision can not be reached, 1t shall then be the privilege of the officer of the 
aBBociation to appeal the case to the president of the company and the presi
dent's decision shall be final. 

If the ease-involves the suspension or the dismissal of an employee and through 
·an investigation he is found not sufficiently at fault to w&rra.nt such suspension 
or dismiBB&I, be shall then be restored to his former place in .the service of the 
company, with blo continuous seniority rights, and paid for all lost time at his 
regular rate of pay. 

·Investigation of any charge in case of suspension or dismissal of an employee 
shall be held within 4 days after such suspension or dismissal, and the employee 
concerned shall be notified at least 24 hours in advance of the hearing as to when 
and where to attend; he shall also be informed of the nature of the charge againstl 
him. He shall have the right to produce witnesses and evidence at any such hear
ings, and also the right to have officers of the association present, if he so desires. 
Final decision of the company in all eases of suspension or dismissal sha.ll be 
given within 48 ho.un after the hearing on the charge is closed. · ~ 

SEc. 5. In the event of a failure to reach a mutually satisfactory adjustment 
of any question or difference, other than discipline, that may arise, tho same 
shall be, upon written request of either .party, submitted to a temporary board 
of arbitration to be selected as follows: 

The company shall choose one arbitrator, the nssoctatton shall choose one 
arbitrator, and the two thus chosen shall select a third arbitrator. Should either 
party to this agreement fail to appoint an arbitrator within live days after such 
written request has been made said party shall forfeit any right to decision in 
the case In question. After each party has.appointed an arbitrator the two shall 
meet daily (except Sunday) until a third arbttrator bas been selected. If, after 
10 days, the two nrbitrntoro thus selected have not agreed upon a third arbitra
tor, they shall then be dismiBBCd and the association and the company shall each 
appoint one new arbitrator and these two arbitrators thus appointed shall meet 
as above specified in an attempt to select a third arbitrator and If, after 10 days, 
they have been unable to select a third arbitrator, then the association and com. 

. pany shall get together and decide the manner in which· the third arbitrator 
ohall be selected. · . 

It shall then be the duty of the three arhHrators thus selected to meet with
out <!elay and receive all evidence and testimony that either party may_ desire to 
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submit to them pertaining t.o the·case.. Mter the facts )lave been presented to 
the board of arbitration, the board of arbitration shall render its decision and 
transmit a copy of the same in writing to both parties hereto which shall be 
final and binding upon them. Each party hereto shall pay th.; expense ol their 
own arbitrator and both parties shall jointly pay the expenses of the third 
arbitrator. 

Sse .. 9. All ~otorme~, conduct?rs, a~d o_perato_r"!, when working scheduled 
runs wt!J. be pa1d five mmutes stratght t1me m addition to the time on schedule 
fo!' pulli~g ~he ~~r or bus o~t of the station on any working period, also five . 
mmutes m addttton to the ttme on the schedule for placing the car or bus in the 
station; this extra time shall not be allowed wherein the actual working time of 
such run is five minutes or more less than the minimum time being paid for on 
the schedule. 

SEc. 11. The workday for trainmen and operators on all early and late straight 
runa shall conform as near as possible to the rule that they shall not exceed 10 
hours st.raight time, and no scheduled. straight time run shall pay less than 8:!4 
hours' t•me. · . 

SEc. 12. All runs and· trippers shall be paid for to the full number of hours 
and minutes in ·same, and when cars or busses are delayed so that the men 
ope~~ing them cat;~ not reach the s~at~on on scheduled time th·ey shall receive in 
addttton any overtime worked, but •t Is agreed that where scheduled runs or trip
pers are being paid a minimum rate of time and througb. some unpreventable' 
delay or emergency use do not reach the station on schedule time no-overtime 
will be paid unless the delayed time extends over the minimum time being 
paid for. This does not permit the company to add extra work to the schedule 
of any such run in order to fill out the unworked time 9f any such minimum 
time paid run. · , 

SBc. 14. All sehedules shall be so arranged that.all regular runs workin(! over 
6 consecutive hours shall have a meal relief of about 14 minutes. It 1B also 
agreed that all men operating extra cars for a period of more than 6 consecutive 
hours shall be allowed a meal relief of about 14 minutes. Meal-relief time for 
any day run shall not start earlier than 8 o'clock a.m. nor later than lOo'cJock a.m. 
Meal-relief time for night runs shall not start earlier than 6 o'clock p.m. nor 
later than 8 o'clock p.m. 

Sse. 18. Each tra!nman or operator shall be entitled to any run according to 
his seniority rights, and where a station or part of a station is consolidated with 
another station or where bus lines are placed in operation from any present sta
tion, or from· any new station that might be inst&lled, then the seniority lists will 
be ad}usted to include all men now in the service, in that all men now in the serv
ice will be given an opportunity to qualify as bus o}lerators, with their seniority· 
rights fully recognized, and any new employee shall take their place at the foot 
of the list in all cases as at present. · 

All seniority lists, assignment lists, and time ·cards will be posted in the waiting 
room at each station not less than five days, whenever reasonably possible pre
vious to the time when runs are to be selected. A new assignment shall be had 
at least every three months. The despatchers and business agent of the associ
tion will be provided with a new senioritr list of men at each statjo~ previous to• 
a new assignment being held. The busmess agen.t of the associatiOn shall be 
furnished with a copy of all schedules as they are tssued. . 

. SEc. 19. In the operation of one-man ca~, gasoltne or elec~rw .m~tor ~umles 
assignments to such runs will be made accordmg to employees semor1ty rights, 
regardless of whether the operator in the'past h.a~ be~n a motorman or conduct_or, 
but all such operators must qualify for the pos1t10n m so far as he must receive 
instructions and the approval o~ his ins~ructors, an!f it is further understo.od 
that no employee shall be disquahfied until first havml! had a full opportumty 
to qualify, nor shall any em~loyee be compelled to q~alify for such work exc~pt 
those working on the extra hst, who shall all be ~equtred to. attempt to quah~y, 
but it is also understood that any extra man now •.n the ser~1ce U!Ia~le t.o qualify 
as a one~man car or bus operator shall still b~ ~nt1tled to b~ ~emor1ty rights as~ 
motorman or conductor, according to the poBltiOn he was or1gmally employed for1 
but it is further understood that on and after September 1, 1925, the extra b_oara 
will operate strictly on the revolving !!Ian, in that all men ~hereo~ must etther 
be qualified to take any run or work wh1oh may fall to them m their turn or else 
the board will pass them as though they bad performed sue!:' work_. 

Smc. 20. When assignments are .to be ~eld the corn_pany will nottfy t.he men 
by bulletin five days previous to the holdmg of an asstgnment whenever reason
ably possible. There will bo two assignments which will include a five-day and 
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a Saturday schedule and then a Sunday schedule. The flnrt &BBignment will 
permit that a trainman or operator will select a run on the five-day and Saturday 
schedule· the second assignment will permit him to select a run on the Sunday 
achedul..: The aBBignment for day-run men shall be held at 8 p. m. and .for 
night and split run at 10.30 a. m. · 

At stations where one-man cars or hussea are being operated there ahall be a 
seniority list userl, to be composed of the entire list of men in their correct sen
iority place according to the length of service with the company.. At other 

. atations a seniority liat to be composed of motormen and conductors separately 
in their seniority place will be used, this list to be used in the filling of two-man 
car runs and shall be operated aa follows: That the dispatcher shall start by 
calling first the oldest motorman in seniority to select his run, then the oldest 
conductor in seniority to select his run, then ·call the next oldest motorman, then 
the next oldest conductor, and BO on down the list until all runs are filled. 

All men who can not be present at an assignment of runs because of sickness 
or performance of duty for the company must make written ·requeat for the run 
he desires on a prescribed form furnished by the company whereon he will give 
his first, second, and third choice, and so on; if he can not be placed· on any of 
the runs chosen be will then be given the longeat run open on the line on which 
he has been worliing and in the position he is accuatomcd to llllin·g; this is only 
to be done in case an older man 1n seniority has selected the run held previous 
to the assignment, and if there is no remaining run open- on that line then he 
will be given the longest run open on any line and according to the kind of run 
be has been previously working, it, of course, being understood that where any 
man does not attend an assignment for the above reasons, the run not having 
been selected by an older man and he hae not signified a desire to change, he 
will be left on the run he is then holding. · 

All trainmen or operators, after aelectin!! a five-day and Saturday run, muat 
also select a Sunday run according to the•r senioritr rights. If no run Ia open 
for him to select, then he muat take his place accordmg to seniority rights on the 
Sunday extra board, beginning, of course, at the top of the board and on down~ 

SEc. 23. Whenever any trainman or operator is granted a leave of absence for 
30 days or more a notice to that effect shall be posted at his respective Btation, 
and under no circumstances shall a man be granted more than 60 days' leave 
except on account of sickness or injury, or when, by mutual consent of. company 
and association an individual employee may be granted a longer leave of absence 
for aome special purpoae, but it is understood that no such special leave shall he 
granted for the purpose of permitting any employee to enter other "employment 
pnless for a temporary perio_d while convalescmg from a severe illness. · · 

SEc. 25. When any employee reports off alck he shall be placed on the sick 
list until reporting back for duty, and such employees must report back for duty 

• before 3 f· m. the preceding day, and no employee shall he required to furnish 
a medica certificate before returning to duty after being off on sick leave unless 
he be off .duty on such leave for a period of more "than seven days, and it is fur
ther underatood that an employee shall not be placed on the sick liat when he 
nsks time oft' because of sickness in the family, and if such emplovee finds it pos
sible to work the following day he shall so notify his dispatcher in advance 
of 3 p. m. of the same day; if evidence is shown or found to the effect that any 
employee reporting off sick or reporting a member of his family sick wna not 
sick or that there was no member of his family sick as represented, then such 
employee shall be discharged. . · 

SEc. 27. There shall be provided a suitable place for trainmen or operators to 
make o~t ac~ident reports, and if B!tY man fe~ls himself incompetent to make 
out an mtelllgent report on any acCident he Wlll be permitted to delay making 
out the report until he can appear before his division superintendent providing 
it Is within 24 hours after the accident, the undel'l!tanding being that the man con
cerned will receive assistance from the division superintendent, to the end that a 
clear report ean be made; it is understood however, that a man waiting to· see 
his division superintendent shnll, immcdintelv following the acecident make a 
statement to the dispatcher, in writing, so that" the claim department maY receive 
an earJy·report containing facta and witnesses on the case in question ,Jt is 
further underatood that accident-report sheets will be made out as required by 
the claim department. 

BEe. 28. Any trainman or operator who has completed a regular run and is 
not relieved as provirled for on the schedule must at once elther.notlfy his divi
sion superintendent, his dispatcher, or any inspect.(_ r .or the fact, and be will not 
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be required to continue on the car for more than two hours;, if the relief' is not 
given within one hour after he has so notified one of the above· officials he must 
again give such notice, attempting to serve the notice upon the same official as 
before, an? wh~':' he. gives his second notice ~e will be informed by the official as 
to what dispositiOn Is to be made of the car m the event a·relief is not furnished 
at the end of another trip, and it is also agreed that when any employee is taken 
sick on the road that a relief will be provided for. him immediately. 
· SEc. 33. Employees who, after 20 years or more of continuous service become 
unable through physical disability to perform the work of their usual position 
along with other old employees, shall be given preference by the company i~ 
the filling of other positiona for which they are· qualified . 
. SEc. 36 .. No. employee of the company shall be required to submit to a phy

stcal exammatton other than for the eye and ear, unless it seems that some cer
tain employee is physically unable to properly perform his regular and accus
tomed duty, and when any such question 'does arise affecting any employee, then 
a conference. between company and association officials shall be held before the 
employee in question shall be required to appear for or submit to any kind of a 
physical examination. · · · · · 

Provided, however, that all employees electing to become bus operators shall. 
submit to a required physical examination. . 

SEc. 37. The company reserves the right to designate the kind and color of 
uniforms that shall be worn by .trainmen and one-man car operators while on 
duty. The present prescribed uniform shall be continued as long as satisfactory 
to the company, and employees may buy the prescribed uniform in the open 
market; the company also agrees that motormen will be permitted to wear 
while on duty suits of overalls comprised of overalls and jumper, which they 
shall keep clean and neat at all times. · · 
· SEc. 39. The premium on all bonds required by the company shall be paid by 
the company, but any license fee required by bus drivers employed by the com
pany shall be paid by the employee. · · · . 

SEc. 41. It is further agreed that all motormen, conductors, bus, and one-man 
car operators shall be paid an additional hour's pay over aQd above their regular 
pay while instructing students. 

Conductors or operators will not be required to furnish working money· to · 
students breaking in. 

SEc. 45. For the protection of motormen and operators, the company will 
make an effort to keep at all times on all cars blind curtains behind the motor
man or opcrl>tor, which• can be pulled down behind them at night so that tho 
light from the inside of car can he prevented from shining ·into the vestibule 
window glnsa and blinding the motorman or operator. 

SEc. 46. Motormen, conductors, operators, shopmen, car-barn employees, main
tenance-of-way carpenters, and painters will be provided with free transpor- · 

· tation to and from work on all streel railway or bus lines operated by the 
company, as prescribed by the franchise ordinance, and on all other lines of 
transportation that may be operated by the company. 

SEc. 50. All motormen, conductors, and operators shall be supplied with, or 
else all cars shall be equipped with, stools or seats that may be used by such 
employees outside of the zones specified by the company, and such stools or 
seats shall be kept in good repair at all times. 

SEc. 53. The hours of labor for shopmen and car-barn employees ~hall be 
eight hours ·per day with one-half hour interval allowed for meals; t1me and 
one-half will be paid for all time over eight and one-half hours worked per day1 
but when the time worked is more than eight hours and less than eight ana 
one-half hours then. eight and one-half hours will be allowed. · The workday 
shall begin at 7.30 a.m. and close at 4 p. m., but is subject to change of these 
hours on 30 days' notice. . 

SEc. 54. It is agreed that no work shall be done by tho mechamca~ departme~t 
for any other transportation company that may be unable to do then own repan 
work because of labor trouble such-sA strikes or lockouts. , 

SEc. 55. Soniority rights of shop and car-ba~n. employc~s shall bo cons1de~ed 
whenever there becomes a vacancy in anY. pos~tton wherem those m~n workmg 
under other ratings shall bo considered and given a chanco to qualify for the 
vacant position If they so dosire, instead of a new man boing employed for such . 
positions. . . 

· SEc. 56. The hours of labor for mechamcal dcpartmont mght employees shall 
be eight hours per night, with overtime allowed the same as for daynlen, and 
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the company shall furnish necOBBBry tools to the night men the B&me as for day• 
men and all employees who are furnished with tools 88 above provided for sb&ll 
be b~ld responsible for them. • . 

SEc 61 The BBBOciation agrees that there shall be no sympathetic stnke 
·called. for" any cause,-orany strike for any purpose whatsoever, except for the 

violation of the terms of this agreement, and, further, that there shall be no 
strike pending matters submitted for arbitration 88 provided for in section 6 o~ 
this .agreement._ 

The following provisions ap]Jear in the agreement between Divi
sion No. 713 and the MemphiS Street Railway, March 24, 1925, and 
relate mainly to barn and shop repair men: . 

This agreement shall cover all motonnen and conductors, barn and shop repair 
men, except minors, not. to exceed one·in each department. · 

SECTION 6. Motormen and conductors covered by this agreement may at their 
option work overtime at their respective wage-scale rate, but in the event of 
the company requiring overtime service from such cmployee1 except in case of 
unusual emergencies or when the overtime is due to the fault of a coemployee, 

"the employee shall be entitled to time and one-half for all overtime, provided, 
however, that extra.motonnen and conductors shall be entitled to overtime only 
after working in exceas of 10 hours, and provided further that all employees cov
ered by this agreement shall be paid time and one-ball for all hours which they 
work on the following-named holidays: July Fourth, Labor Day, and Christmas. 

SEc. 7. The parties hereto are opposed 88 a matter of principle to overtime 
work; therefore overtime shall not be required of employees with regular rune so 
long as there are available other employees who may be used without being 
required to work overtime. 

SEc. 8. Both parties agree to system seniority, sign-up to be made not oftener 
than once each year and during the summer months. Division seniority to pre-
vail between sign·ups. . · · 

SEc. 9. When in the conduct of the company's busineBB it becomes necessary 
to reduce the barn and shop force and men are laid off they are to bold their 

. seniority for a period of 90 days, and if in that period their services are required 
they are to be recalled in accordance to their seniority. 

Barn and shop men shall be promoted from nightwork to daywork accord
ing to their seniority when competent, their competency to be dstenninded by 
the superintendent of equipment. • _ · 

SEc. 10. All bam and shop repair men covered by this agreement who work 
in exccss of their regular 10-hour day shall be paid at the rate of time and one
half ·time for such overtime. The standard workday of 10 hours for barn and 
shop repair men shall continue, but the company shall have the right, when iD . 
its judgment conditions make it necessary, to temporarily reduce the workday 
to eight or nine hours. But it shall not establish a regular workday of leas than 
eight hours. 

If such temporary reductions In the workday shall continue for a longer period 
than three months, then. on the expiration of such three months, if the eight-
hour daY or nine-hour day is continued, all of the rules as to overtime pay shall 
apply to the eight-hour or nine-hour day just 88 they apply to the standard 10. 
hour day. . 

The company agrees that barn and shop repair men covered by this agree
ment may lay off one day each week. The day for such lay-off shall be chosen 
in accordance with their seniority. 

SEc. 13. '!-'he company agrees ~o furnish ~ch person who voluntarily leaves Its 
scrv1cc a written statement, statmg that ea1d person leaves the service of his own 
free will; also length of service. 

SEc. 15. A day's work shall constitute 88 nearly 88 reasonably poBSible 9 hours, 
and in no event shall any regular run be less than- 8 hourB nor more than 11 hours. 

SEc. 16. As many of the regular runs shall be straight runs 88 is reason&bly 
possible, and all regular runs shall be completed as follows: Sixty per cent within 
11 hours, 70 per cent within 13~ hours, 90 per cent within 14 hours, 100 per cent 
within 15 hours. · • 

BEe. 19. All men instructing students shall receive compensation at the rate of 
60 cents per day or major portion thereof. 

SEc. 21. All conductors shall be allowed 15 minutes per day time for makins 
up trip report and settling for their day's work. · ' . 
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·· The following extracts are from the agreement between Division 
No. '!52 and tl_le illinois Po~er and Light Corp'?ration, May 1, 1925, 
if!~~~~ru~ _•ts . street . rrulway departm~nt m Bloomington an<! 

1. The "'!soclati~n recognizes the complete authority of the company in the 
conduct of Its busmess. The company recognizes the association as herein set 
forth and agrees, in its relations with its operators during the life of this contract 
to contract with no· other organization or individuals. . . ~ 
' 2. -(I.U. operators may be required to become members of the Amalgamated 
Assocllltl?n of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America within 60 days 
alter their employme_nt by tM company, except that upon request of either the 
company_ or the assqc1ation 30 days more may be allowed for further investigation.· 

4. Assignments to the respective runs shall be based on seniority of continuous 
serviee1 and all regular runs shall be posted the 20th day of June and quarterl;r 
therea1ter, and the said runs shall be signed up by the respective operators indi
vidually. Any· operator refusing to sign list when same is presented to him shall 
forfeit his right and shall go to the foot of the extra list for that period. In case 
any a. m. rups shall become vacant, they shall be given to the p. m. men in their 
order or seniority1 provided, however, that such_ p. m. men have not at the last · . 
selection turned aown a regular run. . · . 

7. Whenever there shall be a disagreement of any kind other than provided 
for in section No. 5 arising under this contract between the representatives of the 
respective parties which can not be satisfactorily adjusted by them, then it is 
provided that in such cases such ljlatters shall be referred ·to .a temporary board 
of arbitration, which said board shall be created and selected in the following 
manner: Each of the parties hereto shall within a period of seven days name its 
arbitrator and the two so named, if unable to arrive at a decision within 10 
days, shall agree upon a third arbitrator. Where the appointment of a third 
arbitrator is necessary·the expense of the said third member of the board shall 
be borne equally by each of the parties hereto. In the event Of the board of 
arbitration beiug unable t.o reach a final decision upon any matter referred to it 
under this contract within 30 days, then the parties hereto shall proeeed to the 
creation of a new board in manner and form as herein provided, the same as 
though no previous appointment or submission bad been made. Provided, 
further, that ln the event of the failure of either party to appoint its arbitrator 
within a period of seven days after the agreement to refer any such grievance to 
arbitration the said party so failing to appoint as aforesaid shall be held between 
the parties hereto to have lost its cause, . 

11. Wbere a medical examination alter the first employment shall be required 
by the company the company shall provide for same at its expense. In case of 
objection to the company's physician, the operator may select some o.the~ repu
table physician, and the company shall pay the expense of such exammat10n by 
such physician, provided such cost shall not exceed $3. . 

13. The company agrees that when lt r~e111:ploys any operator it will al!ow t~em 
full credit for their years of former serv1ce 10 the matter of wage classtficat10n. 

14. The association agrees that during the life o~ this contrac~ there shall ~e 
no sympathetic strike for any outside cause or gr1evance, and m case of dis
agreement or dispute between the company and the members of the ':"'~ciation 
the company agrees that it will not look out .the memb~rs of the asao~J.atLOn; and 
the association agrees that they will not str1ke, but Will sett,Ie all gn_ev~nces as 

r.
rovided for In this contract. All operators members of said assoctatton shall 

aithfully comply with the rules and regulations now in fore~ or. hereafter made 
by the company that are not in conflict with the t.erms of th1s contra~t. . 

17. Should the company adopt motor b~1sscs on 1ts presen~ stre_et _railway hoes 
or on other streets either for regular, spcClal, or boos~r service w1th1~ the corpo
rate limits or Bloomington and Normal, before IIDY railway operator IS permltt;ed 
to break to on a bus or become a bus operator be shall ~r~t submit to a spec1al 
physical and n1ental examination by the company phys1c1an .and th~reby show 
that be is properly qualified for bus operatio'!· ~rOference will be g1ven to ~be 
car operators in accordance with their seniority rights as car operators, provid
ing they shall first have properly qualified. as beret?fore stated, a~d all rules, 
regulations and rates or pay as herein coo tamed relative to street railway opera
tion will be appllcable to bus operation by this c~mpany. It Is further under-,. 
stood and a eod that the company will have the r1gh~ to ope~ate one bus by b'!• 
operators wfthout seniority consideration during the hfe of th1s agreemen!-> but 1t 
Is expressly set forth and agreed that at the end or 90 daya from the t1me bus 
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operation starts that these men so selected will revert in seniority tn the seniority 
standing obtained by other car operators from the date of their employment. 

The following extracts are from the agreement between Division 
No. 540 of Trenton, N. J., and the Trenton & Mercer County Trac-
tion Corporation, Aprill, ljl25: 

SECTION 7. Length of service establishes right tn pick runs at least twice a Y!"'r, 
spring and fall. Sign-ups will be held every 60 days. When a mark-up or sign
up takes place the senior extras shall be marked upon all runs vacant through 
sickness of regular men and shall hold same until their return or next sign-up. 
Any regular run becoming permanently vacant shall be posted for choice within 
two days after vacancy occurs. In the event of discharge of a conductor, oper-

"ator, or motorman, and an appeal taken under the provisions of this agreement, 
his run shall not be posted until a final decision has been reached in his case. 
Assignments tn take place on Sunday following vacancy and shall hold until next 
sign-up. No one can throw up a run he has picked without the written permis
sion of the manager of the company. Seniority shall prevail at all times and at 
sign-ups and picking. 

SEc. 10. The company agrees tn allow an employee a 10-day \'&cation in any 
· one yea'\-, such vacation to be taken in two 5-day periods if so specified at time 

vacation leave is asked. No more than 5 men from each side to be given vaca
tion leave at one time; more to be marked off, however, if conditions allow. No 
employee will be excused from duty during fair week. All men working on 
circus day and Decoration Day will run extra cars when called upon to do so. 
Men can also be tnarked off for vacations, circus day, and Decoration Day. 
Early straight men shall be relieved on their relieving time. 

SEc. 16. Motormen, conductors,. and operators relieving crews on street shall 
report at point of relief in ample time so as not tn delay crews being relieved. 
When regular men are compelled to take any other run than their own, beca.use 
of shortage of extras, .they shall be relieved of the same· and assigned to their 
own run as soon as extra man is available. 

SEc. 17. Motormen, conductors, and operators working regular runs shall not 
be compelled to work more than one additional trip beyond their time by reason 
of failure of said relief to appear. It shall be optional with crews after completing 
extra trip specified, of at least one hour, to withdraw their cars from service by 
proceeding to the car bam. 

SEC. 18. All motormen shall be furnished with stools on all air-brake cars1 to 
be used within certain zones agreed upon·, and all conductors shall be allowed to 
use the rear seat in cars within said the same zones, and no motonnan, conduc
tor, or operator shall be obliged to run a car without being vestibuled and heated 
from November 1 until April 1, if thermometer is 38 degrees or under. Also the 
rooms at which the men report must be properly heated during period specified . 

.SEc. 22. During the lire of this agreement no members of the Local No. 540 
shall be ca11ed out on strike uhless all the conditions appearing in sections No. 
113, No. 114, and No. 115 of the constitution and general laws of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America shall 
have been complied with. 

SEc. 23. In consideration of the above the association agrees that its members 
shall perform their duties conscientiously and use their best endeavors to promote 
the interest and welfare of the company. The rules of the company, as laid down 
in their rule book to which reference is hereby made, are to be observed, any 
violation of any rule, or of any of the special rules published on the bulletin 
from time to time not conflicting with the provisions of this agreement shall 
subject the employee violating the same to either dismissal or discipline, accord
ing to the severity of the case, but the violation by any employee or any or the 
rules go':'erning signal ligh~, or car s!gnals, intoxi.cation, or the rul~ regarding 
steam-railroad and canal-bndge crossm((S or the dishonesty of any conductor or 
operator shall be cause for immediate dismissal, provided, however, that the case 
referred to above can be taken up b.y the committee of the association in the reg-
ular way for hearing and consideratiOn. . 

SEc. 24. Eight hours shall constitute a day's work at tho power house for 
men who are employed on three-shift forces. Nine hours· shall constitute a day's 
work at the power house for men employed on two-shift forces. A period of 10 
days each year tn be allowed tn each employee for vacation yurpose without pay. 

HEc. 27. Conductors and operators on one-man cars shal be allowed 10 min
utes' time for making up and turning in their dally receipts. This time shall 
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.not be eonsldered In the computation of the spread or as extra work. The basic 
day'a, work oball be ·nine houro. ·The· preoent practice of otraight runo shall 
continue. · . · · 
. ' s .. c, 29. . Trainmen' shall recieve 6 cents an. hour additional to the regula~ 
-wagerateforouch platform time as is spent In lnotructing studente in accordance 
with directiono of the proper company officials. 

SEc. 30. Overtime and extra , work shall be paid for at the rate of time and 
·One-quarter. . - • ·. · · . · 

SEc .. 33. All bus operators will be al~o governed br this agreement. . TWo bus 
operators can· be marked off each day if they so deSJre. . ' . 

In the following extracts from the agreement between divisi~n N~. 
2161 Whea~n! ill., anq the Chicago, Aurora !fo Elgin Railroad Co;, a 
rap1d-trans1t hne runmng· many express trams over its own right of 
way, June 1, 1925, many matters are referred to not found in other 
a,areemen ts: · 
' ARTICLE 1, SECTION 6. Comfortable conditions of employment shall: be mam
taiood by the company .. · . . . ·. 

SEc. 8. Transportation shall be furnished to all employees of the eompany to. 
and from all meetings of the association. " · 

BEe. 13. Employees shall not be allowed to hold tbeif seniority.'rights for .a 
period longer than 60 days while enga~ed in some other line of work, excepting 
y.rork ~or the association, regardless of th~ time employed by the association,_ or 
exceptmg work for the company for a per~od of 90 days. · · 

AnT. 2, BEc.l. Seniority of service shall govern in the prefennent of run& 
All runs shall be thrown open for pick at least once each three months and 
oftener if new schedules are posted or when vacancies occur. _ . 

SEc. 2. At division points where receivers or cashiers are not employed it will 
be arranged to provide a suitable sheet for the conductor to sign when deposit
ing money. A space shall be provided on said sheet opposite each conductor's 
name for the dispatcher, ticket agent, or other employee of the company, as the 
case may be, to sign as witness of tne deposit of the package. The packages 
shaU be removed from their places of deposit by ~representative o·r the company 
Only in the presence of an additional employee of the company as witness, who 
shall verify the count as to the !lumber of packages. At Wheaton the turn-in 
shall be Witnessed by the dispatchers when 'BO requested to do by the men mak
ing same; and rubber stamps shall be provided by the company for the use of 
the dispatchers to Indicate ouch witnessing. In Wheaton the money shall be 
counted by a local bank in the presence of an oflice employee of the company. 
Notice of shortage or overage in en.ch case will .be sent as promptly as circum
Stances will permit. When any difference arises in the count as compared with 
the denomination slip accompanying the money there will be s recount by the 
employee of the bank and checked by the employee of the company. • 

SEc. 3. Extra pay at the rate of 60 cents per day sball.be allowed for instruc" 
tion of students. . . 

SEc. 4. All extra work shall b8 done by extra men when there are extra men 
available, and all such extra men shall .at all times be entitled to such work aa 
rightly belongs to them according to their standing on the list, except the motor
men who have been on the extra list for less than six months are not entitled to 
regular work trains unless considered competent by the superintendent. When 
such an extra man fails to get the work that rightfully belongs to him according 
to his standing on the list be shall be allowed pay for such time and he shall re-
tain his standing on the list as though be bad worked same. . . 

SEc. 7. Wheaton shall be the 'home terminal. for all trainmen and dea~hea~ 
tim<> at full rate of 'pay shall be allowed on all work whe~ deadhcadmg IS 

necessary. , · · · . ·ll · db din. 
Smc. 8. One buridred and seventy mlles or less, ineludt~g a dca c_a g 

mileage shall constitute a day's work on a regular run, w1th the exception of 
three r.tns which shall be permitted to make 195 miles per day, including d~
beading, but actual worldng mileage of said three runs shall not exceed 170 mllcs 
per day. . · · · · tit te 

Bmc. 12. All wor.k of 130 miles or over or 7 hours or more shall cons u a. 
legular run. 

:! ,, ',., ·· .. 
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SEc. 13. The company shall not require a conductor to collect more than two 
.cars. All freight and work trains crews shall consist of a motorman, conductor, 
brakeman, and. flagman. . · 

SEc. 14. Motormen's vestibules sl•all not be loaded with papero or other bulky 
packages to such an extent as to impede entrance to the inside of the car in case 
of collision. · 

SEc. 17. In general practice, passenger trains shall be made up and put in 
readiness for operation by switchmen before leaving yards, such as puttmg up 
markers, turning seats, lifting trap doors, etc. . 

SEc. 19. The extra list shall be operated on the revolving plan, first in, first 
out, an extra man working seven aggregate hours of actual schedule time, no 
bonus time allowed to he counted in the seven hours. 

SEc. 20. The operation of buffet and parlor cars shall be considered preferred 
service and will not be included in the regular pick of runs, the company reserv
ing the right to appoint employees for this class of service. The steward or 
conductor shall be appointed from the conductor's list and shall be selected 
from first 12 men on seniority list. 

·. SEc. 22. Overtime for all ticket agents shall be paid for at tbe rate of time 
and one-half. 

SEc. 26. When it is possible to. do so without interference with the ·service, 
provisioh shall be made to allow switchmen a reasonable time off, without pay. 
All switchmen in the :Wheaton yards shall be let off on days wanting' off, accord
ing to their standing on the books to be off. There shall be no preference allow
ed for days wanting off between regular and extra switchmen. 

SEc. 27. Switchmen to be entitled to a pick of tricks at least once in every 
three months, and oftener if changes are made in tricks, or if vn.cancies occur 
they shall be entitled to choose tricks in the order of their seniority. 

SEc. 28. Any freight cars handled by switchmen in Wheaton yards shall be 
properly equipped with couplings to avoid using chains, and in case it is 
necessary to use chains they shall be chained by sbopme~. Switchmen are not 
to be used beyond yards limit only in case of emergency. 

SEc. 30. We ask as a favor that tricks be arranged to avoid lay-overs on both 
ends as much as possible. 

Switchmen in Wheaton yards shall work 10 hours every day. 
BEe. 33. Freight men to hold seniority rights and have the right to pick any 

job in the freight house where they are employed, provided there is a vacancy 
and they are considered competent.. In case of retrenching in any one freight 
house and men are needed in another freight house the man or men so laid off 
because of retrenching will haven. right to qualify for work in freight houso 
where men are needed. In case a man holding seniority rights in any one 
freight house to fill a vacanCy and is not considered competent to fill such 
position men from the other freight houses shall have the right to qualify for 
same, according to their seniority. 

SEc. 34. Trackmen to bold seniority rights and have the right to pick any 
job on the section where they are employed, provided they have been contin
uously in the service of the company for one year or more, and provided there 
is a vacancy and they are considered competent. 

SEc. 35. Ten hours from barn to barn, with one hour off for meals without 
pay, shall constitute a day's work for all linemen and cable men, between the 
hours of 7 a. m. and 5 p. m., and when required to work a night shift following a 
day shift within the same 24 hours they shall receive time and one-half for tho 
nightwork the first night and for the following consecutive nights' work, their 
time shall be figured at straight time, as though they were working days. 

SEc. 36. Time and one-half shall be allowed for all overtime and for such 
time as men are required to work on their Sundays or holidays off, as determined 
by the Sunday and holiday schedule posted in the line bam. Men shall rec.eive 
not less than two hours for each call outside of regular working hours. 

SEc. 41. All men employed at the Wheaton shops shall be classed as regular 
shopmen, except when changed to a permanent position elsewhere. Shopmen 
changed from one class of work for a day or more to a class paying a higher rate 
shall receive such higher rate, provided he has qualified for the position by 
working at least seven full days .on same, but in no case shall such change. result 
in a decreaBe in the rate of pay. Daymen temporarily transferred to nightwork 
for overtime work shall receive overtime pay under the rides applicable .to 
daywork. . . 

SEc. 42. Time and one-half to be paid for all time worked outside of regular · 
hours of employment and for -II Sunday and holiday work. 
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Bmo. 47. Hot water shall· be provided In the wash rooms.' 
SBC. 48 •. Proper. ventilating srstem shaU be maintained In the blacksmith 

shop, inspection room, and repair room. · , 
Smc. 49. Eight-hour day with nine hours' pay for aU daymen.· Nine-hour 

night with 10 hours' pay for all nightmen. Seven-night week for all nightmen 
Six-day week for all daymen. · ' 
· Sse. 60. Shopmen required to work two hours overtime unless relieved for 
meals, meals shall be furnished them. · 
. SjOc. 53.· When conditions permit, night shopmeu shall upon request be 
aUowed reasonable time off without pay, including Sundays and holidays They 
shall be f!'misbed wi~h a ~ook to _record day or days wanted off and th~y shall 
be let off m the order lD which their names appear on the book.· No man shall be 
allowed to record day or days wanted off more than one week in advance except 
when a vacation of three or more days is desired. ·-· · ' · 

SEc. 56. When vacancies occur seniority shall govern for all men empfol.ed 
at power house up to and including shift engineers, provided those eligible 
according to seniority are capable to fill such position, in the judgment of the 
compa.nr.. In case of laying off men on account of retrenching the 'last man 
hired w1U be the first laid off, and filling vacancies or taking on additional help 
the last man laid off will be the first man taken back. 
· SEc. 58. Men required to work more than two hours overtime shall be paid 

for time to go home for meals or meals furnished by the company. · 
SEc. 63. When vacancies occur on the switchboard at the power· house men 

from the substations and power-house employees shall alternate on the switeh
board pick as switchboard operator; in case the department who bas the right to 
pick same and fails to. do so the other· department will be given the right to 
pick. Anyone picking switehboard operator at tbe power house must be come 

-petent to do such work and shall break in under the present arrangement. He 
shall also be required to familiarize himself with outside distribution Jines and 
aubetation to the satisfaction of the chief engiaeer. . . , 

SEc. 64. AU jobs permanent or temporary pertaining to the regular routine 
of operating power house shall be posted for a pick and at duration of any tem-. 
porary job man holding such jobs shall revert back to bis foriner position with 
iill bis seniority rights. AU temporary jobs shaD be specified cin pic~. 

The following provisions ~pp~ar in the agreement between J?ivision 
595, Salem, N. H., and DIVISIOn 785, Amesbury, ·MIISS., With the 
Massachusetts Northeastern Street Railway Co., September 30, 1925, 
and relate mainly to snowplows: 

SECTION I, PARAGRAPH 1. The company will do nothing to prevent or dis .. 
courage any employee from becoming or continuing to be a member of the 
association, and will in no way discriminate against a member thereof because 
of such membership. The association will not discriminate against an1 per
son in the employ of the company because of his refusal to join the association 
or to continue a member thereof, but if any member of the association is expelled. 
or suspended from his membership therein for violation of any.of the provisions 
ot this agreement the company being satisfied that such suspension or expulsion 
was for such reason and was justifiable, shall dismiss such employee from its 
service. If any member of the assooifttion employed by the company neglects 
or refuses to pay the association any dues or assessments which have duly 
become a liability from him to the association during his membership thereof, 
and while such employee, and before notice in• writing by him to the secretary 
of the association of which he is a member, of his desire and intention to dis
oontinue his membership thereiri, and shall continue such refusal to pay suoh 
sums or sum as are so justly due from him to the association, after a determi- · 
nation by the company ·of the justice of tbe claims of the association for such 
sums from such employee, the company will dischn.r~e such employee from its 
service or suspend him until such sums have been patd. 

Smc. IV, PAn. 1. On October 1 of each year the company shall post a list in the 
different barns requesting men who desire snowplow work to bid the same. On 
Ootoher 15 the list shall be taken in by the company and a list m~~;de. from !t 
granting seniority to snowplow men, but no men shall be81aeed on thl8 hat unttl 
aU who signed the posted list have been given a place. n Octob~r 20 the co!"
pany shall post a list of aU men entitled to snowplow work, reoogmzlng senlonty 
as tar as possible. · · ' · · 
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PAR. 2. Whenever possible, there shs.ll be at least two crews of three inen each 
listed for each plow, the first crew at all times having first work. They shall be 
relieved after a period of 10 hours by the second crew, and shall .in turn relieve 
the second crew after the same period of work. 

PAR. 3. No member of snowplow crew shall be required to perform any work 
during his period of relief if other men are available. . 

PAR. 4. All reliefs of snowplow crews shall be made at the home station, except 
that if plow be stalled away from station and men are relieved at this point they 
shall be allowed the ordinary traveling time to or from their home station. • . 

PAn. 5. If, through unavoidable circumstances, it is impossible to relieve snow .. 
plow crews at the end of the 10-honr period, such .erews shall be paid 15 cents 
per hour overtime, beginning on the eleventh hour, until such time as they are 
relieved. 

PAR. 6. In no case shall a snowplow be taken upon the line without a full crew 
of motormen and conductors thereon, when available. 

PAR. 7. All men employed on snowplow work shall receive 10 cents per hour 
in excess of their regular rating, and meals shall be furnished by the company 
during such snowplow work. · 

PAR. 8. Men not listed for snowplow work but who are called to report for 
snowplow work and held for orders outside of their regular hours shall be paid 
car men's wages. This shaH include men used to load snowplows, Except that 
if the snowplow crew. be used to load the snowplow they sball be paid snow
plow wages. 

PAa.-9. No man doing snowplow work shall go more than six hours between 
meals. 

PAR. 10. It is understood that in assigning snowplow work the company shall 
exclude such men as are in its judgment unfit for such Operation, and will, upon 
request of the officers of the association, furnish information and reasons for· 
excluding such men from such work. 

PAR. II. All other snow work, including the running of sleet .cars, and cars for 
removing ice from the rails, shaU be given to spare men present or available 
according to seniority of service, and in the event that sufficient number of 
spare men·are not available, then regular men present or available shall be 
assigned according to seniority. Except that in case regular cars are not being 
operated, or a line closed down, conductors and motormen shall receive prefer
ence in assignment thereto when circumstances do not permit of their doing 
their regular and customary work. · 

PAn. 12. Motormen and conductors operating cars used in pushing or other
wise helping snowplows shall be paid regular snowplow rates; this,. however, 
shall apply only to such men as are assigned to such work. 

SHIPPING 

The employees on board ship are grouped into unions independent 
of one another, but their agreements are made yearly between the 
officers of the national organization and their employers, singly or in 
groups. 

MARINE ENGINEERS 

The National Marine Epgineers' Beneficial Association of the 
United States of America is composed of persons licensed by the 
United States Steamboat Inspection Service or commissioned as 
engineers in either the United States Navy or the United States 
Coast Guard Service. Many locals issue wage scales and rules to be 
observed in their relations with small craft. The national body, 
however, makes annual agreements with the United States Shipping 
Board governing the employment of engineers in all services and 
varying the· wages of the different cla.sses of engineers according to' 
the size of craft on which they are. 

The wage scale, rules, and regulations governing em£loyment of 
engineers for Tra~-Atlantic, Trans-Pacific, Atlantic, Pa01fio, and Gulf 



STONB-WOBXING TRADES. 

Coast Service, effective July 1, 1924, extracts from which were printed 
in Bulletin No. 393 (p. 114), were continued unchanged for-one year 
from July 1, 1925. · · · 

MASTERS, MATES AND PILOTS 
. . 

. The Ne,tional Organization of Masters, Mates anq Pilots of America 
comprises persons regulady licensed ·by the United States local 
inspectors,.the State pilot com~ioner, or t~e State local inspector 
to act as masters, mates, or pilots of lake, nver, or ocean steamers 
vesse~ O! motor bo~ts, _or as licensed operators of motor boats~ 
Th~ .NatiOnal Qrga~1zat10n ma)r~ an annual .a~eementwith the 
Umted States Sh1ppmg Board srmilar· to that With. the marine engi
neers, where the wagas of the deck officers vary with the size of the 
craft. The agreement, effective July_l, 1925, 1S the same as .that of 
July 1; 1924, mentioned in Bulletin No. 393 (pp. 114, 115). 

SEAMEN 

· · The International Seamen's Union of America is composed of seamen. 
The _na~onal organization consists of local unions variously grouped 
by distr1cts and by character of work, as stewards, firemen, and fishc 
ermen. The a~eements are made by these groups with individual 
employers or With groups of employers or the United States Shipping 

-Board and are generally very br1ef, relating mainly to wa~es and 
hours of labor .. The extracts from the agreement of the AlasKa fish
ermen attached to the· shipping articles during the season of 1924, 
printed in Bulletin No. 393 (pp. 115, 116), were continued in the agree
ment for the seasons of 1925 and 1926. 

STONE-WORKING TRADES 

GRANITE CUTTERS 

.• Th~ Granite Cutters' International Association of America includeS· 
persons cutting, carving, turning, lettering, rubbing polishing, saw
mg, and settin~ natural or artificial granite and hara: stone on which 
granite cutters tools and machines are used, including street work; 
statuary work, and tool sharpening. The agreements are generally 
made for three years and contain a higher· rate for building than for 
monumental work. . · · · : 
, The three-y~ar agreement of the Concord, N.H., branch wi_th_the 
Concord Gramte Manufacturers and Quarry Owners' AssoCiation, 
Aprill, 1925, is fuller than most. Extracts follow: 

SECTION 2. "(a) Jt is mutually agreed that any .grievance or contention that 
may arise during the existence of this agreement as to its performance in good 
fatth b'y either party shall be referred to a committee of six members; three 
to be selected ·by. the employer and three from the local branch of the G. 
C. I. A.· which committee shall act as an adjustm~nt committe~1 and said com
mittee /ailing within five days to agree by two-thirds vote shall refer the mat
ter In dispute to an arbitration board of seven,. two to be. selected by the 
employer and two by the G. C. I. A. Jn each instance the two shall elect one 
additional member to serv!!t and these two members thus elected shall choo~e the 
last or seventh member.. The las~ th!"ee named shall be !"en !'f high St!'J'dlDg In 
no way connected with the 11ramte 10dustry. The arb1trat10n comnuttee_ thwt 
constituted shall hear the part1es and make an award withinl5 days by a maJority 
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vote. Pending such arrangement, it Is mutually agreed that there shall be no 
'strike, lockout, or suspension of work. 

(b) It is further agreed that any grievance or contention th~t may arise 
during the existence of this agreement t~t is not covered ·by th1s .agree':"~nt 
shall be referred to the adjustment comm1ttee, who shall render ~hetr dec1s1on 
within five days; and any agreement that they may come to 1n the matter 
under consideration shall be accepted by both parties. If the adjustment com
mittee fails to agree to the matter it shall then be referred to the arbitration 
committee provided for in section (a) of this article. Pending consideration 
by this adjustment committee, it is mutually a~reed that the cause of the con
tention be not removed tho first five days but sa1d· contention shall be removed 
pending consideration by the arbitration committee; and it is further agreed 
that pending the consideration of any contention by said adjustment and arbi
tration committee there shall be no strike, lockout, or suspension of work. The 
award of ·the arbit:r:ation committee shall be final. 

SEc. 3. Forty-four hours shall constitute a week's work. Eight hours per day 
the first five days of the week and four hours on Saturday. To be worked 
,between the hours of 7 a. m. and 4 p. m., with one hour for dinner. The work· 
lng hours shall be changed from November 15 to March 1 to 7.15 a. ln. to 4.15 
p. m., to allow the men to work eight hours per day; · 

SEc. 4. Overtime may be worked at the rate of time and one-half in case of 
necessity or emergency, spoiled stones, stones delayed in the quarry, or when 
stones are required to complete a shipment, but no overtime may be worked 
over four successive days without referring to the adjustment committee for the 
necessity of same. 

This section not to be abused ·by working four days overtime and after a 
lapse of a short period to receive overtime again on same work. One appren
tice shall be allowed to work overtime when there are four granite cutters work• 
ing overtime, and one machinc·operator apprentice shall be allowed to work 
overtime or on eecorid shift when there are two journeymen machinq operators 
working overtime or on second shift. · . · 

SEc. 7. When a man is working by the hour the contractor assumes all risks. 
He shall be paid for work done according to the man's rate per hour. If a 
defect appears in the stone after cutting has commenced the cutter shall not be 
paid for any work done after the defect is discovered, unless directed by the 
employer or foreman in charge to continue cutting after the defect is reported. 

SEc. 13. All outdoor work to be paid 3V. cents extra per hour, unless the 
cutter is protected from the rain and sun band all work done in the quarries to 
be paid not less than 3V. cents extra per our and carfare; the cutter to lose no 
time. 

SEC. 14. Suitable sheds must be provided for the cutters for shelter from the 
rain and sun and be kept clean and a stove and fuel furnished for each gang or 
fraction thereof employed during the winter months. All sheds and compressed 
air shall he heated from October 15 to April 15; proper assistance shall be given 
to handle and banker stones; the granite cutter shall not be responsible for any 
damage that may be caused by the turning of a stone. Suitable toilets shall 
be provided. When two gangs or a fraction thereof are employed in sheds not 
heated by steam an extra stove without coil must be provided. 

SEc. 15. Should a journeyman be incapacitated by age or through physical 
disability the branch shall have the right to fix the rate of wages satisfactory 
to all concerned. · 

SEc. 17. No surface-cutting machine, turning lathe, or aand blast to be worked 
wi~ho~t suitable. dust-removing devices; no blower to be used on ddlling ma
~hme lD shed or m the :yard. ~and surfac~rs and bumpers not to be used. It 
1s agreed that such suctwn deviCes shall be metalled for operation· by September 
30~1925. . . . 

I:!Ec. 20 .• It is agreed that one apprentice granite cutter may be put .on for 
each four JOurneyman cutters or fraction thereof employed in any one manufac-
turing plant. · · · 

SEc. 21. Wages shall be paid in cash, every week, during working hours, with 
one week kept back. 

SEc. 24 .. Th~ foreman shall see that the cutter gets a stone and also the services 
of the derriCk 111 his turn: . 

SEc. 26. AnY. national, State, or municipal Jaw enacted for the benefit of 
wages or conditions in our trade shall not be violated by Concor<J Branch of 
G. C.I.A. 
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Sse. 30. It Is agreed that extra shifts mar be worked on aU granite manufac
turing machinery under either of the followmg arrangements: · 

(a) Two shifts of eight hours, one to be established workday at the regular rate 
of wages, and the other shift to be paid at the rate of nine hours per day for eight 
hours' work. ' · . , ·. 

(b) Two shifts of eight hours,. which break up the established •workday,.eaoh 
shift to be paid at the rate of nine hours per day for· eight hours' work. . ; 

(c) The overtime rate shall apply to work over eight hours in either of the 
above shifts. · 

Smc. 31. It Is understood that helpers employed upon granite manufaotllriog 
machines do not come under.the scope of .this agreement and will not be classed· 
as journeymen or apprentice machine operators; but it· is agreed that there shall 
be at lOOBt one journeyman· or one apprentice machine operator eJDployed· upon 
each machine or unit of machinery. operated. , . 

SEc. 32. AU dust-making machines to be equipped with dust-removing devices 
when proven .practical. .. · . _ . · 

TOol Sharpeners' agreement 

SECTION 2. Fourteen men shall constitute a gang.·· Any man working by the 
day shall not sharl,'en for more than the above. Wages to be $1 per hour. 

Sec. 5. No gramte cutter shall-take a fire to sharpen tools permanently-while 
there are tmion tool sharpeners loafing, nor. shall a man be required to cut stone 
if he has 10 men to sharpen for. . ." · · . 

SEc. 9. When a sharpener has,lcss than 10 men he may perform such: work 
as his employer may require him to do in connection. with the tool-sharrening 
business, or cut stone, if possible~ When a sharpener has 10 men he shal claim 
a day's pay. : ·· · 

SEc. 13. All ·employers shall be• required to furnish suitable shops for tool 
sharpeners to work in and provide a chimney for every forge. Shops shall be 
suitably heated during the months of Deeemher, January, Februarr, and March. 

SEc. 14. All shops where shnrp_ening machines are in use, provisions must be 
made to take away emery dust, 1£ practicable device can be secured. · 

Additional ite~ are in the agreement of the Quincy branches with 
the Granite Manufacturers' Association, of Quincy, Mass., April 1, 
1925: . . . .. . 

' SECTION 2.- Should any dispute or difference arise between. employer and 
employee there shall be no lockout~ strike, or SUspension of· work declared until 
both sides have had ample time to jointly discuss and consider said dispute or 
difference, 

Szo. 6. All work done outside the regular hours shall be counted as overtime 
and paid for one and one~half, excepting Sunday and Saturday ·half or whole 
holidf!Y and the following legal 'holidays: New .Year's Day, Washington's Birth
day, Patriot's Day, Decoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Columbus 
Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day, which shall be paid double time. 

Sse. 10. Employers must fui'nish·au sanitary and hygienic arrangements for 
betterment and safety of emploreea, including bubblers for drinking purposes, 
proper toilet facilities, heating o sheds, shops, and mills when employees deem 
it necessary. . 

Sse; 13. Members of the Quincy Granite Manufacturers' Association agree not 
to supply power or compressed air to any firm rated as unfair by Quincy branches, 
G. C. I. A.;or to do any polishing for any ouch fi!""· . 

SEc. 14. No overtime shall be allowed except m case of emergency, as from 
·the spoiling or breaking. of a sto~e,. or delay in quarrying large sizes, <?r when a 
stone is required to 6msh a. butldmg or monument, or where an ac~tdent has 
happened. Overtime is not to be worked at any. other time or occas1on. ,, 

Granite C1JUing 
.. · 1 • I I , • I' 1 '' 

• SECTI.ON. 2 ·No su~facin!! machine to be operated In cutting shed. ·All sur
facing machines to be eqmpped with suct~on devicc.s. and to be as fa~ removed 
from sheds where granite cutters are workmg as PC?SStDle. All precautiOns to be 
used to prevent dust from machines entering cuttmg sheds. · · ,; · 

SEc. 3. N 0 compressed air to be ueed to re~ove dust. Brooms to be used 
for this purpose. 

96588°--26-:--10 
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- SEc. 4; Wh"!l·three•jonmeymen are em'ployed there may be onli &Jti>rentlce. 
When eight journeymen .are employed·· there ·may· be ·two apprentulea and 
one apprentice for·each additiono.t four journeymen employed. The ·term of 
service for an apprentice shall be three yeo.rs; after that he shall he clMsed o.s a 
journeyman. An apprentice must serve his apprenticeship in the yard where 
he,started, ·providing .the firm remains in business and desires his services. 
: Sac. 5. An o.pprentice who has served part of hia apprenticeship shall_not he 
hired unless he produces cleo.rance papers from bia IBBt employer., · · · · 

', . •: . ..... Polishing 
: l . '\ • 

"SBC'r!ON L Any manufacturer or firm employing two journeymen polishers 
may have one o.pprentice. If employing five journeymen polishers, may have 
two ap\lrentices. If employing nine journeymen polishers, ~ay nave three 
apprent1ces. · . ·. , • . . . . 

SEc. 2. The term of service for an apprentice shall be two yeo.rs.• · After that 
he shaU be classed as a journeyman. An apprentice must serve bia apprentice
•_ hip in the shop or mill where he starts, provided the firm rcrnaina in business 
and desires hia setviees. , Any emplorer discharging an apprentice who bas not 
served hia full term of apprenticeship shall give him .cleo.rance papers, stating 
time he has been in his employ._ . . . . · 

Sec. 3. Sawyers, hedsetters, and band poliabers shall be governed by the 
machine polishers' agreement. In mills or shops running two polishing wheels 
or more, polishers and bedsetters shall confine themselves to their part of the 
trade, either bedsetting or polishing, but in no .ease shall a bedsette• operate a 
polishing machine. It ia understood, bowever1 that a polisher may set his .own 
bed, providing the reg< liar bedsetter ts engagea.setting another bed ... -.. . 

SEc. 5. Any lumper who has worked in a polishing mill for one year or more 
may be given an opportunity to set beds for six months if employer so desires. 
At the expiration of the six months and if found competent by a committee of 
three members of Quincy polishers' branch such Jumper may be considered eligible 
for membership in Quincy polishers' branch of G. C. 1._ A .. , .. , . . . 

SEc. 6. Sawyers are to be responsible for fitting and operatmg the saws._ No 
member of tbe·G. C. 1. A; allowed to teach anyone to·run a o.sw unless- the person 
to be taught is either a member of the G. C. I. A. or an apprentice in. the last 
three months of the last year of his apprenticeship, or a sawyer's Jumper who 
bas worked one year at lumping, as herein proVided. Manufacturers desiring 
the services of a competent so.wyer and being unable to procure one shall notify 
the polishers' branch, and if the branch is unable to furnish the workmen needed 
the matiufo.cturers shall have the privilege of substituting any member ,uf •the 
G. C. I. A. or a sawyer's lumper who has worked one year at lumping, in which 
latter CBBe the man shall be considered an apprentice with one year's apprantice-
ship to serve. . , , 

· Tool sharpening 

SECTION 1. A tool sharpener's gang to consist of from 11 to· -14 men: _,No 
sharpener to sharpan for more than 16 men. -·AU men over·t4 to count as extra 
men and to hi! paid for at·the rate· of 64 cents per man) and on piece fires at 
the rate of 66% cents per mo.n. , · · , . · · · 

SEc. 2. In shops where two or more journeymen are employed extra men to be 
placed on pieoe fires. Where extra men are employed the right to substitute 'is 
allowed, but this is not to be construed to mean that the right is allowed to sub
stitute from piece to day fire. · . . . · · · • , 

SEc. 0. ·An apprentice granite cutter to count in.ga.ng the same as a journeyman. 
SEc. 8. No apprentice tool sharpener to be employed unleSB there are at least 

three journeymen tool sharpeners employed1 and in the event of a reduction on 
the fires the journeym~n may he discl!"rgea and the apprentices kept at wa<k, 
but when thts apprentice has served hts two years or any part thereof (It being 
understood that he may have a month's trial before signing an apprentice agree
ment) no other apprentice can be taken on for three years unless a journeyman 
hBB ~een ~ly employed by the day during the two years the apprentice was 
serv1ng hl8 tLme. · , , .. · · ,. , , . · · , , .. , . . . , . . .. · · 
· ·BEe. 9. An apprentice 00 serve no more nor· leBB than two years &nd at no time 
to sharpen for more than 14 men.. . ·· , · ,. 1; ·'I , : '· ;h., .. , .. , 

. '. ', I 
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. PAVING CUTTERS. 

,, . . . '. : ' ; :, . . ' I' 

The international Paving Cutters' Union of the United States and 
Ca~ada coll!'ists ,of persons cutting stone .paving blocks for street
pavrng_ use. The _agreements are generally bills of prices which vary 
according to the size of the block, the work lieing mainly piecework. 
Th:e agreements . are generally. made: for three years, provide for a 
umon shop, a grievance conuruttee, a 44-hour week, a weekly pay
ment of wag~, and ~ools to be sharpened and kept in good-order. • 

The followmg artwles are taken from the agreement" of Branches 
Nos. 52 and 53, Cupe Ann, Mass., Aprill, 1925: _ · . · 

ARTICLE 30.- All drilling of stone necessary for making paving blocks to be 
done by the employer, free of charge to the paving cutters. Cutter to• direct 
where. holes are to be p~t and do all split_ti!'g of sto.ck. Where all •drilling of 
stone lB d~ne by the pavmg cutter one dr1lhng machme to be furnished for each 
th~ee pavmg ~utters eml!loyed, an additional price of $4 per thousand shall be 
.pa1d on all prices for cuttmg blocks as specified above . Drilling machines to be 
kept in good running order. . r • 

ART. 31, That all paving stock shall be quarried to size one way as near as 
reasonable and be free from seams and powder·shakes., . · · 

ART. 34. Employer to furnish all the tools necessary-for cutting paving, but 
if the employer is unable or unwilling to fumish tools, 1 per cent to be paid the 
paving cutter for the use of the large toOls over and above the price paid for 
cutting paving; all tools to be kept in good condition by competent blacksmiths. 

·AnT. 36. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that should a dispute or 
controversy-of any kind arise it shall be settled-by and between the employer 
and employees on the work where the dispute arises. Pending such settlement, 
it is agreed there shall be no strike,. lookout, or,. suspension of work, the same 
failing to agree, the dispute to be left to a committee of three, one to be selected 
by the employee, one by the employer, and the third to be seleoted by the two 
so appointed, and he must be a disinterested pS.rty. The decision ·Of the inajor-
ity to be final. Decision to be rendered within two weeks. · · · 

The following articles are taken from the agreement of Branch No. 
59, Concord, N. H;, with the granite msnufactur~rs of Concord, March 
30, 1925: ' . ' 

ARTICLE 29. It is understood and agn;ed that all blocks of eacb specified kind 
are to be cut to average size, fifty cents per thousan~ i( on~ _kind of block is to 
be piled in two piles when being made. . · · · · _ · · _ . . · · 
_ AnT. 30. Three dollars and seventy-five cents per_ thousand extra to be 
paid on all blocks cut from stock which has not been quarried especia~y for 
paving. · · . . .· . ,' · . 
· AnT: 31. PaVing ~utters to. have their blocks counte~ away from them w.ben 
they have not sufficient room to work properly; _ · . r, 
· AnT. 34. It will be the duty of the employer to furnish gQod, drinking water. 

AnT. 36. In periodA of depression in the paving business_ .the employer shall 
confer with a·committee from· the paving c.utters'_branch· ~o_ discuss.~nditions 

be~~~.~~~:n~t ~Z :~t'~~lly a~~ee~ · 6y the pnrt;es. hereto that ~hoi1ld a disput~ or 
controversv of any kind arise it shall be settled by_ and between the employer 
and emploYees on the work whe~e the dispute arises: ~ending such settlement, 
it. is agreed there shal\ be no strike, lockout, or. suspensiOn of work. The same 
falling to agree, the. dispute to be left to a com"!1ttee of three, one to be sele.c~ed 
by the two so appointed, and he must be.a disinterested party .. The deciSion 
of the majority to be final. Decision .to be rendereq w!thin ~wo weeks, ' 

. ' . 
QUAJ1RY WORKERS 

The Quarry W~rkers'. Internatio!lal .JJnion_ of North Ameri<;a is 
com osed pf men enga~ed- m quarry work, in.c~uding .the bl_ack
smit~, derrick men, engmeers, firemen, laborers, riggers .of derrwks1 
and stone-derrick men. The agreements of Locals No. 81 and No. 86, 
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Cape Ann; Mass., are practically ·identical except for wages. Both 
are dated April1, 1925, and are for three years. Extracts from the 
latter follow: · · · · 

'·ARTICLE I. Forty-five hours shall con.tituie a week's work. · Eight hours \'er 
'day for the first five days of the week and five hours on Saturday. Workmg 
hours shall be from 7 a. m. to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m., escept on Sat-
,urday,.hours to be from.7 a.m. to 12m. . . - . , 
· AnT. II. Time and one-half shall be paid for all overtime and double time for 
Sunday and holidays. Holidays to be observed shall be Christmas, Memorial 
Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, and Thanksgiving . 
. AnT. VIII. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that should any dis

agreement of any kind arise it shall be settled by and hetween the employer and 
employees on the works where the dispute arises. Pending such settlement, it 
is agreed that ·there shall be no strike, lockout, or suspension of work. The 
same failing to agree, the dispute to be left to a committee of thTee, one to be 
selected by the manufacturer, one by the employee, and the third to be selected 
by the two so appointed, and he must be a disinterested party,· the decision of 
the majority to be final, decision to be rendered within 10 days . 

. ART. X. Should either pnrty desire a chnnge to take effect April 1, 1928, three 
months' notice shall be given in writing previous to April 1, 1928, specifying 
.changes desired. · If no notice be given this agreement ·shall hold in force for 
another year and from year to year thereafter, with notice of change aa provided 
above. 

STONECUTTERS 

The Journeymen Stonecutters' Association of North America con
sists of stone and marble cutters and carvers, bridge and curb cutters, 
tool sharpeoers, and operators of stone, marble, and artificial-stone 
cutting and sawing machinery, molders in artificial-stone plants, and 
all enga~ed in the fabrication of stone, stone setting, and interior mar
ble settmg. The agreements are generally very short. They pro
vide for a method of arbitration, a closed shop, and a 44-hour week. 
Extracts from the agreement between the Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Cut Stone Contractors and the Twin City Local, effective for three 
years from Aprill, 1925, follow: 

1. It is agreed and understood that the party of tbe first part will employ as 
stonecutters for pneumatic tool and hand cutting members of the local of Jour
neymen Stonecutters, provided, however, said local of journeymen stonecutters 
shall at all times furnish and provide such number of skilled workmen as shall 
be required by the party of the first part. Any failure on the part of the said 
local of journeymen stonecutters to provide sufficient skilled men after one 
week's notice shaH confer the right to the party of the first part to employ stone
Cutters as they see fit, and such men shall at once make application and be per
mitted to join s&id local of journeymen stonecutters as provided for similar cases. 

2. Eight hours shall constitute a day's work. Four hours Saturday. In case 
of emergency stonecutters will be allowed to work overtime at the rate of time 
and one-half for first two hours; after first two hours double time. Under no 
circumstances will Saturday afternoon work be allowed, · 

3. The foreman shall be selected by and be the agent of the employer. He 
need not be a practical stonecutter, but if he is employed to cut stone he must 
be a member of said local, but may not attend meetings of the local. 

4. One apprentice for five or leas journeymen employed. Two apprentices to 
six or mo~e journeymen ~mployed. Apprentices to serve ·four years in full•at 
stoneeuttmg, and when htred must be between the ages of 16 and 20 ;rears. 

5. The party of the first part shall have the right to install the a1r hammer 
for use on such work as in ita judgment said hammer is required. 

14. It is understood and agreed that the parties hereto will arbitrate all dif
ferences or grievances that may arise between them during the life of this agree
ment without any strike upon the part of the party of the second part or lock
out upon the party of the first part under the following rules: Each party hereto 
shall elect an arbitration committee of three members, to whom all contention 
shall, be submitted. Upon their failure to agree and adjust the matter undez 
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consid~ratlon ~hey •!>all, by agreement, '!")ect an . umpire (who shall in no wise 
be a!Jihated wtth thlB trade), whose declSlon shall be final and binding on both 
parties. r . 

TEAMSTERS 

The Internati~nal Brotherhood of Teamsters Ch~uffcurs Stable
!llen, and Helpers of America is comprised of pers~ns who are e:Oployed 
lD and· around stables and garages. , Tlie individual unions in 
s~_aller to:wn~ ~re composed of all classes of workers. In the larger 
Cities the mdiVIdu~l locals g~nerally contain members doing kindred 
work only, extendmg sometrmes to persons but loosely connected 
with. teamster's work, as, for example, lumber loaders, express movers, 
furmture packers, newspaper deliverers, ice cutters, cold-storage 
men, platform men, butter and egg packers. T~e agreements are _ 
gen~rally short and ~all fo~ emplovment of union men only an 
arbitratiOn plan, overtime at mcreasea rates, wages varying according 
to the character of the work done, the size of the truck, or the number 
of horses driven. . · .. 

The following extracts from the agreement of Local No. 641, Jersey 
City, N. J., January, 1925, show provisions found in most teamsters' 
agreements: · · 

SECTION 1. Nine· hours to constitute a day's workz time ·to be taken when 
entering garage,- stable, or warehouse and when leaVIng same. On Saturdays 
all employees are to work five hours in the morning during the months of June, 
July, and August, and are to receive a full day's pay. . : . . 

SEc. 2. Day's work to begin at 7 a. m. and end at 5 p. m., with one hour for 
· dinner in the meantime. ' Overtime to be paid at the rate of single time for the 

first hour and double time thereafter. 
SEc. 3. It is agreed that chauffeurs, drivers, and he_!pers shall be paid ·single 

time for the following holidays, namely:' New Year's Day, ·Lincoln's Birthday, 
Washington's Birthday, Decoration Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Colum
bus Day, election day, Thanksgiving Day\ and Christmas Day, on whiclrthere 
is no work, and any driver, chauffeur, or helper orUered for work on Sunday, or 
holidays are to receive two days' pay for same. .. · 

SEc. 4. Drivers are not to be responsible for any shortage· of goods' until 
thorough investigation is made of the same. · 

SEc. 5. It is understood that during dull seasons of the year preference shalf 
be given to older drivers, chauffeurs, and helpers, according to their time of 
service with the company: · ·· ' ' 

SEc. 6. In the event that the party of the first part- using automobiles, the 
older drivers shall get the preference. . ' . · : 

SEc. 7. All helpers to be classed as extra. drivers, and are to ·take their turn' 
on the list for tcA.m or automobiles .. Drivers must not be asked to report to 

· stable to clea.n horses or do stable work on Sundays. · , 
SEc. 8. ·Members of the I. B. ofT. C. S. & H. of America with paid-up books 

to be emrloyed, or those willing to become members at the next regular meeting. 
SEc. 1 . Should any difference arise between the employer and employees 

outside Of violation of this agreement which can not be adjusted by the repre
sentatives of this local union, the samo to be submitted to arbitratioh, the. 
arbitration board to consist of an equal number of employers a.nd an equal 
number of teamsters. Failure to agree, they shall mutually select an umpire, 
whese decision shall be final and binding on both parties. Nostrikeorlockout 
to take place pending decision. · 

The agreement of the Taxi Cab Drivers Local No. 465, Seattle, · 
Wash., May 1, 1925, contains the following provisions: . 

ARTICLE III. Six days shall co~stitute a week's work and -10. hours. sh~ll con- -
stitute a day's work, allowing drivers up to one-half hour durmg this time for 
lunch Time to start when men report to garage or office or any other place 
desig~ated by employ~r, and shall continue ~ntil full 10 ~ours have been worked· 
and to rate from garage to garage or reportmg place. 
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... ART" IV. •No member of the union, shall:• be"discharged•·or· discriminated 
J'g&inst for upbolding.uQ..ion principles or acting for his union in1 any capaCity, 
providing it does not interfere with him in performance of his duties. · · · • , 

AnT. V, SEc. 5. Overtime shall-_be.: pa.id for a 1l work performed in excess of 
10-hour day, 50 cents for first hour and 75 cents per hour for each hour there
after or at the rate of time and one-baH; overtime shall begin after first 30 min
utes,' and all fractions or parts of hour shall be ,considered as hour1 providing 
however, that all overtime worked on stand on request shall be pa1d and con, 
sidered pro rata after 10 hoUrs'- work, as provided above. . · .. . . 
• 'This section will apply to the meter cabs also and rate pro rata on meter cabs 
acale.· · . ' · ' · • • ; · · · · · ' 
. SEc. 6• On all metered cabs drivers shall be paid and receive per· day of 10 

hours $3 per dsy, andin·addition shall be paid and receive 10 per cent of all 
earnings based on daily turn~in. . - . . : 
. ' AaT. VII. It is further agreed that no members of the party of the first part 
who are more than-sixty days in the arrears for dues shall be employed by nor 
continue in the employment of the party of the second part, except on sanction 

· of the party. of the first.part, Local No. 465. . ·. . · , , : · 

.. ·The following provisions are found 'in the agreement of Truck 
Drivers and Chauffeurs' Local No, 807, New York, September 1, 1925: 

SECTioN 2: Nine hours to constitute a day's work. Time to be taken when 
arriving at stable or garage at a. m. and leaving same p. m. Overtime to be 
paid at the rate of $1 per hour per ratio. . . . . ' 

SEc. 3. Any driver, chauffeur, or helper ordered for work on Sundays or the 
following holidays: New Year's Day, Lincoln's Birthday, Washington's Birth
day, any bolidsy. called for by the Sta~ Decoration Day, Independence Day, 
Labor D&y, Columbus Day, election day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day, 
to receive two days' pay. Overtime to be paid at the rate of double time. 
Drivers, cbauffeurs, and helpers to be paid for all holidays. Any man working 
three days in a holiday week to be pa1d for holiday. · . 
·.SEC. 4. Employers hiring extra teams, preference to be given to employers 

having agreement with the organization. . . . 
SEc. 6. The local union will appoint one of its members to act as stable stew

ard whose duty it shall be ·to see that the conditions nf this contract are not 
broken by either employer or employees, and in case of a slack season be shall be 
the la8t teamster or chauffeur to be laid off, a·nd under no consideration shall he 
be discriminated against. · 

SEc. 7. Employers to hire only union loaders when available. and not Ieos 
than three men must help driver to load truck or automobile. · 
· SEc. 8. All drivers and chauffeurs to make sidewalk deliveries only, as they 

will not be responsible for any losaeB in making delivery in buildings • 
. SEc. 11. No driver or chauffeur to be asked to help load any truck or auto

mobile but the one they drive unless paid extra for same. . · 

The agi"eement of Local No. 645, New York, September 16, 1925, 
with the Westcott Express Co., contains the followmg: · 
· SEcTJON ·2. The phrase "fc~ular tinie" ·as used hi this agreement ·means 10 

hours' consecutive work, of whtch one· hour shall bB allowed for dinner or suppei 
and the same shall also constitute one day's work or a full day's work . 

.,Overtime" shall be a lowed for all work rendered by an employee in excess 
of regular time. provided that no overtime shall be allowed for work occupying 
less than 30 minutes In excess of one day's work, and provided that from 31 to 
60 minutes in excess of'one day's work shall be considered as one hour of over .. 
time. After the first hour of overtime each succeeding period of work occu~ying 
over 30 minutes, but not over 60 minutes of time, shall be considered as ' over-
time" · 

The phrase 11per week" as used in this agreement means one day's work per~· 
formed on six out of seven days of a given week. · · . . · 
~very employee's time shall be computed from the 'time that the employee 

amves at a garage of the express company to begin work until said employee 
shall return to the garage at which be reported for work on that day. · 

Bzc. 4. Members of Local 645 who are regular employees of the express com
pany) who shall have worked or oball work four full dayo during the week in 
wbicD • • • bolida!o occur shall receive pay on the basla· of regular time ... 
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for such holiday/ whether he works upon such holiday·or not, and if any memJ 
ber works for a ull day on any of the said holidays be: sball·be paid·in addition· 
one day's extra pay on the basis of regular time. • : . . , 

Members of Local 645 who are extra employees of the express company who· 
shall have wo~ked or shall work three full days during the week in which· 

• * ~ hohdays occur shall receive pay on the basis of regular time for 
such hohday1 whether be works upon such holiday or not, provided he bas 
alread~ been 10 the servi~e of the company within a week prior to the date in which 
the holiday .oc~urs, a.n!l if he works for a full day on any of the said holidays be 
shall be patd m addltton one day's extra pay an the basis of regular_ tiine. · 

SEc. 5. If during the term of this agreement the ·e~"j>ress company shall hire 
extra motor trucks or extra wagons the express company agrees to endeavor to 
hire such motor trucks or wagons upon which are employed ch&.utreurs and 
teamsters who are members of a chauffeurs or teamsters' union. In addition to 
the chauffeur or teamster who operates such hired motor truck Or- wagon the 
express company shall furnish an additional chauffeur or teamster and helper 
for each such motor truck or wagon, and each such additional chauffeur or team-~ 
stcr and helper shall be paid in accordance with the scale set forth in Schedule 
"A" [Schedule omitted]. If no chauffeur or teamster or helper' regularly em-· 
played by the express company be available for immediate serv:ce on any such' 
hired truck or wagon, the express company shall telephone to the office of Local 
645 for a temporary chauffeur, teamster, or helper. _ If no temporary chauffeur, 
teamster, or helper is available for immediate service, the express compan:y 
may dispatch such hired motor truck or wagon forthwith. man!led by a chauf-
feur, teamster, or helper who is not a member of Local No. 64-fi. · 

SEc. 6. The express company agrees to employ es chauffeurS, teamsters, and 
helpers members of _Local 645 with paid-up cards, if such members are avail
able, but if no such members are _available, then· the; express company may 
employ chauffeurs, teamsters, or helpers who are not members of . Local 645, 
but shall inform such men that they must apply forthwith for membership in 
Local 645. · ' · · · · 

SEc. 7. Local 645 may appoint one of Its members to act in the capacity of 
stable steward, It being the duty of such stable steward to see that the condi
tions of this agreement are not violated either by the express company or by the 
LocaHW5. In case the express company is required on account of slack work 
or other reason to lay off any of its employees such stable steward shall be the 
last employee to be laid ·off by tho express company, and the express COPlpany 
further agrees that it will give such stable steward opportunities of work and 
treatment similar in all respects to those accorded to pthcr members of Local. 
No. 646. . 

SEc. 8. H it becomes necessary at any tim~ for the express company to ~mploy 
loaders, members of Local 645 shall be employed by the expreas company if such 
members are available. If no such members are available for immediate service, 
the ~xprcss company m.o.y employ loaders who are not members of Local 645, 
but shall inform such loaders that they must apply forthwith for membership in 
Local 645. . ' ' 

No chauffeur, helper, or loader shall go aboard any boat or steamship for the 
purpose of removing or pulling baggage therefrom. 

SEc. 9. • All members of Local 645 who have been employed by tho express 
company for a continuous period of one year or more shall he given by the express 
company during each year six days' vacation with regular pay at the current 
wage scale. , . . . · · · · . 

Se:c. 10. The express company will furnish uniforms and caps without charge 
to members of Local 645 employed by the express company. . . 

SEc. 11. The express company will employ mechanics to grease and make 
repairs and to do electrical and mechanical work on its motor trucks, but chauf
feurs and helpers who are members of Local 645 shall· make such emergency 
minor repairs and do such emergency .mechanical and electrical work on motor 
trucks operated by the express company as may be necessary while such trucks 
arc in the service of the express oomP,any. 

SEc. 12. The express company wtll dispatch from its garage no motor truck 
or wagon unlcas such vehicle is accompanied by a helper provided a helper Ia 
available In the event that no helper is available and that no helper can be 
secured by the express company1 after telephoning Local 645, t~en the expreas 
company may forthwith dispaton such motor truck or wagon wtthout a helper. 
If however the express company does not dispatch such motor truck or wagon ' - ' ' ' . 
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without a heJper; then the eliprelll company ·will not pay the ·chauffeur 'or tea~:i 
ster on·sueh vehicle for that -day or for any part of that day. · '· ... · · '" · 

SEc. 13. In the event that the baggage rates in effect_at. the p~sent time are· 
reduced by• order of the New York Public Service Commtsston dunng the period 
of .this agresment then and in that event this agreement will be considered as 
canceled aa of the'dats that such order becomes effective, provided that prior to 
any bearing before such commission ·concerning said· rates written notice ~· 
such hearing shall have been given by the express company to Local 645. , · · ', 

· 'Extraets from the agreemen_t of Local No. 669, New York; Septem~ 
ber 1, 1925, as to theatrical drivers, follow: . • · ' · · ·. 

SECTION 1.· * * * Helpers and chauffeurs, $1 per day, $2 per ~ight,· S~day 
and holidays to be paid in addition to the day's pay to every chauffeur, driv~r, 
or-helper working on a wagon or car pulling a trai!er. . . , , 

SEc. 2. Eight hours to constituts a day's work; hours to be from 8 a.m. to 6 
p. m. One hour for dinner in the meantime, and said time to be as near the 
riliddle of the day as possible and not later than 3 o'clock, unless one hour over· 
time is paid. If ord_ered to the barn before 8 a.m., said time to be classed as 
overtime .. First half hour to be conceded to tbe employer; rolling time only 
any time thereafter to be countsd as an hour in favor of the employee. Any 
man ordered out before 5 a.m. to be paid a night's pay for same in addition to 
the day's pay. Nightwork to start at 9 P·1D· or 8 p.m., as the business neces
sitatss. · · · · 

SEc. 3. * * * All men going out on night work, holiday or Sunday work to 
be paid two days' pay for same, and no steady men tp be employed in scenery 
craft. Any man ordered out at nigbt

1 
Sunday, or holiday work, to be paid two. 

days' pay for same, regardless of what nour he is ordered out.. _ , , _ . :; 
SEc. 5. No drivers or hell'ers shall load or unload cars unless paid $5 per man 

in or out of said cars. No drivers or helpers shall carry scenery in or out·of 
theaters or outside of storehouses or studios al any time unless paid at the rate 
of $1.25 per .man, nothing less than two hour• to be considered.. Theatrical 
Protective Union burlesque. work in or out of theaters to be paid for at tho rate 
or $5 per man per show, in addition to their day's pay, and no emplo~·er or 
fOreman shall drive trucks, load or unload trucks, load or. unload cars, vr in 
warehouse. · 

The agreement of Local No. 405, St. 'Louis, Mo., January 1,1925, 
with undertaking establishments contains the following provisions: 

ARTICLE 3. A week's Work shall consist of six days' work, except in that week 
known as Christmas week, in which all chauffeurs will· be off Christmas Day with 
full pay in addition to their regular day off. Should a chauffeur·be required to' 
work on Christmas Day he shall receive as compensation for working Christmas 
Day !" sa~ry equal to two days' pay. Chauffeurs to be notified prior to their, 
qmttmg tune the day before they are to be off. ' · · 

ART. 4. A day's work shall consist of 10 eonsecutlve hours, of which 46 minutes 
shall he granted to a chauffeur for lunch. · ' 

AttT. 5. All members of Local No. 405 shall receive time and one-half for all: 
overtime; overtime to begin immediately after the completion of 10 consecutive 
hours of work. I • • • • • • • 1 • • 1 

·-An'!· 6. A chauffeur's ~ork ~onsists·of cleaning out t~e interior of car, dusting 
exterior of car, and keepmg wmdews clean, but no washmg of cars. A chauffeur 
employed by an undertaker owning and operating only one funeral car will be 
allow~d to wash his car on the employer's time only where no washer is employed. 

ART. 8. In hiring occasional chauffeurs for funeral work they shall receive 30 
per cent on the dollar of the gross money earned by them for their employer· 
no funeral trip shall be made for less then $3.60; 30 per cent on the dollar on ad· 

.other work. . . .- · · , 
ART. 10. Where an undertaker has no steady man employed from Local No. 

405 and said undertaker has a funeral he must call on Local No. 4()5 for a man 
to assist him and pay said man $4.50 for each funeral; said chauffeur must be 
on the extra list o! Lo"!"l No. 405 and must· be hirea through_ Local No. 405 
headquarters. Thts &rttcle does not apply to what is known as shil'ping cases, 
where the undertaker does not furnish a casket or burial receptacle. · · 

ART. 11. Where an undertaker has a funeral of a charitable nature, or a child 
not requi<ing the use of a hearse, said undertaker wiU- not be required' to hire a· 
man from Local No. 405. 
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,,ABT• .12. -Any undertaker, liveryman, or garage 'owner., must. give •steady 

employment to one man for every twO: au toe. All outside boxes. vaults .or cases 
!1-Dd flowers may be delivered by any employee of the undertak:i~g mni ·having 
\D charge. the. funeral of any person, and said Local No. 405 hereby waives aU 
claim for employment on what is commonly known as a flower wallon~ · ~ 
,. MT. 13. Etnployers to furnish all uniforms for chauffeurs with ''union" label. 

ART. 19 .. To demand umon ehauffeurs on hiring autos from other firms~ · 
, ~RT. 21, .T!)e first car of every: funeral line-up carrying passengers must be 

dnven by a member of Local No. 405 or the undertaker in charge should he be 
driving a vehicle. ' · 

ART. 24, M~bers of Local. No. 405 will not be allowed to haul passengers 
known to be strike breakers to or from ·a place that is on strike or that is under 
police protection. . -:· ., . . · · 
· · MT. 25. (a) Both parties hereto agree that any differences arising between 

them which is not specified in. this contract and can not be-adjusted by them .. 
selves shall be submitted to a committee of five persons,. two employers, two 
members of Local No. 405, and the fifth a disinterested party to be selected by 
the other four memhers of the committee. Said five shall constitute a committee· 
for adjustment of differences, and their decision in the adjustment of differenCes 
shall be final and binding on both parties hereto; there shall· be no lockout or 
strike while differences are before the committee .for adjustment, bat ·decision 
must be rendered within 10 days. , ' · · 

(b)· It is further agreed• that an undertaking company can designate one 
member of said company to drive and said member·ma.y be permitted to drive 
any vehicle owned by said firm in any funeral procession conducted by said firm 
at any time, subjeot,b.owever, that a change· can be made in. the naming of such 
designated person any time _by telephone message to Local No. ·405 head-
quarters. - · · · · · ' · • 

, TELEGRAPHERS, COMMERCIAL', , 
,. .. .. , . . I I,. , ... , , • ,; 

_ The Ciimmeroial .Telegraphers' . Union of America ·embraces all 
branches of the tel~graph service; except that on railroads, and makes 
agreements with the various presses; Extracts from the three-year 
agreement with the United Press, International. ,News Service, August. 
8, 1924, were printed in Bulletin No~ 393 (pp. 122, 123.) 

.TELEPHONE ,OPERATORS ' ' 
.. , ... ,·, ·• , • ••' ' ' • _._! 'I .'J' '" ' • o ' ! 

. ·The telephone operators fol"Il\ a group or ilepart~ent 1n: th'\ Inte~· 
national Brot~erhooil of·Elect~calWorkers .. ,Wag~ vary With t.he 
length of serVIce. The folloWing extracts · are from the agreement 
of Local 78-.A with the Kinloch-Bloomington . Telephone .Co., of 
Bloomington, ru., July 28, 1925: .. '· 

1. Effective September 1; 1925; the Kinlooli-BioomingtOri Telephone Co., party 
of _the first part, agrees to pay its oper_ ating employees_' party of the second part, 
the following scnedule of· wages, to wit: . · ,. , , _ - _ ,, . ' . . . . :· 
· Local Operators. One to 3 months, $9.50; 4 to 6 months, $10; 7 to 9 months, 

$11; 10 to 12 months, $11.50; 13 to 18 months, $12.50; .1~ to 24 months, $14; 
25 to 30 montbe, $15; 31 to 36 months, $16;'37·to >42 months, $17; 43 to. 48 
months, $18; 49 months AQd over, $19. . . . . ·, · · , 

· Supervisors shall on assignment be paid $23. At the end of 6 months they 
shall receive $23.50 and at the end of 1 ye.ar and there,after $2~. . 

1. Q_perators becoming trouble clerks, ch1ef operators. clerk~, mfor~at10n op. er
a tors, P. B. X., or long-distance operators shall be pa1d a differen,tial of $3 l'er 
week., -. · .. r , . . , . : ·, · - · ... '· .• 

2. ·Employees working Sundays will. have a day off withou.t pay and will be, 
paid time and one-h~lf fo_r time. work~d 011. Sund!'Y· .. . , . 

' Holidays, double t1me.- · · 
, Overtime, time and one-half. . 
Differentials, after 7 p. m. $1 per week; before 7 a. m. $1 per week;- all night, 

$2perwcek. , 'i t•·c ,. , , t •;. ·., 1 • ,, '•11! 
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· 3. (a) Eight hours shall ·consti~ute a full da~'s work. ~U time worked In 
excess of eight hours shall be considered as overt1me and pa~d for at the rate of 
time and one-half. · · · . . 

(d) All operators s~all be ie!ieved fo~ a p~riod of 20 minutes ·tw1ce dally, 
• * * and supervisors 30 mtn~tea twtce datly. . _ . · . . 

(e) In the assignment of workmg hours operators semor lD p01nt of service 
shall be given the privilege of working regular day shifte. . . 

"(f) Operators senior in point of service shall be given the privilege of be.eommg 
supervisoff!, .. information, trouble clerks, chief operators' clerks, long distance, 
and P. B. A. : · 

4. Reemployed operators shall be credited for salary purposes with two-th1rds 
of their last continuous employment period. · 

5. All operators shall have every other Sunday off, for which no deduction 
will be made from their weekly pay. All time worked in excess of the regular 
Sunday shift shaH be considered as overtime and paid for at double time. 

6. All operators shall work, so far as possible, • • • four hours on legal 
holidays. •. • • All time worked on said holidays shall be paid for at the 
rate of double time. 

7. All operators .having been in the employ of the Kinloch-Bloomington Tele
phone Co. for a period _of one year shall be granted a vacation of one week in 
each year, with full pay, and any operator having been in the employ of said com .. 
pany for two or more years shall be granted a two weeks' vacation, with full pay. 

8. All operators having been in the employ of the Kinloch-Bloomington Tele
phone Co. lor a period of six months shall be granted a vacation of three days, 
with full pay. · · 

12. For the carrying on of all mutual relations between the company and ite 
operating employees the company agrees to recognize the adjustment board of 
Local 78-A as the authorized spokesman and representative of the operating 
employees. The adjustment board shall meet regularly with such official or offi· 
cials as the company shall designate to represent it. The adjustment board shall 
be empowered to deal with all questions affecting the operating force, either the 
individual members- or the force· as a whole, and all decisions reachea in confer-
ence between the adjustment board and the company· shall be binding on all 
parties concerned .. The &.:djustment board agre~s to cooperate with the company 
on all matters of discipline, of goocl attendance, and of operating· efficiency, ani! 
commits all the resources of. the o~ganization to preserving the highest stanaar 
of service. · , ' · ' 
· 13. The company agrees to give good and sufficient reason for the dischar 

of any member of the operators' union. . 
14. The party of the first part hereby agrees to hire only members of Loca 

Union No. 78-A of the T. 0. D. of the I. B. E. W., or those who agree to bccom 
members of the Local Union 78-A within 15 days from date of their employment. 
The expuleion of any member of Local Union No. 78-A or their refusal to become 
m~mbers shall be deemed sufficient cause for the immediate discharge of such 
persons. 

15. No operator shall be held responsible for monetary shortages at pay-station 
telephones. : • • . . 

THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES 

• The International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Mov· 
ing Picture Machine Operators af the United States and Canada is 
formed of locals of the two above-named crafts. Extracts from sev
eral of their agreements were printed in Bulletin No. 393 (pp. 123-125) .. 

. . 

UPHOLSTERERS 

The Upholsterers' International Union of North America comprises 
urholster~rs of all ~inds f!f furniture/ vehicles, and cush!ons, hangers 
o draperies, curtains, wmdow sha<tes· and awnings, linoleum and 
carpet cutters and layers, mattress and box-spring makers and the 
like. Generally all are grouped into one union, though in a few cities 
the individual branches are separately grouped. The agreements are 
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generally with individual proprietors, call for a union shop, 44-hour 
week, and an overtime rate. The following provisions are from the 
agreel';llent of Carpet Upholsterers' and Linoleum Layers' Local No. 85, 
Washmgton, D. C., September 1, 1925: · 

2. No member shall be subject to a decrease on account of ;minimum 'scale 
adopted by this union. 

3. All work done before 8 a. m. and after 4.30 p. m. shall be paid at the rate 
of time and half. • 

4. All work on floor coverings, new or old, shall be done by members of the 
Carpet Upholsterers' Union of the Upholsterers' International Union of North 
America. 

5. All work which consists of measuring, cutting, fitting, and laying of car
pets, oilcloth, linoleum, matting, linen, lino~tile, rubber tile, etc., taking up of 
carpets and other_ floor coverings, drilling of holes for sockets and pins, and 
fittin~ of all devices for the attachment of carpet or. other floor coverings, the 
laying of all floor coverings, shall be classified as carpet upholsterers'·work. . 

6. All carpet measurers, !'tttters and layers employed by this firm shall be 
members of the Carpet Upholsterers' Union Local No. 85. 

7. One apprentice to a shop for the first two steady journeymen and one 
additional appreritice for each five additional steady journeymen. 

All apprentices shall be required to serve four years at the trade before grad-
uating as a journeyman of the craft. . 

8. All extra time spent in traveling before 8 a. 'm. and after 4.30 p. m. shall 
be paid at the rate of time and half time, except when memb.ers are required to 
travel at night, when they shall be furnished with meals and sleeping accommo-
dations. . 

Members traveling Sundays and holidays shall be paid at the rate of double 
time.· 

WALL-PAPER CRAFTS 

The n"reements made by the Wall-Paper Crafts are internationnl 
only. E"xtracts from those made for three years in 1923 were printed 
in Bulletin No. 393 (pp: 126-128). · 
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•Bul. 147. Wages and regularity of employment lD the cloak, auit,and skirt industry, with plaDi b 
apprenticeship tor cutters and the education of worken In the lndiJIU7. 

•Bul. 159. Short-unit courses for wage earners and a factory IChool experiment. 
•sw. 162. Vocational education survey or Richmond, Va. · 
Bul. 199. Vocational education suryey of Minneapolla, MlDn. 

! : ,B~. 27~ Adult workl.Dg-class edu.catlon (Great Britain and the UDlted State.). 

Labor as Aft'oeted by the Will'. 
Bul. 170. Foreign rood prices as aft'ected by tbe Wlr 

Bul. 219. industrial poboosused or produoed in &he maDOfactare or cptoalv•. 
Bul. 221. Hours. fatigue, and bealtb in British munition raotoriel. 
Bul. 222. Wellare work lD British mwdtton factoriea. 
Bu1. 223! Employment Gf women and tu.venilaB ia. Great Britaln darlnl the war • 

. ,~..~ But. Z10:. lndnstrialefllciencyand f:adgne-in BrWsb mUDitlon lact.orlel. 
Bul. Zfl. IndiUtrial unrest lD Great Britain. 
Bul. w. Industrial health and efllctency. Pinal report. or British Health of Munittou Worten 

Committee. 
Bal. .... ·lotntiDdustrlaiCOilDCilslll Groat Brllalll. 
Bul. 283. History of the Shipbuilding Labor AdJustment Board, 1917 to 1919. 
Bul m. National War: Labor Board: "J!Istory or ~ts formation. activities, etc. · 

811.fetr• CotSe.. . · · 
Bul. 33L Code or Ughttng factories, mills, and other work placol. 
Bul. 336. Safety code for the protection or Industrial workorlln foundrlea. 
Bul. 338. Safety code for tbe me, care, and protectiol1 of abrasive wbeela. 

-. 1 Bul. 350.· 8peeiflcatlons of.Jaboratory testa for approval of electriC beadllahtfnc dev:lcee: for motor 
vehicles. 

Dul. 351. Safety c®.e for the cons&ruetlou,. care. IIDd. 1Jlll. olladderl:. 
Bul. 364. Salety code tor mec>banteaJ pow....&nmlmisdou appara&oa. 
Bul. 376. Safety code ror lauDdry macblnery aDd operattou-.. 
:Bu1. 378. Safety code for" woodworking plantl. 
Uul. 382. Code or Hghtlng,school buildings. . . . ' I 

Bul. 418. S~ety code·ror Paper and pulp mnti; 

.. b.dusltlal Relations and t.bor CondltlollL· · • 
Bul. MO. CbiD.a!a mipationl, witb special nteren0a to labor CODdltloDI. 
Bul. 34.9. Industrial relations l.D tlJe,Wast Coast lumber IDd.Witr'JI. 
Bul 361. J.abor relations lD the Fairmont (W. Va.) bltuminodl ooa1 8et4. 
Bul. 380. Post-war labor conditions in OermanJ'. ' 
Bul. 383. Works council movement lD Germany. . 
Bul. 88f. Labor conditions iD the shoe industry ID. MaaachUJettl, 1920 to lOX. 
Bal. 899. Labor relations lD tbelaoe:md laoe cu.rtafD iDdustrielln the ODitod State&. t 

Ml8cellaaeoas Series. .. 
·nw. 117. Prohibition of night work of young peraona. 
•nw. 118. Ten·bonr maximum working-day lor women "and you.na persoDJ. · · · · ' 

·'I'" •nul. 123. Employers' welfare work. , 
•Bul. 168. Government aid to home owning and bouslng or Working peoplo In foreign countrtet.:_' 
~Bul. Jl'ID. Sbort-u.olt counes for wage earners and a factory ICbool e1perlment. · 
•nul. 187. Minimum-wage leglsladoD In the United States and foreign countrfea. 
.But. 170. Foreign food prices aa affected by the war. · ' -
•Bul. 174. Subject Jnda or tbe.,PUbUcatlons or the United States Bureau Or Labor StatistiCS np lo 

May1,1916. :· '·· · ' -· 1 
• • • · ' • 

Bul. 208. Proftt sharing In the United Statal. ' ' ·' ·· ' '" ' 
Bul. 222. Welfaro work tn British munition !actorlee. 
Bul. 242. Food situation In central Europe, Ub7. ,. · ·' ' 1 : 

•nul. 260. Welfare work for employees ID fndustrlal1 establlsbmcnt.s·tn tho~ United State&. 
Bul. 2M. International labor legislation and the socloty or nat! om. - · . ' 
Bul. 263. Rousing by 8.D1ploymln the United States. . ! 1 • ': 11 
Bul. 266. Proceedings bf Seventh Annual Convention of" the .Association' or Governmental Labor 

Oillcial! of the United'· states and Caunda, held at Sent tic, Wn.sb., July 12-16, 1920.1' 
:Sui. 268. HJ.storfcal 811TVey ortnternatlanal acilon aft'oettng labor. · - · ' · 1 '· ' 1 

Bul. 271. Adult worklng.cJnss edocatfon fo Oreat Britain-and tho United States. 11 

But. 282. Mutual reBel usocl.atlons among Government employees tn Washington, D. 0. '•· 1 

Bu1.296. BuiJdJngoperatlonsJnrepresontatlvecltlesln'ID20. ~~ · · ··. · . .- • 1:.: 1 

But. 299. Personnel research- agencies: A IQ.ide to oi-gapjzed. retedreh ·111 employni"ektt iminai~ineot. 
lnduatrial relations, tnlniog, and working: condltloaa. _ ... , ~._.;. 1 ... , 
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Mlacel1Aaeot111 Series-Continued. ' . . ,.._..._ . .........- -- --,..__..__ ... ~~,_.....--- ~~~~ 

.Bal. 307. Proceedings of the Eighth Annual Convention of the AssodatiO~Q,f 9']:~~enf;)!1(-~~;-i~Di. 
Officials oUbe United States and Canada, held at New OrleanB";·E#.Ma}" ~. i!»t. 

Bn1. 313. Consumers' cooperative soclet1es in the United States In 1920. · 
Bul. 314. Cooperative credit societies in America and foreign countries. 
Bu1. 318. Building permits In the principal cities o! the United States in 1021. 
Bul. JUJ. The Bllreau of Labar Scatfseial~ Its !~~story, scdvft.les,. aDd organization. 

~ "' Bul. 323. Proceedings or the Ninth Annual CQD.ventlon of the Association of Governmental Labor 
Officials of the Un1ted States and Canada, held at Harrisburg, Pa., May 22-26, 1922. 

Bul. 328. M:ctbods of procuring and computing statistical lnlormatfon of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

Bul. 342. lDternational S~en's Union of America: A atw4" of Its bl.stoty and problems. 
Bul. 346. Humanity in government. 
Bul. 347. Building permits in the principal cities of the United States In 1922. 
Bal. 362. Proceedings of lbe Tenth Annual Convention of the Association .of Goveium.cntal Labor 

Officials of the UniU>d States and Canada, held at !Uchmond. Va.. May 1-4. 1923. 
Bul. 368. Building permits In the principal cities of the United States in 1923. 
Bul. 372. Convict labor in 1923. 
Bul. 386. The cost of American aliD3hou.ses. . 
Bul. 389. Proceedings or the Eleventh Annual Convention of the Association of Governmental L&bor 

Oillctnls of the United Sta~ and Canada, held at Chicago. m., :May 19-23,. 1.924. 
Bul. 303. Trade agreements. 1923 and 1024. 
Bnl. 397. Building permtt:l in the principal cities of the United States in 1924. 
Bul. 398. Growth of legal aid work in the United States. 
Bul. 401. Family allowances In loreigo countries. 
Bul. 402. Collectlvo bargaining by actors. 
Bul. ·UI. Procredings·or the Twelfth Annnnl Convention of the Associntion.O!GoveJ'Wll(.DLa} Labor 

Officials of the UnJted States nod 9~ada, held ln Salt Lake City, August 13-16, 1926. 
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SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
(PubH('attons marked thu."~ • are out or print) 

DeMription ofoeeupaUons, prepared for the United States Employment Senlce, 1918-11. 
•Boots and shoes, harness and saddlery, and tanning. 
•can~ugnr \'efining and flour milling. · 
Coal and water ~~:ss, paint and varnish, paper, printing t.rades, and rubber goods. 

•Etcctrical manufncturinlr. distribution, and malntenanct~. 
Glass. 
Hotels and rec;taurants. 

"'Logging camps and Sawmills. 
• Medicinal manufacturing. 
Metal working, building and general construction, railroad transportation, and shipbuilding. 

"'Mines and mJning. · 
•office employees. 
•slaughtering and meat packing, 
Street railways. 

•Textiles and clothing, 
Water transportation. 
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